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Labour SterHng

new nse

• STERLING dosed at $L8735,
a gain of L85 cents, after toneb-

e that wealth tax Iegis- Ing *0745, its best level since
weald be a priority for April last year. Its trade*

nt in the -first weighted index rose to ££1
session after a (63.7). Dollar’s trade-weighted

general election victory depredation widened to 4.63
yesterday by Mr. Joel (412) per cent. Back Page

Chief Secretary to the __ „
'

t• GILTS went ahead strongly
; 'Barnett told the TUC and on rencwed baying interest,

party Liaison Committee with long-dated issues gaining

,

Government would shart
^ immediately on a White
X and draft clauses of a

.'-[80 tbe wealth tax "with
“•Jclear ltnention of legisla-

'
' the first session of the
.rliament.”

need lor such a tax was
unanimously by the

tide pressures
__bwci*oss, chairman of the
national Chamber of Com-
b*s Commission on Extortion
Bribery in International

>, described to a meeting
:e Royal Institute of Inter-
~ial Affairs how the ICC had
Eta international pressure

'.xter down " his committee's
.' .sals for the control of
fical business practices,

jfage

n ban lifted
jted Television plans to

fits documentary on work-

^shuffle

up toll. The FT Government
Securities Index rose 6.70 to

77.52, within 3 per cCnt. of last

September’s high point

.

j LEADING EQUITIES' were
.. neglected, the FT " SfcSbare

itions with companies dnshig at the day's low
Africa. Deputy judge _

f TfT% ,

eldani quashed the injunc- ^w*8»
°® “

lich he had granted earlier # G0LD dosed unchanged at
Ite and Ljle in the High tungi-c
Jin South Africa, the Rand

SS • WALL STREET wa^-dowu
on hU^ar estates- made < pg oth ji* *1.. jJm*
!-about pay and conditions a* 810.46 near the elwt;,

' • JAPAN Is expected WtiSfoW
film

sa»^f?7
tliase

a current account surplus of
uim. ngo i

siobn. this year. Its surplus last

month was sharply higher, with
exports up 23 per cent, on a year

Phillip Lynch, former ago and imports only 4 per cenL
i Treasurer, has been higher. Bach Page. Setbacks in

Minister for Industry Japan’s shipping and shlpbnild-

eree in Mr. Malcolm tag industries. Page 17

* rd. SSrSok
e
overtfe • GERMANY should suc-

-m-S «n boosting exports by up
W5 post last month, retains ^ 5 per cent. next year, in spite

of the setback arising from the

nH faI1 ^ tbe dollar, according to
Wrw surrounding land uneconomic institute of
|3.of a family trust com- Munich Page 6; UJK. exports to

5 West Germany up 222 per cent,

base attacked Pafie 6

*d ‘ Rhodesia's
&
biggest Profit revival

.rd air base, killing one
w

flf the security forces
jn infiivctrv

/minding six others. Repre- III lUlIUMAj
' _JSSt®,T

the African Front # UJL INDUSTRY'S under-

lyiag profitability showed a big
lK pKSRi? improvement in the third quarter

£,y?L*?
r agalpst

,

R
r
hode

n ofthe year. But official figures
jprr^ed support for the confix, that there has been no
five aspects of the Anglo- discernible growth in the

Sadat and Begin

meet again on

Christmas Day
BY ROGER MATTHEWS, CAIRO; Dec. 19

President Anwar Sadat of Egypt and Mr. Menahem Begin, Prime Minister of
Israel, are to hold their second meeting in jnst over five weeks at Ismailia on
Christmas Day.

Confirmation of the widely the talks and the growing meat It was also emphasised
expected meeting comes amid frequency of informal meetings that Mr. Begin yesterday stopped
opposition in Egyfrt and other between Egyptians and Israelis, short of declaring that he had
Arab states to peace proposals Egyptian reaction to Mr. the full . backing of President
spelt out in the U.S. on Sunday Begin’s partial revelation of his Carter for his proposals. This
by Mr. Begin. peace proposals last night has suggested that Mr. Sadat had
The date of the Egyptian sum- from cautious optimism declared strong reservations

mit was confirmed by one of to open c°ntempt Officially it during his telephone conversa-
Mr. Begin’s aides in New York w ®?id 11131^ Israel* Plan needs tions with the U.S. President
while the semi-official Middle maJ°r amendments hot holds out But, because Mr. Sadat in the
East News Agency reported from 4116 hope for reaI pr°8ress to- past few months has reduced his

Ismailia on the venue. It is
W“7S pe3Ce-

.
inner cabinet to one or two

likely to be a less spectacular Those Egyptians:wbo were any- people and is fully capable—as
affair than Mr. Sadat’s three-day way lf .*“? w

V
aiy he 1133 demonstrated recently—

trio to Jerusalem last month. ?ppo?®df

t° Mr. Sadat s gesture of talcing major decisions without
Mr. Begin is expected to i? *“*“5 Jerusalem found m consultation, it has become pro-

arrive at anearby military air- Jp- JHSI?1

!*??"!« gressfvely more difficult to gauge
field and travel to Ismama by tion of their belief that the Israeli his reactions,

helicopter where the two men Government wiH never offer Mr. Hosny Mubarak, Vice-

will have talks followed by a
anyth“S more t^,a

1?
cosm

!^
c President, and Mr. Osman Ahmed

mint Press conference. Tbe risit gJSTSrtSo^S?WestBa^ f°rme
?' vS?1̂

FnmeDt
is likely to last onlv one day iasae at fin occupied West Bank, minister and major bulldmg con-

It is suggested that the two rx.rr. i, T
tractor, accompanied Mr. Sadat

men will try to agree on a set DllllClllty
of general orincfples which it

J
„ Ihsyi .HiJan reports from

is: booed will lead to an unerad- Certainly Mr. Begin s proposal Beirut: Mr. Begin s plan for the

ing of the Cairo conference to of an autonomous West Bank in West Bank and the Gaza Strip

Foreign Minister level, to be fol- which Israel could continue to has
.

evoked adverse Arab
lowed bv further negotiations establish settlements and provide reaction. An Arab diplomatic

before the Anal move to security for “Palestinian Jews” source pointed out: It does not

Geneva. seemed to offer little movement have a hope in hell of snceeed-

Until the Ismailia meeting towards Mr. Sadat’s demand for •'

. T _
there j<t little the Cairo confer- an independent Palestinian state. Tbe •

- Palestine Liberation

ence of Egyptian Israeli. U.S. Some officials here saw the pro- Organisation said that the pro
snd UN representatives can posal as akin to black homelands posals jfought to give a legal

achieve. This was underscored in South Africa. Others regarded cover »r continued Israeli occu-

to-dav when the third session, it as an initial negotiating stance pationtw Arablands. It ignored

which followed a three-day capable of substantial further the 2m. Palestinians livmg as

recess. lasted only an hour. amendment refugees m Arab states and as

So far, it has devoted itself According to one official, the ®n
^ J?

ay
t»S?

to discussing procedural issues, important point was that pro the probIem of 016

Conference sources continue to posals were being made, which Faieagpns.

stress the cordial atmosphere of in itself was a sign of move- More^Bddle East news. Page 5

ling

ten settlement plan.

iOtt*.

economy during the past

months. Baek Page
12

Bk box search • MINERS’ output incentive

, scheme has been agreed on in

JroBn,e" principle In Nottinghamshire—

hL J,
,odies

.
aod

,

tbe
the first fuliy-fledged scheme

,

®*Ebt recorder from ringg mioers’ national
Jjekagc of the Swiss charter executlve gave permission for

t t

t
at crashed mt° j£

e
local incentive deals. Back Rage

ft* hundred feet off the
of Madeira on Sunday • bp has found significant

J Nineteen bodies have amounts of oil and gas in drill-

sond, 17 are still missing, ing in the Norwegian sector of

f*ne people survived. the North Sea. Page 7. BP is

h expected to obtain a new’ off-

fiy • . . shore drilling licence in BraziL

jj* Test Match between ^ 6

fl and Pakistan in Lahore 9 leYLAND Special Products
m a draw. Page 2. faded to reach its profit target

Ifro Polisario guerillas in the third Quarter, mainly

-an attack on Mauritanian because of industrial disputes,

< Thirty Mauritanian but ovw nine months it is only

*&e killed in the fight- marginally below forecast Page »

^iww mbe train service COMPANIES
Wn*w Airport was dis- • ASSOCIATED TELE’t 1S10N
:Mr45 minutes by a signal has entered the battle for

WUw? final section. Madame Tussaud’s with a cash

V-entuy farmhouse at bid worth Back Page

Sfcm.

»n the High Court.

Df 1116
2
et^*r‘

rn MASSEY-FERGUSON profit•MSK sSs*s."S£
Ot-.hu.-

a Chntian
nartlv because of a drop m

ys lonp-S
111® ..*? an

North American sales and the
lmgesl P°Uu«' OT"S

striS at iS Coventry plant.

* salvage work on the
Ranker* which collided • SPINK AND SON has accepted

South African coast last a 400p a share bid, worth |5m.,

^'d cost fl6.7m. from Andrew Weir. Page 15
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increase

starts to
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE RATE of increase in earn-

ings is beginning to edge upward,
though delay in agreeing on pay
settlements is obscuring the
underlying trend.

Available evidence points to

a rise in total labour costs

slightly above the Government’s
Phase Three 10 per cent, guide-

lines.

Figures announced yesterday

by the Department of Employ-
ment show that average earnings
rose by 2.8 per cent In the first

three months following the end
of Phase Two of the Govern-
ment’s pay policy on July 31.

This is equivalent to an annual
rate of more than 111 Per cent -

In October the index rose by
1.5 per cent to 294.6 (January,

35Tu

Percentage mcieases over
previous XZ months

the current- round are emerging
below 10 per.cent.

It is not clear how this ties in
with the 10 per cent earnings
limit, in view of the possibility

of drift slippage and extra over-

time. It is impossible to estimate
the impact of tbe extra produc-
tivity element in many deals,

tbougb this has probably made
no significant difference to pub-
lished earnings so far. . .

While there are few public
breaches in the policy so far.

the widespread view, both among
forecasters and in Whitehail,
privately, is that the earnings
outcome for the year will be
around 15.

The Department of Employ-
ment published its new earnings

Firemen

isolated

by deal

for lm.
. By Alan Pike, Labour
Correspondent

THE TRUONG firemen were in-
creasingly isolated last night as
leaders of more than lm. local
authority manual workers
settled within tbe pay guidelines—

-a crucial boost for the Govern-
ment’s efforts to hold its 10 per
cent policy in the public sector.
Leaders of the three unions

representing tbe council workers
went to the local authority
employers and announced their
acceptance of an offer worth
about 10 per cent more after a
meeting among themselves
yesterday morning.
The settlement is significant

not only because of the sheer
number of employees involved,
but because it comes compara-
tively early in the pay round and
traditionally influences other
public sector agreements—not-
ably that for hospital ancillary
workers.
At yesterday’s meeting be

tween the three unions, the
National Union of Public
Employees, which had rejected
the offer initially, was per-
suaded by the General and
Municipal Workers -and Trans-
port and Genera] Workers to
aecept. Mr. Charles Donnet
secretary of the trade union side,
said that tbe offer had been
accepted “reluctantly.’*

It will add about 2.1p in the
pound to the rates aod increase
by 10 per cent, an annual wage
biB of £1.53bn. The settlement
will be backdated to November 4.

However, while representatives
of the manual workers were
meeting the local authority
employers to finalise their pay
settlement, the employers failed
even to come faceto-face with
negotiators from the Fire
Brigades Union.
Leaders of the union went to

the local authority negotiators*
London offices to discuss whether
there was any room for improve-
ment in a proposed new pay
formula which, .. .firemen have
decided, fails in its present form
to provide a basis for ending

[

their five-week-long strike.

The employers were unable to
move «u a union demand for
immediate pay increases beyond
the 10 per cent, guidelines, so
formal negotiations did not even
begin.
The union was prepared to

postpone the introduction of a
reduced working week—proposed
for this time next year—by up
to six months if this could
improve the immediate offer.

It was looking also for im-
provements in timing imple-

Continned on Back Page

France delays

EEC steel

tariff plan
BY DAVID BUCHAN BRUSSELS, Dec. 19.

FRANCE WAS to-night holding and quantities, with supplier
up agreement on a new Brussels countries. A single price would
proposal to impose a special be set for all third-country ex-
penal tariff on steel imports porters, at a level “a little
entering the Community and lower” than the EEC’s internal
sold below a minimum price for steel guideline prices which are
the first two months of next to be raised by 15 per cent next
year. This system, which re- year.
sembles the proposed U.S. “ trig- On quantities, the Commission
ger price" for steel, would wou id take 1976 import levels
then give way to a system of as ^ base and> in

K
lhe vorv.

negotiated price and quantity likely event 1hat 197S steel mar-
re

onT
JU

rJ
s

’
. . , , * , , ket conditions will be more

rJSJlrftSSPSf^u101 dePressed than in 1978, will
redrafting of its steel policy to demand cuts from that base,
head off criticism of protection- EEC stee, eompaniea would
ist-minded member states seemed
largely successful to-night. Mr.

not be allowed to align their

Edmund Dull, “he 'ojf‘TrS Prins tlown *»

Secretary, gave his backing to
Two of the U.S. steel

industry's most troubled pro-
ducers, Wheeling Pittsburg
Steel Corporation and Bethle-
hem Steel Corporation, have
announced the first wave of
price increases expected from
the Industry in 1978. Page 6
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the scheme.
But the French Government

with the threat of large steel
industry redundancies coinciding
with its March general election,
was worried that the transition
oeriod might not be long enough.
France, along with Britain and
Belgium, has led calls for more _ . _ ,

protection against steel imports competition. This, say Brussels

which this year are likely to top officials, is the incentive for

12m. tonnes. third countries to come to terms
M. Jean Francois Deniau. the _.

l
^
ie J?ew ,

p
,l
ai1*

.

French Secretary of State for „ David Churchill writes; The
European Affairs, said to-night Government has asked East
that the scheme was “coherent European countries to reduce
and effective.” But he wanted exports of steel to the U.K.
the transition period extended, because of the depressed state

or the EEC to resort to the of the industry.

Article 19 safeguard clause of The Industry Department,
the GATT code—if by the end which is working closely with
of February not all the bilateral Hie Trade Department over steel
negotiations had been completed imports, said yesterday that vary-
with Third Country steel progress had been made in

suppliers. _ talks with the Communist
A minimum price would be countries,

set according to article 8 of the Agreement is expected soon
General Agreement on Tariffs with the Polish Government on
and Trade code, using the most a substantial cut in steel exports
competitive producers* produc- to the U.IC, valued at only about
tion costs as the basis. Any £7m. in the current year. This,
steel landed in the EEC below however, is double last year's
that would be subjected to a figure and tbe Government has
countervailing duty for two asked Poland to reduce supplies
months. to the 1976 level plus a further

Brussels offici^ claim this is reduction of just over a third. ^
different from the U.S. triRger The Polish negotiators, who
price plan for two reasons: it is have refused to meet this initial
both temporary and conforms demand, have pointed out to
with the GATT rules. their British counterparts that
The Commission is proposing the. U.K. itself exports about

that the Community negotiate £29m. worth of steel to Poland
bilateral deals, covering prices every year.
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„ The agreement yesterday by index yesterday, covering 10m.
1970—100, seasonaHy adjusted)

]ocal airtfcority manual workere workers, rather than 6m. on the

L0”’’ Snf rnnf ™ised the number who had old series. This has not“
o 1Q??w of 8 i settled to 15 per cent, and was operated long enough to show

Tueust
^ obviously welcome news to the short-term trends, but the m-

ThJ of §oS' the Government as it tried to main- crease in the ^12 months to
*Ehe signifies ce o

». tain the increasingly ambiguous October was 8.7 per . cent, to
October rise and the three-month 6

H7J ("January 1976=100)
trend should not be exaggerated. 10 cenL guidelines. ™e indSt

.of barie weekly
since the increases partly reflect Officials claimed that SO per wage rates ^ manuaj workers
belated Phase Two deals, back cent, of the workers covered by rose by 4.5 per cent to 229.2
pay and clear distortions of tbe maj0r settlements so far, exdnd- (July. 1972=100) in the year to

a^lstinent
ing the local authority manual November. This index has

i findfSl of wSbi* bad workers, had agreed within the hardly changed in recent

seS*I on oost-Phase Two deata official guidelines. The main months and is not ngarded as

bytiSSdof October Even bv exceptions were the agreements a reliable guide to the under-

toe ntiddie of^ month just 7 at Ford and VauxhalL Talks lytng trend in the absence of

per centof theworkere expected continue with heating, ventilat- any national agreement for toe

to

r£n
™veSd TT2S!?d22 in* and p,umbins workers

- SKV workers sm“
had settled, compared with norm- The Whitehall line is still one *

v -
ally about 30 per cent, by this of “ quiet optimism " on tbe view Economic_prospects.i'age^8

stage of toe pay round. that basic wage settlements in Editorial comment. Page 14

Swedish Match sells part of

Wilkinson stake to U.S. group
BY K0TH LEWIS

SWEDISH MATCH has sold the with the Kubel furniture bnsi- ship will provide an introduction

greater part of its holding in ness in West Germany. to U.S. aviation and military

Wilkinsdii Match to Allegheny However, it was stressed yes- customers.
Ludlum Industries, the largest

ter(iay that the bid—which Allegheny is involved mainly
specialist steels manufacturer in vaiugS each Wilkinson Match in the manufacture of special
North America. share involved in the deal at steels and alloys, but also has a

Allegheny paid £16^m. for 260p—was at the Instigation of consumer products division

65m. shares—representing 29 Allegheny. which produces garden tools aod

per cent of the Wilkinson Match „ , . .
sporting goods. The company

equity—which will leave Swedish Industrial IO£IC recentiy f^Pured Chemetwn
Match with a stake of just Corporation, which has. similar

under 4 per cent The number of Swedish direc- interests in fire protection and

Th* r l-ib
tors on the board is expected to detection systems to those of the

u k SIri of b* redueed frDm two to one. At Safety and Protection Division of

WUitaJ? Sb»h *•“ same tine, it is anticipated Wilkinson Match.

XS?fl55? „SSfioi« 0181 AUeStieny, which has said How the future relationship is
that it does not intend to make to be developed will beprogress between the two parties.
# fuU take-over bid for the announced in the next few days.

The deal comes at a time when remaining shares — with the Total sales of Allegheny in
Swedish Match has been In a blessing of the Takeover Panel 1975 amounted to SS88m, on
period of reorganisation, follow- —will now seek board represen- vhich net profits of S7m. were
ing the appointment of a new tation. generated. It is expected that
managing director. Both sides have emphasised sales in the current calendar year
The Swedish group, which the industrial logic of the move, will be about S9S0m. and analysts

earlier this year fended off a Wilkinson Match in the II.E, anticipate profits of 828m.
take-ova: bid by Kemanord, the argues that it will have not only Earlier this month Wilkinson
chemicals company, has been a continuing foothold in Sweden, Match announced pre-tax profits
going through troubled times, but a n Introduction to the lucre- of £7-2m. for the. Six months end-
The first eight months of 1977 tive U.S. market for garden tools ing September 30, 1977. which
produced losses of K33m. (about and fire extinguishers. It is also compares with £6m. in tbe same
£4m.), due mainly to problems expected that the closer relation- period of the previous year.
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A shock for

the bankers

FILM AND VIDEO BY JOHN CHITTOCK

BY ANTHONY HARRIS

ONE
.
of the most amusing

stories of the year can be read
between the lines of the new
monetary bulletin from the
stockbrokers Greenwells. This
is. rather unusually from this

source, a stout defence of Uxc
Bank of England, addressed to

wbat is clearly a highly critical

readership of bankers, for hav-
ing allowed minimum lending
rate to rise by 2 per cent
recently. The bankers evidently
regard it as irrational to raise
the price of credit when they can-
not find takers for their funds;
and if one remembers that some
newspaper reports said that the
change had been forced on the
Bank by Greenwells. the back-
ground to this bulletin is easily

imagined.

The fact Is that until recently,

the strange logic of monetarist
markets has not impinged much
on the banks. In the securities

market, in London or for that

matter in Wall Street, the age of

monetary targetry has turned the
old laws of nature on their head.

Once upon a time, stock prices

rose when there was plenty of

money .about; but nowadays, a
rise in the money supply
frightens investors out of their

wits. It is a clear warning that

the central bank will soon be
forced to do something horrible*

The sponsored film

strikes back

Fmaiicial Times Tuesday December 20 1977

Dull Test draw gives

some useful pointers

Natural
Until this year, these rules

have looked perfectly normal
from the banking point of view.

When the money supply rose too

fast, it was because too much
money was being borrowed—
some of it is to finance specula-

tion against sterling. In such
circumstances nothing could be

more natural than a rise in the

cost of credit.

In the last few months, how-
ever. we have experienced
things which previously only
German or Swiss bankers could

readily understand—huge foreign

inflows, some of which spilt over
into tbe domestic money supply,
but which forced interest rates

dawn; and then a clean float,

which cut off most of tbe inflows,

and thus left the Bank of Eng-
land free to pursue a monetary
policy which was not looking

over its shoulder at the exchange
markets. The answer was to let

rates rebound in one leap to the

level they had reached before the

inflow turned into a flood—still,

mind you. 8 per cent lower than

the 1976 peak.

One can understand the puzzle-

ment of the bankers. What they
have experienced is a glut of

money; and anyone who tried to

deal with a glut of apples by
raising the price would be
thought quite mad. Yet the tac-

tic seems to have worked; and

when the December monetary
figures appear, will probably be
seen to have worked dramati-
cally well.

One can point to technical
reasons for this, but they are not
terribly convincing. They rest

on the idea that deposit rotes
are so low that they would not
attract new money even If the
banks cbose to raise them, rather
than restore a fraction of their
highly-compressed operating mar-
gins. but that loan rates are
high enough for a rise to dis-

courage some borrowing at the
margin. But it is also true, as;

Greenwells point out. that ab-i

normally low deposit rates can
actually depress the mono-
supply for a time by frightening
deposits into such . more re-

warding places as the building
societies, which take some
months to lend the money on.

However, banks are not the
people who really matter when
you are controlling the money
supply Bank of England style.

Control has come to mean very
largely a matter of selling gilts,

where the lunatic rules of

monetarist markets apply—the

Catch-22 which says that you
control the money supply by sell-

ing stock, but I will only buy
stock if you are successfully con-

trolling the money supply. Gilts

investors — or brokers, if you
want to blame everything on
Gordon Pepper—have taken over
from the bankers as the people
who will only lend you an
umbrella if the weather is set

fair. What maitered about the
nse in MLR was not its technical
effect in the money markets, hut
its success as a Gesture, with a

capital G.

New game
Now that it has worked, we

could be embarked on a nc-w

game; for just as the old game
of holding the exchange rate

down and financing inflows

demanded a steep yield curve-
high long rates to attract funds
despite inflation fears, and low
money rates to discourage
inflows—the new regime of float-

ing could justify a flat one. as

economic recovery raises demand
at tbe money end. while a rising

pound buoys up the gilts mar-

ket. Short rates are up. and for

the moment, long rates are Tail-

ing. It could even one day reach

the point where companies are

encouraged to start funding their

expansion and indeed their hank
debt in the equity market, sn

that they are mopping up money
rather than demanding more.

What all this suggests in me is

that the money supply can he a

very wonky indicator; it will he
i

interesting to i&.e what the

!

monetarists make of it.

FOR THOSE in the business of

producing sponsored films, the

year is ending on an encourag-
ing note—with more work
around than has been usual
during the recent years of econ-

omy. Much of the new business

is overseas, where our sponsored
film companies have been build-

ing up new markets to compen-
sate for cut-backs in the UJC.

—

to the point now that we lead
the rest of the world put to-

gether in this unusual invisible

(export field.

What is particularly interest-

j

ing and unexpected is that

recent l/.K. releases show signs

of swinging away from the hard-

sell product film that has dom-
inated the medium over the last

five years. It is almost as if we
are beginning to recover an
old-fashioned sense of values

again, recognising that other

things matter just as much as

turnover.
Thus the sporting-cause film

is reappearing. In recent weeks,

releases have included a series

on Athletics and Rowing from
Guardian Royal Exchange As-
surance. a motorcycle GrandPrix
Film from Girling, The Battle

or flie Bats from Norwich Union
(not in the belfry, hut inter-

national table tennis), more
motorcycle sport films from Cas-

tro! tan annual event), and for

the motor enthusiast or the stu-

dent a didactic approach in

Shell International’s How the

Motor Car Works—The Carbu-
rettor (part 2 in a series).

The Shell film typifies the

special interest in educational

and training subjects. Even
when the motives are commer-
cial — such as Group 4‘s film

about industrial security.

Keeping What’s Yours—the

educational theme is a welcome
vehicle.

The slowly-won respectability

of training as an important in-

dustrial activity has generated

a surge in film production—such

as the Furniture and Timber
Industrial Training Board's new
series od safety (Handling Saicn

Timber Safely, Safety in the

Forest and Saifmi 11 Safety 1.

Other recent training films in-

clude two multi-media pro-

grammes from the Institute of

Chartered Accountants—Coping
icilk Rising Prices and Com-
puters and Accounting, a Pro-

tective Footwear Service film

Safe to be Seen In, and even
the 16mro release of one epi-

sode of John Cleese's TV series

Fatclty Totrers (heralded by the
vice-president of a leading botel

group as the best botel training

film be had seen!).
The old idea of company com-

munication via a newsreel has

been revived by George Wim-
pey and Company, which has

just released No. 3 of Viimpey
News (together with a film

about airport construction in

Zaire, Clear to "Land). Tbe
technology of communication
has been flashing across the

cinema screens too—Standard

Telephones and Cables' The
Columbus Link (between Spain

and Venezuela). ICL’s film

about the Meteosat weather
satellite, and tbe Cable and
Wireless production A World

of Communication. The sen-

suous promise of less serious

pleasures in a film called Lola

is unfulfilled—tbe title is only

an acronym for London On-Line

Local Authorities, which has

made a film about its shared
municipal computer service.

If the old activity is beiog

renewed, the creative excellence

and originality is less easy to

find. There are fewer bad films,

but the great ones are rare in-

deed.

Originality
It was therefore a genuinely

pleasant surprise to see recently

a stroke of originality in an
American film—an unfamiliar

source of inspiration. A new
company at Busbey Studios in

Hertfordshire, Star Pro-

grammes. has been established

to provide an all-round advisory

and distribution service for

training films—and as a curtain-

raiser in announcing their

plans, they screened an Ameri-
can sales-training musical.

Although tbe idea of using

the musical as a training

medium is not unique. Close

that Sale is a splendid film

—

with a verve and swing that

dispels tbe kind of embarrass-

ment that could easily happen
if the performances were less

than perfect. With music by
Ray Charles, and an all-singing

dancing cast, tbe lyrics proride

a quick refresher course on how
to close a sale—acceptable to

tbe seasoned salesman in this

form, but perhaps an Insult if

done in any other way.
Professional competence also

characterises The Wells,of Mon-
trose. an Amoco film- ‘-"about
North Sea oil exploration, ' and

certainly one of the better ones
of many released on this sub-
ject. Tbe entire film is justified
by oue sequence atone, which
captures the feeling of harzard-
ous work on an oil rig better
than any other film I have seen.
Strong stuff is also promised

with the opening sequence of a
film from the National Society
for Cancer Relief. Who Cares?
This is a documentary about the
Society's work In dealing with
the social problems that so often
accompany cancer.
The best I save till last, a

Christian Aid film about Cal-
cutta. '

Industrialists, trades
unionists and workers read on,
because this is a film you should
all see. Entitled The hiring City,
it is a documentary about tbe
dilemma of the fourth largest
city in the world with its popu-
lation of 15m. people, mostly
under-nourished and under- em-
ployed.

It is not however, another of
those do-good documentaries
where the smiling missionary
scatters happiness with his
blessings. This is the story of
the painstaking measures now
being applied to bring minimal
living standards to the popula-
tion (a task once graphically
described to me as like pouring
water into a backet without a

bottom). It seems an impossible
task—even though the aims are
modest; one lavatory for every
25 people; paved roads; fil-

tered tap water.
The most stirring part of the

film is about the .drive to help
people to help themselves,
especially through the creation

of small businesses, workshops
and cottage industries. Tbe
problem of Calcutta is too vast

to solve with central aid and
planning—:the‘ people, as 'the

film poignantly makes clear,

must learn to help themselves

by generating work and indus-

triousness. The help from the
top comes in advice and small
loans to -help businesses get

started.'

The commentary puts its

finger firmly on the crux of

the matter;
' "For -tfie'/ dignity

of man can never be -'given to

him—it can only be recognised.'*

I doubt if many people in Wes-
tern Europe, after seeing this

film, could glibly demand the

right to work again. It should
provide for us ail a reminder of

the,, old
.

values^ thati ,we have
abandoned in'our*selMhterested
scramble for more.

THE FIRST Test match ended
predictably in the dullest of
draws, but It has provided
several useful pointers to the rest

of this series. The only point of

interest on the last day was
whether Miller could score his

maiden first-class hundred! As it

was, be was 98 not out when,
after keeping him company for
an hour, Willis was last out.

England made 288. which gave
Pakistan a lead of 119- In the
last 160 minutes of the game
Pakistan then made 106 for 3 in
their second innings. The two
sides will meet again In Hydera-
bad on January 2.

The pitch was the over-rating
factor in tfais*match as it is likely

to be in almost every first-class

match in Pakistan.

Nature seems to have ordained
that Pakistan should play their

cricket on flat and lifeless sur-

faces. What nature did not or-

dain is that they should remove
every blade of grass from them.
With two such capable seam

bowlers as Sarfraz and Liaquat
there is no need for Pakistan to

be so self-protective. In spite of
their defectors to Packer the bat-

ting of this present side seems
strong enough. One of the most
encouraging features of this

match has been that it has shown
the locals that with players of
tbe class of Haroon Rashid and
Jared Miandad there is no need
to worry about tbe loss of Majid
and Zaheer.

If the pitches at Hyderabad
and Karachi are to be similarly
shorn we are likely to have
almost identical cricket maches
in both places. The side winning
the toss will bat until early on
the second day in the hope that
they may win by an innings. A

dull draw is much the most
likely result.

When tbe balance between bat
and ball is so lopsided it is. not
often that one gets a good game
of cricket.
' In an age when one is used to
watching two sets of fast bowlers
slug it out, it was extremely re-

freshing to see two such excellent
spinners as Abdul Qadlr (leg
breaks) and Iqbal Qasim (slow
left arm). One tends to forget

CRICKET
BY HENRY CALTHORPE

the fascination, of watching good
spinners bawL .

• They tested the English bats-

men in an unaccustomed way.
The performance of these two
provided one of the ‘ main
pleasures of the game, as did the

way in which Miller- learnt to

play them as he went along.

In spite of his second Innings,

in which he played more strokes

in 10 overs than he had done in

all nine hours and 51 minutes of
the first, Mndas9ar la unlikely to
be anything but obstinately solid

when anything hangs oh an
uinings.

Boycott, on the other hand,
should have known better than
to spend nearly six hours over
63. He allowed tbe innings to

become increasingly bogged
down and be put great pressure
bn the other batsmen.

It has long been a fault of
Boycott's that he seldom domi-
nates an attack or indeed

LAHORE, Monday.

attempts to change the tempo of
his innings. It is true he was
never particularly happy here,
but he could have tried to keep
the ball moving with singles and
not have played quite such an
introspective innings.

The unpleasant side of this
match was the rioting on
Thursday and Friday. The
authorities detained some of the
local trouble-makers after Friday
and may do the same In
Hyderabad and Karachi when
those two tests crime round.

All the same Friday's trouble
was undoubtedly politically
motivated, and who can say that
similar trouble will not happen
again somewhere else. Distur-
bances as we bad here do not
make things any easier for the
players either.

In the first quarter of an hour
to-day Sarfraz bowled Taylor
with an inswinger, had Cope lbw
and Lever caught behind. Tbe
score was then 253—9. Willis
joined Miller when he was 79.
Gradually Miller’s score mounted
and 20 minutes after lunch he
was two runs short of that
elusive first 100. Willis turned
one from Qadlr which lifted
rather more than the others to
backward short leg, . although
apparently only the umpire was
quite certain that it bad come
off his bat and not bis body.

Pakistan lost three wickets In
their second Innings and Haroon
played some more firm strokes
before the end.

Haroon was made mas of the
match and Miller can count
himself a trifle unlucky having
taken three wickets in Pakistan's
first innings.

Chasing for the championship
JOHN FRANCOME and
Grabam Thorner, Jonjo O'Neill's

closest pursuers in tbe jockeys’

championship race, will be trying
bard over the Christmas Holiday
and New Year ‘period ..to:. poll
h3cfc. some the .-leeway. It,will
be fascinating to see wbat -pro-

gress they make.-'
Thorner, tbe champion jockey

with 74 winners for the 2970-71

campaign, and Francome, who
took the title two seasons ago

RACING
BY DOMINIC WIGAN

when he notched up 96 winners
through only 392 mounts, go
their separate ways in the quest
for winners to-day.

Thorner is at Warwick, where
his mounts include Deep
Memories and Totn

>
,BombadiL.

Francome travels to Folkestone,
to partner Indian Clown,
and Tumble, and Mauritius for
Fred Winter. - .y
Although Thorner may add to

his tally this afternoon.* Fran-
combe—a 7-2 chance to regain
the title which he lost to Tommy
Stack—appears to have consider-

ably better ammunition, with
prospects of two or three
•winners.

His best chance could be
Mauritius in the second division

.of tbe Hawkinge Novices
Hurdle.

if This lightly .-raced Carnival

-

Knight gelding, obtained by
Fred Winter for 5.000 guineas
after being sold oat of Arthur
Stephenson's stable at Ascot in
June, justified his new handler's
faith with a fine victory over
26 opponents in a division of
Cheltenham's three-mile Bristol
Long Distance Hurdle recently.

•-Sent into the lead twilights,
from home.' Mauritius forged
clear of tbe opposition, to pass
the post seven lengths ahead of
the previously unraced Loving
Words, who in turn had .three
lengths to spare over another
Uplands representative, Indian
Clown.
That was an encouraging dis-

play by Mauritius. I expect his
rtifcss to$carry him through here,
despite the fact that he may find
this afternoon's 2J-mile trip on
the sharp side. .

Indian Clown, among the run-
ners for tbe first division of the
Hawkinge Hurdle, should also go
well. He has mors, on his plate

than Mauritius, however. I am
prepared to see both Rill ‘

Station, a 15-lengths Plumpton
winner, and Beige Prince, Josh
Gifford's Findoo challenger,
com# oat ahead of him.
.. Hill . Station, - an under-rated
sort. Is given the vote, despite
the fact that he is set to give
? pounds to bfe main opponents
as a previous winner.

T have always had a lot of
respect for Rough and Tumble.
Although he has not quite come
up to many people’s expectations
it seems likely that he will be -

capable of giving weight away i

aH round In tbe Aldington i

Novices Chase. The tightly J
weighted Stellata may represent J
the best each-way value here. 1

FOLKESTONE |
12.45—Hill Station 1
L15—Complicity |L45—Manny Boy* f

. -2.15—Master Butcher *

r 2.45—Rough and Tumble i
. -3JL5—Mauritius***

|
WARWICK

I
. 12JO—Gala Lad** 5

LOO-Woodbam ¥
2j0—Glanford Brig f

Peep Memories

BBC l

t Indicates programmes in

black and white

12A5 p.m. News, Weather. 1.00

Pebble Mill. 1.45-2.00 How Do
You Do. 3.20 Pobol Y Cuvn. S.S3
Regional News for England
(except London). 3-55 Play
School. 4.20 Astronut. 4.25

Jackanory. 4.40 Animal Magic.

5.05 John Craven's Ken-ground.
5.10 For Bethelehem. read Little

Th raves.

5.40 News, Weather
5j5 Nationwide
620 Christmas with Nationwide
6.50 Oregon Trail
7.40 Porridge
8.25 Mastermind Jubilee Final
9.00 News, Weather
9.25 Play: 'Thin End of the

Wedge ’

F.T. CROSSWORD PUZZLE No. 3.549

ACROSS
1 Ask advice of a magistrate

beFore coming to a junction
(7)

5 Flag for Quaker worker (7>
9 Entered with mutilated gold 7

(5)
10 Most reliable assistant —

there’s nothing sinister about
him (5, 41

11 This child has to work for his
living (9>

12 Encountered returning to the
river in time (5)

13 The French return after a
month—that's strange (5)

15 Collections of books a political
party has the right to eJgn (9>

18 •• Charmed magic open-
ing on the foam of perilous
seas " (Keats) (9)

19 We have chips but no fish

—

come in (5)
21 Crash—could the wizard have

anything to do with it? C5)
23 Sterling anserine deposit

(6, 3)
25 The insularity of male chau-

vinism (4. 2, 3)
26 Genuine measure in the pro-

vince I5l
27 Stability aboard we find for

instance among seals (3, 4)
28 Conditions in the orchestra

DOWN
1 Contributes to the perfect

approach of course (5. 2)

2 Gives neat turn to what is to

be printed (9)

3 Extreme to put into circula-

tion (5)

4 Sailor joins saint in water-
proof (9)

5 Leaves the attendants (5)
6 “There's upon her face

of diffidence or shyness
“

(Mikado) (3^ 1, 5)
7 The old god in the morning

spells panic f 5|

8 Edward has debts—how
boring (7)

14 Unter den Linden in

Shepherd’s Bush (4, 5)
16 Active railways—and tele-

phones (4. 5)
17 On the whole at sea (2, 3. 4)
18 Pretty girls get round quietly

at football matches >3-4)

20 Courses of treatment for a
soldier among engineers (7)

22 Everyone with iwo levels has
a place in Scotland (5)

23 Protections against the
weather current in general
service (5)

24 The obviotiv misfake in
terrorist activities (5>
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10.40 To-night
J 1.25 Weather. Regional News
All Regions as BBC-1 except:

BBC Wales — &20-&55 pm.
Transmitters Closedown. 5.55-6.20

Wales To-day. 6.50-7.10 Heddlw.
7.10-7.40 Pobol Y Cwra. 11.43

.Vews, Weather for Wales.

Scotland—320-3.55 p.m. Trans-
millers Closedown. 5-55-6-20

Reporting Scotland. 11.20 News,
Weather for Scotland.

Northern Ireland—2.20-3.53 p.m.
Transmitters Closedown. 3.53-3.55

Northern Ireland News. 5.55-620
Scene Around Six. 11.45 News,
Weather for Northern Ireland.

England—5.55-620 p.ra. Look
East (Norwich): Look North
(Leeds. Manchester. Newcastle);
Midlands To-day ( Birmingham);
Points West (Bristol); South To-
day (Southampton): Spotlight
South West (Plymouth).

BBC 2
11.00 a.m. Play School
7.00 p.m. News, Weather
7.05 Camera and tbe Song
7J30 Newsday
8.05 Book Programme Christmas

Quiz
8.35 Black Christmas
925 The Water Margin

10.10 Alan Alive: Comprehensive^
11.00 News. Weather
Jl.15 Old Grey Whistle Test
11.40 Closedown.

LONDON
1022 ajm. Over to You. 1037

Review. 10.40 French. 11.00
Animated Classics 'A Christinas
Carol.' 1120 Cartoons. 12.00
Wo(sit. 12.10 p.m. Hickory House.
1230 Ripe Old Ace. 1.00 News
FT Index. 120 Help! 130 Crown
Court. 2.00 After Noon. 225 The
Stars Look Down. 320 Looks
Familiar. 330 Sullivans. 420
Get It Together. 4.45 Magpie.
5.25 Sportscene.

5.45 News
600 Thames at Six
635 Crossroads
7.00 Bless This House

RADIO 1 347m
<S) Stereophonic broadcast

8.98 a-m. As Radio 2. 7J2 Noel
Edm'mds. 4.00 Simon UJI Paul
Purlieu. 12JO p.m. Krw^bear. 2.D8 KJ4
.1c risen. Ul D.l.T. OK! SJt Ntwsbni.
7.00 Bear Ci<? ftnnnf iJiKuf Radio 2'.
8.02 As VHF. KMC John Peel «Si. J2.W-
12.05 a-m. \i Radio Z.
VHF Radios 1 and 2: 6.00 a.m. WHS

Radio -- 1-S5 Honr] tj wninj. 8J2 p.m.
Amnnc Yuur Souvenirs »Si. 9.02 Musical
World 'Si. 10JK With Radii l. 12JXV
12.05 a.m. WiUi Radi" 2.

RADIO 2 1300m and VHF
6.00 a.m. N< «:, weal her. 6.02 Olm

Berry <S,. 6.15 Pause for Thoughr. 7J2
T-rrv Wnsan *Si. 3.27 Harm t.ulknn.
8.05 P.iur-c lor Thought. 9JZ-UJO Pern
Murray. 18-30 WaoMBcr*.' Walk, mo
Timruy Ynmur »S«. ISO p.m. Sports
Desk. 2JC r^bntir Pa-7/ Political
Broadc3'L 2JI7 David Hamilton <S».
2j«5. SjB S,-irt. D-k. u.jo Waggoners-

Walk. 4.45 .Sports Desk. o.«7 John Duns
Si 5.45 Sport; Del". 7 02 Peat the

KtrC'ifd. 7-30 Robin Richmond 'S'. 3.02-
4J3 Soccer Special i inln. VII? at till.
UUC sport* Dri:. 10.05 UuiKrt Gres--.
11.92 RuUi Cnbbm. 12.00-iifls ajtt. Stvt.
Wuilwr. Moi.iTin;

RADIO 3 464m. Stereo & VHF
fc-55 ajn. tYP-Hhnr. T.W Nfv.sx. 7.05

Overture • 3 Ea.-h. 8 00 -.'em 3.05
Concert. (? Lffwk'S. TrhaikOTcVy. iffcoju-
koti'rh. XVws 4.03 Mosart ’S i

.

ISM Eobday Special. 1220 Cas=rf:

730 Selwyn Froggitt
8.00 Charlie’s Angels
9.00 Pub Entertainer ' Of- the

Year •

1030 News .

1030' The Gathering dahsmeg
-/ 77 —

-

1130 Great British Achievements.
12-15 Christmas Pie

All ITV regions as London
except

ANGUA
;X a-m. Wftat'i Nor. 1L00 Bwrttimw -

U4» Steal Away. U-35 Notjody> Bw;
US p.m. AncUa Nora. 100 a<p&&§isnZ‘
5J5 Survival. MX) About Angbfe-«XUV
a.m. Carol lor Christinas. - —

9.58 a.m. Wtut'i New. 1I.M . Frol*
Party. 1U0 Jam. 11.55 Paratoy. -L2D
P.m. ATV Newsies*. 5.15 Mediterranean.
Venture. 6.00 ATV Today. TJO Survival.

BORDER
4.38 a-m. Out Of School. 9J» Music

Found. UMt7 Lookaround. Ifc25 French.
19.65 Beliere It or Not. 11.00 Break Tima.
U.0S Steal Away. V20 p.m. Border News.
iOO Housecartr. 5.15 Out of Town. U»
Border News. Lookaround. 7.08 Try lor
Ten.

CHANNEL
109 p.m. Channel News. VTtmft On

Where. SOS University CbaUerve. M»
Renort at Six. 7.00 Treasure Hum. 29JS
Channel News. Weather. im a-m.
Cuckoo Wain. 12.68 Commemaizes.

GRAMPIAN
a-m. First TSun*. 93? what’s Sew.

JOJJT Look Around. 1022 Over to Ton.
10J8 French Lessons. ILOO Bnakt&ae.
JL05 steal Away. 1.20 p.m. Grampian
^ewe. SJS Brady Bunch. 6.08 Grampian
Today, e-05 Out of Town. »« aan.
KefiecCCfls.

Hope Bourne. 7-OS Happy Days. 7J5
Six Million Dollar Man. 9JQ Yer Ti=
Then. TOM Report West.

.. HTV Cymru/Wains. As HTV General
except: 1.29-L25 p.m. PeoawdiU Newyd-
4idn y Dydd. - 4.284J0 pan: Mill Mawr.
d.3tW-45 p.ijn- Keren . Wtb, 6-W-6-18 p.m.
A* Dydd. 9.JM-00 p.m. Sounds of Britain.

.'20.00-10-30 P.m. Report Wales. KUO-UOS
-».in. Galr Ar Gexdd. p.m.
•Dans. ll.45-12.A5 ajn. The ''aUicrltw.

Ii45 *.m. Weather.

HTV West. As RTV General except:

2394.30 P.m. Report West. 6.18435 pan.
Report Wcsl

SCOTTISH
T 4J0 a.m. What's New. 1U» BreaKtime.
-11.05 S'ealaway. 2-25 p.m. News, Road
land weather Report- 5J5 Professor
KiCcL 5.20 Crossroads. 6.00 Scotland
Today. 6j0 What's Your Problem? 84»
Ttilnsummrils. 1Z35 a-m- Late Call.

Record for Smart miniatures

SOUTHERN
lfU2 a.m. OTer to Yon. UL35 Review.

10.40 French, mo Sroakume. 11JB Steal
Away. 1.20 p.m. Southern News. Weather.
2.00 Ttouseparry. 5-15 Kitty Koroered. 5J0
Crossroads. 6.00 Day by Day. 12-15 a-m.
Southern News 12.25 Weather and
Festival.

TYNE TEES
9.2S a-m. North East News and Stan-

nic Point. 9JO What’s New. UAM Break-
time, nos Steal Away. 1L35 Drop in the
Ocean. 120 pro. North East News.
Lookaround. 5JS Yon Can Make It. 6.00
Northern LUe. 7.00 Stjalrrels. 2215 a-m
Epilogue

THERE WAS an exceptional
price of £16,000 (to which must
be added the 10 per cent, .buyer's
premium) paid at Sotheby’s yes-
terday for a pair of miniatures
by John Smart of two children,

William and Mary Burronghs.
The price was an auction

record for a Smart, exceeding by
far the £7.000 paid last summer
for a single miniature, and is

also a new high for any 18th
or I9th century English minia-
ture.

It was tbe top price in a suc-
cessful sale of miniatures—

a

booming market at the moment—which totalled £72,735. A
Swiss collector paid £7,000 for a
Nicholas Hilliard miniature of
George Clifford, Earl of Nor-
thumberland; £4^00 secured a
portrait of a young girt by

SALEROOM
6Y ANTONY THORNCROFT

sale of English and Continental
ceramics totalling £90424.

A pair of Sevres bleurdvsroi

ground ormolu-mounted oviform
vases, and covers, painted with
the marriage of Napoleon and
the - Empress Josephine, and
with Napoleon crowning Jose:
phine. ...sold . for £19,500 to
Skandla, who also paid-£tfffOO
for a pair of -Sevrea-pattem
ormolu-mounted vases, painted
by H. Dasprez, with scenes of
the chase.

Skandia also gave £6,000 for
another -pair of Sevres Tases

painted with medieval battle
scenes.

.
In other Sotheby's sales,

i

printed books totalled £37,192,
with a best of £1300 for the

j

three-volume Lifter Veritatis, bv
Claude le Lorraine. Russian
works of art made £34,701, with
a highest of £L550 for a Faberge
photograph frame; while antiqui- 5

ties and tribal art fetched
£36,902. •

j
At Christie’s, South Reusing, f

ton, silver sold for £18.896. A'i
Russian 16-piece tea service \

made £800. !
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GRANADA
9JO a.m. Out of SchooL UJS Cartoons.

UJO Christmas Two-Step. 1U5 Accra's
Fables. UO pro. This is Your RlsW.
6-00 Cranada Reports. 6.30 Ejrnoardalo

Fara. 7JW Th^ Practice. '

4.30 a.m. Wbax'a New. U IHcMra
Box. Musk; ftcxmi]. T9JJ7 Ira*
Around. 1822 Otct ro Vou. in flo FrenchHUB Believe It or Not. 11 ao BroaktinK-

Steal Away. UO p.m. Report fceat.
Wales. 2J» Hoaacparty.

5.XS Breakthne. 5J0 Crossroads. 6M
Report West. 6Jg R-oort Wales. 6JS

Hoeran. Walton. Haydn iS>. n.as Schu-
bert Stoics rs>. 12.10 p.m. Concert HrodeL
Pnich iS>. LOO Nr ns. x.B5 Arts WorH-
v-td.-. L25 Har.de). Eljar CS>. 2J0
'eolian Strlns Ouartei i$i Haydn.
..lorart. LOO Interval. 305 Awliaa
Ouanct, Bevthpven. }J5 zJstU Muac
.s. ajs Keyboard Brfore Bach <3*.
5J5 Jazz Today -s>. 5.85 Homeward
Eoutid (S'. 6.05 News. 6J0 Hodcwartl
Sound. 6J0 Lifelines, 7JO LbOt .

-

S).
'JO Deeaynia SDlendours. 7 is fS).

Drama Before Marcom (St.
10.05 Indian Music 'Si. 10.30 Hajdn and
E-cerhovru (S'. JL2SAU8 -Vnes.

RADIO 4
434m, 330m. 2S5mud VHF
lMedium wave only.

WS a-m. News. 6J.7 Farming Today.
Jr” R lo tbe Hour. tS2 VHF Regional

Aoa,h ' r - 700 News. 7JO Today,
i** W » Hour. 7.52 VHF Regional

*:cii
h?rv. B-°° Nc «. UO Today-** VewcMay tn Parliament. 4J» News.

9.05 Tuesday Call; ot-WO 4411. Musical
Mtsiwric*. Iojm N-.u-s. iaJ6‘ Round
Europe Qnlir England v. Demnaz*. UU9
Daiiy s-n-ic". 18.65 Story " Cbrtsanas
Tree 1L00 News. 1LQ5 Theatre. “ Night

Ammo Train." nw profile. I2.VB

and -Famllr
»«7 Desert lsiand Disa mw Weather
srommui? news VHF team* London

.

al
,p

ne
- i-M The Aralwn. I-*

V. oatan s Hour. Listen vtt Mother.
3.M Nmro. 3.05 Pieces P<pen «S'. -

4JK p.m. \&n. 445 Gufienns* 0°^

ULSTER
4-30 a.m. What’s New. 9J3. picture

Box. 9.46 Music Round. 10-07 Look
Around. 10JS French. 10.40 Believe It
or Nol UJO BreaXtime. 1L05 Steal
Away. L20 p.m. Lunchtime. 4J8 Ulster
*N'ea-s 5.15 Lassie. 6U» Ulster News.
6-05 Crossroads. 6Jo Reports. 7.00 Happy
Days.

WESTWARD
4JO a.m. What's New. 1022 What’s

New. 10-37 Review. 10.60 French Lesson.
U-00 Breaktime. 11.65 Slealaway. 12J7
pro. Gus Booestmn. L2B Westward
Kks. 5.15 Unlverr.liT ChaUcnco. 6JB
Westward Diary. 7Jo Treasure Hunt.
10-28 Westward News. Weather. latx
a-m. Cuckoo Waltz. 12.40 a-m. Story ot
the Carol.

YORKSHIRE
9JO am. What's Now. 1Z.00 Cartoons.

'

Z2J5 Invaders. ILK Dodo. Space Kid.U9 p-m. Calendar News. 120 Calendar
Toealay. 5J5 Star Maidens. 6JQ Calen-
dar. 7JO Squirrels.

Uon Time. 4JS Story "Diary of a Pro-
vtndal Lady.” 54J0 P.M. Reports. 5-60
Carols Around the World. SS-55 Weather,
programme ms VHF Regional N’etrs,
Weather. 6.00 Ne«rt. 6J0 The Burfeiss
way. 7JO Nows. 7.05 The Archers. 7.20
Time lor Viw, 7JO hnn ».5> as Radio
3. 9JS Keleldoaeopu-. 9JJ Wcatfii-r. 10.CO
World TonistiL 10JO Christmas Dig. UJO
Book at Bedtime Annals or the Parish.”
1105 Financial Wnrid. UJO Today In
Parliament 11 .65 N’cxn. Weather,

BBC Radio London
"06m and 9*3 VHF

6J0 a.m. Av Radio 2. 6-30 Rush Hour.
4JO News Extra. 1-20 Leoduu Live. ZZJ3
la Tnuro. 12.03 p.m. Call In. UO London
Newt. 2-03 OM Showcase. 4.03 Homo!
Run. 6JO Look. Stop, LI .ten. 7J0 In I

Tovru. 8J0 All That Jazz. 1D2J3 Late
Nhfht London. 12.00-aosc

London Broadcasting:
281m and 97jVHP

6.00 a.m. Bob l|.,[oe*i. 10J0 Brian
Ra.-e3 vhootsm 'W SilH. Uc p.m.
LBC Reports. 3.00 GcoriLe Gale phnne-tn.
4.60 Ian Gtlchnst. 9X8-1JO a-m. Klfiht-
lmc.

George Engelheart; a 1625 John
Hoskins realised £3.200, and,

.
among tbe Continentals, a minia-
ture of Friedrich Lieder made
£2,600.
' In a sale of fine Renaissance
bronzes, and works of art total-

ling £174,168 at Christie's yes-
terday, a 16th century French or
Flemish bronze figure of a

Roman speaker sold for £9.500
to an Italian dealer, Costantini.
A 16th century Venetian door
knocker, attributed to Danese
Cattaneo. made £7,000.
The W i ngfield grasshopper

ring, a mid-16tb century English
armorial ring, sold for £7,500 to
the London dealers S. J. Phillips,
and a large oak relief of the
Crucifixion, dating from about
1475, fetched £6,500 to Van.
There was also a successful

Hoy Trust

seeks aid for

Orkneys

Capital Radio
lS4ra and 95.S VHF

6JB a.m. Creak-tan snow, m Michael
AspeL 12J0 Dave Caslt 2.00 p.m. Lore-
Hue. 3JO Roger Sen»L 5J9 HlUme. 7.00
Lwifinn Tudai". 7J9 Open Line 9JO
KlrVy Bw. U.DO Late Show. 2.90 aro.
Night Flight.

FOR THE FIRST time since it
was set up four years ago the
Hoy Trust, which owns one-third
of the Orkney island of Hoy, has
approached Orkney Islands
council for financial aid.
The estate, which includes the

450-foot rock pillar. Old Man of
Hoy, was handed over by its
proprietor, Mr. Malcolm Stewart,
as “ a place of natural beauty and
scientific interest “ and vested In
a charitable trust in August 1973.
A sum of £21,500 was collected

then but almost all of it has been
spent on repairs and restoration
of property. The trust’s chair-
man is Lord Birsay and the
venture was the brainchild of
Mrs. Laura Grhnond, wife of the
Liberal MP. About 40 people
live on Hoy,

AlgomeneBanklledeitandfW

AMSTERDAM

Dfls. 75,000,000.—

7i4% Bearer Notes '913 due 1977/1980

. Second annual redemption instalment

« (Redemption Group no. 4 fell due on.

y February 1, . 1977)..

As provided in the Terms and Conditions

. . Redemption Group No. 1, ammmting to

.
- Dfls.18,750,000.—

•. has been drawn for
• redemption on February 1, 1978 arid

- consequently^tbe Note
.
which; beaxs number 1

. and all Notes bearing; a number which is 4,

. . or a multiple of 4, plus 1 are payableas from.

,

Febroaiy 1 1978
:

.... .....
.

st .
.

; Algeaiene Bauk Nederiand N.V.
•

••/ ’;
.

m Amsterdam:
A%oaBeae Bmd;Nederland (Gofeve) SJL

in Geneva; .

AJfeanCTeBaukNederiandnjdcrSchwrirAG
. in Zurich:

_
’ Kredtotbank S^t Dnmdxnigeoln
-'/* in Luxembourg.

^December 14,1977. : 7 . . . .

SVENSKA HJANTOEa^SB^ANKEN
' 9i% US * BOND' LOAN 197*^4

Nonce i? hereby given that,pursuit to paragraph 5 ofth* tennsxnd
_ .conditions the second drawing by lot of hbrtds in the nomina)
>smbfint Of USJI^OOJWfffer redemption » perHarch l. 1970
. be .effected tin. January 24; 1978.

'

r :
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'

'
?* ^ ' **"** *nvm
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^ ^ PttbUshid ifi

,

January 31.- 1Wo.-
-

>*/.
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Vale Centre for British Art

The Jolly Spectator by DENYS SUTTON, Editor of Apollo
Yale University has long been Tinker was one of those teachers be on view v„i ^ .

PnSish^r6 who ^ much to inspire a for British*aJi^
^ e Center discnssioii in recent years. On have been influenced by Cana-

?f^tion with a pSn fo? which con-

Jleodid publications as the Yale ^ period* Thus it is appro-
,

120 items, provides an catalogue, a most handsome compositions
pswcll Md the Yale Walpole priate that a large-scale show of SB^mint°

P
oF
0millt^f

?
r' fl^“e Production, also attempts to have been indebted to Dutch

, , its credit, and the late C. B. Rowlandson’s drawings should contribution °vin^
n 311151

.
wbose establish a chronology of Row- townsoape ? Hie interest of the

' n nas given rise to landson’s work. Although the catalogue is that it provokes dis-
dating of Rowlandson’s drawings oussion on several points,
may be considered to be rather One excellent point made by
a narrow occupation, the Dr. Riely is that Rowlandson was
assessment of his artistic per- fascinated by the parallels to be
sonalily is much more important' drawn between human andsonality is much more important
Rowlandson's variety is attrac- ?n™a^ features which were then

tive. So is his vigour and It is ™ '*e air* as the theories of
not surprising that William —-

Walton’s spirited piece Ports- . The EntPrfainimmt
mouth Potnt owes its inspira-

*Dieriainmeni
non to Rowlandson.

.
Guide is on Page 10

Dr. Riely*s catalogue is full of
°

Thomas Rowlandson: The Duchess of Devonshire and Lady Duncannon

Hliri°
te
He

h™“1 ?*>
'
sioSMmy that he

S5 10 s?o’M*ff®S ISm5?sH5SS2Sdo not differ from their fellows. . at the foibles of bis fellows but
Rowlandson is so often thought he did not insist too much. His

of as a commentator on the drawings provide some idea ofhuman scene that it is pleasant the way in which men and
to oe reminded of his delight in women lived and how places
recording tot English scene. He looked, hut his vision was awas an amused spectator of life glamorised one, just as muchm- cities and towns besides as Dantree's was one of theLondon—his drawings of Bath brothels of Paris. Rowlandson,
are a case in point—and he did in fact, was a life-enhancer. His
a number of drawings of the pleasure was derived from
countryside and country life, -observing the comedy of life:
One of these, The Timber Wag- his eye was ever observant and
gon, os rightly compared by Dr. he took in high and low society,
Riely to the drawings of Gains- enjoying a prise fight as much
borough. as he did a smart audience
Not much Is known about Row- watching a play. He could even

landson s trips abroad. One is suggest an air of mystery as in
reflected in Travelling m, France, his enchanting water colour of
which may suggest that in repre- the Duchess of Devonshire and
seating such scenes, Rowlandson Lady Duncunnon. Who is the
was influenced by his love of the strange musician with, the look
theatre; the background has the of a satyr in this drawing?
air of a stage set Dr. Riely Rowlandson was every inch an
finds the composition over- Englishman whose art derived
crowded and awkward, but some from the Jonsonian comedy ofmay well consider that the air of humours rather than the Restora-
oustle E^ves 4t individuality. tion comedy 0f manners. He Is
Another interesting water- an artist who would have found

colour is the view of -the market much, to tickle his fancy in our
place at Juliers in Westphalia present predicament but he
which, dates from 1791. Dr. Riely would ;never have allowed
suggests that this may have been tragedy to overcome his sense
worked up for his friend and of fun. This is one reason for
patron Matthew Michell with Tais appeal. Rowlandson reminds
whom Rowlandson made at least us that even in the dark
one continental tour. Dr. Riely moments, life has its amusing
also considers that the artist may sides. :

Nigel Douglas, Julian Moyle and Bryan Drake

Welsh National Opera
in the Midlands
by RONALD CRICHTON

The

son de !a Radio, Paris

Gwendoline
by RONALD .CRICHTON

Westminster Theatre

Rupert’s Christmas

Adventure
abricr tn the Opera!” influence on him is seen not so Henri Gallois. recently heard- ~im- enthusiast at the end much in the obvious places at Wexford as conductor of^7^v ~ ,'IT „"" ^u^ me uuviuus piacc* «>- aa conaucior oi unnsrmas snows tor cmia

*
..f SSiLSSLyiCC (Gwendoline spinning -carols Wassener^ Herpdipde

, made a I children, and judging by

iid JSSrakbrle? awav like a Rhinemaiden/bm SW «’“® f° r Chabrier. The.thusiasm with which they .

- this first fElUmh opera a. Rhinemaiden with jFrench Si
was aa

The only relevant critics of was unbounded. Ray Armstrong . . -----

Christmas shows for children are has. presenre as the outlaw chief, i
n “°"emc ™e sound was thin, seque

' and judging by the en- on<»^gbt rid of beirigRupert’s !
an<i ***•* ^in’ S? ' s

. n‘
sc 'r

',
1 ",llTvie"' w,in «au (May 4-11 » when all nine

l with which they joined Fatherffcoa-Bernadette Windsor SJ*8
*. STO?.?;

B,]Lv. Msel Douglas has returned symphonies will he pl-jveri. in
Vran»h ‘ #xauiu jrranee was ex- jm ituvert $ Christmas Adventure was an hfcle'Pun JL.

r0USln8 staging of the WhiO —to great effect—lo his Captain's their order in want uhih *h.
x™

Keen* “at ‘‘the
1”pE “>loodT“aTln

U
toe oreh^Satio?

*,lenL th
f
e NaUonal Orchestra this will he-»Jut.wkh.ail.hitf-Tha- =—«*TONV^^THOiiNcn«w-^^lr^P-a- nely^ i

S
,H,i

?
d in post °n lhe Indomitable. In a German pianistS RfcMe*™

eh±£ inwblcbW.cnorijndSI^lS: IH?~“ H «°° «“«««»«> lo»d- most cynirol eigh?re»w>ld-i Mid THOUNCUCT^-tb^ Pfcdm^wouid break any mailer theatre Forbes Robin- Ha«cr esrololst.
'

Midlands base of the thickness of acoustical icp. son’s Ciaggart might seem ove>
Welsh National Opera is now A certain amount will need drawn. At the Hippodrome it

established at the Birmingham dmny once the building’s future was mighty impressive. The Billy

Hippodrome. Near - capacity
1S ®ecn£ed. The stalls seating of Russel Smythc is most promt s-

houses last week in this large ™ ,

* s^Sgering: from a seem- ing, but he should sing the Ballad
theatre (four weeks at Binning- inS'.v excellent centre seat in more simply, without so many
ham are planned for the season. C.

01?’ M much of the action in changes of tone-colour,
with 13 different operas, six of

°°^ieme *md Rudd was difficult In I inasmadieri Suzanne
them new) were an encouraging ;?

see ' • moanadieri. staged Murphy as Amalia went to the
sign. Even Britten's Bitty Budd. throughout on a raised platform, opposite extreme, lessening the
an opera rightly admired but Presented fewer problems (like- effect of some excellent singing
unlikely to be overwhelmingly d

1S
5j u

pPPer-deck incidents in with monotonous timbre—except
popular, was well attended. BucW

. Put they are only a sraajl for a few bars at her entrance
fiolteme (reviewed last week) °« the' production). Until in pirt two. when she let llv

and Verdi's Wasnadieri appeared .P f°
,nes when our major excitingly. Kenneth Collins and

to be packed. One need not. with or without central Terence Sharpe remain admir-
presumably. worry about public ^oyernnient aid. build their own able as the Brothers Karl and
response to the two performances ly”.c h°us*s. opera in our regions Franz. As the dismal, much-put-
of Figaro, which completed the Wlli continue to be shaped to upon Count Maximilian David
week’s programme. same degree by obsolete theatre Gwynne gave the best perform-
One question-mark hangs over conditions—chains of playhouses ance I have heard from him for

the future—the continuing avail- huilt primarily for touring shows years. Hayden Griffin’s simple
ability of the Hippodrome is not fr0™ “e west End,- with a big sets adapt very well to the wide
entirely assured. It is hardly wodge of Christmas panto every open spaces of the HinDodrome
the world’s mast congenial audi- winter.

torium—a dowdy provincial Michael Geliot's celebrated pro-
cousin of Drury Lane—but the duction of BuddL (designed for
size is an advantage for the box Cardiff) sat well on the large
office, and there is more foyer stage at Birmingham, although
space than one normally expects the scene changes caused audible me uuv oi isirraineham Svm.
IJ

1 a re2ional for for that matter difficulties—it is a pity to have phonv Orchestra will be proraot-West End) commercial theatre, such a long pause after the chord ing the second of its BeethovenIn Boheme the sound was thin, sequence that accompanies Cap- Festivals in Birmingham Town
In Britten and Venli thi< thin. Tain Vere’s unseen interview with h5I| ^ (May 4-ll[ Sn ”ll Sne

Richter-Haaser

in Beethoven
The City of Birmingham Sym-

RKU seen 41 LUC 1 Jldlb v“
* EerK-rOll*! 1 f Inn f-Ancictontlv ln,,H

er now and then is shame- &oMsi* were^S^inSSj
“ npjlPL'tod. Up wrotB terestingly blossoms Into subtle ^ GweDdolinp Ani Mirii
dblhw in the early lS80’s. colours announcing Debussy and Miranda, a^few hapSlv-D?aced- .Mhe- comic opera UM *wH . and m the , mood of the ^sapart was iSbVshrm

- 5 Ini bul afler his decisive second-act love fpf and sometimes both toppthpr
o Munich til hear Tristan Gwendoline and Harald, nigbt- Ciaude Melonf a baritone^hose
company of Duparc and intoxicated music by a com-

voire ^often a:liaetx favn.™SI
. . In France, writers made poser who ^d reaUy absorbed”

n "o^a SSSSJ
- al5«lfraorp -no,se aboul something of Tristan. •

* ^ bff-form as Harald - Th^
-Hf.ntnusicians: it was to the In' any case surely: by now *3*™ ^om as Hiirald., .The

critic Cutulle Mendes Wagnerism is a historical fact
to save time (sad bu? S

Abricr turned for his like the influence of Gluck on Sbi^^ thcre wls a sUce oS
% Berlioz, not an emotive insult th' jr ,

suce out

the Gicenduline deserves to he token
toe da-en^Ttewhat it work wa^ given in toe

’ The

i.

ies was one of —
/ sacred monsters uf the for

two-act

-fSi

is—

a

.Readers of Cocteau may French romantic opera. ~.
;r- vereion in which the pnfJ nf A .

f 0
fee*

:

a brilliant, not wholly Tier’s strong musical personality
is joi

®
d t fhe be^nnto °ofAcl

Mthetir. sketch uf him in comes through on, even- page, ^ ™
of thP standard hul

tWSoBrnrir He married with his typical mix of earthy
*

'

’ *»
:

Gditier. daughter or a robustness and harmony aS
' 'm than himself, and sophisticated as an haute cuisine Le^on^

performed this

Haf fte transient flames sauce. The rampageous over- *
• j.

rf to simulate Wagner to ture was recorded by Beecbaro, *

,«15 bf creation. Judith, but there are better things in A few days previously French
Meak. stoked the fires for the score—choruses packed with Radio took an even bolder step
t';-Yet although Mendes, contrast and colour, the love back into toe forgotten past by
l?ver' undignified a posi- music already mentioned and reviving Massenet's early
•me so near to The throne, above all toe rightly-praised oratorio. Marie-Magdeleine.
"for Gavndnlim.* indicates Epitholinnium. This wedding- Since the work has been dis-

j
.

_^dd ability to perceive the piece shows Chahrier at his most cussed here more than once, just
T invention and experi- disarmingly individual (the Ode a note on the performance. The

j

mo®t ^untalentod hero ever to

n “.which Wagner funo to Music and -the third Valse title-role was sung by Regine
j SPiSSS.same Crespm, making one of her now children. Apart from a ten-

=_ , i i itoncv to s»v “ Golly, golly, gosh

younger. A nine-year-old second
opinion, pressed into service for
toe occasion, enjoyed it all but
in rather a detached manner.
You could see her point. Noth-

ing that happened on stage was
worth a gasp of surprise

—

characters backed into each other
and fell down; a magician filled

in scene changes by switching a
bottle and a glass; the script’s

only attempt at humour was a few
puns quite beyond the audience;
toe stock appeals for support
from the characters got the
stock shout of, “He went that
way ” and ** Oh, no you won't
from toe stalls. But still the
children loved it.

Roughly toe plot, which
threatened never to get started,

revolved around Rupert being
captured by Mexican outlaws on
their way to Sherwood Forest
and his success in winning them
over by finding their chiefs lost

son; or rather Pup, a tracker
dog. does the finding.

— .'•HU !
« dramatic!. romantique are in the
plot will do—at n pinch, vein) direct, simple yet unex- rare appearances in her horae-t dency t0 say

- ----- — - «• f ------ Km/ uiiwvt. . _

Britain is under attack peeled in turns of melody and Jana,
fmivh -H-L.I.. modal harmony. 1Mito marauders. Harald. slightly modal harmony, filled voice, with tremendous top
3f one Danish band, falls with what one can only call A’s that must have sent tremors
riulnline. daughter of a goodness of heart. up toe Eiffel Tower, but .also

n Mieftain. Amici. She is Gireudoline is generally con- with plenty of those verbal and
. >n Teiiim. Anne! plans sidered inferior to Le Roi malgre tonal Inflections that make her
it* the wedding-night to iuj. but now I am not so sure, staging so captivating.

2 trap on the Danes, The earlier and shorter score is The tenor for toe role of
Gwendoline a knife to nj 0re even, of the two librettos Jesus being indisposed, and no

•ilA PL. .. - . _.* _ r ...J ) thn ranA lflPfi I ciihcti hitn euoilihla Unvdxrn

She was in commanding 1
whe“ slress ^ attributes

6
1
are invisible.

umcnuuiine a ktuic to more even, oi roe two noren™ wciu^ hiuujjoscu, ana uo
larald. She tries to warn (neither of them goodl. the one local substitute available. Martyn
d he is loo besotted to by Mendes is possibly the less Hill flew over at short notice
Too late, he and his burdensome. There is one diffi- from. London. It was a feat of

»wpe to the cliffs, pur- cully. For the title-role you professionalism and of fine
Din Civm.. <.-i,. (-•.•til- j _ Marguerite pnmhined musicianffhin. Mr Hill's vnirn.
scape .....

the Saxons, who faiallv need a Marguerite combined musicianship. Mr. Hill's voice,

Harald. Gwendoline with a Senta. for Harald (a high small but clear, is no match in

*me]’s knife on herself, baritone) a young Wotan tire- decibels for his glamorous part-
es die together. less at the top of his ner. ™t h. -hnw®* firmn.-m uie togeiber. less at tne top or ms range, ner, yet he showed firmer metal
Manage varies from the Chabricr wrote on the score he than is required of him in the
pal la the fatuous. The gave to d'Indy “ Nothing of musm he usually sines. Biscrka
*mbs are quite super- G. or M.” But neither Gounod Cvejw and Marc Vento, both
There is a ballad, a nor Massenet, unless they were reliable, were Martha and Judas,

fsona. choruses of toe writing for exceptional singers Jean-Pierre Marty conducted.

^ type. Chabrier. per- whose capacities they knew,™ un-nanied chorus was fair,

rWl inrafivriU- llinn in. u'iiniH ha«e risked imperilling the Nouvcl Orchestre Philhar-
.... , Ariose un;

r.
“— .1 ,

”•*

instinctive Iv than in- would have risked imperilling the Nouvel Orchestre _

TO', understood Wagner their operas by such demanding moaique never in name than

his poet. The tessitura. ,n s^ 1®-

vai Hall

Serge Baudo by MAX LOPPERT

iSSf ™*s£ wwch J^b^Koenis (p.roo. a,d

\ a Frenchman, Surge andante markings oecame J J/m often faulh*An extreme view of a and ndapio. near-standstill, wh ih as often faults

riBhng occasion might be several limes put toe ensemwo The most per
’ Jpw the lie to the ore- Df the Brighton Festival Chorus anre was tb at 0 r idl- x

-*bar the most authentic in peril, and which undermined Concerto for the Left

.
^tnces arc always given The wonderfully subtle hannonn. PUJjppe EntrenionL
.

ef|nj poser’s cornpatriot, flux that is toe base of Faurcs sterial rf sometime

M* ¥m Requiem serenity. Elizabeth Harwood and inaccurate soloist.
1

maddeningly unidio- John Shirlcy-Quirk ww« one of th« iren

3 this one means the soloists, both -sadly under form, oriplnal musical m
y trronj. Victorian senti- Mr. Baudo's jerky tempos., of n^nnare, grows

/bjfcwuW on a linked by no i«lpahle sense of years;

He is not helped by being
played rather bucksomely by
Zelah Clarke with ' a slipped
microphone (toe animal charac-
ters wear masks which impedes
natural speech). In fact Rupert's
Christmas Adventure is much
more lively when Bill Badger,
Edward Trunk and the rest of:
Rupert’s chums . have nipped

I

around toe back and changed
I

themselves into outlaws—those
masks would inhibit Lord

,

Olivier.

But the songs are jolly; three
pretty butterflies add a trace of.
sophistication; there is some
pleasant scampering around toe
stalls: and when the cast banded
round sweets at the end, joy I

Turn an exhausting
29-hour journey into a
relaxing breather.

Whenever you' re flying MAS
DC-1 030 to Australia* or Asia*

,

take a little longer and stopover in
Malaysia. If you're on business
it's a relaxing and inexpensive
breather in an arduous journey,
it can add pleasure to a holiday
without adding much to the cost.

Think about a few days
break forjust £4 per night
everything included. First class
hotel accommodation, most
meals_a welcome drink,
a souvenir gift, shopping
discounts and special car rental
discounts. The package also
includes transfers to and from
ai rport and a 3-hour city
sightseeing tour.

At the end of it all you
settle back relaxed and refreshed
in the roomy MAS DC-1 0-30 for
the rest of your flight. And enjoy
all over again famous MAS Golden
Service.

Ask your Travel Agent or
MAS office for the exclusive
details on our Stopover Holidays.

Theatre Awards

TOrcme view of a and naapio. near-siaau*u... ------

anting occasion might be several times put toe ensemble The most persuasive perform-
«* ,pe the lie 10 the ore- of the Brighton Festival Chorus aace was that of the Ravel Piano

ih 9 » -- o.fwfl «— *i— r „*. fifanfl, with
. a magi-

m Power's** remnatri oi! flux "that Vs“ 'toe base oF Faurc’s sterial rf sometime excusably

M* Faun* Requiem serenity. Elizabeth Harwood and inaccurate soloist. The piece,

maddeningly unidio- John Shirley-Quirk were the one of this centnn s vast
by thu -n„ wk ,-uiiv under form, original musical manifestations

more power-
- „ j but it, too.

. rantinuitv or incvftability. were needs more careful balance, and

al«f the undoing of Messiaen’s more fastidious orchestral

£orUi-

i

Th

1

? ins^ure
1

Young Artists' Recitals 1977/78

the Dulwich CO lege Madrigal is pleased to announce series of recitals started by the

Group As in the sewe, the com- ttottte ne« senes of Young Solo Performers* Section of the

Pos« fpuIat?riTto
e
e
n
pIaSora *28^5351^ w45S“. Incorporated Sodety of Muri-

their absence fr®m_5LpI
nJJsti- January 4 and Saturday after- aaas m 38ofl- successful

iwas in any ease - noon jaTjuary ^3. 197S, at the applicants this year we re.chosen

V ^!^ U
reSdeS tnature Wlmnore Hall.

_

by a distinguished panel under

' THE
^lAGlG
circle

,

SHOW
an. 2 - 7th

C^’eKrc^3^9629

Yesterday it was the turn of;
Plays and Players to announce:
its theatrical awards for 1977,
based on a poll Df 21 London
theatre critics. The results
were: Best new play: The Old
Country by Alan Bennett Best
new musical: Bubbling’ Broan
Sugar. Best performance by an
actor: Alan Howard in Wild .

Oats, Coriolanus. Henry.VI. Best!
performance by an actress:
Alison Steadman in AbipoiTaj
Party. Best performance by an
actor in a supporting role:
Timothy West In Hamlet Best

I

performance by an actress in a
.supporting role: Mona
Wasfabourne in Stevie. Most,
promising new performer: Tan
McDiarmid for work at the RSC.
Most promising new playwright:
Mary O'Malley for Once a i

Catholic. Best production
(director): William Gaskin for
The Madras House and Terry
Hands Henry Vi. Best production
(Designer): Hayden Griffin for
Madras House.

fyin
ri»ndeis mature w ignore nau. by a distinguished panel under

fonSe tuuc
n
oblisatorj'. Balance This is toe nineteenth in a toe chairmanship of Ian Wallace,

1

MAS DC-10-30
TWICE WEEKLYTO
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MELBOURNE* ;

AND SYDNEY 1

Fewer seats and more
room than any other
DG-10. And there’s
always someone there
when you need her.

With connections at Kuala Lumpur

Fly u*itJiA7bndiqfG6!d

mas
malaysian airline system

25-27, St, George SL,
Hanover Square,
London

W
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Tel: 01 -629-5891/4.
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EUROPEAN NEWS

Britain undecided over

EEC textile arrangements
BY GUY DE JONQUffiRES BRUSSELS, Dec. 19.

BRITAIN TOLD the Brussels Foreign Minister and current mission's negotiations with some
Commission to-day that it could President of the Council, said of the 18 other supplier countries

not decide whether to approve to-day that be was not prepared with which the Commission has

the results oE the recent EEC to dissolve the present meeting, been able to initial accords.
.

negotiations with low-cost which is due to end to-morrow. According to official Brmsb
textile supplier countries until until a firm decision had been estimates, the U.K- is being

it received further detailed In- taken one way or the other. asked to accept levels of cotton

would But British officials were hint- yarn and cotton cloth importsformation on how they
affect the U.K. market.

Mr- Edmund Dell, Secretary
for Trade, said at an EEC
Foreign Ministers’ meeting here
that Britain needed more pre-
cise figures in particular for the
level of imports over the next
five years of cotton yam and
cloth, two of the most sensitive
products dealt with in the
negotiations.

Viscount Etienne Davignon,
the Commissioner For Industry,
has agreed to try to supply
further data this evening but
warned that failure by EEC

ing this evening that Mr. Dell

EEC finance ministers failed

to agree at their meeting in
Brussels yesterday on a
Common Market candidate to
succeed Dr. Johannes Witte-
veen as managing director of
the International Monetary
Fund (IMF). H. Jacques de
Larosiere. director at the
French Treasury, and Mr.
Willem Duisenherg, former
Dutch Finance Minister, are
both candidates for the post.

over the next five years which
would be respectively 1 per cent,

and 0.7 per cent, higher than the

terms of the Commission's man-
date.

It is calculated that these dis-

parities could result in the loss

of almost 2.000 textile industry

jobs.
Given the generally favour-

able attitude of other Govern-
ments towards the results of the

negotiations, it is questionable

bow long Britain will be able to

resist pressures from its EEC
partners to approve them.
Mr. Dell’s tactics here to-day

Governments to approve the out- migbt press for a further delay may thus be a ploy to get other
come of the negotiations would ^ be could not obtain satisfac- countries to accept a larger share
create “huge uncertainty” in tory answers. of sensitive imports rather than
the EEC’s textile trade. The main problem, from the a serious threat to block renewal

The results of the talks, with British staodpoint, arises from 0f the MEAS.
more than 30 textile supplier the Commission’s inability to The only other country to ex-

countries will form the basis reach bilateral agreements with press any real reservations about

for a decision by th<» nine Com- India. Brazil. Pakistan and Egypt the textiles package to-day was

man Market Governments on while remaining within the France. But its doubts are ex-

wbether to renew the GATT terras of its strict negotiating pected t(J be resolved after the

multi-fibre arrangements, which mandate. Commission produces additional

expire in less than a fortnight There is also reported to have information on imports from

M. Henri Simonet, Belgian been some slippage in the Com- Spain and Portugal overnight

Tobacco tax harmony move
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

KING-SIZE cigarettes will be
cheaper in Britain and smaller
brands more expensive, as a
result of a decision taken by
EEC finance ministers here
to-day to take a step further the
harmonisation of tobacco taxes.

The ministers also save their

blessing to a British proposal
to increase tax on high-tar

cigarettes for health reasons.
The change, advocated by Mr.
David Ennals. Secretary of State
for Health, may be made is the
ext budget
The changes in the relative

specific element in the tax
imposed on them which would
range from 15 to 50 per cent
of the total tax.

Though the Government will

BRUSSELS. Dec. 19.

budgetary unit of account based
on real exchange rales.

The own-resources system was
due to be introduced at the start

of next year. But a delay now

be allowed considerable latitude seems inevitable, since Britain

the level of the ,s the 00

1

? country to have
in setting
specific element. It will have an
unequal effect on cigarettes of

different sizes, because it is a
fixed amount which does not

take account of the volume or
value of the tobacco content
Meanwhile, the ministers also

gave their final approval for a
move to an EEC budget financed

prices of king-size and smaller wholly out of “ own resources
brands result from an EEC re- (a proportion of VAT receipts, year.

passed the necessary enabling
legislation and such action is

necessary in at least three mem-
ber countries before the scheme
can go ahead.
A delay of a few weeks will

not necessarily cause serious
complications, however, since the
first receipts from own resources
are not due to be collected until

the end of the first quarter next

quirement that Britain, along customs duties, and agricultural
with the rest of the Nine, intro- levies), as well as to the intro-
duce next year a so-called ductiou on January 1 of a new

In a separate development the
ministers approved a doubling of
the EEC’s medium-term credit
facility, designed to assist mem-
ber countries in balance-of-pay-
ments difficulties, to about
£3.5bn. Britain's quota in the
facility will remain 22 per cent

E. German writer emigrates
BY LESLIE COLITT BERLIN. Dec. 19.

ANOTHER leading East German one of the first East German Zambia printing
writer. Herr Jurek Becker, has writers to protest to the Commu- Zambia's two national
joined the exodus of non-con- nist Party over the expulsion of

form 1st authors to the West that Biermann. He was expelled from
began with the expulsion last the party earlier this year and
year of Herr Wolf Biermann, the then voluntarily withdrew his

political poet and balladeer. membership of the Writers’
Herr Becker, who is 40. was Union.

news-
papers and the Government
printers may be forced to dose
due to lack of foreign exchange
needed for Imported printing
supplies. Renter reports from
Lusaka.

Swearing-in

of Dutch
Cabinet

ends crisis
By Michael ran O*

AMSTERDAM. Vee. 19-

THE NEW Dutch Centre-Right
cabinet was finally sworn in by

Queen Juliana at her Soestdijk

Palace this morning, ending a
nine-month Government crisis.

The Cabinet. led hy Mr.
Andries van Agt, will com-
prise 10 Christian Democratic
Ministers (including the Minis-

ters of Finance. Social Affairs

and Defence, and six Ministers

of the right-wing WD Liberal

Party (including those for

foreign policy and economics).

Efforts to form a new govern-

ment started the day after the

general elections of May 23,

but a caretaker administra-

tion has in fact been in office

since March 22 when the

Social Democratic/Christian
Democratic coalition collapsed

over land policy reform, hav-

ing almost completed its full

four-year term.

After the Social Democrats
and Christian Democrats failed

five times to agree on a new
coalition, talks between tbe
Christian Democrats and the
WD. the main opposition
party, were started aboat six

weeks ago. The planned out-

line policy of the new coali-

tion is similar to that already
agreed by the two previous
coalition candidates in a num-
ber of important respects.
Tbe new coalition will com-

mand only 77 of tbe 150 seats
in Parliament and therefore
has a scarcely workable base,
particuarly in view of the
presence of seven Left-wing
“dissidents” in the Christian
Democratic Party. A coalition
with the Social Democrats,
who were the big victors of the
May elections, would have
comprised 110 seats.

French ambiguity over air

attack on Polisario Front
BY ROBERT MAUTHNER

THE FRENCH Foreign Ministry
to-day refused either to confirm
or deny a statement by the
Algiers-based Polisario Front,
which is fighting for an inde-
pendent Western Sahara, that

PARIS. Dec. 18.

involved inthe Mauritanian Government.’1 It aircraft had been
followed a communique issued in other than aerial

Algiers yesterday that two operations, serious doubt has now
squadrons of 24 Jaguar tactical \ been thrown on the veracity of

strike aircraft from the French this statement 'by_the cryptic

air base at Dakar, Senegal, warding of the French eom-
Frencfa military aircraft attacked together with four Breguet-. munxque.

.
. .

its guerilla troops with napalm Atlantic reconnaissance planes. If, as the FoUsaxio maintains,

last week. had machine-gunned and bom- the attack took
_
place after the

But the wording of the barded with napalm and pbos- announcement.that Die breach
Ministry’s communique was so phorus bombs a Polisario guerilla hostages womd be released, toe

ambiguous that it has been column which was retiurimg te. *^nch Goverament womdnndit
widely interpreted here as base after an attack on the {UBcoitJo =“Jstantiate ite

implicitly confirming the opera- Zouerate-Nouadhibou iron ore *hat it was merely

^ect^li^mSJeSon
6
?? Wording to the PoUsario^

French Forces in the conflict munique, carried by the official basically neutral m th conflict.

Algerian News Agency, several However, embarrassed Freneh
dozen guerillas as well as 49 officials indicated to-night that

Mauritanian prisoners lost their this was not the case and.that.tbe

lives in the attack. The Polisario Polisario communique appeared

Front also claimed that the to be referring to an attack on

French air strike took place after the Zouerate-Nouadhibou train

Foreign Ministry the announcement that the eight which took place on December 12,

merely said that French hostages held by the : three days earlier than stated in

between Mauritania and Morocco,
on the one hand. and. the
Polisario, may jeopardise the
release of eight French hostages
by the guerillas, scheduled for
later this week.
To-day's

statement.
French aircraft were liable to guerillas would he released. .. the Algerian news agency com-

be used to protect our nationals Although tbe Mauritanian tnunique. They also emphasised
in Mauritania when their security authorities firmly denied last, that only eight French Jaguars

is threatened, at the request of night that any French military were based in Dakar.

Deadlock broken In Belgrade
VIENNA. Dec. 19.

n-

U

Company
powers grow

in Hungary
By .Our Own Corrmpondent
• 7 VIENNA. D«c. 19.

HUNGARLVN STATE enter-

prises will receive Increased

BY PAUL LENDYAI

AFTER A week-end wax of the debate on the review of wrangling was political rather

oerves, the deadlock at the 35- implementation of the provisions than procedural. The West,

nation follow-up conference on °r
T
?® I0

!! 1?S^:L^I

n5dL together with the neutral and

European security in Belgrade „
« ISbSd“S non-aligned “

was broken to-day at noon when mut Liedermann, the Austrian •
guarantee that future violations

the Soviet delegation finally chief delegate, and informal of human rights—for example, a
accepted a five-week working talks conducted to-day by Ambas- trial of Soviet dissidents—could
programme up to February 10, sador Per Fischer, the chief of .if necessary be freely - debated
drawn up by Austria and three the West German delegation, and and condemned, even at a. time

Mr. L. Mevik, the Norwegian when the conference was already
Ambassador, that the Soviet in the drafting phase.

.

-

Union was willing to soften what Another important . . element
this morning still seemed to be-a was the demand that there should
hard-line position. be a sufficient number, of work-
A U_S. spokesman told the lug bodies to prepare and draft

Financial Times that t£e "US. a substantive concluding' d©al-
and tbe West were “ pleased and meat. Here the Soviet .Union
satisfied ” with the result because, proposed only two . bodies: -;one

it reaffirmed the right of Ihe .drafting tbe resolution about tbe
plenary to remain open for any future follow-up meeting, and

another to draft the text of the
lengthy entire concluding, document

other neutrals, Sweden, Switzer-
land and Finland-
Under a package deal, Russia

j

agreed to the establishment of

j

five working groups to draft tbe

! concluding document and also

conceded formally that the
plenary was “open for any
intervention by any delegation.”

In exchange, the West con-
ceded that the conference, which
began in the Yugoslav capital on intervention.

October 4, had now completed The reason for the

Cyprus civil service purge soon’
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

Forecast of

slow

growth in

Scandinavia
By WiQcam DuUforce

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 19.
ECONOMIC growth In Den-
mark, Finland. Norway and
Sweden will continue to be
well below the average for the
OECD Woe this year and next,
according to a joint report by £ |

the four federations of Indus-
try. It forecasts an aggregate [f:

growth In gross domestic pro-
duct of OJ per cent, this year

j
and L5 per cent, in 1978.

.

Tbe Swedish economy la

expected to decline in 1978 for
the second year In succession
by 05 per cent, against 2 per
cent In 2877. The Danes
anticipate' a slowing down in
GDP growth from 2 per cent* £
to 1 per cent, while file Finns,
who have had three years of
almost aero growth, are hoping
for a 2 per cent Increase. The
Norwegian target for next year
Is a 7 per cent growth, boosted
by oil and gas production.
The slew business recovery

In Western Europe and the
sluggish demand for Scan-
dinavian exports have forced
the federations’ economists to
revise downward their spring
forecast A general switch to *

deflationary poHdes will, bow- ?
ever, restrict imports and, with
the exception of Sweden, la

expected to lead to Improve-
meats Is the payments balance l**'
deficits next year. * -

i The report underlines the
weakening in the competitive
position of the Scandinavian
economies, where labour unit
costs have been hicreasing
substantially faster than In the
rest of the OECD area.
The growth lh export volume

Is expected to be 2.6 per cent,

this year and 5A per cent, in
T978, hut next year’s estimate
Includes a 12 per cent, increase

la Norwegian exports emanat-
ing from North Sea oil and gas.

A feature common to the

four countries is the sharp
decline in fixed investment,
which is predicted to extend
through 1978. Danish Industrial

investment will fan by 5 per
cent, this year and by 3 per
cent, next year.

Gross fixed investment in
Sweden and Finland will also

»

decision-making powers under
I PRESIDENT Spyros Kypriancm. roup against the late President over 50,000. said the purge would

j
. thea now law liKt mvmI hv i

Qf Cypnis, his position Makarios in July, 1974.
. now be completed “as soon as

! lor tfte second consecu

strengthened tremendously fol- Some 2,000 cases are under Possible” A coinpJete pnrge bas

a new law
Parliament

just approved by
in Budapest

Though subject to central plan-
| lowing the successful handling mvestication be said' ****the

^>een demanded for a long time.

^’tSr^SSSSS *

0f -*e -ft* by Left-wing political

- SfoLfevL ^h«iS^i?
de

Si!S-lscAleyi3urge of the eW1 senri“ GVve^ent‘
ft

Uad“'’so
&
7ar“been .Apparently relaying to-

riiL**ei£^*®tts-and^.ana the security forces would m0vin^ -?for»'*iii»w£r and <asn* from some quarters

announced that a full- St^^^a^long^time agorbut the Parties and organisatToni
* *’ ' * ctiti-i

that
kidnappers.

ta^h«r

tap.m.«Wcle.:“<LC"r‘“
4

°Ut
. „

•

ment is the strengthening of I
The aim is to get nd of people Mr. Kyprianou. who was

the position of the enterprise |«*d belonged to the EOKA-B addling .a a huge, in

director and the management l
underground movement and who Nicosia’s Elefthena Square,

in general. "
; had taken an active part in tbe which drew crowds estimated at

All of thes9 securities having been sold, this announcement

appears as a matter of record only.

New Issue / December 1, 1977

$35,000,000

Republic NewYork Corporation—— (A Subsidiary of Trade Development Bank Holding SA)
i

8%% Sinking Fund Debentures Due 2002
Interest payable June 1 and December 1

Salomon Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
tKCtponiatf

The First Boston Corporation Bache Halsey Stuart Shields Blyth Eastman Dillon & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Drexel Burnham Lambert Goldman, Sachs & Co. Homblower,Weeks, Noyes & Trask
Incorporated Incorporated

E. F. Hutton & Company Inc. Kidder, Peabody & Co. Kuhn Loeb & Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Loeb Rhoades & Co. fnc. Paine,Webber, Jackson & Curtis
Incorporated Incorporated

Reynolds Securities Inc. . M. A. Schapiro & Co., Inc. Shearson Hayden Stone Inc.

Smith Barney, Harris Upham & Co.

White, Weld & Co.
Incorporated

New Court Securities Corporation

Warburg Paribas Becker
Incorporated

Dean Witter & Co.
Incorporated

L. F. Rothschild, Unterberg, Towbin

Wertheim & Co., Inc.

Bear, Stearns & Co.

ABD Securities Corporation

Basle Securities Corporation

EuroPartners Securities Corporation

Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co. Inc.

Allen & Company
Incorporated

Daiwa Securities America Inc.

Weeden & Co.
Incorporated

A. E. Ames & Co.
Incorporated

r: F. Eberstadt & Co~ Inc.

Robert Fleming Kfeinwort, Benson
teewparated Incorporated

Moseley, Hallgarten & Estabrook Inc.

The Nikko Securities Co. Nomura Securities International, Inc. Oppenheimer& Co., Inc.
iDtmaUoMl. lac.

Wm. E. Pollock & Co., Inc.

SoGen-Swiss Internationa! Corporation

Thomson McKinnon Securities Inc.

UBS-DB Corporation WoodGundyIncorporated

Adams & Peck Advesf, fnc.

Arnhold and S. Bleichroeder, Inc.

Bruns, Nordeman, Rea & Co.

Doft& Co., Inc. Dominick & Dominick,
Incorporated

Freeman Securities Company, Inc.

R.W. Pressprich & Co.
IscorponM

Stuart Brothers

Tucker, Anthony &R.1_ Day, Inc.

Yamaichi International (America), Inc.

American Securities Corporation

.
Sanford C. Bemsiein & Co., Inc.

Colin, Hochstin Co. V- - Shelby CuIIom Davis & Co.

Fahnestock & Co. First Albany Corporation

Greenshields & Co Inc Gruntal & Co.

Hoppin, Watson Inc. Moore & Schley, Cameron & Co.

D. H. Biair & Co., Inc.Burgess & Leith
Incoipvrated

Ernst & Co.

Herzfeld & Stem

Neuberger& Berman

Daniels& Bell, Inc.

First Harlem Securities Corporation Hamershlag, Kempner& Marks

Kormendi, Byrd Brothers, Inc.

Ross Stebbins Inc

Josephthai & Co.
Incorporated

Philips, Appel & Walden, Inc.

Evans & Co.bmpPrated

Jesup & Lamont
Incorporated

Lafdfaw-Coggeshail Inc.

Swiss set money supply target

ZURICH, Dec. 19.

he had
.
treated the „„

believed to be EOXA-B elemen
rather sbftly^-h« grifotfsed tBe__
safe conduct or freedom to stay
unpunished in Cyprus-—Mr.
Kyprianou declared that in
future his Government would
deal with “resoluteness, firmness
and mercilessly” with any simi-
lar acts of lawlessness and ter-

rorism. -

BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, Dec. 18. He said those Greek Cypriots

,, . who had been "led • astray*- and
THE SWISS National Bank has there is no immediate danger taken part in EOKA-B activities
announced a target for average under present market conditions hut had now repented would be
growth of money supply—in the {or a gulden, rise in inflation—at forgiven. But there would be no
form of cash circulation plus

aimual of L3 «er cent. Pity for “those who had not rid
sight deposits—of 5 per cent for

“ a“lu
^/f

Te
themselves of the sickness of

1978. This is the same rate laid last month--it will fotiow toe
IawIessness ^ . conspiracy."

down for the current year. further development of liquidity Illegalitywould vanish *kmce and
The Bank said to-day that a very closely. Should there be a for alL - be said,

case could hsve been made for major change in the economic Observers point out. that Mr.
a slight reduction in the money situation, the Bank reserves the Kyprianon—who .assumed the
supply growth rate, since the right to alter the money supply Presidency as a “Makarios man”_
economy had now almost com- target . following the death of the Aiich-
pieted its adjustment to price The Swiss franc readied a bishop last August—has,_now
stability. However, the state of new trade-weighted record again emerged as a leader in his own
trade and foreign exchange made to-day, rising to 82.4S per cent right a politician 'who can face

it advisable to guarantee a over Smithsonian. The dollar a crisis with firmness and Pin-
sufficient flow of funds and keep hit an all-time low of Sw-Frs. deuce. He remains unchallenged
down the interest rate. Although 2.0305-2.0335. while sterling went as. the only candidate for the
the National Bank states that to Sw.Frs.3.793O-3B0l6 Presidential elections.

Portugal’s payments gap widens

five year in 1978. while a drop
of Z2£ per cent is expected in

Norway following a rise of 7-5

per cent tills year. Tbe
reversal stems from an antici-

pated 81 per cent cutback in

oil investments and a 24 per
cent fall in shipping invest*

;

mom -• i ;
« je*

v* 5 i

Turkey-IMF
M

negotiations

adjourned

mi

BY DIANA SMITH LISBON, Dec. 19.

hiatus InTHE ECONOMIC situation in essential bills, Portugal has run out of the current
Portugal is growing bleaker. It is up a foreign debt totalling government .'

now estimated that by the end of s5-25bn.—well in excess of the Separate talks conducted by
toe year the current account . , ,

. .
,

President Eanes with leaders of
(balance of payments) deficit

to“‘ v"“e of &er gold reserves
tte {om- maia parties at the

will total $125bn. (compared which this year, have dwindled vreek-end do npt appear to hive
with $925m. at the end of 1976). from 861 to 801 tonnes, and fod to any new developments.
The year’s end trade gap is ex- double tbe 1976 foreign debt The possibflky of a four-pzrty

pected to total S2.7bn. (by end In interest alone, Portugal will common policy is as remote as

October. Portugal had imported have to spend 8420m. nest year, ever (without it. no government
S3.75bu. and exported only to service this debt—a sum is likely to get stable Parlla-

S1.5bn. worth of goods in 10 equivalent to a quarter of Porto- mentary support),

months). gal’s exports. Partial agreements, between
This is a 70.6 per cent, deter- The double plague of Inflation Socialists and Christian Demo-

ioration in tbe trade balance —about 28,6 per cent—and uu- crate .on the. ’one. 'band or
compared with 1976 and a 134 per employment (about 18 per cent) Sociatists and Communists on the
cent deterioration compared still runs rampant other, with tbe Social Democrats
with 1975. On the political front, the playing the rolfe -of "active oppo-
Meanwhite due to the need to Portuguese are still waiting for sition,'would he merely a repeti-

resort to foreign loans to pay their leaders to negotiate a way tion of past problems.
'

By David Tonge

ANKARA, Dec. 19.

THE TALKS between Turkey;
and the International Monetary!

|

Fund broke up to-night without
any - formal agreement

j

apparently reached. The DHT

'

team Is due to leave toeMnrowt^t :;'

and is not expected back untUC' v

v

early next year. -

At a technical level, a largtJ
measure of agreement has beetf
reached, but IMF demands thatf
Turkey shonld make a furthef*
devaluation—reportedly of
least J20 per. ceuf^-and ui
certainties over the viability ol
the ]government have been tin]

pedlug conclusion of the tall

Final agreement Is the more
vital since the consortium of
foreign hanks willing to znaki
Turkey a medium-term erec
of more than 8500m. to help it
through its foreign exchange
crisis says it will malm no fine)
arrangements until a “ satisfac,1

tory solution with the IMF
been reached.”
This statement was madi

after a meeting of the banks
Frankfort. One banker
to the consortium said to-da*
that the banks are malnt
flieir earlier requirement th.il
Oils agreement shonld involve
at least the first two
Turkey's credit tranches wit
the IMF, Each credit tn
requires Turkey to meet
“good housekeeping”
lions.

To-day, opposition leaf
Bulent Ecevit said tbe
tlo# could now. ensure the votee

1
'

necessary to topple Mrt
Suleyman Demlrel’s goverM
ment;

Renewed Basque violence worries Madrid!
BY ROBERT GRAHAM MADRID, Dec. 18;1

fioweyajTj..; tola agreemerf
_ ached with the Mtoigiw isamong the Officials have declined to say Basque region, the attack at the ^ Regions, Sr. Manuel Clave*increasing whether the attack was directed power station,remams more per- hao h «

Adi

THE CONTINUED hardline a 25-year-aid youth seriously qaist councillors who insist on
approach to Basque autonomy wounded. remaining in power in

. toe reached
by extremist elements among the

.... - -

Basques is causing .... .

concern to the Government in merely at the guard post or more
Madrid. In spite of Govern- generally against the nuclear

has not* been acted on
Government of Sr.

ment efforts to establish a power plant The Lemonn plant aerio
dialogue and a delicately pre- has a pressurised water reactor the lines

^oubts to whether St Clax
pared partem of concessions for being built ruder Westisghouse ecdng on his own antoe
aetaHl ichitlfr a nmtrtcinnal crams licence. Th<* nlarrt has Of- tun 1±IA..in Ireland, win a -urh«ra maMrao

the week-end attack by four councillor of tbe Spanish border non
armed men, assumed to be mem- town of Inin. He was killed by
bers of tbe Basque extremist two ballets from a parabellum -One argument is that . the
group ETA, on a Guardia Civil revolver, the favoured weapon Basque hardliners are.seeking to
post at the nuclear power plant of ETA as he entered the garage put,toe pressure oil the Govem-
site of Lemouiz ner~ ** 1* i" 1 "" "" ~ ’ ’

Although the attack
yesterday afternoon, ... .... _

began to filter iu this morning, an® was one of four who refused region . . should .-. enjoy.
.

.On
Four men apparently attacked to resign bis post at the town November 25 the pariiameotary
the guard post with grenades, hall. All the other councillorB representatives of -the' Basque
and automatic weapons but had resigned to press for region reached what, was then
were beaten off leaving behind municipal elections. assumed to be' an agreement on

r ."tIT?
•

VmrV
'

nnTi

'

.r.Jn 'Ti ' n. , . ^
While tb* latter action has the ' provisional status - Utf toef

been regarded as a fairly crude region prior tb approval of a

REM1K.T
;

concesswaffiffi

PARIS AREA
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gets key position in

Fraser cabinet reshuffle
BY KENNETH RANDALL CANBERRA, Dec. 19.

" ... MU PHILL^ I*yoch. tbe former fore be critically important to the new Trea<mrer
•. Anrtrafian Treasurer, has been Australia's overseas suppliers Mr Fraser has increased the

-I, appoiMed Minister for Industry and the Australian business com- inner Cabinet from 12 members
> v

1 and Commerce in the new munity, especially
.
manufac- to 14, still with onlv three NCP

;

.Goveroment. announced to^y turers,. at a time when the members, and the overall
By to® Prime iiiinistGr, MrB Government is ronnnitted to a Dumber of ministers goes up

1
jtalcolm Fraser, and wUl oversee markedly tougher protectionist from 26 to 28.

1
two other portfolios most directly line for the duration of the Senator Robert Cotton, former

- concerned with business affairs, present recession. Minister for Industry and Com-
.J£r. John Howard, 38. retains As Treasurer, Mr. Lynch con- ™erce. Government, leader in the

• . ithe Treasury portfolio be took sistently argued against further Senate, and sixth-ranking mem-
>'W last.month, when Mr. Lynch protectionism and excessive her 'of Cabinet, has stepped down

id . to resign, just before the
,

ppaign began for the general
' flections on December 10.
'-. because of controversy surround-

:;ng land dealings of a family
v^xust company.

'"•if last week. Mr- Fraser accepted
•'

I' detailed statement of Mr.
;

• •Lynch’S financial affairs and said
* Je saw no. reason why he should

be re-elected as Deputy
“ ^toader of the Liberal Party.

1 .uTo-diy’s Liberal Party meeting
. ''f'.fccted Mr. Lynch as Deputy

;
*:>ieader by 71 votes to 20. Mr.

Killen, the Defence Minister.
- thz the only challenger, and Mr.

:

> leaser over-ruled a move to have
•' ;te election deferred to allow

‘ 1 .-^rtber study of the Lynch
-reapers.

Damage from bushfircs
around Sydney, and in the
nearby Blue mountains towns
is now estimated officially at

more than SA4m. (£2J5m.), re-

ports Kenneth Randall from
Canberra.'Seventy,houses have
been destroyed, as welt as pub-
lie and institutional braidings.
Many others have been dam-
aged. Conditions eased farther
to-day with a sharp drop In

____ wind strength and tempera-
Mr.‘ lures- bat a force of 700 fire-

fighters is still working to

establish a safe perimeter
around the many Jirfes still

burning.

to become Australian Consul-
General in New York for a two-
year term.

Overall, changes have been
kept to a minimum. The new
Cabinet members are Mr. Eric
Robinson, Minister for Finance,
and Mr. Ian Viner, Minister for
Aboriginal Affaire. With the
exception of those already men-
tioned. all other senior ministers
retain the positions they held in
the previous government
• Australia's new Government is

as follows:
Prime . Minister, Malcolm

Fraser; Deputy Prime Minister
and Minister for Trade and
Resources, Doug Anthony; Minis-
ter for Industry and Commerce.
Phillip Lynch; Minister for Pri
mary Industry. Ian Sinclair.
Minister for Administrative

• “
••'•in his new role. Mr Lvneh regulation of business, but he _ Minister for Adrmnistrative

•.;,ln ms new roie, box. L.yncn m wrv different Services^ Reg Withers; Minister
.

-
(i!U coordinate policydevelop-

briefs inthfSewfob
em

for Employment and Industrial
‘

.
-*ot within the department of

haq also
Relations. Tooy Street; Minister

:s ..asiness and Consumer Affairs Tpe Prime Minister has also
for Transport. Peter Nixon; Trea-

•

‘>id Productivity, as. well as his “ade important changes affect-
surer John Howard.

-.yxn Department of Industry and lnS development and
for Education, John

: c a jmmerce. export trade. Carrick; Minister for Defence,
• -Business and Consumer Affairs _^ Doug Anthony, Depup' jjW Killen; Minister for Social

:--TOrs the
-

operations of the ^t
rir? e antU®^er

,PTV.n <

r-‘ Security. Margaret Gutlfoyle;

.-.'".ade. Practices Commission, con- National Country Party (NLP). Mister for Finance. Eric Robin-
">

jwn»r protection policy and the ret*ins responsibility for over- son; Minister for Aboriginal
• .'Aura of Customs, functions of ““ with a new department Affairs. Ian Viner.,

r. tech include deciding on im- caUed Trade and Resources. Minister for Health, Ralph
•

• eligible for duty-free entry It will be formed by adding Hunt; Minister for Immigration
. will aisn ho tho naron t to the present Department of and Ethnic Affairs. Michael

• mrtment for the National Overseas Trade responsibility for Mackellar; Minister for the

• ESS and cornorationsS the commercial development and Notthern Territory, Evan Ader-
'E jected

5
1o ^he eSSb-* marketing of minerals, including ,nann; Minister for Construction.

Si TnnnSfn uranium, and hydrocarbon fuels. John Mcleay; Minister for
"

' £2 These functions were formerly National Development, Kevin

'TSZSR?1
with the Department of National Newman.

• ’lit. ™ and Resources, headed by Mr. Minister for Science, James
’ ** exchange operations. 'Anthony in the previous Govern- Webster. Minister for Posts and
. •-The Department of Produc- meut. Telecommunications. Tony Staley
.. •|lty runs the Government’s xhe remaining functions of the Attorney-General, Peter Durack;

;

. pin pf defence factories, as National Resources Department, Minister for Productivity, Ianl/
11 as seeking to . encourage, notably national energy-planning Macphee, Minister for Business

/
proved productivity through- amt research, minerals explore- and Consumer Affairs, Wal Fi re.

1

- 1 the private sector. tion and resource assessment Minister;, for Special Trade
Industry and Commerce is the will go to a new Department or Representations, Vic Garland;

parone at which acts as the -National Development under a Minister for. Environment,- Hnus-

iio conduit for domestic indus- Liberal Party minister, Mr. ing and Community Develop-

ed seeking assistance or pro- Kevin Newman. merit, Ray Groom: Minister for

Stion. At the same time it is At the same time. .Mr. Fraser Home Affairs and Minister for

arged with developing a has retained the ministerial-level the Capital Territory. Robert

tional industry development trade negotiating portfolio Ellicott; Minister - for Veterans’

Hey,
"

created eariier this year and Affairs, Glen SheiL

Mr Lynch’s role will there- filled initially by Mr. Howard, Reuter

Gen. Zia
threatens

Bhutto
party ban
Sy Simon Henderson

ISLAMABAD, Dec. 19.
GENERAL ZIA-UL HAQ, the
military ruler of Pakistan, said
to-day he may consider ban-
ning the People's Party of the
former prime minister, Mr.'
Bhutto, if a series of protests
in Rawalpindi. Karachi and
Lahore did not stop.

In the latest incidents to-day
In Karachi a bns was burnt
and police had to use (ear gas
and baton charges to disperse
demonstrators. Official sources
said three people were
arrestedL
By contrast Lahore and

Rawalpindi were reported
quiet although it seems likely
that the campaign of protest
by supporters of Mr. Bhutto
will continue in an effort to
secure his release from de
facto house arrest
The tonner prime minister

who was overthrown by the
army in Jnly is. facing trial
accused of ordering a political
murder. Countrywide demon-
strations against the alleged
dictatorial nature of his
regime earlier in the year had
been instrumental in Its down-
falL

General Zia made his com-
ments after a news conference
at Islamabad airport following
his return from a five-day visit
to China. At the news con-
ference he had been flanked by
the group of generals believed
to be the major influences
behind hig policies and actions
against Mr. Bbnllo.
He described his China trip,

seen here as a bid (0 boost his
regime’s image, as highly
successful.

SADAT AND THE PLO

Egypt seeks to split Palestinians
BY MICHAEL TtNflAY CAIRO. Dec, 19.

EGYPT TO-DAY postponed the mistrust between Mr. Arafat’s at Mr. Arafat since he remained Mr. Kemal has been asking
visit by a delegation of Arabs Fatah group and the Syrians in Egypt's Parliament to applaud Egypt to persuade the VJS. to

from the West Bank whose mis- 0B^ last year were in open after Mr. Sadat's revelation that invite a delegation of moderate

<!ion was to evnrese 'cnnnnrr for CDrabal with each other in the he was willing to address the PLO leaders which might include

e ,'*I,
ess SUPP0'1 * Lebanese civil war. Israeli Knesset. Mr. Farouk Kaddoumi. Basl An!.

Presifl Sadat’s peace initia-
breakaway by Fatah, or Hostility came into the open Shafiq el Hout. Yasir Abdu

uve
- parts of it, would be likely to recently in Beirut when a RaWmh and himself.

This may well reflect Egypt’s trigger inter-Palestinian fighting rocket-propelled grenade killed Undeterred by the cold Aineri-

I realisation that Palestinian dele- to Lebanon. This is probably five men in a car in which Mr. can response, a delegation of

gations from the Gaza Strip and v**t President Sadat meant Arafat was thought to be this sort would be willing to open
I the Wca t Rank dr. nnt cnttifar-

w“€n *** toVJ. “• Financial travelling, according to a senior a dialogue with Washington on

_
anX dt

J
“5 sa

£
s
f
sc“ Times after his return from PL0 adv iser.

* the basis of the October U.S.-
[factoriiy represent the Pales- Israel “there will be bloodshed F ti Soviet declaration on the Middle
tinians in peace negotiations in Lebanon and Syria for sure. ' te“

AP"
1 Easi which included U.S. acknow-^ br“'- What makes Palestifian Sght-

r%n
r
l MamnI of Palestinioo rish.s

Instead, it is working on a stra- ing likely is that the PLO is sariat has sent three written-
an

.

d ®ov,et acceptance of ooraial

tegy to split the Fatah, the divided and its loyalty to Mr. messages to Mr Arafat since
relat*?ns beiween Israel and its

largest guerilla group, away Arafat uncertain. Fatah has k^. j-eturn frnm Israel aci-nrriino
"^‘Shbours without referenre to

*u- *•' ?!£. . —
1 ... his return from Israel, according ihi»

_
prrifrom the Palestine Liberation been in disarray since Mr. to well informed PaiestinKn

1X1
? ,

Organisation (PLO). Sadat's statement in November 0 Faiesuman
lt h3 j. a)so bpen no|pd m Cairo

Willingness to accept such a that the PLO chairman had
mm. . ... _ . * ... - m # 1 - X— — T»T A

that despite a series of predict-

splitm admitted bj‘. respon- accepted a formula^ for PLO g^0 s,3,emp'’'s attaokinu

SETSSSU'wti STS? gat-T'K’ riffi

orisrfn

Pr0feSS0r °f PaJestiElan
10 opon talks with the Esjpuans. made 'any^Eer.oroi^stalenipi!'

neither Mr. Farouksible Egyptian official who said representation
that

UH more than half of the
Fatah guerilla group accepted

ac£ompli t?e P^ace origin. Mr. Kemal has bold a series against Mr Sadat "since his visit
11 8176 ^em A subsequent denial in Beirut Of meetings with Mr. Sayed to Israel. The Litre" left' it toiun DacKiug. was dearly not believed by Mare!, speaker of Egypt’s Par- hardline Abu Uad to si»n the

Egypt intends to deal wirb many Fatah members. Amisa- Imment and tbe President’s anti-Sadat declaration in Lihva
PLO hostility by playing on the tions of duplicity were directed closest confidaut. this month
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Cairo provides a lesson in compromise
BY DAVID LENNON IN CAIRO

ISRAELI’S love touring, and it Israeli solidarity. “We wanted to tomed to in Israel. lime there has been a rcaiiss-
is just as welL By the week-end show tbe Egyptians that when it Those who had never visited tion that Egypt is a ver\ l ii-'c
the 30-mao delegation and 50 comes down to it, we are all an Arab country before were country, with a massive nonuij-
joumalists had had little else united as Israelis.” one leading deeply shocked by the poverty, tion compared to Israel’s (nearlv
to do, for the Cairo Conference Israeli reporter explained. and expressed amazement at the 40m. against just over 3in i The
provided little work for the There has been emotion, apparent willingness of most idea voiced bv manv Israelis
delegation and only frustration poignancy and sentiment. The Egyptians to accept a Spartan not so long ago' of Israeli troops
for tbe journalists who saw their visit to the main Cairo synagogue life of drudgerv. capturing ' Cairo to nnnusi- a
stories being pushed out of the on Saturday evening evoked The sheer size of Cairo, the peace on the region ha« been
headlines by the decision of Mr. copious tears and deep sadness, massive traffic jams, and the ob- reduced to rightful absurdity hy
Begin. Israel's Prime Minister, to Virtually to a man the Israelis vious inefficiency of public irans- the reaiitv.
go to Washington. spoke of their sorrow at seeing port and the telephone system President Sadat has helped to
Tbe Israeli journalists have tbe once large and thriving made many Israelis wonder create a ehangc- in the p*y-

felt rather like representatives Egyptian Jewish . community aloud how ir bad been possible chology of the Israelis, boih ijv

of their people « well as their reduced to a few hundred old for the Egyptian Army to stage his visit to Jerusalem and by
papers and television stations. A people. such a complicated, exercise as inviting Israelis to Cairo ro see
special sabbath eve kosher dinner

.
For some of the Israeli the 1973 Suez Canal crossing, for themselves that even tcch-

for all the Israelis present, both journalists it was a return to ihe There has been a reinforce- nology and daring cannot ever
officials and journalists. Though city they had grown up in but ment of Israeli feelings of hope to win a place in *he
only two Israelis are actually had not seen for 10. 20 or 30 superiority about how techno- Middle East hy force or arms
observant Jews, the entire party years. They quickly readjusted logically advanced the Jewish alone. Compromise is beginning
was determined to make the fromt he bustling, aggressive life- Stale is compared to the largest to lose its negative connotation
evening a display' of Jewish style they had become accus- of her neighbours. At the same in Israeli eves.

LARM IN WASHINGTON

Big rise in Soviet
i’:t-

aid for Ethiopia
ST DAVID bell WASHINGTON, Dec. 19.

IE UNITED STATES is now extremely difficult for the

lously concerned that Administration to watch major

Siopia may be on the verge of Ethiopian successes, should they

mujor new offensive against occur, without feeling obliged to

ptalia with the aid of a greatly send at least symbolic assistance

afetsed supply of Soviet arras to the Somalis.

I t sharp increase in the The U.S. has already begun
»her of Soviet and Cuban secret discussions with countries

dvisers." lying under the various flight

The latest American estimate paths that tbe Soviet supply air-

- that Cuba and the Soviet craft have taken in an apparent
fcff.fppear to have more than 'effort to get them to object to

hhtod. their military missions Soviet overflying for military
-Ethiopia within the last 10 purposes.
p.--Tliis sudden increase in Some officials believe that
flylH been more than matched Cuban troops may already have
gfe-steady inflow of Russian bcen ^ ac ti0n in the Ogaden,
W in an airlift that began ^ ^hers discount this and

than throe weeks ago and believe that the primary purpose
nfli. continuing. 0f both the Cuban and the
p&ctais say that this sudden g^viet contingents is to train
ge- of Soviet and -Cuban Ethiopians In the use of the
into points to.a new offensive sophisticated new weapons that
Ethiopian farces designed to being supplied by the

,J
eslon

’ Russians. Until very recently the
undeI Ethiopian army was trained and

°° F
c?S largely suppHed by the U.S. and

^John_ Trattner, a State ^ere have been reports that

mSfr? Ethiopian troops are having

; Soviet

iMs.f

?**«. The Carter adminis- Ethiopia but the State Depart
’ fon has repeatedly said that meat said at the weekend thatit

.iEthlopla-Somali -conflict is would not quarrel^ reports

LWhich non-African powers that the airport in Addis Abjg
keep clear of and one ts “ swamped with Soviet

Inquires an African solution, supplies. Officials are diuaea

with this ihe U.S. has about whether these suppIiM
“nod to give Somalia any will make a decisive difference

.aid until the present in the Ogaden and to

js over. Ethiopia regain the initiative,

?*tican officials saj- that this or whether they will rather draw

£js unlikely to change as both the Russians and

of the Soviet airlift, hut Cubans into a Vietnam ope
r* li no doubt that it will be imbroglio.

\!p.S.-Yietnam talks
Robert mauthner Paris. Dec. i9.

I
s* a Six-month interval. Before a final settlement ”"

‘ 8“d Vietnamese representa- be reached, the Vietnui

*.fesumed talks here «Hbr demand S3.2obn. war reparations,

rjat normalising diplomatic which Hanoi
Presi-^^nomie relations between promised by former

countries. dent Richard Nixon. This win

•
^?Jsihe first meeting of the undoubtedly prove the is£on
^^ttUons since the U.S. stumbling block. The

PflJJJJJ

SjS. veto on Vietnam’s taken by President Carters

*®H*hip of the United administration is that. »niiL
.
^ me l/niiva auiu*uwnii»— vif>rnam

September, a move US. is willing to grant t

J[s
has greatly improved the financial aid to tl®a

fK it
of tbe talks. The present economic d fficuines.

M™visiob followed an agree- does not consider that
,

£ tfWing a previous round of cither a legal or a. moral

Paris under which obligation. rations,
undertook to provide Any payment of re

^JJld be
American servicemen in the cj’es of the

J-

S
- ^

8 w actum and relura the tantamount to accepting

“[22 airmen. blame for the-Vietnam
war.^

•mTi^ has indicated charge rejected e^c° . .

fl
is now prepared to present admimstrauon

ff*sWevel diplomatic Washington. necede
1 Vietnam £ i ftm The U.S. rehictancet to >g ",

establishment tO^the^ Vietnamese
jt ,

^mcom~e betore by its military
]ater-^ airecoietit i5 reached. South Vietnam two tears n

Front-line

presidents

discuss

Rhodesia
'• By Michael. Holman

LUSAKA, Dec. 19.

PRESIDENTS OF the African

front line States, who met Jn
. the Mozambique port of Bcira

. yesterday, have drawn up
four-point declaration- which
expresses support for the “posi-

tive aspects” of the Anglo
American settlement plan for

Rhodesia, and reaffirms the

unity of the group and its

commitment to the Patriotic

Front in its “ liberation war ”

against Rhodesia-
Attending the meeting were

Presidents Kannda of Zambia,
’ Neto of Angola. Kachel of

Mozambique and Nycrere of

Tanzania. The co-leaders of the

Patriotic' Front, Mr. Joshua
Nkomo and Mr. Robert
Mugabe, alsp took part in dis-

cussions.

The encouraging outcome for

Britain and the VA is that the

Presidents have put some life

into the struggling Anglo-
American proposals. This
comes at a time when Mr. Ian
Smith, the Rhodesian Prime
Minister, is pressing ahead
with separate efforts to reach
agreement with internally-

based nationalist leaders. •'

The Bcira meeting followed
sharp differences of opinion
between Dr. Kaunda and Mr.
Nkomo, on the one hand, and
Dr. Nyerere and Mr. Mugabe,
on the other, over the timing
of Rhodesian elections. Tbe
former have argued that a

lengthy period of stability is

’necessary before the elections
can take place. Dr. Nyerere
and Air. Mugabe, However,
have accepted a six-month
period before elections as en-
visaged in the Anglo-American
plan.

Soureces here described the
meeting as “ very crucial,” wSIh
three main issues to resolve:
tbe differences within ihe
Front Line Stales: considers-’
tion of whether negotiations on
tbe basis on the Anglo-
American plan should con-
tinue; and tbe acceleration of

moves to cement the uneasv
-alliance between Mr. Nkomo
an*t Mr. Mugabe.
The contentious issue of elec-

tions was discussed, but one
source said that having out-

lined their positions ou tbe
timing, the Front Line leaders

agreed to leave the Patriotic

Front (o reach Its own condu-

,

slon.

Japan, China may
sign agreement

The Japanese Government is

reported to be studying tbe
possibility of Inviting Mr. Teng
Hsiao-ping, vice-chairman of
the Chinese Communist Parly,

to Tokyo to sign a treaty of
peace and friendship, UP1 re-

ports from Tokyo. The Sanhei
Sbimbun newspaper said that
China is showing a “forward
looking posture" to the Idea
of Mr. Teng’s visit to Japan.

rocess

The only pushbutton power
It's a basic fact, easily overlooked, that

electricity is the only process powerthat
comes to you fully refined. Only electricity

is instantly available energy, to use at the •

touch ofa switch.

Lower overhead costs

Unlike most fuels, electricity does not
require expensive plant to store and
convert it.

‘

It needs no tanks, bunkers, flues,

combustion air supply, heat exchangers,

steam pipes.

Valuable floor space is released.

Costly maintenance is reduced.

This electric infra-red oven at VauxhaU, Luton, stoves

the acrylic finish on car bodies at ihe rate offorty an hour.

Processing benefits

Across industry, electricity proves itselfin
many ways.

Consistently high efficiency.

Reject rates dramatically reduced.

Lower unit costs achieved.

Faster throughput - faster recovery of
the original investment.

Cleaner and quieter

working, too

And to all the other benefits of electricity

must be added the advantages ofcleaner,

quieter working conditions inside your
factory and a cleaner environment outside.

The Industrial Sales Engineer at your
Electricity Board can advise you on ways
in which electrical techniques might be
applied in your organisation - profitably.

Get in touch with him now.
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AMERICAN NEWS

States drop GM litigation

for cash and guarantees

Two U.S.

steel-makers

?r JOHN WYLES

^.GENERAL MOTORS to-day an-

c bounced agreement with the

t Attorneys-General of 44 U.S.

r States which should, at a poten-
I rial cost of several million
* dollars, reduce the mountain of

a
litigation pending as a result of

.the controversy over its “engine
switching."

' - • Lawsuits filed hy many of the
I Attorneys-General and hy dis-
i grumled customer* threatened
c to make' the issue one of the
1 largest consumer protection
f cases in history. By no means
c a'l of the litigation will be
t removed by to-day's agreement
i 'but it should be reduced to

manageable proportions for GM
1 and may. indeed, he influenced

1 by the package now on offer to

I 75.000 eligible GM car owners.
\ These owners are customers
i who purchased 1077 Oldsmobile.

< Buick and Pontiac cars before

i the spring or this year Ignorant

i
or the fact that their cars had
Seen installed with Chevrolet

engines. Because engine differ-
entiations used to be a strong
feature of GM advertising, many
owners felt betrayed and
demanded redress.

GM's first response was one of
apparent bewilderment because
the company had not appreciated
that the origin of an engine was
so important lu many of its

customers. But it immediately
started posting large notices in
ear showrooms giving details of
which engines were located in
which cars and then set about
trying to control the runaway
train or litigation which was
fuelled by private suits and
cases brought by state Attorneys
General.
Under to-day's agreement the

Attorneys General in the 44
states have agreed to drop any
pending litigation. In return GM
will ofTcr a 5200 payment and a

36 months or 36.000 miles
guarantee on the Chevrolet VS
power units installed in 1977
Buick. Oldsmobile and Pontiac
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cars purchased on or before 1

April 10 this year. i

Mr. Thomas A. A. Murphy.

|

chairman of GM. said the agree-'
raent was in the best interests, of
GM. its dealers and the cus-

tomers involved. The company
denied any legal wrongdoing.,
said Mr. Murphy, who added:
“The interdivisional usage of.

engines is not new with General;

Motors or the automobile in--

dustry generally." The Chevro--
let engines had been installed in

1

other divisions' models . hccauso
the company was trying tu

satisfy ronsumer demand For:

VS's. "said Mr. Murphy.

States not covered by the

!

agreement are California. Iowa.

Kentucky. Louisiana. New York
and Tennessee. Some of those

are prevented by state laws from
;

making such a compact while'

ethers are believed to be aiming
for a higher level of comnensa-l
tlon. More than I5n suits brought

'

hy individuals will not be

directly affected*

price rises
By Our Own Correspondent

Unified check on hanks urged
... BY DAVID BELL

AGENCIES which regulate bank-

ing in the U.S- should he con-

solidated into a new federal

banking commission, according

to a Senate report published

to-day which describes the

current federal hanking regula-

tory system 2* “duplicative, con-

fusing and inconsistent.”

The report, by the Senate
Committee on Governmental
Affairs, contends that banks
effectively choose any one of

three regulatory agencies to

oversee their affairs, and lhat

this has often resulted in “signi-

ficant conflict and inefficient

regulations."

. The study has taken two years
tn complete but has been given

added significance by the con-

troversy that surrounded regu-
latory standards applied to the
banking practices of Mr. Bert
Lance. the former budget
director.

U.S. hanks are overseen by any-

one of three principal agencies

—

the Comptroller of the Currency,
the Federal Reserve and the
Federal Deposit Insurance Cor-
poration.

The report contends thar. hy
moving in or out of the federal
reserve system, or by changing
the bank charter from state to
national status or back again,
bank officials can move easily
from one regulator to another.

This, the report says, “encour-
ages competition in laxity” and
has led to “a system of regula-

tion we can no longer defend.”
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The three agencies reject this

suggestion and claim that there
has been no appreciable “ laxity

"

in regulation and that any prob-

lems there may have been C3n
best be dealt with by the

encouragement of more inter-

agency co-operation.

However, there are currently

two bills calling for the merger
of the three agencies before

Congress.
The new report would take

from each or the three agencic*

their bank supervisory function*

and group them _ in a federal

banking commission..

Thus! the FDIC would continue

to have the responsibility of

insuring U.S. hanks, and the Fed
would retain its authority over
money supply.

Congressional rebuke for SEC
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

THE Securities and Exchange
Commission (SEC) has been

gently rebuked by leading Con-

gressmen for failing to force the

pace towards the creation of a

national mark'd for securities

trading.
The chairmen uf ihrcr Cun-

grcs-ional subcommittees with

responsibilities for overseeing
United Slates* securities laws

say in a joint letter of com-
plaint to the SEC’s chairman.
Mr. Harold Williams, that they
are deeply concerned about the
apparent lack of progress In

fulfilling the mandate for a
national market *d out in jh®
S®rurities Acts amendments of

1975.

SEC sources were slightly

initialed ibis morning hy rua-

geslion-, that the letter adds up
to a sharp rap over the
knuckles, and preferred instead
to regard u “as encouraging Us
to move more quickly.*' It was
also pointed out that the Con-
gressmen's demand for the pub-
lication or a timetable for
action by December 30 w«x> in

line with the' target which the
SEC had set itseir and which it

still hoped to meet
The authors of the letter are

Senator Harrison A. Williams,
chairman of the Senate sub-
committee on securities. Repre-
sentative John Moss, chairman
of the subcommittee on Over-
sight and Investigation, and
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Representative Bob Eckhaj;t.

chairman of the subcommittee!
on Consumer Protection and
P'inancc.

The Congressmen claim that

the delay in creating a national.
«ei-urities market has various

1

harmful effects. It has placed a
strain on securities firms, they
allege, by making business plan-

i

ning ''difficult ir not impossible."

and is subjecting stock ex-

changes to the risk of having to

abandon their own models for

a national market if -the SEC
disapproves of them. The New
York exchange and four others
plan to launch an imermarket
trading system next year,
although the SEC has not yet
pronounced on their plan.

New Brazil nuclear centre hint
BY RAY DAFTER. ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

THE NEXT centre fur nuclear

power development in Brazil may-

be at Vitoria, in the *>ourh-

ca stern coastal slate of Espirito

Santo.

This was hinted here by
officials oT Furna-. the south-
east area electricity subsidiary

of Eletrnbrav which i> already
develivvng Three nuclear plants

at Angra dos Reis in the state

of Rio de Janeiro.

If the Brazilian electricity

industry ke'-ns it; tight schedule
for continued rapid development,
then .4* nun;. as - ! \- nev nuclear
pant>. each of 1.300 MW rapa-

city. will have lo be ordered by
1990. It is a programme
expected to cost some Slfibn..

including the cost of the three
initial plants at Angra.
The first of these, a 626 MW

plant bought from Westinghouse
in the U.S.. is due to start pro-
ducing electricity towards the
end of 1978. Construction has
already started on the bigger
Angra II which, like Angra III.

is being supplied Troni the West
German Kraftwe'-k Union. Under
a 1975 agreement between
Brasilia and Bonn, the further
.six reactors will also bo German.
The ambitious' nuclear pro-

RIO DE JANEIRO. Dec. 19. '

;

gramme has run into problems.!
Construction has fallen behind
schedule and the Brazilian
government has been

p
strongly

,

criticised by a number’of coun-
tries. including the U.S, for
rushing its nuclear expansion. 1

Furnas is still hazy about its

plans for re-processing and
storing nuclear waste.

However, Furnas is adamant

'

lhat. if it is to meet its share of
rising electricity demand, then:
it must install a large amount of'

nuclear capacity. Vitoria is one
of the most favoured coastal sites

under consideration, a senior,
official said. 1

CanadaLNG terminal go-ahead
BY ROBERT GIBBENS

CANADA has given the go-ahead
to the liquified natural gas
(LNG i port and terminal
planned by Tenneco. the U.S. gas
distribution and industrial group,
ai Loroeville. near Saint John.
New Brunswick. Including a

regaslficalton plant and 60-mile
pipeline to the' Maine border, the
project will cost between S600nt.-

S700m.
The New Brunswick govern-

ment has strongly backed the
project, because of high unem-
ployment in the province Nova
Scotia had competed to get the
porr located on the Strait of

CansD. and at one time Quebec
was trying to gut it built in the

MONTREAL. Dec. 19.

Gulf of St. Lawrence There were
also' two competing locations in

the U.S.
The project as originally

planned would have included

Canadian Pacific as a minority
partner—but the company with-

drew this summer for reasons
never fully explained. Its stake

was taken over by Dome
Petroleum, which is interested

with Petro-Canada in LNG tanker
shipments of Canadian Arctic gas
to Lorneville. The decision on an
initial twin-tanker plan will not

be made until next summer.
Ottawa's approval of the pro-

ject came in the form of National
Energy Board approval for Ten-

ncco’s import into New Bruns-
’

wick of 376bn. cubic feet of gas
yearly for 20 years. Initial de-
liveries are expected in 19S3.
aod the Board also approved ex-,
port of equivalent volumes of;
gas from Lorneville to the U.S.

1

The operating Canadian com-;
pany controlled by Tenneco is t

Lornetherra LNG. This will build
the terminal, completion of

which is set for 19S1. The LNG
would come on long-term con- i

tract from Souatraeh. the Al-

,

gerian state oil and gas company.
in eight or nine 125.000 cubic
metre LNG carriers, half to be
built by Tenneco and half by

;

the Algerians.
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TWO OF the most troubled

steci producers in the U-S-
Wheel'ng Pittsburg Steel and
Bethlehem Steel, have an
pounced the first wave of price

increases expected from the

industry in 1976-

Ail ho ugh the increases come
a* no surprise to the Carier
Administration, steel pric

r1«es are always political!,

sensitive and first indications

are that (he planned Wheeling-
Piltshura 7 per cent, rise in its

basic shed products Trom
January 3 will cause unhappi
ness.
Mr. Barry Bosworth. riirec

tor or the Council On Wage
and *Mee Stability, thou-’h!

the Wheeling rise “awfully

h»E
** and warned that steel will

he “a serious inflationary

problem next year."
However, as the ninth hire

cst producer. Wheeling may-

have some difficulty holriin:

the increase if. as seems likely

the market leaders fix thcii

sights somewhat lower. Beth
lehem Steel, (he second largest

producer, intlirated to-day that

most or its rolled slecl pro

duels would gn up hy 5.5 per

cent. Trom February, and that

! structural shapes and tin mills

products would rise by a sitni-

. lar percentage from March 1.

I United Stales Steel, the in

I
dustry leader, has not yet an

' ncuneed its intentions but the
1

company president, Mr. David

I Roderick, declared two weeks
i ago that price increases would
!

lie necessary, while eom plain-

ing lhat the inflationary impact

of steel prices continues to be
exaggerated.

i It remains to he seen what

: (he ulfinale effect nf the pric*
1

rises will be on the goiern
mem plan to inhibit the dump

1 ing of Imports by devising a

(rigger price system based on
1 the costs of Japanese pTOdue-
'

t on. On ihc surface, it would

seem thal a general round or

price rises within the U.S. in

dn«*ry would increase 'he iari

tude for foreign producer?

—

now holding about 20 per c*-nt.

of the U.S. market—to set

prices for (heir products some-

w'herr between the evtri"al

tr’ggcr price and U.S. prices.

Westinghouse

pact covers only

3% of uranium
By Our Own Correspondent

NEW YORK. Dec. !!

THE OUT-OF-COURT -el! le-

nient. which Wes llnkhouse

Electric Corporation reached

with three Texas utilities

which were suing it over- the

cancellation of uranium supply-

con tracts, only covers little

more than 3 per cent of the

65m. lb of uranium that West*

inghouse had contra cted". to

supply,to nearly 30 utility com-
panies'

Tlje company cancel Ini-these

roniracK. saying that the price

of uranium had unpredictably,
rocketed from the average of

$9.50 per pound used in the
contract with the Utilities.

Nine of the suhsptiuent suits

have been consolidated for

trial al a federal court at
Richmond. Virginia, vhereilhe
judge. Mr. Robert R. Merfiige.

urged the partie-, to reach out-

of-court settlements last month.
The tentative agreement

with Texas Utilities Sen ices,

which is agent for (he three
utility companies, needs to be
ratified by the Boards nf West-
inghouse and the utilities, and
by the federal fudge. before
Us contents heroine known.

Earlier this year. Westing-
house settled a par.tilpl case

with three other utilities on
the basis of a payment in the

region of S6m. tn satisfy a

claim Tor some 6\2.0<K> lbs of

uranium.
A separate settlement with

Alabama Power Company in-

volving a claim Tor 632,000 Ihs

was admitted hy Westinghouse
to have cost Sons.

Eight utility suits are still

consolidated at the Richmond
court which will resume hear-
ings on January t. The trial,

which started in September,
could well last into the spring.

.
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Bermuda reshuffle
HAMILTON. Dec. 19.

MR. DAVID GIBBON'S, the
Prime Minister of Bermuda,
reshuffled his Cabinet to-day.
demoting Mr. flarry Viera, a

right-wing Minister who made
outspoken remarks during race
riots two mrli, ago over the
execution of two hlack mur-
derers.
Reuter

Carter wrestles with his first Budget
BY OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT

PRESIDENT Carter was spend-

ing much of to-day with his key
economic advisers as the Admini-
stration puts the finishing

touches to his first budget,
which will be issued next month,
and prepares the Hosely-rclated
-plans for tax reform and a big

tax cut.
This is the pre-Budget leak

season, and leaks about what
mav or may nut be in the budget
abound. What i-> clear is that

it will be in the Carier mould-
tight iv drawn and with no money
for ambitious social programmes
of the kind that some or his

cahinct would like.

The final procedure -is com-
plicated by three uncertainties.

The first is. the effect on the

budget of the recently-approved
social security bill, which will

moan a sharp increase m the

payroll 1 b.nc> to be paid by
rtnplovprw and employees. II Is

still too early to cost the effect

of tbis iff the fiscal year begin-
ning on October 1. 197S.

This uncertainty creates a

more serious one. because one
of the main purposes of the
planned tax out is to .offset the
effect or the rise in social

security taxes. There is a third

one—with the energy bill still

in legislative limbo, no one
knows how much of it will

become law. or when.
Further, the lax cut proposals

arc to be (inked 10 what Mr.
Carier calls an “ adeouate ** tax
reform plan. The Administra-
tion is loth to see one passed
without the other, and it remains
to be seen if congressional oppd-
sirinn to the reform proposals

—

which can safely be predicted,
whatever they are—will hold, up
the tax cut plan that it comes
Jntn effect some time after- the
teniaii'-p date nf Ju|v 1. now to

be in WhjfA Wnn«*»

This h part -of the reason why

all the leaks which have so far

emerged suggest lhat the admini-
stration will put as low a ceiling

a> it can on federal spending
Even then, the deficit is likely

to be a large one which will lake
the President further away from
his erstwhile goal of balancing

the budget by fiscal year I9S1.

According to most sources, ihe

federal budget will have a rigid

ceiling of some S499hn.. although
this can be changed by Congress.
That ceiling allows for onlv some
2 per cent, growth in real

Government spending, which
could spell trouble for t?i«

President from the liberal wing
of the Democratic party.

Mr. Carter's chief domes:!--

affaire adviser. Mr. Stuan
Eizenstat. was quoted to-day as

saying that the President he-

lieves that the state of the
economy remains bv far ihe

mwt Important dome*" 1 -- issue

Mr. Carter reached the Whltp

W ASHINGTON. Dec. 19

House in part because of his
promise to ' put America back

House is

- failure so
far io :n

lo work." Thi- While House is

acutely sensitive nf in failure so
far io make much impact on Ihc
unemp!i<;. men* figures.

Bui it i- ai-n well aware lhat
Mr. Carier alsu -.von iho presi-
dency. be-au-e i-,r- projected the
tillage nf : fis.-al i-r-nservative.
That is why ihe President and
his advisor- ..re njing to keep
Ihe to* a! Budget ‘

figure jusi
belo-v i;u- .>300un. mark and.
according on>- - oiirce. why
they -.v i ! 1

” do j:is» about any-
thin” *- ’ - -

P3!
,

T -h-* immediate pre-
wiOlCt ’lermrl. th.nl ra«k .Will he

n.-i easier by bi3‘ being
overseas.

WORLD' TRADE NEWS

IFO predicts 5% growth
in West German exports
BY JONATHAN CARR MUNICH, Dec. IB.

ECGD tops

$500m. in

guarantees
THE EXPORT Credits Guaran-

. tee Department has' guaranteed
DESPITE THE recent marked ther serious collapse of the dol- is the U.S. The American nw-i tMll'^dolfa

1

?®’?'nMcS^oreSded.all of the dollar, the JFO lar. and that much depends on k«, after all, takes only about under the ECGD forS^n currency
Economic Institute of Munich reduction of the American cur- 6.6 per eenr. of West German flnaneine sSemc ta overSm
does not expect a general SEZ « d*fic

0ft gEES*
1” e5Cports

' ¥S3Sr IcSSs* SSnS
ing of the competitive position here t

"
e« for tM

F
°>.

e3fpecls ^aL.wIth t?me i: «4bn. and DlJlTOin. are in active
of West German exoorters next !L

epe
, f 5?c «« sharP upward string against negotiation-

vear.
porters next optimism. It

*

a DOn-flollar currencies wfll be cor- 1 Under these agreements ECGD
While thA

imports have been especially rected downwards, so Hiat the < has guaranteed the repayment
market

8
itself win" that^nme reduetinn

Impact on German export! and funding for two loans to La
touKber—an/ ^

the^compeUtion hi bej|Sagainsi American products on peetive of any success President .
'

. . . TmmoLithird markets still stronger— Carter may have with his energy ft w partly thanks to these ex- arranged by Hill Samuel
IFO still predicts real crowth nolicv pectations on the export front' behalf of Lloyds Bank
in West German exports of up IFO believes the dollar is un- that IFO has not scaled down its

, “SS™*?™ 1 Midland Bank,
to 5 per cent, in 197S. likelv to recover to a durable autUTnn assessment of real;, vhe other loan of S76OT- has

This relatively optimistic pic- ml above DM2.20. implyins Sr0^b in German GW'heetv arranged by Lloyds; Bank
ture. given at a Press conference greater difficulties for German n«t year or between 3 and 3.6 “»«™aona! acting on its own
here to-day. contrasts with the exporters to dollar markets next Percent.

;

oehalf and on behalf of Uie Bank
ferlous warnings from other year than this. For this year, IFO believes Manufacturers
German sources, including the But the latest dollar problems West Germany will build np a

;

1™st Company.
Bundesbank, about the likely have also forced a sharp appre- trade surplus of about DM37bn_ 1 c,V:f . ,

a2. 3*7***®*® f' 1"
impact of the latest currency ciation of the mark against the But thanks lo the deficit on ser- 1 ?Jr?!L

***
“5anc*un_r**:" currencies of countries which, as vices and transfers, the. current! S?1 W Sonattach to

IFO recognises that its csti- trading partners, are still more account surplus 'will drop bv !

Rhodes for extra costs
mate would be upset by a fur- important to West Germany than about DM3.5ba. to about DMSbri. ; L"

CU”T? Skfkda 4 natural
i
gas liquefaction protect in
Algeria.

British sales advance on target
BY GUY HAWTIN FRANKFURT. Dec. 19.

The loan, arranged bv Lloyds
i Bank International, will help
'finance completion of the Skikda
1
5 and 6 projects by Pullnuur
KelJogg of the UJv.

BRITISH exports le West Ger- Republic is the first ten months Bureau in Wiesbaden, also show
! Trefolaormany, spurred by sales of North of 1977 totalled DM8.55bn. That West Germany has moved -
1 raia,gar «OUSe

bca oil. nave risen by 22J3 per f£2.15bn.l. This compares with fast to offset its increased oil 1 in Ahn Dhahirent dunng the first ten months a total Wesi German imports -bilj imports from the British North ir**™ ' » * x-
of the year. At the same time of DM193.49bn. Non-petroleum. Sea with increased, exports to

I
,

ntern4tlona^^ part
Britain's share of the valuable exports during the same period Britain. In fact, shipments of’lfia -T-L w?

1*?- woup.
West German Imports market went up by 14.4 per cent from West German manufactiiredi^^p^y h s

Dh
j^

P
^
tro eu™

has. during the ’period ' under DM6.S3bn. *
to DM7.Slbn^ while gootfs to the U.K. rose at-aboutlS^^H-*®- aw,

’ardwl

r cenL the U-K.ls share of the West 14.4 per cent—the same rate is j ®- J
c
2?Kact worth

German non-oil imnorts. markets BriH*h Tinn-net-mlpiim Aimnrtc fn !

xim. ana agencies .

review, risen from 3.S3 per ...

to 4.42 per cent. German non-oil imports market^ British non-petroleiua exports to-
While this increase may not. worth DM173.76bn» rose.fmm-4J2- the federal Republic and ^weib!

w
j

look particularly impressive at per cent in the comparable above the average 6.9 per cent f

;

J15?
first glance, it is exactly the son period of 1976 to 4.5 per cent. -. West German export growth.- • «„«,
of grov-th for which British tride The U.K.'s sales to the Federal .^Because of this, “the -triidefiS" SSmmS' ^
officials bave been looking. What Republic grew at a far fas tep- surplus in West Germany’s t lncatfoni

W deSort

is more encouraging is lhat rate than West Germany's favour narrowed only slightly;
despite the increasing import- average imports increase. Total from DM3.4fibn. in the first ten .

ance of oil in British exports to imports went up by only 6.38 months of 1976 to DMS^bn. in! V6H€2Ueja T8U .

-

r
'.

the Federal Republic. U.K. n6n- per cent, and non-petroleum Lm- .tbe.~ same .
period of USTT. The

j
Canadian National Railwavs said

petroleum exports have con- ports rose by 8.97 per cent. Federal Republic's surplus of! its Canaven unit agreed with the
linued to grow at 'an above- These figures, abstracted by trade in non-petroleum ex-

J Venezuelan Government for con-
arerHee rate. '-'•*

- British Embassy trade officials ports actually increased from; struction bv a three-nation con-
Britisb exports to the Federal from the- Federal - Statistical DM3-6bn- to DM4.1Jhn. sortium of "a 420-mile railway in

Venezuela,- AP-DJ reports from
MdntreaL The. project's cost; m-
clndmg rolling stock, is estimated
at. : ahoat S800ri.~ with -the

i
Canadian .- Shane: at S250nv to
SSOOm. Spanish and Venezuelan
companies alsQ. are participating.
Government owned Canadian
National said sufacon-
tractors fin:, the project -lnclnde
itsi ‘CanacT Gansoltants -unit;

Consulting

Swiss textiles hit by currency
ZURICH, pec.19:BY JOHN WICKS

THE SHARP riso..iirlhe Swiss 1977 and ' weavers - drops some cases make impossible
franc exchange rate is causing between IS and 28 per cent, export deliveries, piuHcttiarty in.

serious problems for the Swiss dependindg on product group. . the ifasbion or short-fun^narJket.;-—-
textile industry. While exports Of Only woof spinners showed a Although the Government andi Canadian

. Pacific VUU&UM.UJK
textiles, clothing and shoes as a rise in order How with a 5 per the industry do not want to give Services, :a . unit of Canadian
whole were higher in value by S cent, increase over the corre- up ,iberal Swiss trade practices. Pacific; Canatrans; Hawker-

cenL for the first three spondina period of last year St is understood that certain Siddeley ( Canada j: Loram InteF-
of 1977 than in the th. i counter-measures are- being; national: Bombarider-MLW; and

Sydney Steel, a Nova Scotia-

per
quarters of 1977 than in the The .^sociation of Swiss

1'“unter-measu
(’orresponrimg period of last Textile Industries ovnecis next

Mn^dered. . —. - .,«»«
year, excoedine Sw.Frs.2bn.. pro- Jeur to -continue to

The Swiss! foreign-trade- Government-owned producer,
ducers express concern at falUne tf.fi, balance show— - ' - '

industries, exports in the view of the currency situation Sw.FrsT^brf:;' Exrf&ts iSSSSSiSPrvSJ
textiles rector have shown lit.ie an(j new export hindrMiirbs on P er cent; UP o" those f6r?tf»e

£

e AU5
S
a^5iGov

srnwth th ?s year so far. with European mlrkcts. - |
ai" e of 1976 - »he value of ; b?oT Britod^lrill^Sire a°is;.les abroad nf soun goods un 4 Orer 50 per cent, of Swiss tex- SwFrU.92bn. marking a new - uMpe^ed numbTr ofSl buo^ner cent, on values nf January- tiles production, again excluding «*°rd.

u , ^ at a c5rt o? aboutisffiynpremher. 19,6. and those of clothing, is sold abroad. In the January.November
. SV

•

varn remaining ar th^ tarfi The cotton industry is particu- Ported of last year Switzerland i ^m^l^n
D
am?ounredL 'renorts

irl>- badly hit at present, wtih had recorded an. oygrall foreign
^

* iSnS RatiSti C^be^l
ver half of all enmnnnip* trade surtlus of Sw\Frs.307 5m ^ fpu-

yarn remaining
le%hl

.«Mp 2 w ,'s “LfTomp^ mirssi ~.f lafsafag-.
mnnh thinner, due both to diflr believed to have shown a

J nU thpugh - thia was '.qnite.- atyiudai: *d?anSd BSbmariSe
P
?det£tiSncultms nn^orelcn markets and cash-flow in 197*5 and "with and the final surpIUsfor caiend!aF srstemand morttS:hni(id^Ssto *hics»*h reles h-me domestic sales running at only 1976 was the first for 23 years:? KmS seS The - B«S-tlv as -a result of thd initial 80 _I -n,- * i
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equpmgpt associated with the

Dears new Brazil licence system.'

BY RAY DAFTER, ENERGY CORRESPONDENT

BRITISH PETROLEUM is ex-
pected to he awarded a new off-

shore drilling -licence in Brazil's

promising Santos Basin. It is

thought the agreement will be
sicn>*d with Petrobras. the Slate
DM Corporation, to-morrow.
The concession will be close

to the area where BP is already
drilling an exploration well with
the ng Scdco 706. This well,
being drilled 230 kilometers off-

shore. has already reacbed a

demh of 1.000 metres.
The location of the new con-

cession is being kept secret
because Petrabras does not want
o lessen the interest among
other oil companies which are
reeking licences off Brazil's
Atlantic i-oast. FiTteen companies
submitted drilling proposals and.
of these, five have been awarded
isk licences. They are BP—the

first to start drill Ipe—Shell,
Exxon. Elf/Agip and PetinzpiL

Any oil found by the com-
panies will be produced bv
Petrobras although the explorers
will receive reimbursement for
exploration and development
costs plus an unspecified fee dur-
ing the production phase.
Meanwhile, hopes of a multi-

million pound oil platform
export order for the U.K. fabrica-
tion industry have been kept
alive here by officials of
Petrobras.

It was confirmed that U.K.
yards are likely to be invited to
bid for work on a structure
which will probably be ordered
for the offshore Enchova field in
the Campos Basin. A decision is
expected next month.
The Scottish yard of

McDermott at Ardesier is already
constructing a platform for
Petrobras. a £10m. structure
ordered for another Campos

mode Janeiro Dec - in
i
Malaysia complaint“

.7T
JANEmo

- DeL- 19
; : - 1 "The Malaysian Timber Industry

Ba *fn. field* Badejp. •
* i Board has-hsked the. Government!

During- a visit to Britain - irUln ?ui,a tu®R|W
f
-tP speak, out!

May«7,Srv Shigeaki -tTeki the 3 possible increase in the

BranUkS' Minister ^f Mines amt[AuSV^ian
,

tar
^?

on Malaysian
]

Eneray." said that - Petrobras ^P01^ A?*DJ sports.,

would be placing a further order. Australian manufacturers are
- which could go^io

-
'S'Wfanrt.'* ihatthe tariff be raised to

within 30 to «n daysv Following 50 P*. cent
, frotn 22^ per^ cent

rhe visit however, the reserves --VI l , -J

for the_ Radeio field For- which ! Olivetti, loanmMM were
j Olivetti. International SA.-tiredowngraded.

. iflnancaal holding company for
Brazil^is- anxious to undertake i„g. c. Olivetti, . the business

as much of its own
. . offshore-

rerated work a« possible. For
in stance, 'two platforms are being
built by' the Brazilian company
Montreal Engineering in associa-

tion, with the Haitian Micoperi
grtfiipr However. Petrobras
which . is under pressure from
the Government to develop -oil.

reserves more speedily/ recog-
nises that -itr will have, to lean
heavily on tordgu expertise.'

machine manufacturer, has
received a S50m. " Eurocredit ,

through an
: international bank;|

consortium led by Comtoerzbsuft

:

AG, the German ' b^nk an-
nounced, AF-DJ ,.reporia.."fK)ra.
Frankfurt .Maturity Is five
years.- No interest terms were,
released. The credit is .intended
to Jielp

-
’finance- the concern's

short-term debt,. Comnv^zbank-
said,
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Kraft liner troubles loom
BY LYNTON McLAIN,- 1NDUSTRIAL 5TAFF

EUROPEAN paper companies
facing rheap inipcrt^ of kraft

liner' for the packaging in-

dustry may have only them selves

to hlame for the adverse impact
on their nrlccs and sales. This
is the irony behind the French
call For an anti-dumping Investi-

atlon. now underway in the
EEC Commission.

Kraft liner Is the strongest and
traditionally the most expensive
wood-based product used for
corrugated cardboard cases. Only
nurc pine is suitable and the
Southern States of the U.S. have
the best conditions in the world
fur fast growing pines. Maturity
* reached after 20 years against
the 70 years needed in Scandi-
navia.

This natural advantage has
made the US. the prime source
nf the world's kraft liner, with
over 15m. tonnes produced
annually. Demand is bijzb in
the U.S. and only S to 10 per
cent, is- exported. But these
crumbs from the U.S. kraft
iner rable can be said to have

stuck in tile throat of the Euro-
p^nn manufacturers.
The biaee«T problem has been
franco Tb>s iv the home nf

Cellulose du Pin. Europe's only
non-Scandmavian kraft liner pro-

ducer. Again, ptne trees provide
the raison d'etre.

Tbe problems for France, and
more recently other producers of
•uibstituie kraft liner, known as
lest liner Chased on 'waste paper)
started when the U.S. price for
kraft liner fell dramatically
during the world paper slump of
19(5

Prices the previous year had
peaked at S370 a tonne and had
encouraged European paper and
board industries to invest in
machinery to make the substi-
tute test liner. This is Inherenrlv
weaker than the pure pinewood-
based kraft Pner and sold at
between 28 and 30 per cent, be-
low the kraft price.
This differential, essential for

the success of tile substitute
liner operations, has now ail but
disappeared, although Industry
sources in Britain say Ujj
manufacturers have been forced
to lower their prices for test
liner, in parallel with the ron-
tinued fall In kraft liner prices
From the. peak of 8370 per

*raft “»« ffriw
sells at 525S per. tonne in Europe
«t8" the L s market the price
is 521 3 per tnnne.
The French industry claims

the freight and insurance costs

and!

should-xdd. another 860 a tapnegated cast, demand for the sub-i
to the U.S: price, rather than ' sflfdte Is produced In Britainj
^1^340 current ;differentJal. But- Lack of pro"dacxi6ii- plant means
just' to make sure any .anti- all the 300,000 tonnes annual del
dumping -moves are successful, aland for kraft liner is imoortrJ
France haa called for a premium half from thVU.B. a third fre
of S40. per tonne on top of the Scamjlnavla. -lS per cent, from
874 -.per cent. Import duty now C*n»da and the.rest from Portu
U3 fflrce: ^ - gal. Russiaand other sources.
with i test' liner prices pow at ' Europe's iest tiheir' plants i

nioet 4 to .6 "per cent, .lower than the French ^krafj jiher works
the higher quality, anfi stronger Cellulose dii Pin may gain sv«
kraftItaer paper. ft is no sirrprise patfiy ;trom the KEu commissio
thati .4orrugated case makers for Somfi Increased dnty.- i
have- turned, tp- the-- stronger though the- case '

is tar 'trou.
product. watertight, as rthe U^. marke

' There Is no- evidence yef that Prices show. •

the prices of. the substitute"test ' But even if.they do, the ma
'liner Have reached the lowJeyel. must, face ‘the reality' or
at which plant would become tin- sluggish market for tbeir; pr

' economic, hut th®. worry isJthat ' ®*cL xfce-.'20''I per; 'cenh-'fail ;

this may jiot he Far away. .. Qcmand -for corrugated cates
In-Britain Reed and Bowarer -HjYo has still- riot bfera'recoveri
have invested heavily In jnach- Tms year demand, niay rlge
inery -

to 'make .test "liner. Reed ,
’s .o.Rjy^ per cent .

£dirr; -Aylesford plant -has been- ' This'sluggishness can; only mi
worktng for two" years, based on 5?

ufa*e the .caae toaktere to offer
a redundant ,newsorint machine. .

*elr own r customers zqore of
Bbwateris 2&m. Rems ley,: ‘plant stronger kraft and less test
with.' a ptinilar history, is _ «*dttional problem Is thati
scheduled to' com® on 'stream In p® U*S' WOduceYs'wlD be quick

r

4979.. : V - j ' . action or the
- Britain- haa-nnstairoir ‘Capacity - French^ kraft ' fitter''- maker;
to m«fe 3.00 000-forme* or to'st .

repbrtCi. be sellink-ito -awii
lirx-TS each’-rearv product at "UiS -iPVfil **

.

aSO.Mtr .tonnes * 'year, 'cdrm- on-.tfw German market 7* ^-'
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priority Tougher laws Call for New pension fond

£Y RICHARD EVANS, LOBBY EDITOR

AFIRM FLEDGE' that legislation

m a wealth .tax would be a tap
priority for the Government in

tbe- first Parliamentary session
«f*er. a Labour General Election

. ffetory was given to TUG and
Uhodr Party leaders yesterday

jf Mr. Joel Barnett, Chief Secre-
jry to the Treasury.
Hr. Barnett told the TUC and
labour Party liaison committee
gat the Government would set
d.haxtd immediately work on a
fete Paper and draft clauses of
"Bill on the wealth tax “with
je clear intention of legislation
i.the first session of a new
sriiament,"

'Hr. Callaghan has personally
Bed out legislation on a wealth

. -yin the lifetime of this Parlia-
ment, partly because he has

' Nervations on its electoral papu-

§
y at a time of high personal
don. and partly because he
d not get it through the

punon? in a form to satisfy
e Labour Left or trade unions.
The significance of yesterday's

- tating was the confirmation that
health tax is likely to form ‘an
jwrtant element in the next
hour Manifesto. A need for
t tax was accepted unanimously

*"
!.. the committee, and the Left-
V Bg is clearly determined not
Met the issue die.

rhe Liaison Committee
• jroved a report on a wealth

[
presented in the summer by

• joint working party, which
posed a sliding scale starting
Pi' per cent on assets of

•-£000 to 4300,000.

Other rates would be 2 per
cent on £300,000 to £500,000; 3
per cent, on £500,000 to £2m.;
4 per cent, on £2m.to £5m.; and
5 per cent on £5m. and over.
Farmers and small businesses
would be partially .exempt
This report will be taken into

account by Ministers 'in- drafting
the Government While Paper.
Estimates are that such a scheme
would yield between £380m. and
£550tn. a year.
Although the Liberals have

their own favoured form of
wealth tax, they would not sup-
port the Labour scheme. As part
of a general recasting of the tax
system, the Liberate have pro-
posed atax.on all assets, includ-
ing owner^ccupiedhotises worth
over £30,000. The starting rate,
on assets from £30,000 to £50,000,
would be 1 per cent.

Mr. Harold Lever, Chancellor
of the Duchy of Lancaster,
attended the Liaison Committee
to introduce a discussion on the
problems and opportunities
facing small firms. He spoke of
a need to ' encourage growth
opportunities, both through the
National Enterprise Board and
the Scottish and Welsh Develop-
ment Agencies, -and through
development of more traditional
sources of finance.

Christian Tyler writes: Union
leaders on the liaison committee
appeared little impressed with
the party's approval of the two
main subjects discussed yester-

day.
They acknowledged that the

committee, the birthplace of the
social contract, was going
through a thin patch at the
moment because of- the gulf
between the two sides on
economic and pay policy.
The liaison appears to rest

mainly on the need of both
parties, ahead of an election, to 1

work out ways of harnessing!
North Sea oil revenue to the
industrial strategy for reviving
the manufacturing sector and
creating employment.
This will occupy much of the

space in the TUC’s next annual
economic review, the outline of
which was approved by the meet-
ing last week of its Economic
Committee.

Entitled Economic and Indus-
trial Issues, this year’s review,
which again will list the TUC’s
Budget demands, will concen-
trate on the spring tax cuts.
There is every sign that the

TUC’s campaign for a reduced
rate band of income-tax will
come to fruition next year as the
main vehicle for the Chancellor’s
promised cut in the tax burden.
The North Sea oil debate,

formally launched with a paper
from Mr. Denis Healey and Mr.
Anthony Wedgwood Berm, the
Energy. Secretary, at the last
liaison committee, is seen as the
platform for redeveloping co-
operation on other fronts.
But as one onion official said

last night: “There ia a lack of
political thrust in the committee
at the moment”

to curb

drunk driver
BYTERRY DODSWORTH, MOTOR INDUSTRY CORRESPONDENT

action on manager for BR
J • A J BY ADRIENNE GtEESON

BRITISH RAIL’S pension funds As general mam
are to be placed under the direc- be required to co

_ tion of a new general manager the forms of invf
from early in the cew year. which the pension

^JIRwII The funds, which last week their- substantia] c
V V' in -> t^Vunrar hiri for nraeant fiinniKR

TOUGHER legislation on drink-
ing and driving will be intro-
duced by the Government within
the next two years.

Mr. William 1

Rodgers, ’Trans-
port Secretary, said yesterday at
the launch of a new drinking end
driving advertising campaign,
which will cost almost £lm. in
the next three months, that the
Government had accepted recom-
mendations made last year by the
Blennerhassett committee as a
basis for legislation.

The Transport Department was
looking at new 1 instruments for
testing breath which the com-
mittee recommended should
replace' the present blood and
urine tests.

The new advertising campaign
is in line with the thinking of the
committee, which said that more
money should be spent on
publicity against drinking and
driving.

Mr. Rodgers, who launched the
campaign from a caravan
decorated as a public house in

Eltham High Street, South
London, said that it would be tbe
biggest advertising programme
against drinking and driving for
10 years. Television, Press,
cinema and poster advertising
would be used.
Last year the number of

drivers involved in fatal acci-

dents who had been drinking fell

marginally in the key hours
betwen 10 pjn. and 4 ajn.
' -The figures have been on a
fairly even line at 34 per cent
since 1972 after a sharp decline

in- 1967 to 20 per cent, after
legislation to bring in the
breathalyser test,

“Last year nearly 12.000
driven who had been involved
hi accidents failed the
breathalyser test and a third of!
drivers killed in accidents were
found to have blood-alcohol
levels above the legal limits,”

Mr. Rodgers added.
The Transport Department is

increasing expenditure on
general road safety publicity
next year. It will go up by

BP discovers mote oil and gas

north of Ekofisk Field
ir: KEVIN DONE

‘SECOND appraisal well,

filed by British Petroleum
-the south-west of the Nor-
glut sector of the North
i, has produced significant

anttties of oil and gas. •, .

Che find is in block 7/12 to

t.uorlh of (he Ekofisk Field

| .lies to the east of Aber-

Ifee latest appraisal 'well,':

|ch was drilled on the sonih-
<t side of the structure in

jut 225 feet of water, pro-

red a respectable flow of
M barrels a day through a

half-inch. choke. Tests On -the
well have been completed..

British Petroleum said -yes-

terday that the results were
being studied “to* dedde if

further tests are re«fti*n- to
determine -the commercial

. viability of the prospect.”
The flirt appraisal well,

drilled In July last year,

yielded a slightly higher flow
of .oil-, at 7400 barrels'. a day
and -119.000 eublc fleet .of gas
a day. The latest well produced
a gas-to-oU ratio of -480 cubic
feet per barrel.

The previous well drilled by
BF in this sector was unsuc-

cessful and only flowed water.

BP Development, of Norway,
has a 57.5 per cent Interest in
the licence and other interests
are Conoco' Norway 25 per
rent. Pelican 5 per cent and
Statoil 12.5 per cent

The rig NorskaW. which
drilled the well, : has been
moved south to block 2/1 in
tbe same licence area and has
begun another exploration
well.

Local radio stations !

Expansion
•'**>*- <*

raise revenue 44%
17 CHRISTOPHER DUNN

©UN'S 19 independent local

fe. stations are enjoying
|a§t- trading conditions,
mug to revenue figures

pad-yesterday.
ton 'revenue in November.
hWk of which is advertising.

.44 per cent to £2.6m^ bring-

fhe total for the year so far
jpoL, £7m. up on last year.
Association of Independent
0 Contractors has calculated,
dal operators, who are now
iaced that local commercial
o la beginning to take off,

t to the increase in revenue
' the : past three years. In
v#,\rose about £Bm. to
ftjwYBd this year,' on present
jgjrshonld exceed JJ22m.
^n«s has been unbeliev-
3fpod for the last quarter
*

(

year so far,” Mr. Terry
%-jjainaging director of.

? Gty on Merseyside, said

yesterday. Mr.T’atrick Gallaher,

:

in charge of.the London Broad- i

casting Corporation, reported .ah,

increase of about 100 per cent!
in business towards the end of

|

1977. .

Some stations may have
achieved doubled profits.

Industry sources suggested yes-

terday that Capital Radio in Lon-:

don could have made as much
as £1.5m. at trading level (1978:

£679,000). while profits at Radio
Clyde may have risen by more
than £350,000 to £500,000.

London Broadcasting, which

last year lost about £75.000, is

expected to show an upturn into

the black of about £150,000.

These signs that commercial
radio is succeeding should re-

inforce the Independent Broad-

casting Authority's application

for a further 15 commercial
radio stations.

elief grant rate raised
/MAXIMUM rate of Interest

i Grant and Interest rates

pflns under Section 7 of the
thy Act 1972 have been

from yesterday,

fe.rate of Interest Relief

£ available in cases where

it would be appropriate to allow

the equivalent of an interest-

free period on a Department of

Industry loan—but where firms

obtain their finance from other

sources—has been increased

from 10" per cent, to 10 1 per

cent, for each interest-free year.

iFYOUSMELL
GAS-RING US

T .. -•

( • * *
*'

Ifyou smp.il gas, rememberthe simple safety rules:—

t.. *Don't smoke orusenaked flames.
h • * Don't operate electrical switches-on orom
v *Do opendoors and windows.
:

;

*Then check thatyou haven'tleft the gasonandunht-

thata pilot light has notgone out.
~

Ifyou suspect agas leal^tiim off the supply atthe

i tneter-andteporttheleak-Do this at once.

Thenumber'sin thetelephone directorunderGas-

andwe'reon call 24hours a day»
'

f Wellcomequickly and dealvritkthepr^^
Sadigas atworkorinthestreet,pleasereport itat once,

leave it to someone else.

WE*REHERETOHELPYOU-24HOURSAMY

rWnVdpYourselfTo Gas Safety.
i*eseiiitts the full range ofservices

wcprcmuc.

showroom forour flCC

On* Safcty.wSnca .

BRITISH
GAS

Perkins Engines chief

to retire at 49
BY KENNETH GOODING, INDUSTRIAL CORRESPONDENT

MR. PETER J. WRIGHT, chair-
man and managing director of
Perkins Engines Group, who has
often- said lie would retire at tbe
age of 50, announced last night
he is to leave- on December -31.

He' is 49.

Mr. Wright recalled that be
had made no secret of his inten-
tions to retire early in order to
have “a second life.”

In the summer, he had warned
the parent

.
company. Massey-

Fergnson, that he intended to
leave At the end of 1978. “How-
ever, I ;now fell that the needs
of the. corporation over the next
few years require that I either
delay by plans .or bring -them
forward."

Mr. Wrighthas not yet decided
exact!jr, what his “second life

"

will involve, except that it will

be different from his work at
Perkins and Massey-Ferguson, a
company he joined in 1861. “ You

have to stop your first life before
planning your second one," he
said.

Mr. Wright, married with three
children, added: “With to-day’s
pressures 1 do not believe you
can rationally make plans for a
second life while you continue
to work flat out and travel as
much as 1 have done over many
yean."
The Perkins Engines Group is

responsible for the control of the
worldwide operations of Perkins
which include those in the U.KL.

tbeUJ5„ Latin America and the
Midflie East
His successor will probably be

named to-day. Indications are
-that be will be British: Mr.

Wright leaves Perkins in good
shape as engine sales to third
parties have risen 40 per cent
in the past year. He believes the
role played by Perkins Engines
Group in worldwide diesel

growth will continue.

BY CHRI5TME MOIR

THE IMPACT of auditors' quali-

fications of company accounts
is beir£ diluted by the multipli-

cation of technical accounting
standards, according to the in-

fluential Midlands Industry
group of finance directors.

Hie group suggested yester-

day that to reduce the number
of cases where audit reports
needed to be qualified, companies
could disclose in their statement
of accounting policies areas

where their own practices dif-

fered from accounting standards.

The Midlands Industry group
is chaired by Mr. Paddy Custis,

finance director of Guest Keen
and Nettlefolds. It has 28 mem-
bers, representing a turnover of

£10bn. and Im- employees.

Mr. Custis said yesterday that

the accounting bodies would have
to find a way of differentiating

between major and minor
i

breaches of accounting prin-

ciples. At the moment an audi- 1

tor’s qualification was almost “aj
laughing matter. It is becoming
fashionable to have one.”

Among minor breaches noted
by the Midlands group was the
treatment of regional develop-

ment- grants which earned 1C1
an auditors' qualification. The
Barclays- Bank group received
similar treatment over tbe
method it used to write off good-
will.

In both cases, the finance

managers argue, all that was
needed was a statement by tbe
company that this was the chosen
method. Auditors' qualifications
ought to be kept for serious
matters.

SF Air changes

its name
SF AIR TREATMENT of Staines,
Middlesex, a wholly-owned sub-
sidiary of AB " Svenska Tflakt-

fabriken, of Stockholmr changes
its name to Flakt on January L
Mr. George Walker, manag-

ing director, said the new name
more closely identified the
British company, established 12 1

years ago, with the world-wide
Flakt group.

BY ADRIENNE GtEESON

BRITISH RAIL'S pension funds
are to be placed under the direc-

tion of a new general manager
from early in the new year.
The funds, which last week

succeeded in a take-over bid for
one of the biggest of the invest-

ment trusts, Edinburgh and
Dundee, have recently been the
subject of renewed controversy
over their investment in fine
art and furniture.
However, the

1 appointment of
Mr. John Morgan, of N. M.
Rothschild Asset Management, to

|

tbe newly-ereated post of
Genera] Manager, Pension
Funds, has not been prompted

I

by these flurries.
It is part of continuing moves

to tidy up the present extremely
complicated structure of the
funds.

Mr. Morgan is an executive
director of N. ML Rothschild
Asset Management, the invest-
ment management subsidiary of
merchant bankers N. M.
Rothschild and Sons.
He heads the division which

looks after pension funds and
charities, which have “substan-
tial " funds in Rothschild’s care
—though they do not include
any funds from Britrailpen.

Mr. Morgan. 46. has had a

relatively brief career with
Rothschilds. He joined them
last year. Prior,to that he was
with William and Glyn’s. and
before that with S. G. Warburg.

As general manager he will

be required to co-ordinate all

the forms of investment into
which the pension funds pnt
their substantia] cash flow—at
present running at about
£150m. a year, in all, British
Rail pension foods have assets
of about £800m. *

Hitherto, the investment of
these funds has been directed by
an investment committee of six
members, three nominated by
British Railways Board, three by
the railway unions, and all

approved by the trustees of the
funds—who are the members of
the British Railways Board.
Responsibility for specific areas

has been delegated to invest-
ment subcommittees, and by
them to individual investment
managers, including some out-
side merchant banks.
Meanwhile, responsibility for

tbe administration of pensions—
including decisions on such mat-
ters as the level of benefits and
the levet of payments bas been
exercised by the pensions Man-
agement Committee.
This is formed of 23 members,

12 of whom arc appointed by
the Board, while the other It
are drawn from the employees. It

is this highlv complicated struc-
ture which Mr. Morgan is to pul!
together.
Changes are planned whfeh

will give the railway unions more
say in the direction of the pen-
sion funds.

ATV to show S. Africa
film after legal ruling
BY MARK WEBSTER

ASSOCIATED TELEVISION
plans to screen Its controversial
documentary on working condi-
tions with British firms in South
Africa to-morrow, after a High
Court judge lifted an injunction
against ATV.
Mr. Roy Beldam, QC, the

deputy judge, yesterday quashed
the injunction he had granted to
Tate and Lyle, the sugar pro-
ducers, after a five-and-a-half-

hour private hearing.

Mr. Charles Denton, ATVs
controller, said the film would
now be shown in place of the
fourth programme in tbe series

called “The 'South African
Experience."
The Injunction had prevented

ATV from showing the film only
hours before it was due to go
out. Called “Working for

Britain,” it contains material,
filmed in South Africa, of blacks
working for British companies;
Tate and Lyle complained that

material in the documentary
gave a distorted picture of life

in the country and said that
some of the material had been
rigged.

Tate and Lyle's legal advisers
said after the hearing that they
would be considering' an appeal.
Scenes complained of by Tate

will be shown in the docu-
mentary, said Mr. Denton. But
the firm's criticisms have been
included in the programme.
The Rand Daily Mail details

conditions on the sugar .estate

and makes claims about pay*
conditions of work, accommoda-
tion and the age of some of the
workers.

for Welsh
refinery

.
By Kevin Done .

TEXACO AND. Gulf Oil have
completed negotiations •. with
Sham Progetti, the Italian

engineering contractor,, for the
construction of a £290m. expan-
sion to their refinery facilities

in Smith Wales.
The two oil companies have

formed a 50/50 joint venture.
Pembroke Cracking, to run the
project, which- centres on a

Qg.QOQ. .
barrelswwiay catalytic

cgajker.;..

The unit will convert heavy
fuel oil to higher-value gaso-

lines and other refined products.

The demands of the West Euro-
pean market have been moving
away from an emphasis on heavy
fuel oil, and the cracker will

give Texaco and Gulf a far

greater flexibility.

Design work on the new units

is already under way, and the
cracker is expected to be com-
pleted in three years. The con-

struction workforce should reach
about 2.000, and about 300
permanent jobs are expected to

be created.

Although the cracker will be
equally owned by Texaco and
Gulf, Texaco will have rights to

65 per cent of the production.

* • *. •••

t
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In June 1974 a Philips PRX telephone exchange utilizing stored-program control (SPC) was
inaugurated in the Amsterdam district of Wormerveer. Serving 6144 subscribers, it marked
the beginning of an ambitious telephone modernisation programme in whjch Holland’s

entire public telephone network would be gradually converted from electro-mechanical to

computer control.

The pace with which this programme has proceeded during the past three years can be measured by
the fact that in November - as planned - the 87th PRX exchange was integrated into

the national telephone network; increasing the number of SPC-connected subscribers to over
- 500,000 - nearly 15% of Hollands present telephone population, and the world's most
concentrated network of SPC lines.

Among the many advantages of SPC is its ability to provide each subscriber with direct access to a

variety of computer- stored services such as automatic wake-up, call transfer, call costing,

abbreviated dialling and many others. Soon the Dutch P&T will commence a user-acceptance

survey in which a number of these services will be available to subscribers in two
representative telephone districts. And to simplify subscriber access to these services, a

unique automated voice-response guidance system, will be used.

When the modernisation programme is completed in about-the year 2000, Holland's SPC telephone

network, having kept pace with the present, will be ready for the demands of the future.

For in addition to providing all the benefits of stored-program control, the Philips PRX
exchanges used throughout the network can simply and economically be converted to

digital performance as and when required.

Telephone Administrations the world over, faced with the need to modernise and extend their public

telephone sen/ice, should look at the rate of Holland's progress to date. They’ll find half a

million reasons to go SPC ... via Philips’ PRX exchanges.

• •

intelephony

Philips

Telecommunications

PHILIPS

PHILIPS
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Leyland engineering
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THE PROSPECTS of a recovery

PENSIONERS and one-parent cent, in 1968 to 325 per cent, in
families form the majority of 1976.
low-income households, followed At the same time tbe number
by two-parent homes with three with none at all rose from 189
or more children, according to per cenL in 1963 to 23.7 per cent,
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Laker wins extra

Skytrain flights
BY MICHAEL DONNE. AEROSPACE CORRESPONDENT

Cigarette

curb plan

attacked
By Stuart Alexander
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The table below gives the latest available
rates of exchange for the pound against various
currencies on December 19, 1977, In some cases

rates are nominal. Market -. rates are the
average of buying and selling.Tates except where
they are shown to be otherwise.- In some cases

market rates have been-ckleutated from those of
foreign currencies to which they are tied.

Exchange in the U.K. and most of the
countries listed is officially Controlled and the
rales shown should not be taken as being
applicable to any particular transaction without
reference to an authorised dealer.

Abbreviations: (Si member of the sterling
area other than Scheduled ' Territory; (k)

Scheduled Territory; (o) official rate; fF> free
rate; (T) tourist rate; (n.c.Y non-coipmeycial
rate; {n.a.1 not available: (A) approximate rate;

.

no direct quotation available; (sg> selling rate;

'

(bg) buying rate; (nom.) nominal; (ex/C)
exchange certificates rale; (P) based on U5.>
dollar parities and going sterling dollar rate;*
(Bk) bankers* rate; (Bast basic rate: (cm><
commercial rate; (cn) convertible rate; (In) •

financial rate.

Sharp fluctuations have been seen lately

in the foreign exchange market Rates in the
table below are not in all cases closing rates on
the dates shown. «
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BY MICHAEL DONNE
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Mr. 31. A. Anson uiJJ become Louis .HofeL "ho will continue editor of the Echo by Mr. John the Norwegian Chamber of Com- be succeeded as chairman by Mr.
deputy chief executive of IM* in a non -executive and advisory Pugh, who will be replaced as merc-e in London. He takes up Maxwell B. Cheales. who will re.

PERIAL GROUP from January i capacity as special representative editor of the Liverpool Daily Post residence abroad earl;, nest year, main managing director,
and will leave the Board of Im* of Barclays Group of Banks in by Mr. Norman Cook. Mr. Vincent * ’

perial Tobacco, of which he is New York and chairman of Bar- Kelly, executive sports editor, will Mr. N. G. M. Man hac been -ii r j u werrern i«s to hr.
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CLIVE DISCOUNT
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TheDutch arc dre

constructingnewdikes
overtheworld.

harbours all

Five oftheworlds biggest companies
areDutch.Dutchtugboatstowships
saielyoverthe five oceans.

The firstcontinentalairline to

NewThrkwasDutch. Fortypercentofall
transport intheEuropeanCommon

* * *

HollandistoosmallfortheDutch.

r
:

"v*’ :

D The Dutch are globe trotters. They
fe to be, if their small country is to mean
faring in the world.They have been
!3ing, transporting and trading in

Sgn lands for centuries.

So has the Algemene Bank Neder-
in 40 countries on the five continents.

Sporting local as well as international

ang needs.They know the right

>le, the languages, the markets, due to

;150 years of international business

(banking experience.

^ Everywhere the Algemene Bank
|erland can offer you the same service

financial position. .

. ^
Apply for the brochure ’’The inter^ ^ .

national network of the Algemene Bank ^
Nederland”.

ABN Bank, Dept. C.B.K.,
Vijzelstraat 32, P.O. Box 669,Amsterdam,
The Netherlands.Telex 11417.Telegraphic
address: Genbank.

London, Chief Office, 61,Threadneedle Street,EC2P 2HHv *
'-

P.O.Box 503, telephone(Ol) 6284272, telex 887366.

Manchester. Pall Mall Court, 61, King Street,M2 4PD,
telephone (061) 832 9091, telex 668469

.

t--.

1;

Ranir has nffirag and affiliations in: The Netherlands, Ireland, Great Britain, Belgium, France, Federal Republic of Germany, Switzerland, Gibraltar, Italy, Greece,Turkey
Sarik-Oni) Lebanon, Saudi Arabia (AlbankAlsaudi Alhollandi), United Arab Emirates, Bahrain, Iran (Mercantile Bank ofIran and Holland), Pakistan, India, Malaysia, Singapore,

Hongkong Taoan, Morocco (Algemene Bank Marokko S.A.), Kenya, U.S.A., Canada, Netherlands Antilles, Suriname, Venezuela, Panama, Australia, Mexico,

tinder thename Banco Holandes Umdorn: Argentina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Brazil, Peru, Ecuador, Colombia.
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LABOUR NEWS

British Airways

offers 15%
:
pay package
BY NICK GARNETT. LABOUR STAFF

BRITISH AIRWAYS is offering that the higher shift pay allow-

. most of its U.K- staff a pay deal anccs negotiated at the end of

worth about IS per cent.—includ- the engineers strike must be

,ing 5 per cent, productivity — absorbed within the overall la

which the corporation say's is per cent, offer.

‘within Government guidelines. The new shift allowances,!
• The offer will apply to about which range up lo £23 a week for

38,000 staff—due for settlement the small number of workers

: on January 1 — including on rotating permanent night

: engineering maintenanceworkers shift, apply to all groups of

whose strike over shift pay early staff, including clerical, who
this year crippled services. work shifts.

Pilots and engineering officers. The airline says the total

whose settlement is scheduled effect of the new allowances will

for March, are not included. add an overall 1 per cent to

So far, the 11.000 engineers, earnings,

together with clerical and In return for the 5 per cent.
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Scanlon meets the demonstrators

: administrative staff, have been of productivity payments, the[

.told what deal British Airways airline is seeking changes in
• is proposing. working practices, including

The airline has said it will not alterations in rotas and more
move outside pay guidelines and flexibility.

ACAS in bid to end

bakery pay dispute
BY PAULINE CLARK, LABOUR STAFF

.UNION LEADERS and em-
ployers in the bakers' pay dis-

.pute agreed yesterday to meet
for talks this morning under the

jimbrella of the Advisory Con-
ciliation and Arbitration Ser-
vice. But little hope was held out
of an end to industrial action
.before the start of the Christmas
week-end.

As the overtime ban by the
57,000-strong union went into its

first day it was feared that even
if an early solution were found
it could take as long as a week
to achieve a return to normal
working.
-- The executive of the union has
made clear that members will

have to be ballotted on any
recommendations to call off the
action.

The overtime ban is being
operated by 33,000 union mem-
bers in the big three bakeries

—

Ranks Hovis McDougall. Spillers-

French and the Allied Bakeries
division of Associated British

Foods—who fear that their pro-

duction could he hit by up to a
quarter.
The Bakers Federation, which

represents the employers, said
yesterday that it was unable to

improve on its pay offer because
tbc overall package was already
outside Government guidelines
at 12.5 per cent.

Although the employers calcu-

late that the package would
raise wages for a majority of

their workers by 10.5-16 per cent,

the union claims that it is not

enough because it represents

only a 6 per cent, rise on basic

rates for the lower paid.

David Churchill writes: Many
supermarkets and small bakers

yesterday reported that panic

buying was creating a shortage

of bread far greater than the

direct effect on supplies of the
bakers overtime ban.
The International and Wallis

supermarket chain, which has

725 stores, said panic-buying had
forced many of its stores to

ration loaves to one per
customer.

Mr. Hugh Scanlon (right)

talking to a demonstrator
before the Confederation of

Shipbuilding and Engineering
Unions formally submitted its

pay claim to the Engineering
Employers Federation in

London yesterday.
The claim, which would raise

the national minimum rate for

craftsmen from £42 a week to

£70 and phase in a five-hour cot

in the working week, is outside

the Government's guideline

and Is sure to be rejected hy
the federation in negotiations

next month.
Actnal earnings in the

industry, averaging £65.64 for a
40-hour week, are determined
by local negotiations, but the
national deal affects overtime,
shift and holiday pay. A
similar claim Tor 85,000 ship-
building workers will be sub-
mitted by the confederation to-
day.

Optimism at steel

talks in Corbyto reduce

imports
i BY 0UR labour staff

By Our Labour Staff
• FURTHER signs of trade union on compensation for a possible

THE Iron and Steel Trades Con- co-operation in British Steel Cor- 2.000 redundancies,

federation has made a strong potation’s plans for a big cut in The corporation said yesterday

nlea to the Government for the industry emerged yesterday that natural wastage had been
plea to the Government

as union talks on redundancies adopted as a policy for cutting
higher steel production to fena;

look pjacc at Corbv. manpower. This clearly would
i off steel imports.

j The [n>n ;ind st(.el Tr - UcR be more effective in cushioning

The confederation says that if i Confederation has been taMn*, a
rcd- nt

?
ancy P lans »n Plants such

Britain is to experience an indus- : hard line against any question

trial revival, there has to be an
' la

«« cuoirou im» name
absolute commitment to a large,

j

l

rhaf
C
fE^

P
carhv

B
rnm{!lex p °o1 PlarU *s to be shut corn-

viable steel industry. Puling the
; niptonshfre may bcconie ggf

1* wllh the *** of all 1,500

British Steel Corporation " on > .jie second major production
an even keel” is a fundamental

| centre to agree to eariv local

part of regeneration of industry., bargaining on the issue.' further major steps towards
Trends in world stcelmaking

[ This follows the recent break- phasing out high-cost plants until
present a gloomy picture says the through at Hartlepool where Mr. Eric Varley. Industry Sccre-
confcderation. There is only a ! union agreement to local b:*

,- 2£in- tary, makes his promised state-
very slow upward movement in . ing on compensation is expected ment when Parliament
world demand, with little pros- i to bring forward by about .t ."opr assembles in the New Year.
pect of rapid growth. I closure of the loss-making Main.

This means increased pressure
1 The talks involving national

,

on the traditional producers. New officers of the confederation and
,

stcelmaking nations will do their
1 shop stewards at the corpora-

best to corner their ov.-n markets, lion's major tubes production

The Government must ensure plant at Corby are believed suit
I

that no obstacles lie in the path :

to be in their earliest stages ana THE executive of the National

of industry bitting British steel. ' an early decision is not expected Union of Teachers protested

jobs.

It was pointed out that it was
unlikely there would be an

re-

protest

by teachers

COMPANY NOTICES CONTRACTS AND TENDERS

RAND MINES, LIMITED
(Incorporated In the Reoublic of South Africa)

A Member of the Bartow Rand Group

DIVIDEND DECLARATION
Blyvooruitzicht Gold Mining Company, Limited

Notice H hereby given ttw. Divide,id No. 64 of 30 cent! per share
has been declared In South African currency parable to members registered
In the books of the company at the close ol business an 30th December.
1977. The register ol members will be closed from 31st December. 1977
to Bth January. 197B Inclusive, and dividend warrants will be posted on
or about 2nd February. 1973.

The rate of exchange at which the dividend will be converted Into
United Kingdom currency lor payment of the dividend (rum the office of
the London Secretaries will be the telegraphic transfer rate of exchange
between Johannesburg and London ruling on the hrst business day after

>77 on which lorcfgn currency dealings are transacted.
tax of 13% will be

31st December. 197?
Where applicable non-resident shareholders'

deducted from the dividend.
The full conditions of payment of this dividend mav be inspected at

or obtained from the Johannesburg or the London offices ol the company.
Durban Roodepoort Deep, Limited
East Rand Proprietary Mines, Limited

The boards of directors ol these companies have decided not to declare
dividends lor the hall-year to 31st December. 1977.

By order ol the Boards.
D. F. L. Watts

Administrative Manager and Secretary
Ofbce of the Companies In tha United Kingdom:

Charter Consolidated Limited.
40. Holbgrn Viaduct.
London EC IP 1AJ

Registered Office;
15Ui Floor.
63. Fox Street.
Johannesburg 2001,
IP.O. Box 62370.
Marshal Itown Z107)

19th December. 1977.

United Kingdom Registrar and Transfer Agents:
Charter Consolidated Limited.

P.O. Box 102. Charter House.
Park Street. Ashford,

Kent. TN24 6EQ.

JOHANNESBURG CONSOLIDATED INVESTMENT
COMPANY, LIMITED

'Incorporated m the Republic of South Africa)

DIVIDEND NO. 104

An Interim dividend fNo. 104) ol 40 cents per share In the currency of
the Reoublic ol 5outh Africa has been declared In respect of the year ending
3CUr June. 1 973 if 977 Interim—40 cents per share).

The dividend is payable to ordinary shareholders registered In the books
of the Company at the close of business on 30th December. 1977. and to
persons presenting to the London Bearer Reception Ofccc Coupon No. 104
detached from share warrants to bearer In terms ol a notice to be issued
by the London Secreta-IK and published In January. 1978.

The dividend is declared sublect to conditions which can be Inspected at
or obtained Iron the Camptnv's Johannesburg Office. Die Office of .he London
Secretaries iBantato Brothers Limited of 99 BKhopigate. London LC2M 3XEI
or the London Bcarir Retention Office 140 Holborn Viaduct. London ECU’ 1AJJ.

Subject to the said conditions, payments by the London Secretaries and
the London tearer Reception Office win be made In United Kingdom currency
at the -ate ol oeha-iao coated by the Company's bankers on 30th January.
1973. provided that In the e»ent of the Company's bankers being unable to

quote such a rate ol exchange on that day. then the currency ol tne Republic
shall be convarted at the rate ol exchange quoted by the Company's bankers
on the next succeeding day on which such a rate Is quoted.

Dividend warrants will he posted from either the Johannesburg Office or

the Office of the London Serrctarles. as appropriate on 10th February. 1978.
' South African Non-Resident Shareholders' Tax at the rale nl 14.72*1

and United Kingdom Income Tax will be deducted from the dividend where
applicable.

Tho Share Transfer Books arid Register of Members will be closed Irom
2nd January to 6tb January. 1978. both days inclusive.

Bv Order ol the Board.
R. B. APPLETON.

Secretary.
Head Office and Registered Office.
Consolidated Building.
Cor. Fox and Harrison Streets,
fP.O. Bo* 5901.
JOHANNESBURG.
19th December. 1977.

PROVINCE OF MANITOBA
9J% UA 30,000,000 1975/1985 Loan

Notice is hereby given to Bondholders that, during

the twelve-month period ending December 8, 1977,

no Bonds have been purchased.
Outstanding amount: UA 29,350,000

THE FISCAL AGENT
Luxembourg, KREDIETBANK
December 20, 1977. S-A. Luxcmbourgeoise

“APPEL D’OFFRES
INTERNATIONAL”

CHAMP DE GAZ
OFF-SHORE DE

MISKAR (TUNISIE)
OFF SHORE PROJECT

MANAGEMENT
Le Groupe d’fitude Miskar, Agissant pour le compte

de la future entite responsable de la realisation du

Project .de Developpement du Gisement de Gaz de

Miskar dans le Golfe de Gabes, Lance un Appel

d'Offres pour le choix d’un Management Contractor

charge d'assurer le management de realisation de

l’ensemble des installations offshore (3 plates formes

off shore et un pipe line sous marini.

Les organismes interesses par cet Appel d'Offres

sont invites a retirer 3e dossier eorrespondant a partir

du jeudi 22 Deeembre 1977 a I'adresse suivante.

Groupe Etude Miskar, 11 avenue Khereddine Pacha,

Tunis. Telex 1212S tn.

Et ce moyennant le paiement du’un somme de cent

(100) dinars Tunisien par dossier, ou de sa contre

valeur en devises Etrangeres.

Les propositions relatives a cet Appel d’Offres

devront parvenir a I’adresse ci-dessus, au plus tard le

lundi 30 Janvier 197S k 17 heures.

H est precisd que l’Organisme rctenu. dans le cas oft

il serait Egalement fournisseur d'equipemenis et/ou

de travaux de construction et ({'installation, devra

renoncer a proposer l'un quelconque de ces services

dans le cadre de ce meme projet.

yesterday about the role of the
Government in trying to enforce
a pay curb unilaterally in the
public sector.

-

They “deplored
the hnplioaHoBMii -a -TUG circu
!ar on the fire services dispute
that this Government role was
endorsed.
A union spokesman said: “ The

NUT will be asking the TUG for
an assurance that it does not
accept double standards on pay,
particularly since TUC policy
opposes the use of cash limits on
public expenditure.

Rosebery

Iroi-LY CART* OPERA CO
fe

™f«.
1DLANTHE.

THEATRES
anElDMI THEATRE- 01-836 7611.

HSTTlO. mSS Thor*. 3.0. Sat*. 3.0.

Extra Matlne« Boxing Bar 3qO.
" LONDON'S BEST NIGHT OUT.

SLICIcf SUhfpTUOUS^mfNEHAS
EveRVTHlN&^Ba'Iy Express.

INSTANT CONFIRMED «ED1T CAUD
BOOK ING5 ON 01-836 7611

THEATRES
GLOBE, ce. 01-437 1592. Evenings B.15.

s2%£j Dec. 26. fcDW tJO. Mat.
Wild. 3.0 CE*. Dec. 28).

PAUL EDDINGTON. AMANDA BARRIE
In rno second tear of

'

DONNET’S years
hyMlCHAEL FRAYN '

THE BEST COMEDY OF THE YEAR.
CwgMwim THEATRE. 858 7755. EnL 1

EaOMatT Jan. 14. 2.30. PINCH-ME-
NOY A New Comedy bv Richard
O'Keeffe. "An excellent *rat olav. " Tljives-

f

“a considerable achievement.' o.v. From
TfluS L«e Night Musical Revoea at,

10 T3 O m. CAST FOUR. KNIT TWO. I

TlPPITY FLIP-FUOV GUMBROP > BOOTS-
A Musical for

4,45. SIlZHu DK> 26-JJUT- 3. 2-1 5 *
f

^45. :

kavuABiffT. 01-930 98S2.

RLOOM MASSEY
MICHAEL ALORIOG& In

f^JSMERSHOLM -

JHBFCTEO BY CLIFFORD WILLIAMS
“ASMUROER play more exotuk™-5TVa71IA OWISIM.-

.Baxter..Ji. Tejogw*.

THEATRES
PRINOt OP WALE5.

SauMon- to Frl. 8. — — -

Mats. Thursday at -J..OO-
Ktn Mathum Boxing CWV 3-00.
“THE STAGE IS AGLOW."

Dallv TdMaraph.
RldSaD BECKINSALE

- HILARlo'us^^lfoy MUSlCAt-V' Sim.
Directed bv Gone «»,l» ery‘5r,_,

BO
TfS

,

meS.nan issMfoeoys?™
BOOKINGS ON 01-930 OB46.

LIMITED

TOE
C
ofia COJWKY

A new pbf bv Akita Bennett.

-era1

. irotica
Polly .AIR CONDITIONED. YOu mav
drink and smoke In the auditorium;

—

930 9832.
1 REGENT. 01-637 9S62-3.

28 tonrity) mod Jan. ^9. (
• _ T pgeM. today. ** .

7l00-

ALBERT . 836 3878-
7 AS. Thurs._4.30.

Opens tomor. Eva. I

Sat. 4J30 and 8..

DccT‘28 at 7
THE MAG1CAL

R
MUSICAL

with ROY HUDD and Joan Tgroijr

Some scats avail, lor
Qeccmboi

NOW BOOKING

HAYMARKfT.
Previews Jan. -- „.Opens Jan. 26. 7 JL SUM. evns
Sk- wedj 2

d30
^.^B.,5.

. NICHOLS
DEREK FRANj

. GODFREY
|B

wWc.7H^OOM
• • . NEW BOOKINGS

HER MAJESTY'S. .. 01-930 6606-
D 0. Wed. and Sit. 3-0 and -8.0.

M, W?aS F- 8.00. Thurt. and Sat.

6.15 8AS.
. IN CHICAGO

DUCK VARIATIONS
by David Manet

CUKA

certain ports.

GLYNIS JOHNS
•LEE HELLCN

MONTAGUE LINDSAY
In TERENCE RATT1GAN'S

'
. CAUSE OUBRB

RATTIGAN REVEALS^ HIS MASTERY.1

. R.T. "A powerful drama.'* -E.N. “GLYNIS
' JOHNS plays brHllamty.- D-T .

XING'S ROAD THEATRE. 352
.
7488.

Mon. to Thur. 9.0. Su. 7 JO. 9JO.
(no serf. Dec. 24)

THE ROCKY HORROR SHOW
~ '

' NOW IN ITS Stb ROCKING YEAR
LONDON CASINO. 837 B877- Open* i

Tomorrow. Twice Dally 2.15 and 7.30. 1

SUSANNAH YORK. RON MOODY
PETER PAN

64, £3. £2 JO. El JO. Until Jan. 18.

AMBASSADOR'S. CC. 836 1171. Eves. B. LONDON PALLADIUM. OI-UT 7373.
Tue. 2.45. Sal- 8JO. Dee. 26, 5. MATINEE TODAY Md DAILY at 2.45.

Hilartous Whodunit Musical EVENINGS at 7.50.
SOMETHING'S AFOOT - - TOMMY STEELE

fls infusing the theatre with unalloyed Jot.' SALLY ANN HOWES
Hlgh-Stahe murity . -

...
PERFECT . , ^ ANTHONYM/ALESTINE

FAMILY SHOW.” S. ExP- "EBOniwus • y - In The Fsrv Tale -Musical
Saietvr 1 laved nm daft minute of • HANS ANDenachT^
Fi." Dally Mirror. .- BOOK NOW: Theatre and Agent*.

The talk to dirty, the peoolc yi ^ce - -

-

You will have a good time . NY Dly. New*
Student Stand-by Tldcrts available alter

730 p.m. £.1 oo.
No Pefamnuicd Pec- 24.

HOUND HOUSE. 267 2564., tn*. B.
ACTORS COMPANY M
TWeiMPORTWKCE OF

- BEING EARNEST
by our Wliae

i ROYAL COURT. 1745. ' E«. 8.

Mat*. Dae. 27. za.
7
??- Jan. 4 4 7. at 3 .

7*4 Scotland- ComMnv In

TREMBLING GIANT

ALDWYCH. 836 8404. Info. 836 5332..'

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANYin
repertoire. Tonight. Thur*. '-30- Tomor.

.

2.0 and 7.30 (no twrt*- 23. 24 Dec.1.

THE COMEDY OF ERRORS (doable
|

award wlnneri. Compulwy '
a huQCC rMti D. Mill- Wltii. A

I

MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM «W«
port. ZB Dec.l and Breehts THE DAY

|

OF THE COMMUNE fnext perl. 30 Dec.l

RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE tsee under
]

W.i and at Piccadilly and Savoy Theatres.

01 -405 8004.
8.0. FrL- 5.30
8.00. ChlWna*

DOC. 24 at 3.0 And 7 .«• Dec-26 at

ROYALTY. - _
Moodav-Thorsday €*9*. -

and 8.4S. Sat 3.00 and 8.00.
Evg. DOC. 24 at 3.0 ano , v»ec. ^c

3.0 and 8.0- Dec. 27 al M. Dec.

3 n and 8.0. Jan. 2 at 8.0.
Lmdcw'i Snuss Hit Musical
BUOTLING BROWN SUGAR

SAVOY. C& 01-836 fl|88. Even IffSW B DO.
• ' Mats. TOntS. 3.0g..5tL LOO. 830.

No pots. Dec. 23. 24.

HOYlT?HS^S^*
,«a,

PANY
RlSlARD PA^CO HJSAN HAMPSHIRE.W

NICKY HENDON. JAM« FOMINS.
Bernard Shaw's MAN AND SUPERMAN.

. Directed by CLIFFORD WILLIAMS. 1

-sat in j ' cloud al^N from beglonmo W

Of-

. end/
and

Si Times. RSC alto at Aldwvco
PtoadIRv credit card

bookings accepted

"•^STOav 0̂ -437 7171
DONALD SINDEN IS^SUPERB^^ NOW.j FOR A SUMMER SEASON

THE TWO - •'

i- RONNIES -

BOOK NOW: Theatre' and Adepts

SHUT YOUR EYES AND
THINK OF ENGLAND r ,

"WICKEDLY FUNNY." Times, v..
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT." NdVY..

ASTORIA. Charing X Rd. 01-437 6239 or LYRIC THEATRE, 01-437. 3686. En. 8.Q.
01-437 5757 or 01-734 4291. Nearest -MaUL Thun. 3J3. Sat. 5.0 and BJO.f
Tube Tottenham Court Poid. Mon.-Thurs. ......
B.00 FrJ. and Sat. 6.00 and 8.45. Extn • COLIN BLAKELY
aerfs. 26 Dec. and 2 Jan 3.00 .And ..

• - and Mrlda ^Hb- la
8 OO. F1LUMENA •

° w
“ELVIS" - Directed bv, FRANCO ZEFFIRELLI

THE STAGE SPECTACULAR _
ff TOTAL TRIUMPH." E. News. “AN

Hlcke-ts £1.50-55 50. Instant Credit' Cam I - EVENT TO TREASURE.- D. Miri "MAY
until 1‘TT TILL THE LYRIC FOR A HUNDRED

YEARS." Si/urfjy- Ylmgx. . . . .

PERFORMANCES .DK. . 24.*\o

Res. Astoria Restaurant Cpen Ins offer

Xmji Ton price S.*at and DInner_£p.30
,nc. Also Lunch ^Pr^Thpatre Buffet .Bar.

Infections, appealing, foot -stamping arid

heart-Miu.vtpkig.
, t

Oh^njer.

i was absolutely eaugfff uo-ln IP cairlw,
along by It. rdpylgcratrd by the sheer I MAYFAIR. -'629
verve and jpecta-'e of It. Spn. Tel- . T 1. . THE MAGIC. MAN

MAYFAIR. 01-493 2031. Daily 10.30.
2.00 and 4.00. Till January 7.

SOOTY'S CHRISTMAS 9*0#

SHAFTESBURY THEATRE. 01-636 K96-7
Evgs. 730. Mat. Thur*. 2.30. Sat. 5JO

- and B.00.
TICKETS £lJO-£4.0or

1 fVAjfJL. (ONESA new i6tti CErminv rock musical
SRAKn DREAM

.
...

“Many Merry. Reffaiiu." Evening New*.
“Bouncing Vigour.”'- Evening Standard.
“Spectacular.-PneMnMtiM." Stage. Onr.
and Tcp Price seat £7/75. Instant Credit

'

Card Retcmtfon*. •

SHAW. _ 01-388 1 394.
.Daily at 2.0. Ttuir. & .Frl. 2.0 and- 5.0.

A RIGHT CHRISTMAS CAPER
A new Children» Otav bv. WILLIS HALL.
.“ kagk irom-. start to ulinerm-j hnlsn.”
F.T. Cfamp oners. Eeaty Parking .

STRAND. 01-836 -2600.' Evening* '8.00.

Mac.-Thun. 34KJ.- Saturdays 5.30 8, B.30.

iten:'

WE'RE BRITISH _THE WORLDS GREATEST-
.... LAUGHTER MAKER .

.
• ' - ^MARVELIOUS MAGICAL: MUSICAL!

Staggeringly «fl«Siv£,_r iT,*!l” . ; *f TRICKS ARE STUNNJNG,”’ D. Tel;-ELVIS" “Mon.-TJlurs. 8.00. Prf:^5at7 6.15 &.JL30

SEES? *The shiSTlItewlfy. l.ad’tS «!«“.'W- Book now CNo pert,. 241

3030 ST. MARTIN'S. CC.. 8X6 1445. Evg*. 8 .00 .“ 5<

wo«ld?\wJ8cS'-ever’ run
' 26U» YEAR

audience dancing in the ” alile -T> tt

•'Elvis" I* marvillcu*. Sunday Exarrsv.

CAMBRIDGE. CC. 01-639 *6506. Moj'.rth

Thursday at B.o.^
.

5tA5,

"PULSATING MUSICAL." tvd.''N»A
THIRD GREAT YEAR* _

Seat prices- £1.50 to
Dinner, and tcp-price teat £7.TOJWL

IPI TOMB1 CHRISTMAS SHOVG.-1
Dec. 26. 27. Jan. 2 at 5 45 and 8.30.

Reduced price* lor children at S.4S oerfp.

on the*e day*. • =

CAMBRIDGE THEATRE. Tel. 01-836 7040
Tcday 2.0. Richard Goolden. Ian Taibot.ln

TOAD OF TOAD HALL
BOOK NOW. .

COMEDY. 01-830 2S7B. Everdcgs B-OO.

Sals, and Dec. 26 5.30 and JS2W-
Mats. .

Jhur. s.o 'ex. Pec.
Wfmwr - of -a»

29). ,

TB7S'. Awards

MBtMAID. 248 7656. Restaurant .*248
2833. Daily 5.0 and BJ). Gaia First Night

i Dec. 27 at 8-0.
DAVY JONES AND MICKY DOLENZ

In HARRY NILSSON'S
THE POINT . --

StBf ttejret. £1J!5. £3.50.' Combined
^DtanoMlieatte ticket £3 .95 .-

<FGEyy 'CONDON. Draw - Lane.' 40s' 007Z.
latemailcnai spectacular wJUi.the magical
Ingredients of Theatre. Cabaret A Circus

SURPRISE ! SURPRISE f
Mon,- Fri. 2.30 and 7.30. Sat*. 2.0;

S.O and S.O- C1.5O-S3.50.
REDUCED PRICES FOR CHILDREN.

j

NATIONAL THEATRE.
1

Q2» wcv
OLIVIER (open Stage); Toni 7-30,
Tomor. 2.30 & 7.70 THE MADRAS
HOUSE *v Granville- Barken

I t
Y73£LTOfi 'Proscenium stage): - Tomor.

-'4*'- -.-TAS- (red;- - pr.- - prey.) -THE

Hywell ^MSNNETT ' GlOLY^
OTHERWISE ENGAGED

ir.cted -by -Harold .Pinter,

CRITERION. CC 01-836 3216.
EvemngS 6. S*t. CWL 8A0. Tbtm*. TOOj

LESLIE PHRLIPS
Impeccable . . . a master." Sen. Time*.

' HILARIOUSLY
11

FUNNY." N- of world

.
7jo iprev.). . ooens Tomor. ait'

7-
'-THtLNUNCMBAtK- OF . NOTRE—DAME -by

Ken Hill.
Many tsseiientclMaip seats all 3 theatre*
ejpy-dF nvrtr 'Cir parfcr Rmtaarant 928
2033. Credit canLJftsx. 928 3052.

New allowance
ABOUT 40.000 lorry drivers,
members of the Transport and
General Workers' Union, are to

receive an increase of £1.50 in
their overnight subsistence
allowance, brinslnc It to £5.50.

The drivers, who work in the
building industry, receive the
increase from Monday. January 9.

Raleigh strike
A STRIKE now in its sixth week
at Raleigh in Nottingham—which
has cost the company nearly
£3m. in lost output of toys,

bicycles aod components — con-
tinued yesterday after a con-
fused union meeting. The com-
pany’s latest pay offer is now
expected to be put to the men
on Thursday.

ORURY LANE, 01-836 B10B. Every night

8.00 sharp. Matinee Wed. and Sat. 3.00.
•no matinee Dec. *4i.
A CHORUS LINE

•’ VOTED BEST MUSICAL OF 1976."

OUCH ESS. 836 8243- Mon. to Thur.
Evg*. 8.0. Fri. and SAL 6.1 S and 9.0.

»No perl. Dec. 2d
OH! CALCUTTA I

-The Nudity Is Stunning.'* a.Telegraph.
Bth SENSATIONAL YEAR

DUKE OF YORK'S. CC. J”*®*® J5,23'a °- A^THU^lO^r
3 '

LABURNUM GROVE
oy J. B. Prlestier

"AN IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION." S.T.

DUKE OF YORK'S.. . ... DtF8S6 5122.
Man.-Sat. 8.0CL. ,MaU-_W«j- 3-00 and

SIAN PHILLIPS AND P/iUL DANEM AN

SPINE* 'CHILLER
Red. price preview* 3 and A Jaa. Open*

5- Jan. at 7-00. .

Instant Credit' Card Reservation.
.

Dinner and Top -price Seat £730.

OLD VIC 928 7616.
. THE GINGERBREAD MAN

Christmas mats, for .children until Jan-
7. totfuy Zptn.

.
Seats available- 10.15

mat. Thur*. cabcefled -

PROSPECT AT THE. OLD. VIC In raper-T
Wire Jan._ 16-Mar. 25.’ HAMLET. 4UJ

FOR. ton.1 SAINT JOAN‘S ANTON

V

CHOW. Boo«pgs l
OPEN THEATww.^aaia&TOa.

SundayIw at -B30i
RED SCENES FROM
KINC4COMGi . . »^v-‘ kr. Wliu-' YbUIK**

^Mwalvousiv- enjoyabfe.*^ Trmep. —
PALACE.

•
. 01-437 6834.

, JESUS CHRIST SUPERSTAR
Today 4>

.

Tomorrow 8.00 and BM.
Thur. BOO. Frl. 8.40. No pfa. 24. 25.

FORTUNE. 836 2238. Evening* B.
Thur*. S. Sat. and Dec. 26. 27 at 5: 8.
Muriel pavlow as MISS MARPLE in

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
MURDER AT THE VICARAGE

Third Great Year.

GARRICK THEATRE. . 01-936 4601.
Ev. 8.0. Wed. Mai. 3J3. SSL 5.15 and

•6-30. .

LYN WILLIAMSON, JILL MARTIN.AVID FIRTH and ROBIN RAY In the
"BRILLIANT MUSICAL

ENTERTAINMENT." People.
SIDE BY SIDE BY SONDHEIM
"GO TWICE." S. M or lev. Punch.

"GO THREE TIMES." S. Barnet. NYT.

PHOENIX. W-83BB611J
Evg*. BJ).

.
Mat. Wed. 3.0. '-^SaL parts*
4.30 and 8-00. .

KEITH PENELOPE
MICHELL, KEITH

NIGEL STOCK

.

JUNE JAGO PAUL HARpWICK
la the Chichester Festival

pvoff iicU oJi of
THE APPLE CART
by Bernard Shaw

' Outstanding revival of buoyant Shaw."
. . . Dally Telcorash.

. _ .
' ' ' -Directed bv PATRICK GARLAND

. LIMITED SEASON r . *

PICCAOJ ELY. 437 4806. Credit card bfcg:
. B36 .3952 'ex, Sat.).. Mon. W FrL 8.
Sat ,6.15. 830. Wad. 3.00. Dec. 26 and
Ja» 2 at 4 * 8. No perl*. .Dec; 23 Br J4r
ROYAL' SHAKESPEARE' COMPANY to
r

; . - RAUCOUSLY FUNNY '
.

^ 1 Btfi-CanJury - comedy ..
-• ..’ - WILD DATS

." Enough- tun to please- entire families,
-rare and welcome thing." Time*. " PURE
GOLD." Sod. Time*. RSC- also "et- Ahfwycli

and . Savoy Theatre*. .

[TALK OF THE TOWN CC 73d 5051.
8.15 Dining. Dane mg. 9.30 Super Revue
- - KAZZLE DAZZLE

-. and at 11 pm.
PETEK GOWPfiHP

VAUDEVILLE. 836 9988. Erg*, at B.
T«a. ZM. Sat*, and Dec. 2£ at 5. 8.

. .>• Dinah Sheridan. Dolde Gray.
.

. Eleanor SummerfteJd. James Grout
-. A MURDER 15 ANNOUNCES

The NEWEST Whodunit
by AGATHA CHRISTIE

Re-enter Agatha with another whe
dunlt . ... Agatha Christie is sulk,

.
mg the Waft End yet again with anotfi
of her DendbMv Ingenious mure
romer-ca," Felix Barker. Evg. New*.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
"Dee. 22. 23. *4 7JO. Dec. 26 onward*
dally 2.30 5 7.30.

BASIL BRUSH'S NEW REVUE
BOOM-. BOOM BEST WEEDONT

.
- BOBBY CRUSH A STAR

.
CO.

I-:. .80X70Aht PERFS. 2_Jo -S--7.3D.'

WAHBtOUSE. - ... Dobmar Theatre.
Royal Shakespeare Company., Tonioht
8.00 Barrie, Keeffe’s premier FROZEN
ASSETS." -Ait UM) £1.50. AO*. blctU.
Aldwvcb.

WESTMINSTER. 834 0283. Today at S
aod B. Mgn.-Thur. 3. Fri. aod sat 3 ami 6

- - RUPERTS CHRISTMAS ADVENTURE
The Family Musical- KOOK NOW.

.UptUFeKSIWEMBLEY EMPIRE POOL.
LAVISH JCE PANTOM _

.-. . . HUMPTY f- DUMPTY;
mark 1

1

no sp*ctacl«^J3. fci.
TMco^Mly at 2 -& 6. NO borr Dec. 24
fi,** -S' P*lklr*5 & Senior it*, hall

Mato.- Jan. i. Wed*. & Thun, at 3l
| 15 11. Pay at Poors

.

inquiries!
902’ - 1234c- Spncloig ear -partL

*

WHITEHALL.- 01-930 6692.7765

j

to Thurs. 8 .CO. Fru and'SaL. 5^c
and -8JO •

PRUNELLA .-.
. NORMAN

SCALES
|n

ROSSINGTON
; .

BREEZESLOCK PARK?
- WfeXedly fon ny Christmas Comedy™Nat to te mtoad." Gdn. "EPJTOMIS

THE BEST OF THE WEST ENI
HILARIOUSLY FUNNY." TIME OUL
T B°u,_l>*4J .and cast deserve tfua Uan]
fer." D. Tel. " Prunella scale* lejil

- »• iplendht ca*t" O. Em. . <1

Jostant cpmirnmd telephone., credit carl
-r-,- - .. booking*. Easy parfuns.

WINDMILL. THEATRE. CC 437 6311

jit
-

.

;

:p 5.,:

.r

Twice Nlnhtty at 8 00 and 10.00
• •- .i. Woaed Dec. 25)

• - PAUL RAYMOND prasenr*
RIP OFF-.-.

VTHB 'EROTIC i*EXPERIENCE OF••••- MODERN ERA .

" Takea to pnerecadented limits whatd
.nermisslUa on our :ataues.*’.-£eg > Nrl

You may. smoke and drink-
- .Auditorium.

a

in the?

ENTERTAINMENT GUIDE

CONTINUED IN COL Z

H
i

This announcement ippeam as g ^19**** oC reconl only.

.

APPOINTMENTS

MEDIUM SIZED STOCKBROKERS
seek clerk for private clients’ department to take
charge of valuations and other statistical work.
Experience essential for this position. Good salary
and bonus scheme.
Write Eox A.6190, Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY.

STANLEY ELECTRIC CO., LTD.

NOTICE TO HOLDERS OF EUROPEAN
DEPOSITAR Y RECEIPTS !" EDR* ”1

_ Coples^of the seml-jnrmal mnrt ol
Sunlvy ElKtrical Co., ltd., covering
tbc six-month ncried ended September
30. 1977 are now available to EDR
holder* at the office at tne depositary.
Woolgate House. Coleman Street.
London EC2P 2HD. aod of the deposi-
tary's agents. Chase Manhattan Bank.
Luxembourg S-A-. 47 Boulevard Royal.
Luxembourg.
THE CHASE MANHATTAN BANK

N.A.. LONDON
as ocooilnrr-

LONDON. December. 1977.

Entertainment Guide—Continued
i THEATRES
IWYNDHAMY. 836 3028. Credit ew-d

booking* 836 3692. U/- Sat.)

Thor*. 8. Fn. and Sat. 5.1 5 and 8 SO.

! Dec. 27 and Jan. 2 and 4 and 8. No pis.

ec. 24.
- ENORMOUSLY RICH

VERY FUNNY." Evening New*-.
Mary O'Malley's smash-hit cemedy

ONCE A CATHOLIC „
“ Surefire eomeov an sex and religion.

Dally Telegrapn
“MAKES YOU SHAKE
WITH LAUGHTER." Gdn.

.

YOUNG VIC incur old Vlcr 921I6363-
Tw™ 7.00 THI IMPORTANCE OF

CLUBS
EVE. IBS RfEBent Street. 734 6B75- A. la

_ Carte or AU-ln Menu. Three Saectacular
Floor Mows 10AS. 12.45 & I AS and
music ol Johnny Hawtedworth A Friend*.

GARGOYLE. 69 Dean Street. London. W.I.
NEW STRIPTEASE FLOORSHOW
THE GREAT BRITISH STRIP

. Show al .Midnight, also 1 P.m,
Med.-Fn. Closed Saturday*. 61*437 6455

BEING EARNEST lall seats 90PI.

CINEMAS
ABC 1*2 SHAFTEBUPY AVE. B36 8861
Sep, Pert*. ALL SEATSBKBLE. 1. G“Jr
don Rondoxvpo* (Al 0-*st 2 s/l
Sun. 2.00. 5.30. 8.30. Jfijh* Sting (A>

Wk. * Sun. 2.00. 5.15. B.15.

CAMDEN PLAZA, opp. Camden Town
Tube. 485 2443. Taviant* PADRE
PADRONE tX'. Grand Prue Cannes 77.

4.05. 6-25. 8.50.

LEICESTER SOUARE THEATRE v930 52521
NUREYEV as VALENTINO >X). Sep.
preoa. 1 10. 4 40 B.lu Suns. 3.uu.
7.4 5. Late snow Sat. 11.45 pm. Seals
bkbK. (or 8.10 prog. Mon.-Fn. and all
prog* tSECCbt late *nav» Sat ana Sun.

ODEON Loitestcr SauaiC. i93o 61 111.
THE DEEP i A i. Sea. progs, every eav.
Seats mav no booked Door* corn at

1.20. 4.30. 7AS
ODEON. Marble Arch. '723 2011-2 >

A BRIDGE TOO FAR >Ai. Sep. prog*.
Wk. 3 00. 7.45. Advance booking 7 45
pert. Mon. -Frl Btth perl* Sat. & Sun.

PRINCE CHARLES. Lpic. Sq. 437 8181.
SALON KITTY <X'. Sep. Pcrfs. Dlv.
2-45. 6.15. 9.00. Seats Bkhle. Lie u.

Bai. iClosed Xmas Dav.i

W.I. 01-734 2626. From No*. Hit
Dee. 31st. Cnns-.-nas Emifaltlon- MJaIcontrasting on jng watercolour*, large
ana small otd ana m-ta-rn. ircm Lluu
to S20 003. W(hci,i in^. Saturdays
10-1. Sunday .irrwng 10-1.

CpLNAGHI-5. 14. Old Bond St.. W.I. -

. T
h
l VIENNA SECESSION^
?r.nts and Drawing*. 1 897-

19J • 'malsr.l, U0.>4D0i. and CHRIST-
MAS EXHIBITION Qt English Walcr.
celCtrs. Un:ii 20 Jan. Closed 24/d
I Fce-aen.ng 2d:h Dec. Mon.-Frl
9 0-6.0. Sat*. ID.1.

401

CUR2BN. Curinn~Street. W.I. 499 3737.
COU9IN COUSINE lAAl fSltglldh su^j

IIHmi. “Winsome, enlovihle *nd *1111

French ." The Observer. Prog*- «
inot Sua.>. 4.25. 6-25 end 8.30,

ART GALLERIES
AGNEW GALLERY. 3, Old Bond Street.
W.I. 01-619 6176. MASTER DRAW.
INGS until 22 Dettmber. Mcn.-F.-i
9JQ.5.5Q. Thur* un:il 7.

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY CUR 'STM AS
EXHIBITION. ZOO BRITISH WATER.
COLOURS malnlv £25-f6S. S»ifabi- fgr
modest collectors. 20 P»iiseir St WCT
836 1139. Dly, 10-5.30. Th-irs. in;
5aK. 12.30.

OMELL GALLERIES. 40 AIBemarle Stre-TI
Pictaetiir w.i. annual End-ef-Year
SPECIAL OFFERS at GREATLY REDUCED

DELIGHTFUL ORIGINAL FAINT-

E’ 033
F ° R PRES-NTS from

l

; THE PARKER GALLERY. 2. Albemarle
i SVML P.;;ac!!lv W|, EvMBiUOP of Old

• r*r.K *- *?2«i"P ,ni
J

tal crin'.s a-ii painting* a™ '.hip*

CCLNACH
74Q8

-

'Mai

FOK GALLERIES. 5-6. Ce-k S*.. Lend-n.

lAC.HI. 14. OIJ e.,rd St.. W.I. 499
8 THE VIENNA SECESSION Jucen.1.

*: I Pr.ni> n..., ng,
•Maijr.., LiO-raODi an<l CHRISTMAS
CKHiBlTiO‘i -r iim.Jn vvi'wrnfpvr*.
U-t 1 29 ,i>-i vw .rn R.jo-e 09- 5a'
;P-l. '

du
banque franpaise

commerce exterieur

Dfls. 75,000,000

8% GUARANTEED BEARERB.ONP& 1977 due 1983/12W7 ;

:

PAYMENT OF PRINCIPAL ANDJNTEREST® TTNCOrramONAlXY GUARANTEED TOY -

THE REPUBUC OF FRANCE i

ALGEMENE BANK NEDERLAND N.V. AMSTE^RDAM4lOTTERDAMrBANKNY.

v- BANK MEES & HOPE.'iJtY
.

'

'

" v"-'

PIERSON,HE^lUNGtfHEJ^^* v
. ;

in co*operaxios :^ndn~
t

BANK BRUSSEL LAMBERT N.V. r

BANQUE NATIONALE DE PARIS - ‘
-

. /.•..
.

CA1SSE DES DEPOTS ET CONSIGNATIONS i'
'

- .
'«

SMITH BARNEY, HARRS.UFBtAM & GO. lNO)RF!(HfcU1ED

SWISS BANK CORPORATION (OVERSEAS) TJDW^SiED^'

WESTDEUXSCKE LANDESBANK GIKOZENTRALE

December 20, 1977
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The Management Page
Nicholas Colchester tells how a British company was given a lesson in efficiency by a U.S. subsidiary

Productivity cliches fail the test

II

EDITED BYCHRiSTOPHER LORENZ

' PRODUCTIVITY at the work- valid hat because it woke up
dace ” is Britain’s biggest this particular management to
ndustrial problem. Sir Arthur the mistakes it was malting ^
knight, the chairman of the U.K. and suggested' changes
kmrtauids, told the Wilson com- that would leave- the British

..littee on October II, claiming company ^substantially more
bat British management does profitable

- jLrssnsss
r

wtoiteSTb^e
&
tbe

pun,ps* marLoe propeHors and

SSSSSS ^sss±^hA
SkssaSSMasada:
b investment which occuS JL™

' irweh«
k
ften^'

?rodn,> interest ^£d Si!TO mglter than mils.
therefore, lavished a great deal

Which of them has the of capital on Saco-LowelL
.^lgnosis right? Or do both? Nevertheless at the time of the

the British worker badly deal this company was produc-
ulpped or not worth equip- Log the same profit as Platt UK.
ig? Stone-Platt Industries, a Stone-Platt’s British spinning

' S“ipVly- 1135 machine subsidiary, but on onlv

,
J SSS’iSLSJSS: ^o-thirds of the sales and with
nn| a British manufacturing one-third of the workforce.
>sidiary with a very similar

apany in the U.S. Its result- -jri .j
view of this widespread HiVCS 00606(1

-yate-is that these questions ,
“
.'irrelevant _

We knew before, we became
\ involved in the U.S.' that

for Stone-Platt American productivity was
, not in the quality of British higher than ours,” Mr. Edward

^our, nor in the quality of Smalley, the managing director
whjch « » of Stone-Platt explains, “but

Jpp^d, but much more we felt that .we were a well-run

gffiL
m product design, company and we told ourselves

frgfactuiung technique, that the Americans bad a huge
jagement systems, and the home market, that their opera-
put of the manufacturing tions were much more standar-
iagement’s time taken up dised and that conditions were

..5 questions of pay and in- nQt really comparable, Examina-
Jpial relations. tion of Saco-Lowell rather

fone-Pl alt’s American expert- opened our eyes. It showed us
e:ls interesting not because that we had a problem!” .

abound to be universally Stone-Platt found that Saco-

Lowell was producing up to the same for both companies, the’ U.S. something is designed receives by it Under this
016 «leS and twice the So the answer clearly did not and then costed and then re- system production management

added-value per man-hour of its lie in economies of scale. designed to lower the cost, and finds a large proportion of its
firmsh equivalent It found Urwick-Orr turned its atten- this be done several time is spent deciding what an
that Saco-Lowell was selling its t0 ^ British worker and times before a design is finally appropriate pay rate is for each
machines in the world market yay comoared with his adopted.” component produced and then
at roughly the British price, but coua^art in the SacSoweU - ‘Tu Britain we had usually negotiating compensatory pay

Z™?}***%WW «ts workers m and in Spain. .cast components and then with its maker when production
twice the British wage and yet^ comparison here was neces- machined them. In America bottlenecks occur or when his

5J23XLi.J sarily subjective but spot checks they prefer to fabricate—to efforts could be better used
t
TB

f0
.
aild

i
carried out in the See coon- stamp and to roU metal—and elsewhere. In short, instead of

meS showed that while the level to avoid machining if they pos- optimising efficiency
_

of a

S“feee in^w“ tSS f eBon " «“^ slt,lr c“'"

coonteipart deal
te J^Ster feeds

,

40°- plants, it was markedly lower
1CCUS

Urwick-Orr and Partners were in the U.S. According to Mr. Stone-Platt also discovered
called in to help Stone-Platt Smalley visitors to the Stone- that the jigs used to hold com- . . „ ... _ ,

understand these differences, Piatt plants in Britain have ponents during manufacture
First of all they analysed the generally commented that the were more carefully thought
equipment used by the two com- level of activity seems high out in the U.S. to make the f ?

the f0re?!“* n.^
panies. aware of the often- _ _ . _ J ^ ^ handling of components faster^ °n maklDB ™ mat
repeated theory that Britain study suggested that the easier. Indeed, a key fea-

pr
£?

UCD°” ™ns
,
s™stilly,

fails to invest sufficiently in new factor that accounted for
ture tf fbe American approach

Stone-Platt also found that

equipment. It came as some ^ .

Ameri
f
ari

. .

company's ^ wor^er whether he
s
?
rslems {or controUm? produc-

surprise to discover that 61 per^enor^ productivity was its be ^ invoi derI^ mach.
tion and stores, involving the

cent, of the U.S. company’s dislgI“ns a pr0duct to
r me tool operator is presented “*® of computers, were much

machine tools (by number) were 't>west cost- Two types of
jggj. jn a ^gy wj^^ developed m the U.S.

more than 21 years old and only machme. eatA made on both
alj0W5 hlm t0 complete it with

There wa5\a busmess syste
I?

s

15 per cent less than ten vears sides of the Atlantic, were com- and VI
a _0„ manager who was permanently

old. The equivalent figures for P“*d. The direct labour in- leve{ the commsition
active in controlling production,

the British company were rather herent in the manufacture of -
eJJ “ d w and the researchers were left

better, 45 per cent and 28 per first machine in the U.S. was i-yeeWs cast comuonents was
with bnpression that Ameri-

cent It seemed that the 70 per cent of the man-hours
t0 aMow substantiaUv

can management was naturaUy

answer did not lie in equipment needed *9 the British design. feeds
'

°

d JrFL ^ inclined to stick to established

and that capital investment was For second machine the routines and procedures whereas

therefore no panacea. American labour requirement Another maior difference
British managers were inclined

The next theory to be tested ^ ^^ Britifih- which emerged was that
t0

was that the American company IL®p^eare£-5!a? y^ars °Per" management control systems
made a more standardised pro- T??

0XIIle ec?nomy were better conceived and ..
;

duct for. a large and homo- bad ^ U-S. management operated in the U.S. The vital
1

genous home market. A study ]? .
P« stresfi on economic

p^t here was that m the U-K.

operations in src^
of batdi sizes revealed that -the

deH2n. procedures adopted to
American company had to deal Mr. Smalley explains: “the allocate work to different
with slightly more production tendency in Britain is to de- operators and different parts of
batches of less than ten units sign something and then to hand the factory are inextricably
than Piatt UJC. All in all the the design to the production bound up with the piecework
diversity of output was much side and let them make it In system and the pay each man

machine shop the British fore-

man finds himself constantly
engaged in arguments about
pay.

In the U.S. on the other hand,
a measured day work system

—

4 to reform the wages pay-
ment system;

5 to avoid doing unnecessary
work:

6 to organise work so that it

requires fewer people.

This process has been progres-
U.K. -sing over the last three years.

“One of the first things we
to become far more cost had to do.” explains Mr.
conscious in design; Smalley, “is to re-educate the
to improve management design department The most
control systems: important thing was to get >t

to improve cost control on established in the minds of our
the shop floor; British management that we

As a result of these observa-

tions the British, management
its

had a problem. Once we had
got the point across the response
was encouraging."

Stone-Platt is phasing in
American design principles as

it comes out with new models
and the first U.S.-type product
—a combing machine—will be
manufactured in Britain next
year. The illustration shows
the broad outlines of the

changed look of two components
and the figures show the very
marked reduction in manufac-
turing costs that has resulted
from the redesign.

’ensions jigsaw

ompleted
H THE announcement
,er this month of the
onai Insurance contribution

f.for 1978-79, the final piece

je pensions jigsaw has fallen

place. The overall rate

E came as no surprise ; 16$
cent, was the original rate

med by the Government
ary over three years ago
i the first blueprint of the

State scheme appeared in

White Paper “Bettor: JPen-f

s." Employers now- know

what their overall pension costs

will be for the next year,'when
state and company schemes are

combined and whether they stay

in the State scheme or contract

out.

But the Government ..Actuary,

in his report* on .the financial

,

effects ‘of ’ these contribution

rates, set out his estimates for

contribution rates payable up

to the end of this century and
well into the next, and gave
explanations of his assumptions.

The table shows how. he fore-

casts the trend in contributions.

. Employers who jf$?4$n the

State, scheme can expe«t to pee
• 1 -

•• r i • r

the overall contribution rate
decline from the present rate
per cent to 15.7 per cent by
about 1990 and then climb back
again to 16.5 per cent by 2003.
The actual split between
employee and employer- is not
given and up to now contri-

bution rates have been rounded
to } per cent The picture is

one of reasonably static costs,

reducing slightly over the next
15 years and rising again to the
present level in 30 years’ time.
For employers who contract

out of. the State scheme, the
picture’ Is Somewhat different

The . contribution reduction

v •

" "
•

•"

remains at 7 per cent for the
next five years and then falls by
i per cent in each successive

five-year period to reach 5 per
cent by the end of the century
and down to 4.8 per cent during
the period 2003 to 200S.

This means that National
Insurance ;costs for these em-
ployers wiU decline over the
next five years, but thereafter
will rise quite steadily to 1L7
per cent, in 30 years’ time—one
quarter higher than at present.

The report explains why the
contribution reduction falls, but
this had been forecast in the
original blueprint.

But how many employers
understand this when doing
their forward planning? The
pension consultants claim to

have explained this situation to
employers in their discussions,

although it is rarely mentioned
in the explanatory literature on
the .subject. Employees may
think that they are going to

receive a 21 per cent reduction
ad infinitum.

Employers, however, can now-

budget ahead, but unless the
rates of the company scheme
fall over the next 30 years. tBen
over^53fr?'einployers who have
contracted out must expect

steadily rising pension costs.

The report contains a disturb-

ing forecast of costs beyond .the

30-year period under review,

for this is the period when the

effects of the falling birth rates

will really begin to bite. The
Government Actuary expects a

2 per cent rise in contribution

rates in the following ten years.
0Report by the Government
Actuary on the draft of the
Social Security (Contributions.

Re-rating) {no. 2) Order 1977
’Cmnd 7036 SO price 35p net.

Eric Short

Estimated joint Contribution Rates far the National Insurance Scheme
Remaining in Contiacting-out

Year
the State scheme

rate

Reduction
in rate

Overall

rate

% % % i>>

1978-79 16-5 7.0 95
1979-80 T6j4 7.0 9.4

l*>

P"

1980-81 163 7JO 93 u.

1981-82 163 7.0 93 If*

1982-83 16.1 721 9.1

1983-84 to 1987-88 15.7 65 93 cc

1988-89 to 1992-88 15.7 6.0 9.7 rtl

1993-94 to 1997-98 15.9 55 10.4 p-

1998-99 to 2002-03 16.1 5.0 11.1
fi

2003-04 to 2007-08 163 45 11.7
’

The contribution rates in both cases include 7 per cent, for the National

Health Service and
. £ per cent, for the Redundancy and Maternity Pay

Rinds. be

a
*

SB BYARTHUR BENNETTAND TEUSCH0ETERS

METALWORKING

itfer grinding

thigh speed

. x
v. " •’ " • *

'

••
“ :

N EMPHASIS In the design The main motor can be either

ft latest centreless grinding * kW variable speed de motor b
-

- T Mkmiinn Qr a 160 kW constant speed ac «
Ltcucapings

motor.

from The variable speed
nfeka, Sweden, is on the motor allows a constant pen-
:J o£ the operator when pheral speed to be maintained
>iag out high-speed grinding, as the wheel wears, and speed

"Wttum peripheral speed on can be varied to optimise cutting

"lew machine, the 740, is 60 characteristics. With an ac

Jtfsecond, and when grind- motor pulleys have to be

t this speed with a 660 mm changed as the wheel wears. An
eter 400 mm wide wheel the optional safety feature is an

^ energy is considerable, overspeed guard which prevrats

* disintegration at fuU speeds of over 60 metres/sec^d
l would be catastrophic. being exceeded, whatever the

ensure maximum safety wheel diameter,

are two lines of defence— Maximum opening between
plosion guard and a splinter new grinding and regulating

t- The grinding wheel bead- wheels is' 343mm. Wh eel

\» of ductile iron and mas- varies from 250 to 400mm.
i proportioned, while the adjustment of the heaastocK

«g wheel cover is of cast (after powered rapid traverse;

The headstock is locked is by finger-lever controlled

Potion by special rails on microfeed and is siepiessu

Jjdeways. If awheel burst, variable from 1 to 10 microns.

Pnft particles would be con- One of the largest of its type,

.Within the guard and the the machine is intended not only

F°tis would remain secure- for bar grinding, but is also sun-

grinding. splinter able for through-feed grinding of

* folly enclose the operat- short workpieces, such as large

and a locking bearing rings and similar uom-

ensures that the main ponents. .

JChnaot be started until the More details fromi
SKF Stjeu

Sjje dosed. The guards North Crawley
sod grinding particles Pagnell, Bucks., MK16

- ®hausled by fans. (090S 6100S3).

JfFlCE EQUIPMENT

%s speed the mail
^GE meters, otherwise account number, meter number
^as franking machines, and register readings over a aiai

tie refilled by remote or touch-tone telephone.

^ father than by users This information is

W to take them to iocal Post ately verified and a computerised

T J
voice-response system issues an

^^development made by individual setting code vuicn

will be of eon* operates a combination

• SAFETY

Kitemark
for alarms
FIRE alarm control and indica-

tion equipment is now covered
by a British Standards Institu-

tion “ Kitemark " scheme in

conjunction with BS311S Pari
4:1974.

First company to have its

equipment so certified under
this scheme is Bowcom Elec-

tronics of Winchester, a relative

new-comer to the fire alarm
business. Product concerned is

tbe Helios CU10A control unit,

a ten zone monitored equipment
suitable for use with ionisation
smoke detectors, heat detectors

and break-glass units.
Testing of the equipment by

BS1 before award of the Kite-
mark included checks for
electrical safety, reliability of

Thorn Ericsson
know

communications

inside

nc

& out!

Thorn ±
ERICSSON -
HORSHAM :.0403, 6H65

components under various en-
vironmental conditions, and
durability. BS1 is also entitled

to check production at the
Bowcom plant.

The Institution says that the
scheme, introduced following a
demand from industry, is the
first of a series which, it is hoped
will eventually encompass all

the components of fire detection
and alarm equipments. Tbe BSI
is on 01-629 9000. Bowcom on
0962 09669.

• INSTRUMENTS

Tests at high voltages

This is the first Hayes Partmaster horizontal milling machine.

. With its design based on MTIRA research, it is also the first

British machine to be fitted with the' Philips NC 6664 series con-

;
tinnous path manual data Input system. Intended for high

' metal removal rates, the machine’s spindle is powered by a
-.7-5 hp motor, with speeds infinitely variable from 80 to 3JH)0
: rpm, and ail three axes have individual 3 hp de drives and re-
circulating bail screws. The hydraulically counterbalanced
.knee can be easily moved horizontally or vertically, whatever
the weight on the table, which can be op lo a maximum of
1,000 lb. Working envelope is 711 x 305 x 380 mm. The control
system offers many facilities normally associated with full CNC

• DATA PROCESSING
positive details on patients' case
notes, lab samples, etc. It also
prints out ward returns, includ-
ing existing inpatients and
scheduled admissions, and main-
tains a ward file which can bo
interrogated at any time to
assess each ward's actual and
potential bed occupancy. From
the above are produced daily and

systems. It has a 4k standard memory which can be increased
to 32K. Axis movements and machine function is based on
information entered manually via the keyboard. Once a pro-

gram has been optimised, it is memorised and used to produce
subsequent components In tbe batch. An option is a plug-ln

tape punch and reader for permanently recording memory data
and feeding back for future batches. Tbe machine will be
marketed by Kearney and Trecker Marwin (a Vickers subsi-

diary!, which says it sees two main markets for the Partmaster
—one In the prototype and pre-production shop of a large NC
user, and (he other in the small jobbing shop looking for an
alternative to numerical control. More from KTM on 6273
507255-

Smoothes
the way
for patients

of con . operates a combination ---
should *. oea-sxate statistics,

Jenefit to the 106,000 This allows a predetermined ^
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^ “own considerable matically transferred
pt duces reports on waiting lists, made BY Syntest Corporation

W. iidaPc account ana a . anmiesinna JieAhgMiac TT r. 1 or . - .. (

_

«s«’s Heouni aoa 3 - ^ount admissions and discharges, m the U.S. and ’offered^Fn this
Z. Md

.
payments to issued showing tne new ^ statistical returns and master country by Kadiatron Instru-

tauj™* will be carried figurefs). xor the patient indices. It is based on a meats of Richmond, is a compact’>W>I by tie com- KSMS be compact ICL 1503 ^hich cac he 7 ,1% motriTStatVr ttS
ser to Obtain «pea» « the opwated effiaently by medical works acr055 40 cohinras and is

code ‘ - - - _ -

was -ee- r - e#R oe lusiauea in any cibhh Use rf ^ processor allow,
office having a standard 13A a number of functions to be

Pin- P°wer supply- provided easily, including double
0279 The 1503 prints self-adhesive width printing, ability to form

.identification- - -labeler - offering bold characters 'and the prori-

afco will issue

user
resetting

slon of double or triple line
spacing or fast paper feed.

Tab functions are, by simple
software application, controlled
from a host device or computer.
With these facilities printing can
be set out in a chosen format
with bold headings.

Called the SP-302, this stand-

alone unit prints at 50 characters

per second, can produce multiple
copies and uses standard 1,000

nun. adding machine paper.
Dimensions are 244 x 127 x 305
mm. and the weight is 5.9 kgs.

More from Sheen Park, Rich-
mond, Surrey, TW9 1UN (01-940

99S1).

Taking the

industries’

pulse
tif H.4 -"MV Hill IOOUC I rm.mmmmm**

users to original figure
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6® 10 monitor postal received. . h , system Dince saving a^ Further details of ^L'Wn- P°wer snPPly-

Piroey-Bowes. the

^ M
U
%._?n*Pany-s'‘ data nacJes, Harlow*. Essex.

» 4 seewtaty tele- from
»» tr^-^npaby's data nade»,

^tow-find -enters 2673L
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not properly
strt Having no ^*1^5 controlled by a microprocessor. ACCOUNTS of 236 U.K. limited

s not p and ean be instaUed ln any riean Uge rf ^ processor allows companies, 64 of which are
privately owned, and 99 foreign,

are detailed in tbe latest edition

of the Jordan Dataquest survey
of British computer companies.

The authors conclude that
foreign dominance of the in-

dustry is still extremely heavy-
19 out of the largest 20 com-
panies are foreign-owned. But
there are one or two fast-growing
U.K.-owned companies which
might one day get into toe “ big
league.” Systime, for example,
is singled out as having more
than doubled its turnover in

1976 to £2.7m., with healthy
profit margins.

The companies ate listed in

descending turnover order, cross-

referenced alphabetically. Other
information given (for two
years) includes sales; profits;

numbers employed: wage bill:

net fixed assets; current assets

and liabilities and bank borrow-
ings. On the whole the data
relates to the 1976 financial year,
this being the latest available
for most companies.

The industry is still far from
healthy, say the authors: no less

than 67 companies out of the
236 were sustaining losses at the
time reviewed and as many as
76 had turnovers of less than
£500.000.

MofO information on OX-253
3030.

HIGH VOLTAGE ac/dc break-
down leakage test equipment
from Crompton Electronics,
developed and manufactured at
the company’s High Wycombe
factory, will carry out either
destructive or non-destructive
testing of components, materials
or complete units.

Typical applications include
the testing of patient-connected
electro-medical equipment, flash

testing of transformer and motor
windings and for precise
measurement of breakdown and
leakage levels on all types of
electrical and electronic systems
and instrumentation.

The test set is simple to oper-
ate and provides both audible
and visual means of detecting
breakdown and leakage. A high

voltage probe is provided as an
optional extra for additional
safety.

Output voltage of the equip-
ment is continuously variable up
to lOkV dc or 5kV ac in two
switched ranges, with maximum
sbort circuit currents of 2mA dc
and 3.5mA ac. A sensitivity
control enables tbe unit to trip
at leakage currents down to 100
microamp. Both andible and
visual indication of breakdown
are provided and when the trip
point is reached, the unit auto-
matically removes tbe test volt-
age. Tbe set can also be used to
apply a progressively increasing
voltage to the item under test
until complete breakdown occurs.
Hawker Siddeley Group. 32

Duke Street. St James’s, London
SW1Y 6DG. 01-930 6177.

• ELECTRONICS

Things are looking up
ACCORDING to the latest survey
carried out by Jordan Dataquest,
this time dealing with tbe instru-
ments and communications
segment of the electronics indus-
try, the instrument companies
are in a healthier position than
they were last year.
Of the 376 companies covered,

13 per cent have this year oper-
ated at a loss; last year's survey
by Jordan produced a figure of
19 per cent
The survey is mainly compiled

from the latest information filed

the Company Registration
Offices in London and Edinburgh
and Is in two. parts. Companies
are first tabled jin descending
sales order for the latest -sear
filed and then listed alpbabeiie-
allv in an index which also gives
address, name of chief executive
and the parent company where
this is applicable.
- Jordan identifies' 25 quoted
companies “which: might lay

claim to involvement with instru-
ments and related activity.” in
descending ' turnover terms the
five at the top of the list are
Plessey, Racal, Avery's. Brown
Boveri Kent and Westingbouse
Brake and Signal.
However, the same league

table re-stated in terms of profit
margin achieved (profit before
tax as a percentage of sales)
reads: Raca], Houchin, .United
Scientific Holdings, Dale Elec-
tric Internationa] and A. Gallen-
kamp. The survey covers
distributors as well* as manufac-
turers.
The two years* data provided

on each company includes sales,
profits, exports, wage bill,

employees, current assets,
current liabilities, aet fixed
assets, hank borrowings and
ownership.
More from the company at

Brunswick Place. London ftl BEE
(01-253 3030).
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on
‘beyond-

BY MARGARET REID

^ 1—iROM now on. Inter- a hundred of often impressively

«— -I — — - |~( continental Banking Cor- titled, but minute, concerns

C; H §3 a H f* 9 I V I 9T poration, registered in the have been struck off its392 9 9 9 9 ICyI 9 9 tiny West Indian island of registered companies, and regis-

(JJJJ Anguilla- and. in spite of its tration fees have been raised.

high-sdunding title, with a But there has been another

a " paid-up share capital of only and important factor behind the

‘T'W* 9b ' 53 (£1.641 will no longer be decline in offshore companies’

9 g 9-“ 9 99 9 seeking to do business with the activity on the fringes of bank-
9sJL public in Britain. Nor will jng in Britain—so that the

certain other impressively problem has waned before most
named concerns, including of the public has heard any-

THE GREATER part of the a revival in demand that has not National Bank Of Europe and thing about it. Very many
drop in total U.K. unemploy- yet shown up elsewhere, or there the International Bank and small banking concerns operate
ment between early November is something wrong with the Trust Company of the Middle entirely legitimately. But. it is

and December was once again figures. East. both also Anguilla- alleged, this has not always
accounted for by a drop in the The truth may well turn out registered. been the case, and certain areas

number of school leavers regis- to be a mixture of all these These are just three among have attracted the attention of

tered as unemployed. Although three: ooe can only suspend more than 40 other offshore the police,

the absolute number of school judgement and hope that, on companies with bank-type During the past IS months
leavers still registered is the most pessimistic interpre- names, which had registered the City and Metropolitan Police

slightly higher than at rhe same tation. the growth of unemploy- abroad and then set up in Company Fraud Depart-
time last year, much the same ment is at least slowing down. Britain. and which have ment. under Commander
proportion of the annual crop— But it may be useful to point recently received notices from Thomas Edwards, with de tec-

over 90 per cent—has now been out two ways in which the the Trade Department that they tives from Scotland Yard's
placed, either in work or in one figures may be misleading. First, cannot operate in this country Serious Crimes Squad, have
of the training schemes spon- there is the fact — on which the under their existing titles. The launched a major, though little

sored by the Manpower Services Bank of England commented in Department's power to clamp publicised inquiry into aclivt-

Commission. It is true that its recent Bulletin—that the down in this way comes from ties within the offshore banking

i
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bank supervision. Mr. Nicholas
Travers, in a letter published
on December 9. referring to an
earlier letter from Mr. N. A. de
Berry, remarked: "Mr. de Berry
seemed to think (December 91

that British banking lew is

- riddled with loopholes. Be
underestimates the position, for

in fact there are more loopholes

jt than law."

Mr. Travers went on to quote
from a letter from the Inland
Revenue in April this year
which said that a company would
qualify as a bank for the pur-
poses of the income and Cor-
poration Taxes Act 1970 if it !

"is in fact operating the full

1 range .of - banking business in-
cluding, for example, the provi-
sion of current Account and
cheque book facilities for custo-

mers other than its employees
or associated companies.": Mr.
‘Travers remarked that, in other,

words, any company which owed
• money to customers other than
employees or associates, and

there are particular groups of movements in unemployment Section 31 of the Companies field. A team of officers led by The now locked and empty Maritime Bank near 'Buckingham Palacer provided books of withdrawal

young people among whom un- this year have been "somewhat ^ct, 1976. which enables it to Detective Chief Superintendent ^
or credit demand iorpis. would

employment is still very high, puzzling." with rises and falls notify an overseas company .Jim Smith, and including Detee- matters, or for visiting foreig- tions elsewhere. The Anguilla buyers good '
. The qualify. He said he could

and it is debatable whether un- in the underlying trend succeed- that it is undesirable for it to tive Chief Inspector Douglas ners unfamiliar with the British Government has now greatly reference ' may be duly' forth- imagine ; that vutnaJiy any

employment among school lng nne another for little trade in Britain under its exist- Shrubsole. has laid on one of banking scene, to have little strengthened its curtos^ on these ^-coming from the bank- fan answer British -. .company could meet

leavers is a greater social evil apparent reason. The Bank ins corporate name. its biggest oprations. The means of distinguishing between companies. -. to-^ telex applicatjon.-prompted these requirements, ana caul

than. say. long-term unemploy- suggests that the unusually high m\ good many of the concerns investigation has been not only such a company, with a capital ^ notice published by HM **y the trading associate, - but itself a bank, by modifying its

ment among adult males. But level of unemployment in
[0 which the Department’s in Britain but abroad, because of. perhaps, £2,000 or less, and Commissioner in Anguilla is

payment may still never: be sales organisation and account-

at least this is one unam- recent years may have notices were despatched at the much controversial activity' in say. Barclays Bank, one of the official Gazette of ““d® for the delivered ins procedure,

biguously encouraging aspect of “weakened the effectiveness of end of September—to take offshore banking has inter- Britain’s Big Four, with capital
seDte01 (,er 9 1977 for example 0I

^
;*ett-

ers credit issued for The Government White Paper
the present labour situation.' the seasonal adjustments.*

1

If effect at the beginning of this national dimensions. A number sad reserves of £900?m named no fewer than UsX deaJ raa* »ot The Licensing and Supervision
since earlier in the year it was this is so. the changes of trend month—appear to have gone of arrests have been made and Section 31 was designed to cerns described as companies - Another technique - '- well

1 °f . Depoott-ToMwfl Institutions*

widely assumed that the prob- have taken place only inside the out of business anyway. about 30 people now face fraud tighten British control over this which ha(j struck offdie known down the years is that containing proposals to identify

lem of school leavers would be Department of Employment, not Maritime Bank, to which a charges. - situation. Accordingly, at the
resister although this move of the' t* paper hanger”—one high-ranking banks, which would

especially intractable. in the real world. notice under Section 31 was end of September, the Trade w^no{ a sign that there was who sells off effectively worth- “on? authorised status, and to

The improvement in the c sent-^as was one to a similarly f^nmnlaJntc from DePartment
.

issued notices toiM
anything illegitimate in theless bearer bonds, promissory- impose a licensing **&£«*&£

labour situation as a whole sue-
Special schemes named company registered in ’UOIUpidllllS trOIIl ov ersras-registered companies

actjvjties of the company. The notes or certificates of deposit,

gested bv the latest statistics is. Second, the recent fall in the Falkland Islands — had 4-Up rjllhlir
Wlth b^S'typ®

I

t0 names of those listed as struck. primed on impressive looking SjjESjj*?
unfortunately, far from unam- seasonally -corrected total of elegant premises m Bucking- lUC pUUllL- some half a dozen other con-

off were often j^p^g. They -security paper. The disposal of

ml
-fm

The now locked and empty Maritime Bank near Buckingham Palace

hut they have been behaving ber — may be largely due to «oo
r,

T0 “ t,or
V’

3
sometimes after complaints

n
JS „„t

InceniationaJ Life., and -Crejtf^pnfamiliar
.
cmmtty-rancl JL,

oddly throughout this year, special factors. The largest of dealer. s_shout from the Palace
f ^ public—is the nature Insuran®® -Oorppratrpn-

. Mari>price cin range; down to onfy
Common Market. ^t weelL M .

The underlying trend, after these drops, the first, was itself. Now the place_ is -locked
ftf the new control ; over names time fiante ^Mid'Sle^rWn^S proportldii.-siy.'lO-.per^*] r?m

dropping between February and ascribed by the Department to and empty. On a sofa inside the
of 0Terseas companies now con- 5ng Corporation, Natjpn^Bamk^ceBt, -Of the purported' face

May, then rising very steeply an accident of definition, the window lies an old news mm ductedbv the Trade Depart- “figg*t«f
3^^ ^ th_e Middle Eist,Vetrg&£F^lue si the document t

between -Tune and August, has statistical treatment of school n™ w*th a headline (referring
ment '

.

*' aft***
1^ fhS

Credit Bank of the Mi ddlfe East, As one observer of the inter- ^
fallen again for the past three leavers aged over 17 who are as *T

.

happens, to distant China)
, ComD3a;es

Universal Banking- Corporation,
. national banking scene has re-

J®
months in succession while classified as adults. Mr. Healey reading “Progress and Purge l

CJjL
tI

£tT3e fn ^S nn ^? Sii ^ Biiik. marked: "It is not issuing these

unfilled vacancies have risen, in his mini-Budget the following —words which could be taken
this vear was designed tn mnvi^Hn!> bl

and Westl““ster Trust Corpora- documents which is difficult: it
able ln Parliam«)L

day gave a specific warning as symptomatic of the recent Apnl this year was des eed conviction, carry on business in
tion -

. js passing them off which re- • But one must' wonder how
JdiisvtmenK against attaching much import- rise and fall of offshore bank- clns* a loophole and eliminate contravention of the direction.

quires the skm." effective legislation even alongAdjustments « Throughout ing activity in Britain. an anomaly m the existing law The two months expired at the The ‘“t also included con-...?
u,re

•

.lhe of White Paper
Splendid news, you may say, this period.

0
moreover,

0
the During the past two years or " CJh 'c

p
h ®d.^age had increas' en£°f November.

but^on^fteless

.

a ‘
-

'

: wonld.be in dealing with all

e.specialiy if you happen to be various special employment and so there had been a consider- ingly been taken The result has been that about
^ AOD'earailCe possible contingencies in this

Mr. Booth. Alternatively, you training schemes organised by able, though relatively little- While there had Jong been a half a dozen companies have
iSole l-J field, and particnlarly with the

may wonder how this apparent the government hare taken noticed, burst of activity by so- power, under Section IS of the agreed fo change their names, Oi SOllClaritV company here and there aiming
rise in the demand for labour 35.000 people off the register. eaUed offshore banks—com- Companies Act 1948, for the or are -discussing.; a change. ^agn -

r ^
fig

; -- to -actillegitimately? Would it
i, ^ -n t- w u,.... ninipc ncnallv tir>v u.-hinh haril Trad#* Denartmpnt 'tn han. -as while three more are in uauida- vinenuenner canKing lmer- Moreover as has lone Oeen MnmtvAl «h

iwv

-,tM
;

m

stagnant and reports from in- of adults to explain what has which afterwards deliver docu- the British Government had. under their original name, the shore scene, which has extra- appe«»rtnce of -solidity not justi- somebody less reputable than

dustry that (with the exception, happened to the unemployment nients of incorporation to the until recently, no means of pro. Trade Department has received sive international ramifications, fied by the facts—J»e “dressed” ,-

te first owner? If ABC- Bank
perhaps, of skilled men in some figures. In terms of the indi- registrar of companies as over- hibiting the use of an inappro- no answer in a number of cases, it is thought that there are a by the., issue of- mlUiops of became ABC Trust -(Bankers)

trades) output could be in- vidual, of course, these schemes seas companies carrying on priate name for the conduct of while in others its direction was number of techniques by which pounds’ or dollars’ worth of, what would restrict its activi-

creased considerably without are as effective as anything business in Britain. business in Britain by an over- returned by the Post Office illegitimate deals are possible, say, loair stock by one party in ties -if it ' were not 'taking

any increase in the labour force, else in getting one off the Now the activity has very seas-registered company. It was because the recipient company Advance fees may be called exchange for a similar issue to deposits but were operating

Either productivity is falling at register. But they may make it much diminished. One reason until lately perfectly possible had S°ne away. Thus, there has for to facilitate big loans which it by an associate company: illegitimately, in other ways?'uiuiu pivuuLimij -a inuiiig ai uui llic.T ina » uianc IV 1— “Vit vn, ,
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a time when the Government's more difficult to measure how for this is the clampdown. fora very-small company.to be clearly been a very sobstamial a concent may promise to • Itis a, matter of surprise and. And what of - concerns, which
main aim is to increase it, or we regular demand for labour is under Section 31. on the use in registered in any country reduction in onshore bank-type arrange but -which, however, to some pepple, ewcerivthat— eliided ail conttol -by operating

now have the first indication of behaving. Britain by some- overseas com- abroad, with a minimal capital, concerns operating in Britain, once the fee is paid./prpve^ to four years' after the secondary for a relatively brief period° - . . , .... .... Tlirsj An^m la u-hirh wac -last in V. — Vk.. - ko-k hnnkina kmlta mit a* Iks J J- !

now have the first indication of behaving.

Problems for

the Peruvians

panies of names including with some such title as Mid- Anguilla, which was last in be mirages. Then, a bank-type banking crisis broke -out at the
. and disappearing before any in-

“bank," - “banking corpora- Atlantic Bank and Trust Com- the headlines as the island concern somewhere in the end of. 1973—the control over .vestigation got under way? As
tion" and “trust.", which con- pany, and then to launch out in country to which Britain sent world may baye a

_
trading bank-type (̂ once

.
rP^

_
7>^hich

1
on _sqmebo4y- .close. to_the_outer

vey to. the public at large the business in Britain, after.sfiling- an emergency peacekeeping associate ' wluclC occasion, n»y he'-cbtisMerably fringes 'Of-
- the banking scene

idea of ai very, sizeable, solid its particulars with the- U.K. force in 1969 , has seen a big say ^ byljr deftrery/rotaype1: .^ the frinae^etHI.^appears says:: “The law !s designed for

and substantial business.- - companies registrar.
1 upsurge in registratioos of new writers .or - office -iRftcWbprjr-r .inadequate. '•/ f.v; ; those-used to: cricker according

Another factor has been ihe Its operations could be whnlly. companies with
.

bank-type from a foreign supplier^ who . .‘Borne • recent letters to. the to the rules, but’ how does it

crackdown on this type of com- legitimate. Yet was it desirable names, presumably formed with asks for a bank reference to Financial Times have dwelt catch those who_don’t play the
pany in Anguilla. More than for those uninitiated in money a view to more extensive opera- establish the prospective upon aspects of the problem of game?”’

MEN AND MAHERSTHE LAST 12 months have been Soviet Union on account of ITIhII 9TI99 9# Emumu
particularly difficult for those arms purchases. There is no
who manage the economic for- reason whatever for the U.S. GormSFl tipped -

tunes of Peru. The continuing to assist the Peruvian govern-
low prices of copper and sugar, ment to meet its bills for Soviet for JET mmtwo important export items, weapons and if Peru s request
have considerably reduced the for emergency help were based The £I20m. JET thennonuclear

country’s earning power and the solely on its need to satisfy its project in-Culham. Oxfordshire.

bills have started to come in Soviet creditors then Washing- hkely to --have a German -yjjiy.cJ-

for a number of costly acquisi- ton’s decision was unexcep- director—Dr. Hans Otto Wuster
tions. including large quantities tiona If the Soviet Union has from Hamburg. Earlier this

of arms purchased by the Peru- sold arms to a developing couu- -
vpar- when the site for -TET

vian military government from try which now cannot pav For (short for Joint European
the Soviet Union. The balance them then Moscow should be Torosj was being discussed.

of payments situation has got content to wait for its money. lh*re was keen competition be p aft*
steadily worse and the ebbing •; tween Premier Callaghan and * ,i

confidence of Peruvians and T*
10 fas^. however, chancellor Schmidt for this

foreigners alike in the govern- raises other ana wider issues, prestige EEC institution. Britain

ment's ability' to manage the reluctance mth which the won antl report s on the scien- I

economy has been reflected in ant* le; 'iers are C0I
P" rific grapevine say that Wuster's

“
the rapid depreciation of the in “ 10 the a,o of Peru, contrasts appointment would, at the poli- ^
sol. strangely with the eagerness

tica f level, be a quid pro fjuu. 1
1

with which they have lent tn
('^f^ertless to observe, such crude

Austerity nth^r Latin American countnes considerations would not have

*.*1,. . , * ...
whose overall records are a influenced the interim JET “ Thai \va:

&•

At the end of last month the great deal worse than Peru's.
International Monetary Fund
agreed to a $l05m. credit to
support the austerir.v plan out-
lined earlier in November bv

council at its meeting in Brus-

“ That way EVERYBODY will

he a loser!
”

Over the past decade or more sels yesterday. I

successive military adruinistra- Oh- the scientific

linns in Lima have maintained Wuster's credentials

cut back costs, are taking a Psarlror1 nrmHprq
long, hard look at their sponsor-

rar,ver PUnUCrs
ship portfolios. One casual ty Question: What is taking two of
has been the John Player Britain’s fastest typists working
management journalism awards five days a week,- two apd a half
which have been run in ccrt- months to prodiice?

junction with the -ritish Insti- The report and recoin-
lute of Management. mendations of Justice Parker^
These annual awards were who began dictating his epic

highly sought after—largely within a week oF the end of the
because at £1.000 tax free they Windscale public inquiry over
were particularly munificent by which he presided. The environ
the standards of the “literary" mentalists are pressing Environ
prize circuit. The awards were ment Minister Peter Shore to

given to one newspaper and one make public the Parker report

TV reporter, and to the author before he and his Cabinet col-

of the hesf book on business. leagues reach a decision on

John Player made similar
whe
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ther

,

a new nuclear repro-

awards to those judged to have
reding pUnt should be allowed

made an outstanding contribu-
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f
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turn to the computer and avia- "fie Plant But meanwhile, the
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Po far. however, the portfolio ?/
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Whitehall, there is unlikely to
he a shelf large enough to hide
this one.
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was too slow. In Geneva, it is
ad°Pung the value a°ded ••Jaws" is a new ocean horror
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method
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t picture. " The Deep.” starring a ... ...
youthful ebullience.

especially heavily on the smal- fcrocious Moray eel. Predict- The DIter bit
The most obvious candidate

>*'' cisareties and narrow the ablj. t-nou ih. the heroine. Turkcy is . :
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expected ,io result in private
‘ * _ prfpct has heen notice-

and intellectually a hea^.- tobacco vunipanies
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,, ^.n-xibie foes rr f lar- en°"sh to hi-
faces a particularly hea\n.*

a° rnmen n
tahle” at meetings if procres-

sent s> stem of exvisv taxes and Hollywood's fallow - up to

schedule nf payments in the
South America.

was too slow. In Geneva, it j«
the value added -Jaws” is a new ocean horror

first few months of next year. ... -said, he lias ahandoned such
method of eak-ulatmn will bear

picture .
- The Deep.” starring a T , ... ...

The wilticgness of some hanks Civilians youthful ebullience.
especially heavily on the *ma *' ferocious Moray eel. Predict- i n© DlIGF DIt
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'ITlt1 nar«5 ''’ t0 * ably enough, the heroine. Turkcy is . iuiDorr from
in a difficult situation had al- ,T

for Culham. by chauvinistic
f,,ffere”Ual ‘ielw*^n ai* Jacqueline Bisset. is attacked KmJla large numbere of fish

ready been signalled when a nnwe r tn an ^ elected
^ standards..^would certainly have ^.l by the monster eel shortly after heip SSe he spread
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group of institutions led by
’uilfan Governm^ S bee" Dr ' John Ad«m*. now ex-
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\
he *«*•"* "*** reel one. But that's a famlHar Malaria
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ment. Now it appears that the ably harsher than those offered absorption in his present which, they believe, will expand with a colony or conger eels. f
“^oitoes. of the

Fund is attaching particularly tn administrations whose overall
j0bt there is an EEC rule that considerably when the new some up to in feet long, living Anopnei variety, nave developed

stringent conditions to the dis- records are much less impres- such projects cannot be direc- price. levels incorporating the near the rig. We are told that:
a virtua! immunity to all types

burseroent of the credit and slve- This is regrettable. te{] by anyone from the host new taxes come into operation. - some of the men have been 1T,*®
5
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For its part the U.S. is ro- forced tu declare a moratorium Cynolrp ci^nalc; . entirely os their New Year zealous in protecting their terri- /““25k
ported to have refused tn a re- on Ms foreign obligations for
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the Morales administration an action is bound rn damage of affevting people in the must panies are resigned to a further hrinuinc in a Hollvwnnd under-
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which rould be used rn meet the credit raring oi aJJ develop- unexpecied way^. On January squeeze on profits ne.rt ?^ar water film crew to drive away -

payments falling due to the ing countries. 1. for example. Britain takes a a»d. as pan of their drive^to the eels? V'V0C ' Ltj/

Doesirt he realise

becan^lMffieExtel

fi«rthfl«e

shareholding disclosures?

Extei has been logging and updating all those
shareholding disclosures since April, 1077 whan
hord/ngs of 5% or more began to be published.

The complete record is instant!/ available - al!

you have to do is pick up a 'phone. There is no
delay, no filing, no sending messengers*

^

Your subscription
,
to the- EXTEL SHARE-

HOLDING SERVICE, entitles you- .to -12 free
enquiries a year end

a

further ,unlimited number for
asmallfee-

Get theshareholdingsfrom EXTEL^ by'phone.

To Extel Statistical Services lltcL,

37-45 Paul Street, London EC2A 4PB.
Thane: 01-2533400. .

- V.
r should like to know more^ about the Extel
Shareholding Service' .

Pfame (block letters)

Position orlltle .

,

'

c. .

' '
. .

Firm etc. —i— —
Address—— .—I-..— •* •

payments falling due to ths ing countries.
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rises to KCA Intern], turns in

first half £0.64m.

13

to record £25m.
SfiSiS £si %n^ ot ^sv°L_
Grenada Groopemerge 39 per Increase from 6-49p t0 9J6p. The enmbyed^oS Itabiller advancedfrom a halfway The directors add that, it has four months. KCA International

cent, hotter at £2545m. for the dividend total is- raised; from the aSSnv wku^ ^SF/JLi
1387,000 against been a good year for the company lifted profit from £iaS,iOD to The fonmrfnz rampimcs have nanm*

war ended October I, J.977. com- equivalenr of l 74u to Lfl5p. with » nprrBT»t^«!.
e
^f
Pre

I
Ta
?_^?

roSts as £291,000 to finish . tfte year to on almost every count Order -£636,q00 ui the six months to toes or Board nwt-rtnas to tbs stock

SwUh nS.lSm. for tbk pro- aSSfli^ ^ 27 L°“ C^tobeT2» }917 a nioonl books «maIned%oodMd eipmS June 30. 1977. «c nsuaur

vtfjus 53 weeks.
' " m ’’

tffi BOARD MEETINGS
loss was before a tax credit of
£42362 (£103,881 charge). A final

dividend of 0.85p net maintains
the total at l.lp per lOp share.

On the U.K TV rental side
turnover increased by 245 per
rent- to £82.09m. • while profits

landed from £10J29m. to

I-

Turnover
TV rental .tut .

TVreniai Overseas ...

Television . . .....

- Binea. social dabs,
cic. . ...

. ProDortles ...L

Motorway *ervicaa„.
Book and ‘ music
subtUbine

Records and tousle
tapes —

Other activities

flj.08m. The year's income in-

vades rents from over 50,000 sets

totalled in hotels etc. by the
SpecfeJ services division.
• •Turnover of the overseas TV
cental side increased . froth
ftB-flflm. to £24.08m, while profits

went ahead from £Q.98m. to TraoDi snnJtoT
—

ft asm. TV rental overseas now Tv rrma] depreciation

, has IS» -TV rental showrooms and ?ep«c, other assets-

V ;
t

\ .
,
over 200.000- subscribers in Europe —•—

Canada. Since the end of
**fo", “* —-

*
1 *U Telerent's financial year 2l new

showrooms have been opened and
-another 13 were acquired by the
recent purchase of the control of
jfova-tel 5A. a well established
french TV rental company operat-

ic in the Paris area.

stcr

tv lentaJ^UJC* _.
Do. . —overseas ...
Television
Binso. Social Clubs,,

etc. -
Properties
Motorway services ...

Bootr - and - music
pinmahing"

Bccotdt and music
uses toast ....

Other aoivWes
.Group * finance costs

.
Cnetr

ed by is per- cent, during J5S? P
.. year. . Minorities ....

“ ~
„

Begarding the cinemas side the Attrrtmfiilc’ ;...

.

iractors report that the decline giTtd*pd*. - -
* - ExTra-onlmary items..

> Granada Television net adver-

ting revenue was a record apd
' feaunues to be buoyant. On the

reside admission to the clubs

IS76-77
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1-SS.49B-.

• 53,347-
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- 578 .

9493
;BAB
'SUSS
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25451
1S.K8
3439
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-late-
sts'
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SIS

:
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i,oe8

.13^1
11,630-

lSt

11,-M
3.489

SJ3S
Integradon

07 w__ —
" c ZSi - J W'-lWCi < +j, 431 /

297s «-£ 25
pe? “nt £ taxable promts. Of £826*000 com- have grown strongly,

a? "pJJJl “Pv - -P^fed With £3S7JK» last time. In
iea.*?o their interim report in May the

rKoniM jmproved to directors an&^ted - that pno-

MK3
33.751

6.S98

1.120
7.663
52475
24.973
S.4B7

5.S35
.38045
10.2SS

684
-4^26

See'Lex

3.114
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British

Steam up
at midway

hsjfl lor ihr purpose of consWi-rtnc
For all 1976 a £3m. pre-tax loss dividends. Official Indications arc not

There was an extraordinary was recorded, which was exacer- fT
ltla

,^
0

, ,.

%
f
ht:lh*r

„
d!YldaD^

writedown of £50,000 which wS bated by £4.fffrn._ of exceptional bti^re mS* - - -
losses from Algerian operations, on last year's time-table.

„ year at to-day
. . the iavesbnent in DubiUer Recti- £30.44m. is up £3.7Sm. and after iptcrims: Batloa or Yorkshire. Caialln.

The directors have.entered the phase,' which has been disposed of. all charges and preference divl- Cooper ioHn«r:i.s. Danks cowmoa.
urent year .wfth optimism and Net'assets per share, excluding dends attributable profit is

confidence and -anticipate that goodwill, is shown as 14.6p £197.000 against a £31,000 loa last wnchi. peu»ow
C
iBokiinM?.

1,

Polly
•prfigrtt&S • win. be maintained tune. Radiant su-tal KioUhbsS. Alexandi-r-

tbrougb continued internal - • iam.77ifl7s.ri
Tb retain frustee 'status a 0.1p Rnasuii. Rcoruso names mvesuneai, n. TAXABLE EARNINGS* of General

growth, following the group’s w .-; J?? UOyds and E^ecrlng Companj- (Raddiffe)
dm

?
Gnd ^ been paid. No divi- Scaidah. Loa^PlOToTTscTrS^Do^). slumped from £502,000 to £15,000

ss? deeds were paid last year. Farther future dates for the half year to September 30,
dividends will be oonsidered when laicrim: 1977. Sales fell £1.72m. to £4.56m.

to the audited results for 1077 are Wtd» Lovell Jan. w
known in 1978. Hintaatc Optical and ladaslrui Dw. 21

«78.000 (£368,000), EaAflngs per^ wuId^maStamed doriS *33? of f^“8 Algerian oper
shate amounted to 43.7p (44.6p). STL^nShS/^1 d of certain guaramees attaching to ^Turnover for Jje_half^

dividend eT 19.088p makes
*

tabz
3J-117p, the maximum permitted.

vUj

policy of eartending the range of
passive components for a broad
spectriinx of. electronic topUca- Estnard. deiiit

TAXABLE ' PROFIT of

tipn.

Sales for the year are ahead
from £6L3m. to SA4m. and after
in- increased tax charge of
£439,000 against £284,000 stated

Pjjrtah -earnings are up from Up to L4p

Avail*We

S.B38
825

ISaD
231

Steam Specialties Group jumped per 5p The dividend is

7M from £68^5to IT 013,000 to O BSSp (0^47p) the
C?av»»p—V— AA * « ' fn (i TlWIlt T rt oUAii'On ^

Record at

Vectis

Stone

The November announcement Ednoaclc,ma

dealing with the company’s rigs Ftaait:

in Algeria said they had been Baraoora Tea

sold ex-Algeria to Mr. Travis
Ward. Since that date, all rigs

— T"
have been completed their drilling
in Ha&d Messaoud, and are now
being, cleaned, repaired -and
painted at Hasst Messaoud.
They are expected- to more

shortly, and as soon as they have
crossed the border and become

Gen. Eng:

Radcliffe

slumps

The directors say that first-half

fa attendances has been1

reversed
'.-.jflid admissions show ,an increase -Ait« "aswjaicnal in,,T„.„,.r- „„

.qI 6 per cent, over lap year. This rationalisation m«tc of-JCJm, ^ j

yend is continuing. ' Sir months only business mid.
- - | After tax and minorities the

September 30, 1977, "half-year *on maximam aHowed

^ turnover ahead from to 5081 o£ 0-504P-

.
There was a continued heavy

_?« *4>e -result is subject to tax of investment in plant and , .. . .

Ila mS^f(^e^n)
tp
a
r+i

a
rt

?r
H
P^* Sichin€rr* with £4S0-000 having A RECORD taxahle profit 0! Se^J moperty of Iff Ward! a

SSoo^
£

/Sm rite?
11? •5e6? on caPitaI -items £404^02 against £344,780 last time {^7! vjm ’vi

8AK iao
retamed

- fv3ri»t the year, an Increase of is reported by Vectis Stone Group SS dirertS?Jast year uias a « per cent for. the September 30, 1977, year.
made-

dirertors
year1.C0 re_prd £L7Sm.

Better results have been £ro“ £6.84m. to \vn ibts

£9 idtW
Tanwrer 10.4S8

4.307 ‘ The interim dividend is up from

Durtoc the year groKcaShflew lST^.
en S“1P ^0™'

At half-way, profit was £L,OO0 Tradina profit

higher at £126.000 and directors imerest. otter tnc.

of Greenpar's motor anticipated an Improvement for
business In 1975-76 has been the fall year. J
made up, now leaving the com- The result is subject - to tax Exc<>pt. Aimian
pany solely concentrating on the 0f £2U,58S (£187,028) and attri- Jf869 —
manufacture of electronic con- butable profit is up from £140^33 Tnnrix&m daL
nectorfi. t0 £192,714. tax

-“Ttirtsrs Sr “ «>».•*.:*"— ^ - r»«a «,,Aprn a,; ,977. Z
UJC r-JHity holdings ore As reposed „o_?o™hh?_

23. ^ ffi SS ~

Scottish Investment outlook

jatement.

O RRiv, tiaI Available OrO.
r~°^P “8u onj Qjvidcnda ..

ictohpr ar 7077 nmihilail' f«i» um. ao, mai Luc.v arc «»= uccu auucu, uiaiiy auauig lajaug me luiai to L4S4p net Retained orofitctober ^ now confident that this -growth from the trading Association with (L32Sp). the maximum permitted,ii-om. to t4.08m. and-the net will be maintained. Earnings for f—to lh*r^*y 2*7? *** ma^^iristag taldng.the total to L4S4p

hae tells members that North ^ siz months 316 s*1** at 3.09P
tea oil puis this country -In a yf̂ 3 .- ^ £23Ap (i.88p).

B
lvely favourable position- at U'“-2P^

4
pcr share^ . Arising

, from the directors’ in-
fime, and the resulting free- S0J“5® Ji?

d tention-to avail themselves of the
from continual balance of !PP o?io£L^ opportunities offerod^ithi?

ayments crises should allow dLreS^bv^ltSTi^Tm^S? EEC ««*»«* the c»ni-
hose engaged in determining

. fononuc policy to take -a more
insistent and long-term view

low S'ecreSSb m^T1^ EfeC ^ a^ed *e cei-
ling

if.
tal of * Cohen En Zoon BV, Rot-

ipr? 8fifKm^te^,'-^S26, terdam, at a cost of £176^00. Net
lew M -rT;: - - assets of this Dutch company at

Statement Page 22

Maxims well

ahead at

halftime

December 31, 1976. Tifere £199,600
and the vendor hgs warranted that
the assets at ‘the date of pur-
chase will -be no -less than 95 per
cent of the net assets at- the end
of 1976.
A .foreign • .cnrrency loan

sufficient to cover the purchase
was arranged through the com-

7an has been possible for many
to*-

'

ffjwever. the chairman warns
fsr U.K. companies trading inter-
liwnally may find that, unless
Id trade picks up, their profits
be restricted by the strength

.sterling.

the U.S., Mr. Grossart states ... - ;
—

it is doubtful whether growth PirsUialf 1077- ori.faVf pro fife ,

paiy s banke^> with Bank of Eng-
continue for long at a faster 0f SmS P^£/ vvi?

,a^* Sonsentl, -

than in ether developed with
Sufa^°-UeDtiyY certain freehold

males. The effect of of
oCCupie

i * J- Cohen
drely high economic growth have been acquired by that com-
• and the need for togS pa

,

ny fo^ ^-300.000, financed by
imports have resulted in a

1978 * as a record »»^48. • a loan of the same amount from
:c balance of trade deficit. Tax for the six. mpnths took a Dutch bank repayable over five

'h must give cause ' for £8I,627_(riH) .Iettving a net .profit j'ears. -

of £31,628 (£10^78 * loss’). The It is considered that the corn-

chairman adds that the dividend fbr 197G was £5p net per pany .will not only prove to be a
nt investment attraction o(- 25p ^share. - •

- profitable addition to the group’s
I'.S. does not.-JiO—in -the
diate economfir- prospect/ J

Bh that is '

. reasonably
ging; it is to be found in

iipressed level of expectation
„,p-S. stock market and in
fflfldpalcd ability of many

in a huge domestic
. to grow and prosper.

» for this reason, he says.

Miller Rayner
growth / ,

continues

activities, . but' give, the neoessary

,
base for expansion, of future

. trading into the EEC. state the
'• directors;

1
. ^a» ye»r

1978-77 10 7?75
X f

1AU.7S2 1.170.1CT
117.MS T3A13

Kitemat sales
PraStt Mare tax

. t»
As forecast In the last annual/gS^Swg Z

tovrards the end of the year, report of Blfller Rayner Ha>som Atwimubic
VW.ccmpany began to add to its the -prowess, n

jt®** Sake, and the - direcipre’$aSf of. t^arV
; i * */ .•

- -r>“ .
• -- '

made in the second.jpum. Pret diviaep'da.'.'.'

‘ ear continued into,

til.176

56.4*5

16AU
38JSI5

656

3S.5»
85J34
11.182
24.1S!

356

mCfn!
EMRAY LIMITED
1KTERIM REPORT FOR HALF YEAR ENDED

. JUNE 3QTH, 1977
--•• -• (subject' n> audit)- •-

6 months .(months 12 months
ended ended ended
30-6-77 3016.76

’ 31.1276

iy*. .
£000 £000 £000

- Grbdp Turnover 907 1311 2,365

Group Profit after taxation 75 102 137

. Taxation 75 84 148

•Group Profit (after Taxa-
*ron) Attributable to

bi-..members 5F 76 ior

As stated in the Chairmans Statement .dated 27tb July 1977.

business is continuing to be affected by import licence,

'. -:Pdc«
_
control and exchange control restrfc^ons in force in

-Zjmbtt. Comparative figures given are. to some extent, distorted

fluctuations in the exchange rates between Zambian and
"ntish currencies.

It « anticipated that the profits for. the second half of

"wfll continue at a similar rate to those reported for.the

-half-year.

t i- Subject to prevailing conditions the prospects for 1978 can

f

;« considered as unchanged.

D. J.
ELDRIDGE

Chairman

l
9* December 1977

/ Revertex drive

to sell

m China
. Revertex

.
Chemicals, the

Racialist chemicals group, has
beghn a drive to increase its

trade with China.

-"Managing director Mr. David
StatcMrary says over the years the
grdup has made sporadic attempts
to.-sell into,China but it has nbw
created ' a new post, manager
special products and markets, who
will be responsible for exploring
and developing markets in China.

The first holder of the new post
will be Mr. Phil Gatland.

t Loss.

611
31

423

ns

16
197
31

176

6,ESA
320
64
140
SB

358

173

Doc. 29 figures do not give a fair indica-
jau. 1. tion 0f trading for the year as a
dh. ss whole. Last time profit was
Feb! i7 £609,000.

Janl 11
Work in progress at the half-

year for delivery in second half,
was exceptionally high and net

f

irofit for the year should be at
cast equivalent to the £440,000
for the previous year on turnover
in excess of £10m.

Order intake has significantly
improved, due primarily to new
products. The prospects for new
products are most encouraging
and are already baring a very

Owing to prolonged and incle* favourable impact on prospects

North Midland
Cnstrn. incurs

£85,000 loss

t!3

16
t31

Tear
1*76
£000 _ . _ . ,

ment winter weather, a severe for the current year, the directors

H? cutback in Post Office expenditure W- „— and a consequent drastic falling Profit was struck after depre-
tsa off in work load, Nortb Midland elation of £S2,000 (£65,000) and

13J*1 Construction incurred a £84.658 bank and long term Interest of

< as pre-tax loss for the year to August n39.°W) (£96,000).

433 31, 1977, compared with a profit The net interim dividend Is
of £196.193. raised to 0.33p (0.27p adjusted for
At half-way, when reporting a scrip issue) per lOp share, absorb-

37 deficit of £35,674 (£122^56 profit) ing £34,000 (£31,000). The final
24S the directors said they anticipated for 1977-78 was equivalent to
ss a modest improvement during 0.6S67p.

*U15 the second ball. There was no tax this time
Full year turnover was reduced (£140.000) leaving the net balance

from £3.6m. to £3.4m. and the at £15,000 (£162,000).

1.662

i&sss

tsi 16.115

LIMITED I
Statement by the Chairman

•£:-:

v5-

r t^..-
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AT UST AVAILABLE
BREAEE9 RffEMNCE HANDBOOK
Of DAILY EXCHANGE RATES

giving «ll the daily exchange ram
as fabilsbetf in the Financial Times.
4v tofllcKlont are available, subject
to demand; (a) 1977 calendar yaar
book to be published in January. (0
£3.25, (b) weekly, (c) monthly and
fd) quarterly, updated looseleaf

service ac £15. £8 and £S.

AvoilsUe direct from os blithert,

or information from:—

BREACE & CO..

Bnqt, Helston, Cornwall. .

TR13 9PJ-

IONEY MARKET
shortage

muIjJ* Minimum
Rate 7 per cent

November 25, 1977)
interest rales rose

S ~ar
f

1y to around 25-30 per
» i" fte close of business In

u
“'erhank marker jewerduy.

of help given to the
.£*'£ ®arket by the authorities
|5»hniawd to be more thanE ,

rJ
ncr

,
*«: underlying
towards a fairly

% tv,,®
0
? ft is' thercCorc prob-

fe-SV 1*!®' I3** shortage was

°i.
funds being slow to™ through the system.

Banks earned forward surplus

balances and Government dis-

bursements exceeded revenue pay-

ments to the Exchequer.

other hand there was a substan

tlal rise in the note d
.
rcu'^'°"'

r^
slight net take-up of

bills, and ^eulcrnem of“
aulhorlues sales - of S"t

«tock.

This should have left ihe

kei roughly in balance, but me

authorities gave a

amount of assistance, bj lentun*

a small amount overnight to on

or two discount houses at

Minimum Lending Rate of 7 per
‘Cent, and’ by buying a modcrate
Dumber- of Treasury bills from
the houses.

'

Discount houses paid 6{-6J pei
cenL’for secured caH loans.at the

start, and closing balances were
taken at 6*7 per cent.
- In the interbank market over-

night loans opened at 6|-63 per
.cent,, and remained around
per cent-, until rising very sbafply
at the close.
- Rates hr flic table below are

nominal a some cases.

•V, J9 ;

i

i

}.J9J» ; tmifiwte lutntsnk l Autl»>ni.v
^ depots i drpn-ur*

Loo*» \v\ii',

ncgrtWMr I

650
6ic-S!ti’

Pnrkhh

" Sff SS8 I
6bflb>4

Xm, —I iu 2*» Vt
7% 7sa
L

3"
i

Sit- 6A*

oSo-64«

6?g-6si

OSB-VIfl

7«a-7i#
8ia-BA»

7U-65,
714 6«
714 tSj

714 644

lh 6*4
71j-7te

FlB&lH.-?

Howe Ouiieny
UlBlHJfll

market
•riepodli'

- 7>i
714

6-7

6T5'71b

6v«v|*
BJe-'s

714-715

71t«7at

»
7U, •

-

612-63*-
6Sg41fl

«4-*a6

7*4-8
- ’’

)
Treiian !

Silts *

filiuibic
,

Bonk Vine Ynftc
BlHs-^P Hill*#

6«4 js

62^40

i!

6*-65b

®58-6i»

7-

7
7'b-74
fH

t? ABd SatiWO tancs seven dWti” .Vnt.: P™ WW«r. cent. *n«nk bUL rauo In

r forXniT. bar* bUf= 6*16 pcr.c«.u; f«r-n»r,lb tratfc bUto 7i Per

. ,

'r"Wf,p[r
-

. wiMnonjli 69sm5|* per ccni.: and ujrec-p»aij

»SS??.«fflas‘raii' (or one-nniilb Tw-amrr bills «»p« JCn.-hlUfi «*.«*«-: nro-momb^iSa-M jwtcok.:
BSfelW WC. asSsSSm^llliW n«e fur ^nM^ ^

D^n5Dn[h W’Per com.: and also Ibmc-nunub 7-7J per

.

-

Jtiw- j . -- - • ... - - .- _ 1 wnf from Dcccmt^r 1* 2S77, Claortag

/ ** turn toubiuiwo hr iho Fmawj. ”£S?J£Vb*. cle,rtoa^ "*** ,0r ** ceDL

"»»“ 8WW at wren 4NPV ***
- “ Avrir luhlcr talcs sf diareual 8JS5S pc-r crni.

. ,

The Company has had a ;
:

reasonable trading year. .

Although the weather this .

summer was poor compared

with the previous two yearsmir

fine range of products once :

again enabled us to strengthen

'

our position in the market in
:

spite of supply problems. I
. ;

thank all our tenants, free trade

customers and the managers of

our pubs for their tolerance

during periods of interruption of

supplies and for their loyalty to

the Group.

It is unfortunate that at a time

when our policy of information,

communication and
consultation with our

employees seemed to be

bearing fruit, we suffered from

a number of unofficial strikes

resulting in interruption to

production arid distribution.

Thesewere carried out by a

small minority in awaywhich
caused loss of earnings to a

large number of theirfellow
employees, and were contrary

to the advice given by their

Trade Union officials. We shall

continue to strive for a clearer

understanding by all concerned

of the serious damage that

unofficial stoppages do to the

Companyand therefore in the

longer term to security of

employment; we are sure that

good sensewill prevail.

! thank our management,
staff andemployees for their

continued efforts overthe past

year in the service ofthe

Company; their pride in being

members of this great -

Company is so dearly reflected

in their loyalty and hard work.

I must inevitably refer to the

Report by the Price Commision

on the brewing industry of

which your Company is the

largest member. The Report

was badly prepared, inaccurate

and misleading, but in spite of

this, failed to find a single

ground for censure of the

industry otherthan its historical

ownership of licensed houses.

The industry has replied to the

Report in detail.

Unlessswe are allowed to

increase Group earnings by
operating reasonably and

.

efficiently in the market place

/ our cash flow will not be

sufficient to meet the cost of

replacing worn-out assets and

. to provide for new investment. ’

Ifwe are deprived of adequate

cash flow it is inevitable that

new investment will have to be

cut, adversely affecting a lot of

people. This cannot be healthy

forthe Company or for the

country.

We have continued to invest

,
our cash flow in extension of

production capacity, and in

improvement to our licensed

estate and to the amenities

offered to our customers. We
have also continued our

programme of improvementto

social amenities for staffand

employees.

For theyear to 30th

September 1977 the total

allocation for capital investment

was £75-4m and for the year to

30th September 1978we have

so far allocated £80-8m.

: Sales in the first fewweeks
of the new financial year were

severely affected by the

unofficial stoppage in the North

West and were therefore lower

than those for the same period

last year. We are however

hopeful that, because of the

Underlying strength of our

products and the people who
work for us,we will be able to

recover to some extent from

this disappointing start,

provided a sensible and
reasonable view is taken by all

involved in our affairs.

Derek Palmar
1stDecember, 1977
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The Group's results Fn brief for the

year ended 30th September 1977

1977 1976

Sales to customers - m £S04w5m £801.7m

Balance on trading - £9SJn £88JZnt

Earnings

before taxation ™ £9(Mm £68£m-
for onfinary shareholders « £45.7m £29.8m

OntoyshareMdeis

ean^igs per shares „ 16.4p 10.7p

tfividend per share- « «. 4J4p 4^4p

-
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Fading of

the pact
MR. DAVID STEEL, the Liberal Liberal influence js question-

Party leader, is now obviously able. The Government’s present

fighting for hi, political life.
ecoiiomic jKlliCies Mnbe meed

The sDedal nartv Assembly
^Tectly back to the IMF beforeme special party Assemmy pact was even under con-

caUed for next month, Is alone
^deration. The real constraints

sufficient to suggest that the on the Government's actions lie

days of the Lib-Lab pact are in its lack of a majority, and

numbered. It amounts, in would apply whether or not

effect, to an ultimatum: either there was a formal Lib-Lab

cli oif the poet or rcsigp.

Overstated ^
Yet it is ironic that this ^ it happens, even if Mr.

should be happening at a time steePs ^aims were accurate,
when the Liberal Party has one *1,^ would stiji be the problem
solid achievement behind It,

Qf persuading the party- It is
even if it may temporarily ij-gievant to produce opinion
appear as a defeat. That is the

lls showins that the majority
way proportional representation £ ^ regards the Pact
is now firmly written on to the

good what really
British political agenda. It is “ £ ls ^c size of the
true that the regional Iirt

JJberaJ vote, and with the excep-

to
*

the
°
European °Partiament -°f

dLi?jvell°dLnMed «o POOS the House of «« ^"’JisSuhSenl
Si°”e

m<
Ske ouU™; are rlght whW. is in_the caHiag

who -argue that the first-past-
of the specia y ‘

th e-post system is quite unsuit- The question remains, how-

able for Europe, then it is a ever, of what there is formally

subject to which the House will to break. It cannot seriously

be obliged to return. It is also be claimed that a liberal deci

a subject to which the country sinn to end the Pact would im-

will certainly return, if the mediately bring down the

European elections take place Government—unless, that is.

and the British Liberals fail to they are prepared to announce

win one single seat. And it full Sunnnrt for another ennfi-

cculd well be that PR will have donee motion in the nam** of

to be considered even in the Mrs. Thatcher, a move which
Westminster context, if the next «eems unlikely, to sav the least

general election produces yet There is. in fact, no .particular

another bung Parliament. issue in the immediate future

AH that is a striking advance on which a break seems credible

on the situation only a year and. in any case, even In the

or two ago when PR tended to hevdsy of the Pact the Liberals

be dismissed as uo more than did not vote with the Govern-

another form of crankiness, and raent all of the time: they voted

the Liberals can justly claim aeainst on defence, for pxamnle.

some credit for it. For the rest, onlv a few days after the Pact

however, it has to be admitted was formed,

that Mr. Steel has generally

been wrong about the Pact with Pretentious
.

the Labour Government, and the absence of either par-
that his critics have been right, tjciar issues or of binding com-

doubt in good faith. Mr. mitments therefore, the wiser
consistently over-

ctnirse for -the Party h&y ^
stated the benefits both to his gjmpiy to let the Pact . fade
parfy and to the county It is The Liberals could gradu-
arguable that the country- was

al,T in thelr independence
not ready for the general dee- by

*

a decision to vote for issues
tion that would certainly have

0„ their merits; Any other deci-
taken place had the Pact not formally to break
been formed last March. But. the Pact or t0 Beek t0 repew it

in political terms, the chief —lWjn he liable to look preten-
beneficiary ever since has been

tjous it would also put the
the Labour Party, which has

ra0Rt enormous strains on partv
shown a steady recovery in the unity There are sigBS that
opinion polls. this js direction in which
The view, frequently put by Mr. Steel is moving, however

Mr. Steel, that Labour's new- reluctantly: the Party would be
found moderation is due to sensible to follow.

Earnings still

unclear
THE CURRENT annual rate of available. At the moment that

inflation, as measured by the n °t of much importance, since

latest index of retail prices, and both indices show a similar

the current rate of increase in ?
attern:

f °fl
earnings turn out to be preci- £

el
!

sely the same at S.7 per cent.
,mW the

<

e^°L*5ase
f

*ut

This is not, admittedly, com-
J°?.

e a.^
n
J
“ of **

paring like strictly with like. _nv
Not only does the earnings
figure refer to October and the

pu
* f? ££

prices figure to November, but ***

the latter is a measure of the £«“
current underlying trend de- *°„^i
rive From increase, over th. £SSJST22

average living standards have
fallen. But the earlier com-
parison serves to emphasise the

to nse faster and prices
against l3 per cent in a nt

year, though yesterday’smore
fall in average real incomes
should have come to an end.

past six months - in the prices . . ^ . . ... .

or goods other than seasonal J" "32u?
foods. The October year-on-year
increase in prices to compare

Mrnin-*
S
i<

P
Wl^I«' uSSSFtn only for Ae 6011 industry «*-

riipntinvT n? 601 f but in helping t0 persuade
dication or the way in which

Qthers t0 ^ offic ja]

estimate is that only 7 per cent
of the 14m. people involved in

..... _ . . major national settlements have
t

in
at

rfc
arn

i«tP?
r

an (?
W
nrt?i settled since the end of August,mg to nse faster and prices „ fl„, j„ - normal

wel-

come settlement by local

„ . . . authority manual workers willHow much faster earnings are
eIose m2st of the gap.

in fact rising, and how clusely

thc official guideline is in fact flexibility
being observed, is not at ail

, „ _
dear from the statistics puh- With such a small number of

1 1shed yesterday. The index of settlements negotiated and so

basic wage rates scarcely moved short a period of time elapsed

between October and November since the end of Phase Two. the

and has risen very little since figures do not allow even a

the end of Phase Two. But this realistic guess about the final

index is always somewhat un- outcome of the present wage

reliable and particularly liable round. The Department of

to subsequent revision. Empioj-ment is still insisting

that the vast majority of settie-

Pay delays ments have been in conformity

To the extent that the official jL
ith ^

J
guideline—Ford and

guideline is being by-passed ' auxhall have been the main

through bogus productivity'
exceptions but simultaneously

deals and similar devices, more- admitting that few have

over, the basic wages index is resulted in an increase in eain-

irrelevant: it is earnings (in > n Ss below 10 per cent. Because

terms of which, though mis- of the way in which ministers

takenly, the official guideline is have presented their policy,

is espre&sed) that matter. We "'hat was meant to be an

now have two indices of cam- average increase in earnings has

togs—the long-standing one, tended to 'become a minimum

which covers production, distri- increase in_ oasic pay—and
button and some services, and therefore, where the Govern-

a more recent one which covers ment is paymaster, a rigid

the whole economy. The latter norm. The gradual return to

clearly the better, but it has greater flexibility may therefore

not been running long enough be m°re gradual

for seasonal adjustments to he than the TuC hoped.

.. Financial Times Tuesdav QeMirdjer ^Ot isj7:

to win the day at Caracas
BY RICHARD JOHNS P in Caracas r

'-ni>

A FREEZE Of world oil

prices for the whole of

1978 seems the .most

likely outcome of the 50th

Ministerial Conference of the

Organisation of Petroleum Ex-

porting Countries (OPEC),

which opens in Caracas to-day.

Saudi Arabia, Iran and the

United Arab Emirates are

solidly aligned, in a policy

against a price 'rise. They have
secured the somewhat reluctant

backing of Kuwait and Qatar.

Together these five Gulf pro-
ducers are responsible for

nearly two-thirds of OPEC’s
production and about three-

quarters of actual output
capacity.

At the very least the betting
must be a mango stone to
$1,000 that there will be no
price rise in the first half of
1978. The consumer should be
saved from one for the whole
of next year.

Indonesia is one member
which—-with good financial rea-

sons of its ojvn—would like to

see an Increase of 10 per cent,
or more. But as Mr. Mohammed

OPEC Production and Capacity
TOTAL PRODUCTION 1

30'gf
**“ b“.rBbpTdT ipl

CAPACITY^ 39-21 - « - - (C)

Jan-Oct 1977 SOURCE! UK

14
u&sptrMma

12 h

10 h

$Y-

6

h BASED ON ACTUAL nEVOMEPiER r
BAB8EL OF MABUN UOIT -

• I

Evolntionof
Oil Prices

-—.it

1970 71 '72 7S :.\ 74 '75
.

’76 77

erosion of prices at both-
of the market- As eartSJK
September, Kuwait offered???'
cent, rebate tra- each, b£J'S»

.

certain, customers foUHtS •
'

purchase ... nominations??^^
suela followed suit by
discounts of up to 50.

«

buyers lifting specific

of fuel oil .More dramas?'
discomforting, to the /-fe
African producers has hmSff-
way in which market com^V !

have made nonsense
differentials, for their pnSr -'

'

light and low sulphur, oflST.-
1

in asking' prices already"2";

'

have trot, been neghgiw^CT-.
they will have- to : be :

’

great deal-, more t0 tea»J •'

properly aligned wftjjTPiJJ;.
“ marker crude.*. .

i yj]*y. .

In addition prodrgaQLW^^
suffered losses from
ciation in the value of -

Inevitably this has :wf,-
renewed talk about

.

'
-

accounting unit and tbe jfeL .. - .

bility of linkage to tfagrTyfW'^J
:

Special Drawing Rights.
"

sion in principle ta .lhfc. nj];
:

mwiaam Vn CTlTJcr men
e ... .# . , „. ... prices to SDRs was taJon-tow ..Man. its Minister of Mines, members, believes a rise to be a certain time, perhaps a year.** afford an erosion of its purchas- .‘Libya too has not publicly set summer of 1975 by 0ERG W*'

"

said last month: “If two major essential to give, .same com- In language reminiscent of ing power and to witness target. At an OPEC seminar was never implemented,
^

producers, Iran and Saudi pensation for world inflation Saudi Arabia's over the past depletion of its vast oil reserves. ta October the Vice President If -..it had . been,'
r

Arabia, favour a freeze, then and the erosion of producers' three and a half years he spoke the Kingdom has, in contrast to; of Sonatrach, Algeria’s State would haye been 'wonfStJQ1
*''!

the arithmetic is vepr dear. You purchasing power. Having of the world's interest in the Iran, been 'honest with Itself’in- dj) corporation, was widely at today's dollar exchaag^^S'
J

jaqnot
^
do anything about initially refrained from a spend- economic recovery of the UA recognising its mutual intepf Ranted as saying a 15 per cehL Although no doubt- the

*t- - * He
.
M much as any ^ spree in the Immediate and Europe. More to the point dependence with the West 'and^anflual increment would be re- will be aired here, SDRh^Jf

Mher chief delegate, is aware of a/tennath 0f the 1973.74 price probably—in the Face of Mr. vested Interest in Its weU-bdnfcL-quired to create the right con- is' not on' the OPECagenaSTf]-^'
the fact that almost stagnant

escaIationi ^ country is now Carter's concern, about the pro- y et nntil it was convinced of 'illtions for the development of Similarly the whole jcattcal-demand for OPEC oil dnes not
in ^ secolld year 0 j liferation of sophisticated wea- Iran’s sincerity in wanting Alternative sources oE energy, of indention is doxmanVttJ

save a solid hase for atiy mean- implementing its ambitious pons—was the Shah’s request freeze, Saudi Arabia was pofJStt this was not his country’s, dead.: fot the time being-u-V
ingful increase in the absence

deveiopinent plan aimed at for more F-16 aircraft and other prepared to risk a split of tbfr Oftciai position for this week’s a s Saudi Arabia and Iran m
of cn-orrfinated programming of

reducillg its ett>nomjc depend- modern armaments. Iran’s posi- sort that occurred at Doha Iast’^wo^rence.
*' •'*’ ' »itw«K

production. • ' ----- *-

Perplexing

situation

_
concerned, although as-^j-+

ence on oti. .Budgetary commit- tion had been that it Would year. The maintenance' .
Ifernandez raid in an interna ...

ments already exceed revenue. 13,1:6 3 neutral stance at Caracas, progress towards a just 'seltl&ri:? Carmimi cnAf ' - ertf week-end; Veftenai

But the beginnings of a change ment of the Arab-Israeli cOnfli(i :
:/ would like to see some kind aj

remains a condition for Saudi morl/nf mechanism established ta Us
raaniei three to five years. “Weoai

Tnflitantq
g0 all this every ib

iSsUSS months,” he said. After -Sto*.
The traditional

At the same time-Vraezuela.
of m5nd| reiated to ^ advcnt

founding father of. OPEC, is _* carter th the White
• >»—*•.— —

.

desparately Jadou, that U.e

For
?
e ^country. Van. at S«oohho.m. when Dr. J^nshid jTiLfff'LS!

zuela. the situation is a perplex- ^ division over pricesme one—as last week^s con- rj-i,- r*nnfprpncp
fusedrepmts about lr seeking a^when r'STSrnZ last yehr. Qatar eould not.igm^^^V cSrri^lteySS should’ ana the soma- ^°VAE ^ fa,,. t0 the weljh^ ot its pevrofeouSd like te see. Accorto.

^
'•an increase of B per cent in °.f.^“L2SS.2 neighbour tills tune, especfaffiC,^ the raos*

arouer o>

: defiance of the nStfority's 10 *«er Iran had :
;

unequivocaflg^ Retro
percent Realignment at 10 per

JJ*
declared itself for a freeze. W Weekly (P

Z-JSZSTS£E £ t SSSpSS^0^ -

in the January- --“r
^sgwtmaJhat the July of ^ ^ etched up lf they were t0 be maintained, that thjs produOfer, ^hose.P^Qetober period. Mote than nn ^o^wbuld

1

conference be deferred, until wound—largely as a result
ormr aereement on the vital of the mediation efforts of 1,,-L Tcroolinncina issue ^uld be achieved.

-

President Perez. Now it seems-- f
ATSD-iSTaeil

Mr. v»ii»ntin Hornandrar Minis- gjear that he cannot achieve pi;
;er of Hydrocarbons, set out last

, Ws aim of ..consensus and , a.;.. COMUCl t - -

Wednesday in the hope of talk- modest increment fn revenue

'

occupation with maintainlniK'extra im. barrels a dav from
the purchasing power of North Sea and Alaska have
revenue in- proportion to it&gelped to keep it down. 4s it

.^
enorifftfus accumulates flintodarK

1

the PIW fiemres may e*a£- :WEIr

production ' pmgnmadnt
Venezuela has frori

assets, formally, argue
case for an- increase of 1CK

me to Arab oil ministers who because of the change in -Mhe > ll
!

an
,

s
^
0n
7
e^ 1

.

0
.

n
’

.

however tuAi But a prior under- proportion of the marginal output. The KingdotnremaiiM

were gathered in Bahrain for balance of pdwer within OPEC tactIcal a°d short-lived, made it standing it win not _Tnake overall expansion would have ada®antly
.J? .ty

the opening of a new dry dock, which only became fully appar- p0SS!bIe for Saudl A™113 p° trouble for Saudi Arabia and been absorbed bv higher straints on its freedom » Q*
Tn London he received word ent last week. •

' stiffen its fonnal position in Iran. J domestic consumption within respect and so does Iran .

from there that it would be Most crucial has been the tavour of a freeze throughout Nevertheless, the? OFEC OPEC countries, and, the in- A® it; is Saudi.

pointless for him to carry on convCrsion-^for the first time 1978 which Sheikh Yaraani, the “hawks” are looklng/tor an in- mease jn stocks' inTcOusuming made a gesture in^iriipjpte

to the Middle East since- the/producers found full Saudi Oil. Minister, spelt out at crease of 10 per ce$m or more, countries. With storage tanks its old editing .0^ 8.5in.4s«reh

Resisting - the entreaties of unity and asserted their power Stockholm-, after the com- At their head is /Iraq whose full, -it remains-’ to bey -seen P®r 4ai for the. fields

Mr. Cyrus Vance, U.S. Secretary- in- 197S4'4—of Iran to the pro- promise had ‘been reached. Minister of Oil. Mn..Tayeh Ah- whether, a harsh wintef. wDl' Arabian Ameifl6**
of .State, President Perez less positiptrOf a freeze. For that the Even then*

,
however, private del-Karim, has talked somewhat restore sagging spot market The UAE hag'reduced_fts

than a month ago forecast with consumers have President indications *pre that Saudi vaguely of ah inflation rate of prices — the best indicator of mitra allowables by 18 per eat

apparently justifiable' confid- Jimmy Carter to thank. It was Arabia was reconciled to a 23 per cent, presumably in the over-supply— and alleviate the for reasons> of cpnSjhnrtiBa.

ence that the Caracas confer- after, his visit to Washington slight increase 'being imposed cost of his country's imported difficulties of refiners;,they were Next year tov addition. U*
ence would decide upon an last month that the Shah com- Caracas. Last month—before goods. Baghdad has signified its recently .reported to be losing sto^-pifih^pqjfinmesT^^
increase in oil prices of “not mitted himself unequivocally to the Shah’s visit to Washington anger over the formation of the up to 73 cents a barrel process- luck,' western 'economic Kcawry

more than 8 per cent, and not stabilisation of oil prices at ex- —Prince Saud bin Feisal, Saudi “freeze alliance" by sending a ing the. Arabian light.“marker” will Atreogthf^L demand-
less than 5 per cent” Venezuela, isting levels when be said on his Foreign Minister, said that be senior official to Caracas instead crude at its official price of e 'year’s tint^tbe ’spi^

j

which, together with Saudi retorn journey: “We think what expected OPEC te agree on a of the Minister.. Brit,- tils Gov- $12.70 and up to .W.60 ; on .demand -equation ..is ^hardly

j

Arabia has always been the is needed: is a freeze in oil “moderate" increase. Fix better ermnent has JmCU' careful not preutituii Nigerian crude. likely- to. justify -jusignificant

most level-headed of OPEC prices at" their present level for able than any other member to tn' mention • a - Specific figure. The result has been., an.lrise../- vrr. i/.j
r

...

;«

fci-

MEN AND MAHERS
U/hpKp qha fhp economic affairs. It only goes tommere are xne show ttat wh0 ^ fn

ladies, comrades? g^,
paI>ces should no, thtow

The typical East-bloc delegation^
to international conferences

"

consists of a group of rather USerh iinlrc
glum-loolting middle-aged men 1 ,Io 11 jnirvo
in anonymous grey suits; the The last time that Denis Hedley
delegates taking part in the turned back from an -airport
current Belgrade conference on was in September 1976 when
European Security are about he was called back from the
par for the course in this VIP lounge by the Governor of
respect the Bank of England Gordon
They may, however, now be Richardson just before he was

having second thoughts about due to take off for the. IMF
the composition of their delega- conference in Manila,
tions in future, following a That time it was yet another
rather embarrassing incident at collapse of the pound which held
the conference last week. At him back and it was a rather
the plenary meeting in the crestfallen Healey who. subse-

futuristic glass palace oh the fluently appeared on TV to ox-

banks of the River Sava, the plain what it was all about.
East bloc countries weighed in Yesterday he had to call off

with a call for “full equality another trip, this time to
for women, including their Brussels for the EEC finance

“How I wish that PR stood
for Public Relations and not
Proportional Representation! ”

point “She can be startlingly

tough,” a colleague remarks.
These qualities yesterday won
her the appointment, at 47, as
a deputy secretary; she becomes
the only woman to hold this
rank In tfie Economics Minis-
tries.

She is a career civil servant
with a classic background. From
Wakefield girls* high school she
gained a scholarship to Somer-
ville College, Oxford, thfen in
1953 joined the Ministry of
Labour as an assistant principal.
For two years she was seconded
to the Organisation for Euro-
pean Economic Co-operation,
and bas been in the Treasury,
the Ministry of Technology, and
the Department of Economic
Affairs, So far at the Depart-
ment of Industry she bas been
involved with macro-economies— policy towards multinationals

to Cabinet. th? n«t
at local, national and inter- was fog not the pound' wWch day. She was determined to be rn the “nnm and bolS” Snational level.” upset his plans. But all is well

p^ntf bBt ^ onJy plajU to g,®* bSss Sfe Lnni
is aU right so far as the that ends weiL It gave hijn the get her there in time Was an with small companies aid SinlBritish delegate was concerned, chance to watch himself qn telly ^ France , jet which had to as well as regional organisation’He pointed out that we already m panto alongside those Other put down at Entebb«. After

organisation

had a woman as head of Slate, w_
e11 knowm cardsJoin JacksOn deciding to risk it Mrs. Hart

although that was obviously not of
.

“« Post Office workers con fided her anxieties to the
’

the kind of thing the Russians, «mon Norman St John y^pch captain of the plane.
in particular, had in mind. htevas- With Gallic gallantry be sug- Sporting chance
But what really got the East - gested she lock herself Into- one m „ . . .

Europeans rattled was a subse- _ _ of the lavatories if the signs
Eleven Tunisians driving brand-

quent inten-ention by a Dutch Engaged ... . were ominous. neY wU1 with benign
woman delegate in the sub- r .. . .

In the event, the minister saasf
?ctio“ «?“. of Israeli

commission debate which fol-
with Jim CaHaghan runmm, his

g t a tense faut uneventft|1
premier Begin to Cairo. The

lowed. She pointed out that the s
,
hip ' Cabinet members w mi6utes 0n board, until the hostility of Libya to

delegations, which were press- these days let fewer secrets
lane t0fjfc Qff ^ ^ Sadat’s initiative provoked

ing hardest for better repre- “‘P ™ the Wilson era.
tQ Downii15 Street on time de-

00,01:161 Gaddafi to offer each of
sentatlon and equality for So it has taken a month -farthe

fended ber budget and ’was them a Mercedes if they beati
women did not have a single ?°!?[.

10 *®!ne of hoW
J??* back in Dar es Salaam next day

the E«yptians in a .World Cup
woman among their deiega- Judith Hart, Minister qf Over-

t ot ^ UEand - ^ game last week. Before-a crowd
tSiinc - u F!niifll»tr lilro rhor'lK' SGBS D^VQlODJtl^nT. A VlSlt

""

Of 60.000 in Tunis—including
Libyan and Algerian contingents

1

who booed every Egyptian move
—they won 4-4. As well as the
Mercedes, the winners were

tions. “ Equality, like charity, 5635 Development, paid a visit

begins at home." she concluded, to Uganda. True, it was only

To show just how far the East 3 f3 ' riy fleeting stop at Entebbe

bloc bas to go in this direction, —but one that could have- had

it appears that the Hungarian dire repercussions if president Oman IS eitigaill _
delegation is the only East bloc Amin had been aware tbit a Businessmen who meet civil given 1,000 dinars (flJSOOV by
delegation to have a female British minister was to his servant Anne Mueller at the their own government for “ ser-
diplomat in their midst She Is domain. . Department of industry quickly vices to sport”.
Margit Zolotnik, who has been Mrs. Hart was in East Africa learn that behind the elegance . _
working in the Foreign Ministry when she was told that the and petite charm is a cool deter- »•
for 25 years and specialises in foreign aid budget wasvto he mination to fight bard for every wwf UtSS
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SOpICTY TO-DAY BY JOE ROGALY

The new Social Trends this Christmas

The frivolous...

iHlrfK NO further about what are regular drinkers? *W out kinds of modfirO discussion,

m etre for -Christmas this week* lime cards, with the numbers B«t .uere srp serinufi mattP«
Si If rwr intended recipient 100 per cent.. 90- per pent, so ^ Se n”
« literate and possesses a lively per cent, 75 per cent.,' 80 per satisfactorily answered by

.
inse of curiosity the Govern- cent, 40 per cent, md others gnp£ ™f tables?^ sample

> merit Statistical Service, ob- you think might , catch punters, the charts on page 302 shows
*

firing as always, has. come up The correct answer, to be found that while fewer than ten in a
-'#Rh the answer just in time. on page 189. is 74 per cent. Do thousand males aged 40 and.

coarse. Socfol Trends, upper-class Scotsmen drink over have been found guilty of
$g annual compendium jthat more, or less, thaa the lower a crime, the equivalent figure

-i tfll* more about the British clasaes? More, it turns out for 17-20 year old youths in
'*• people, and what they want,

Vfca our politicians ever seem

:-jWeto abaorb-

it £8.90. the same price as

tjjrt.year. its: 364 pages are a

-*jp, witb * festive red and
*i -site cover to give the present

V»nse of glamour. We will

-•jfucnver the fact that the Cen-

^Statistical Office had rather

to produce its annual
r «ne weeks ago; for nobody
-Vibe publishing business can

jfjely tease another for being
•; it seems worth sug-

tating that since Christinas has
op and hit them in the

‘ >«. perhaps the .week before

. hJ^s&oas ought to be the for-

pttarget date from now on.

-r : flirt serious, am i? Imagine
-hjiting round the fire next Sun-'

-«' if afternoon, Social Trends

a floor by your side. There This is also true -for Scottish Scotland has risen to over 50
-•

i f? lull in the conversation, women in the professions, Who per thousand while In England
• >» »*e * peep at page are almost as likely as the and ^ales it has topped 80.
: -, At “Cad anyone here tell me.'* average Scottish professional v interesting but these
-J say, “whether there's more mftn t0 a regular drinfasr- graphs w?th ti!Sr sti^p dimb

*•: -fcu
- or more black-and-white (but Scottish housewives claim

f h - mfir.

-TriaOn sets in this country?** u, at 0f those who do not. go out ?r n"“be
J

of ^°unS men
-

i rfen
the six wrong answers t0 W01* 0JHy 28 per cent, drink found of various nusde-

. :
subsided, you can read out regularly. meanour’s since the gentler

• J figures*—'* Last year,** you '

it would .be wrong -to give days of the 1350s, do not est-

?1: jfteU
- them, “colour overtop the impression that this is a plain whether the police have

• aud now there's fr-j^olous publication, suitable been working harder. or
0nJy for quizzes. It could whether their reports are fuller

million blaCK-md- be used as that, with some or whether young people are not
r tables, such as ** Current use of so good as they were at not.

i.’j* yon can ask the assembled contraceptives: by 'year of getting caught—or .whether
• i^aay, “ Anyone betting on, marriage and social class, 1975 ” there really' has been Such a

r-.',number of Scotsmen who particularly helpful for certain staggering increase - in crimes

committed by youth.

Other social questions may
really be made easier to answer
by the intelligent use of statis-

tics. Perhaps the most outstand-

ing example of this is the article

by B. van Slooten and A. G.

Cover dale. _
The authors, who work from

the Department of Health and
Social Security, have presented
a better method of describing
the poor (or “low Income house-
holds”) than those at present
in use. For they have done
nothing less than rework the

figures on the basis of a new
definition of the quality of
“poverty” that is more In ac-

cordance with contemporary
life than the ones that hark
back to Rowntree (1901), Booth
(1902) or even Abel-Smith and
Townsend (1885). The point of
their work is that saying simply
that a family with a low income
is badly-ofF relative to other
families is not enough. A given
income means different things

to different families, depend-
ing on whether one is talking

of one young person, one pen-
sioner, a married couple with-

out children, a family with
young children, a family with
teenage children, or whatever.
Following a procedure devel-

oped by B. Singh and A. L.

Nagar, and some American
practice, they have produced
“equivalence scales”—-figures

that give a rough idea of how
much income is required for a
particular- standard of living,

taking a married couple, wife
not working, as

.
the standard

and relating all the other cate-

gories to that. The result is

shown In the graph. The broken
line indicates net household in-

come, - unadjusted by the
equivalence scales'. The numbers
at tile extremes—poor and weir

off are Relatively large.

The solid line shows the dif-

ference if you adjust the figures

by the equivalence scales. The
cluster around the middle is far

larger/ There is less inequality

than fhe raw figures suggest.

This is made more understand-
able by the authors' observation

that it
.

son start with a child-

less married couple, “ the

equivalence scales for additional

adults or children represent

the marginal cost to the house-

hold. not the total cost of their

maiutcsan.ee in separate house-

holds." What is more. “ econo-

mies of scale In household con-

sumption make marginal costs

lower than average costs " Yet
much ofour public debate about

"low income households" has

for xquy years been based on
an assuirtution that costs for

every applicant were in reality

average costs.

Unseasonal thoughts about
how all this has liquidated

poverty with a row of figures,

would, however, he false.

According to the accepted wis-

dom of -the age in which we
live povertv will never be
liquidated because it simply
means the people who have the

least to spend. If. as the authors

do. you tafcp the lowest fifth, the
poor will alwavs be with us. and
they w*li b 1'u*v$ be the same
proportion- of the population.

Their standard OT living will

increase, both absolutely and
relatively to everyone else’s;

there is no rule that says that
the worst-off fifth shall be worse-
off to a particular degree. Thus
the chart on page 87 shows that
almost.. as many Ibw-income
households have TV sets as the
average for all households. In
these; “ use of durable goods ”

comparisons, pensioners are re-

bttivefr wont off. but if y6u

consider poor families with
children, they come surprisingly

close to the average in use of
washing machines and refri-

gerators. About 35 per cent, of

them seem to have central heat-

ing, as against some 80 per cent,

for our society as a whole-

The Van Slooten and Cover-

dale analysis indicates where
the low-income groups are

provide less higher or further
education than most other coun-
tries. Zf those who see too many
unemployed or frustrated arts

graduates about say: “.We
already have too much educa-

tion.” the answer surely is in
improving the quality and range
of further education rather Than
in keeping the quantity low. In
quality of housing we are rela-

..and the serious
T,qoqj

-gljA NEW YARDSTICK FOB MEASURING POVERTY} :

‘

BXsttsTtnimn ofi^nvumirr
;

MMMMMBNUnGUEIM -

HTNORMAL WttStHRB ««*E
(itOBemM-.mt pneu).

Normal net .

i ^household incomB

Si
Source- family E»pendiwe Survey, 1>7S

“ptrimk *
120)

hardest-hit. and which are the

very worst off—it is a useful

contribution to future debate
and policy-making.

But Social Trends does not
stop there. It tells us that in
Europe the U.K. is heading for.

the lower deciles of affluence
— for example, the UJC. is

shown on page -130 as having
the lowest proportion of house-
holds owning cars or dish-
washers of any EEC country,
while we are pretty low dowri
the scale on other major
durables.*

Some of the other inter*

national comparisons are even
less happy. We still seem to

lively well off. haring fewer per-

sons per room than most other

countries, excepting the U.S..

but on infant mortality our
fairly good record has been
overtaken by Japan and France,
which, like Sweden, are now
saving more babies* lives than
we do.

Again, in spite of the equiva-

lent-income scales suggesting
that the average real standard
of living is more bunched to-

wards a middle figure than pre-

viously thought, the evidence of
persistent and destructive class

differences is still there. I will

not labour the point, which is

illustrated by many tables in

Social Trends over?' year, but
refer only to the chart on page
13, where the direct correlation

between education and the

socio-economic status of fathers

is shown with depressing clarity.

All societies will have class divi-

sions: those in which the

majority of the children of

casual labourers are themselves
destined for a similar life of
sweat is too rigidly stratified to

be considered healthy.

These are perhaps signals for

long-term policies. More urgent
short-term signals are also to

be found in this remarkable
publication. For example, we
are told on page 17 that during
the past three years unemploy-
ment among “minority group"
(presumably hlack) workers
aged under 25 increased by 540
per cent., while flic overall in-

crease in registered unemploy-
ment was 130 per cent. By Feb-
ruary of this year the total

number or thc«c young blacks
without jobs had risen to 19.000.

a figure that should help to ex-

plain a number of city-centre

social problems.

It witf he seen that the offer-

ins of .Social Trends as a Christ-

mas gift is not simply a matter
of jollity and party -games
about surprising figures. (The
number of pregnant brides has
halved since 1970. and the ex-

planation is not only the general
fall in the birth-rate. Page 58).

There is also material for re-

flection on the nature of our
society, which turns out to bn
possibly even more conservative
than anyone could imagine and
probably not conscious of its

own most serious flaws. The
person you favour with it will

certainly be sobered up if he or

she reads it on Boxing Day.

Social Trmb No «. I«TT. nuMiuhnt h*i

thf C.UTrn! statoinntl urfu-c. .li-aUublc

rtf HMSO. £SM.

. .V

fee collective

joining
i-cmS Trenchard.

r One cannot fault the
as in Douglas Jay’s

“Tackling long term
in Incomes Policy

"

aher 16) but is his remedy
it? Is a flexible incomes

.. and a relativities Board
'arrangement backed by

g
without statutory

squate and practical?
think that no central
in this area will be
Ktugh for a dynamic

.AitiHant market economy,
'“ft Mr. Jay seems to say

Litre collective bargaining
unbalanced in terms of

Intag power that ‘new
. -J must be made to contain
tension power by another
w incomes policy. To
a him jbut of context, that
b mne -of us “to go round
whole, circle again."
* real • remedy to an
fdtaced

r bargaining position
1

to, balance it and then
.‘tare the flexibility of free

-. and its benefit on our
wwuly low productivity

teal wages.
Jwn wUj the trades unions
Ike that their industrial aims
higher real wages, fuller
torment, a return to free
Wive bargaining and legU-

for more effective partigi-
,«1 *auld all be brought
rer h initiating reforms to

Ibe balance of power in
Wwe bargaining nearer so
in other more successful
«UR;
taey initiated discussions

«) this, there would be re-
> without confrontation, a

y answer to an overriding
y® which affects this% more than others. Pro-

real benefit would How
members over the next

Jk House,

•}}vmrns.

tieris.

Letters to the Editor
essentially theoretical, based od
statistical analyses of. market
data! Mr. Carter Is to be 'con-

gratulated on his magnificent
and unique feat in disproving
the efficient market theory ex-

perimentailyv that is, by actual
investment in the market, some-
thing which, as far as 1 . am
aware, no academic has ever
attempted or dated to do. He
thoroughly deserves his win-
nings.
r. c. 'Glass.

-

The City University. V’ ,*.

2Jt: JOh* Street. E.CJ.2.

innings well
served
Jr- R. Glass'

H am grateful to Mr. A. H.
ytoary of a Small In-

“member 17) for pro-
J«tber facts and figures
vf'my contention (made

.

ln y°ur columns)

p
,™>ment market theory

untenable. .

c
j
w market theory

tail
thaT lt ta not possible

T " superior investment

wJ* a tra(h08 rule, and
,
wty analysis is a waste

lnir?i
r
‘jCflrter has shown

of ,1
demonstration that

assertions are

e1?Ji
n,rue- Ho has thus

4. “proved the theory.
' aPa*7 from Mr. Carter's

i.,f
V| 0£'uce has been

,
*t the past few years

atwL
1

?5sed Increasing

S"1?? validity 0f the
- Is not room to

,
® evidence here, but

Jl the view of

St°*n
P
I
ofwsor ot

Ik
.

University of
f ** writing in the

p-k
4^*** Journal

'ehruary. 1975): “in
represent a valid

gjj «®*iV a model
rjfe most of the

merely selected
®ua ix mast square

EE, wvs* and with

V®**
111 market theorj'
of these require-* ** conflict with

r* viih the
reabtjes of the

IIS 1 *
1^ the evidence

JUlnst ^ efficient
to date has been

Approximate
figures

From the Chairman, Croton
House

Sir,—I am surprised by the
letter .from Mr. A. J. Kennard
(December J6) in which he ques-
tions the practice whereby the

Crown House interim figures are

headed "approximate.’'
Is Mr. Kennard not aware that

all published accounts are
approximate?' Furthermore,
where long term contracts are

involved, the shorter the account-

ing period the more approximate
the trading results.

If the Stock Exchange ever

requires the publication of quar-

terly figures, those from Crown
House will probably be headed
"verv approximate."
P. Ejge-Partingion.
Crmcn House.

2, Lygon Place. S.fVLZ.

Cab drivers’

costs
From Mr. .4. EngelSman.

Sir. — As a licensed London

taxi driver I feel I must put for-

ward a few points regarding the

statement by the Prices Secre-

tary as reported on page S on

December 13.

Will the Prices Secretary re-

strict the price of a new vehicle

made by a subsidised company,

namely British Leyland. which

raises the price of a taw three

or Four times a year by a-lOper

cent, each time? Also tiie p

of tyres as and when the manu-

facturers deem it necessary to

increase the price, the ever-rising

cost of fuel, spare parts ana in-

surance. not to mention the cost

of labour every time a
t

rePaTC
is needed, or the quarterly and

vearly police inspections.
" The public is complain?*? tnai

there are not enough taxis avail-

able. The last actual fare
_
in-

crease. apart from a TOp-per-rarc

surcharge last year, was M
1975. We have now been grantea

a JO per cent, increase in fare,

as from December 22 Tta«
*J

no way even goes part of tnc

wav to cover increased eo^ts. le*

alone an increase in M'uce> 1 .

the driver, or a decent r«lu™ ®

investment to the '

“{SnSU? is
While every other indUi.tr>

clamouring for

taxi driver, to maintain suru*

quo in wages, bas to woj* Ions .

not shorter, hours. Ii» this fair.

Alfred EngcIsman.

9Z. Sandhwrrt Drive.

Seven Kings. Ilford. Essex.

Standards for

new homes
From tile

The Brick Development

Association. icoecls
Sir.—I welcome those aspe

of the Governments

saving package as =

>jftn at last, of a \na
how-

need These metres*
ever, must be V1

JJ*l,S5c con-
a beginning to an cne^.

neXt
serration plan. ^ m* legislate
grace of which is "»w

u f

new dwellings
j
a

Y duce(j in

1.0 W/m C) was introuu«.t:«

1075 to redued the incidence Of

condensation 'an<J mould growth
and not for reasons, of energy
conservation. Improvements
proposed in a DoE consultative
document issued in July 1977
cover most building types except
housing.

Jt is my. view that standards
of insulation for new dwellings
should be improved and urgently
(to an optimum U-value require-
ment of 0.6) , to ..secure The
opportunity- missed in 1975 and
achieve a .worthwhile degree of
energy saving. * The longer - we
delay -this, the greater the back-
log of houses eventually to be
brought up to standard and the
capability exists now with well-
tried and tested brick construc-
tion coupled with readily avail-
able insulation methods.
J. Scott McBride...

‘

.WooeMde House, •"
’I"

WinJsftelci, Windsor, -

Beriatftire.

Grants for

insulation
Firm/lhe IHrector-Genera l.

Fibre Building Board
Development Organisation. '

Sir. — In wholeheartedly sup-
porting the views of Mr. Sunley
on energy conservation (Decem-
ber 15) may I make two further
points? First, to express the hope
that before very much longer the
Department of Energy wHJ start
offering meaningful advice to
those concerned with the 5m. or
sp- dwellings that have no loft or
ho loft access and therefore can-
not use mineral quilt, and to
those concerned with the 11m.
dwellings that do not have cavity
wells and therefore cannot.inject
the cavities with insulating
materials.
Second, may I suggest, Before

the “ grants for insulation ’’ band
wagon starts to roll (hearing in
mind Uiat one. person's grant is

another person’s tax. and that
the many who have already in-
sulated their homes and would
hot be eligible for grant, but
still liable for tax) that instead

of providing
'

grants for insula-

tion, fines should be imposed on
those whO ' fail -to do so. Hits
could be achieved- by rate sur-

charge .untH such time as they
do the sensible thing. The money
thus derived could then be used
to insulate the dwellings of those
least

.

able to help themselves,
especially pensioners.
E. A. Raynham.
6, Buckinqfuim Street, W.CA

i;. ~Jii \K T- *.i .V .1 s

Advertising-
research

1

From The Technical Director,

Burke .Marketing Research,
Europe.

Sir.—Ian McIntyre's comments
about advertising research
(Advertising's • testing time,
December 15) are unnecessarily
pessimistic. •

It is true that pre-testing

suffers from artificiality, can -be

misleading (or is this a function
of "poor” research?), and may
be little more than interesting.

But what about post-testing?

True it’s slower, more expensive,
and the results only available
after advertisements have been
made and appeared in media.
But research costs compered to

media costs are small, and it is

preferable to know a campaign
is dud after spending a few
thousand pounds than at the end
of a heavy expenditure.
“ Tracking " is one useful form

of post-testing, but the DAB
(Day-after-recall) technique. Is

the most commonly used single
advertising post-testing advice- It
measures the communication
effectiveness of an advertisement
That is, what people recall and
remember about an advertise-
ment they have seen in a live,

spontaneous situation.
It' won't say how many packets

0/ a product will sell, but it says
that if an advertisement makes
little impression, it's unlikely to
sell in any and vice-versa. That
can be useful to know before
'500.000 is committed to 3 whim.
Peter Sampson.
Richard House,
30-32, Mortimer Street, H'.I.

GENERAL
Provisional unemployment

figures tor December.
Mr. Menahem Begin, -Israeli

Prime banister, stops in. London
en rout#, from Washington taTei
Aviv "for' meeting with Prime.
Minister.

Ministerial meeting of Organi-
sation- o£ Oil Exporting Countries
(OPEC) opens in Caracas. .

EEC Foreign Ministers end two-
day meeting. Brussels.
EEC Transport Ministers begin

two-day. meeting, Brussels.-
EEC -Council of Ministers ex-

pected to- decide its position , on
renewaty&f Multifibre Agreement.
Brussels..,..

Mr- ErhjA'.frJey, Industry Secre-
tary, discusses Inclusion of volun-
tary company planning discus-

Devolution in Wales
Fram the Chairman Plaid Cymru
Sir,—Anthony Moreton’s claim

(December 12) that support for
devolution in Wales is weaken-
ing belies most of the available
evidence and bis article contains
a .number of unsubstantiated
cUims. It is difficult to recon-
cile his assertion that seven or
eight Welsh Labour MPs are
strongly opposed to devolution
with the fact that only two voted
against the principle, of the
Welsh Assembly during the
second reading of the Wales Bill
with a further two abstaining
and the remainder voting in
favour.
Where is the evidence that

many of the voters of West
Wales are “tired of being pulled
along in the wake of Plaid
Cymru?" At the county council
elections in May this year Plaid
Cymrn won more seats and votes
than ever before ih Dyfed as
well as in Gwynedd. Support for
Plaid Cymru is not limited, -how-
ever, to Welsh-speaking, rural
Wales. In the same elections
Plaid Cymru won more than 40
per cent, qf the popular vote in

industrial areas such as ihe

Cynon '

Valley and Merthyr
Tydfil. These results followed in

the wake of Plaid Cymru's vic-

tories in the Rhymnl Valley and
Merthyr Tydfil in the district

council elections last year. And,
of course. Plaid Cymru stands
not for mere devolution but for

self-government.
It is simply not. true to say

that a Welsh Assembly would
form as additional, ihlrd tier or

government.. This tier of govern-

ment already exists, in. Cardiff

but it-' is bureaucratic and not
democratically accountable. The

Welsh Office together with over
100 nominated bodies are respon-
sible for public expenditure of
more tban £lbn. a year in Wales.
The proposed- Assembly will be
responsible for spending this
money and by being answerable
to the electorate and sensitive to

the local needs in Wales we will

he able to make better use of
this money. The Assembly will

be a very cost-effective way of
reducing waste and ensuring the
taxpayer gets value for money
out of the LI bn.

The Conservatives and the
CBi claim that they are in favour
of decentralisation of govern-
ment but what use is decentra-
lisation unless it is accompanied
by a corresponding decentralisa-
tion of accountability? Their
proposals would lead to an in-

crease in the number "of civil

servants in Wales—and there
would be no corresponding re-

duction in the number in White-
hall—without any corresponding
Increase in the quality of
decision-making or democracy.
In view of snch policies it is

hardly surprising that popular
support In Wales at Parliament-
ary elections for the Conserva-
tives has steadily declined from
32.2 per cent in 1956 to 23.8 per
cent in October 1974.

The proposals to give more
democratic control to the people
Of Wales is supported by all

those in the mainstream of
Welsh politics, a fact that will
become abundantly clear during
the run-up to the referendum-

(Dr.) Eurfyl ap Gwilym.

80 Celyn Avenue,
Lakeside,
"Caerdydd, Cardiff.

i.
'

To-day5
s Events

5]oris in Government’s industrial
strategy with. Mr. John Metfiven
and other CW leaders.

. . .
-

Court bearing of application for
injunction sought by Yorkshire,
South Wales and Kent miners to

prevent NUM officials implement-
ing local productivity deals.

Advisory, Conciliation and
Arbitration Service (ACAS) ex-
pected to meet both sides in bread
dispute.

•Meeting ; on- • shipbuilding
workers’ pay claim, British Ship-
builders* headquarters, Grosvenor
Gardens, S.W.l.

National Union of Mineworkers’

executive special meeting on early
retirement.
'Sir Peter Yanneck, Lord Mayor

or London, attends Guild of Free-
men dinner, Guildhall, E.C.2.

COMPANY RESULTS
FMC (hair-yearly figures).

Lloyds and Scottish (Tuli year).
Lonrho (full year). Petbow Hold-
ings (half-year),

COMPANY MEETINGS
Equity Income Trust, New

Court. St. Swithin's Lane. E.C...

2.43. International Property Deve-
lopments. Winchester House. R.C..

12. Long and Hambly. Winchester
House. E.C... 11.SO. Marland
Abingdon, 12.30. Scottish Cities

Investment Trust. Winchester
House. E.C., 12. Sekong Rubber,
10. Mincing Lane. E.C- 3.30.

Yorkshire and Lancashire Invest-
ment Trust, 37. Queen Street,
E.C.. 12.

OPERA
Royal Opera production of

Maria Stnarda. Covent Garden,
W.C2. 7.30 p.m.
English National Opera per-

form Thp Magic Flute. Coliseum
Theatre. V.c.2. 7.30 p.m.
D'Oyly Carte Company in The

Pirates of Penzance. Sadler's
Wells Theatre. E.C.1, 7.30 p.m.

CAROL CONCERT
Prince oF Wales attends carol

concert in Westminster Cathedral
<R p.m.) in aid of both the Queen's
Silver Jubilee Appeal and the
Cathedral Fund.

Buzby%helpfulhintsonfestivephanecalls
andtdegrams tonearestand deadest

Tm phoning alt the people I’m not
seeing over tHe holiday to wish them a
Merry Christmas and a HappyNewYean
After ail, itfs Cheap Rate on Christmas
Day, Boxing Day (exceptin Scotland),
and Hew Year’s Day

However,Tm going to bearin mind
thaton Christmas Day (Hew Year’sDay

•EtnjggnyBCJUj^wCTaiKTmAgmisLEortKAii
ABjn TO Ttcg CRISHBEPPBUC AWPCHAglraT. I5LAJSDS

; Christmas I CheapRate for all oaii*
j

1 Day I Operator Service Restrictions *&es below I

1
(Sormfel operator serotpe Scotland)

j

.Boxing cneap Rate for all calls I

Day-
I (Exceptthose originated in Scotland where

'

normal Mon-Frl rates applyj

|
• Normal Operator Service

in Scotland) a lot of the operators willbe
with their families and services willbe
restricted. I’ve noted the various
arrangements you can see below andni
also make sure I’ve got any information I
needfrom Directory Enquiries wellbefore
the holiday.?

TOT, a Tcrp fliT.BCiBAMS

I7ew Year's : OhaapBate for an calls

Day
.
Operator.Service sertricfcikma in.

t i Scotland only *808 below

!
’'Operators on duty on ChristmasDay <«ew

Year’s Day in Scotland) wfi] deal with*099' calls and
: 2slls to places which cannot normally be dialled,

. including transfer charge calls from coinboxes to such
j
places. 38se«ptincases ofemergency or distress they

i cannftt deal w!t6 any other kind of call or enquiry

Inland Telegrams can be accepted by telephone at

J
any tinia during tttehnhday but delivery will be limited
as below.

*K> addresses in

England. Wales.
M. Ireland,

Isle ofMan and
Channel Isles

Dec26 ;
Dec 26 Dec27

Life & I

Death only}

Public

Holiday
service

|
lb addresses Sn
Scotland

Life 6?
' Sunday

Death only
1
service

Sunday
service

To addresses in .«Janl Jan 2 Jan 3

If. Ireland.

Isle ofMan wnd
Channel Isles

c, j
5

PublicSun
2
ay

' Holiday
• SSndoi

Normal Service
(Isis ofMan.
sun. only.)

|
lbaddressesin

|

Life#
!
Sunday

j

Scotland •
1 Deathonly) service

Sunday
service

Talegrams to be delivered on days when there is a
Public Hobday or Sunday sendee must be handed inby
9 ajn.cn those days.

Tor telegramsto the Irish Republic please check
with, the telegram operator.

4
1 think it’s agood ideato cut these panels out and pinthem up
somewhere to remindyou ofwhat’s happening.”
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INTERNATIONAL FINANCIAL AND COM83WW1DM
GERMAN CHEMICALS

Vcba raises Huels stake
Exports

[AMERICAN NEWS

rfi
r

BY GUY HAWTlN FRANKFURT, Dec. 19.

increase

sales at

Carling

BY JAMES SCOTT TORONTO, Dee. 19.

VEBA. West Germany's largest

industrial concern in turnover
terms, to-day announced that it

is acquiring dose on fall con-

trol of Chcmische Wcrke Huels
(CWH>. It is purchasing Bayer’s

43.65 per cent direct and in-

direct stake in the smaller, more
specialised, chemicals operation.

The giant energy, chemicals,

glass and transport croup already

has a stake equal to
.
that of

Bayer in the Marl-based .chemi-

cals manufacturer... The two

for Bayer’s stake ‘.in the.chemi-

cal concern. However, he em-
phasised that ". Veba was not
considering buying out the out-

standing 12.7 per cent of Huels’

shares.

No offer for the tranche was
being considered, be said, add-
ing: “ it would cost too much
money and we

.
do not wish to

pay for a takeover speculation.”

groups each own 35 per cent, of

Huels ' directly, while the re*Huels ' directly, while the re-

mainder is held* through their

holdings in Chemie-Verwaitungs
AG of Frankfurt
According to the announce-

ment from Veba. the final deci-

sion to acquire Bayer's stake in

Huels' was taken by the” Veba
supervisory Board this mornins.

The first nominal DM65.3m.
slice of Huels shares will pass
into Veha's hands on May 2
next year, and the remaining
DM90ra. nominal will be taken
over between December 31. 1978,
and January L, 19S0.
Herr Rudolf von Benningsen-

Foerder. Veha's chief executive
and ebairman of the Huels super-
visory Board, to-day refused to

say how much had been paid

Investment

at BASF
By Adrian Dicks

BONN. Dec. 19:

BASF ANNOUNCED to^ay
details of its plans to invest a

total of DM1.85bn. worldwide
during- 1978 (compared to

DMl.Tbn. this year), but warned
that they would remain subject

to proSts not sliding any further.

Figures for the first nine months
showed a generally unsatis-

factory situation.

The main emphasis of the
1978 investment programme will

be in the field .of basic

chemicals, with the most
important single project a' first

outlay of DM12Sm. towards the
eventual DM400m. cost of a

steam cracking unit, at BASF's
Ludwigshafen works. The com-
pany intends to have this in

operation by 1980, and will then
have its own . source of petro-

chemical . feedstocks at the
Ludwigshafen complex.
‘ Other projects at Ludwig-
shafen- include an ethylene oxide
facility, - a sodium dithionite

plant and—in the pharmaceutical
branch—a vitamta-A base pro-

duction, unit-

: Nearly three-quarters of the

group's total isvestment next
year • is planned for -projects

within West Germany, with the
rest being divided equally
between Western Europe’ and
the remainder of the world.
Among the projects planned for

Western -
.'Europe; BASF’s

Antwerp complex will get a new
facility for producing sulphuric
and nitric acids, os well as a
plant to turn out polyurethane
feedstock.

In North America. BARF
Wyandotte will also 'get a new
polyurethane feedstock plant
and facilities for vitarain-E and
vitamin-A. as well as an instal-

lation for producing the pesti-

cide R-basagran, developed for
rice and soya bean farms.

Fiat

Kuoni turnover at Sw. Frs. 700m.
BY JOHN WICKS ZURICH, Dec. 19.

THE SWISS travel agency- con-
cern Kuoni. which has branches
in all five continents, anticipates
group turnover of nehrly
SwFrs-TOOm. for the current
year, marking a 14 per cent,
growth over the 1976 Sales total

of Sw.Krs.611m. Of the world
total, above SwJr9.43(hn. will be
accounted for by turnover .In

Switzerland itself, or almost
Sw.Frs.50ru. more- than last

year. Profits are expected to have
developed accordingly, only the
Argentinian operation failing to
reach its 1977 targets due to

exchange-rate considerations.

TURNOVER ON the Zurich
Stock Exchange reached a total

of Sw.Frs.102.l7bn. . daring the
first 11 months of this year, as
compared with .Sw.Frs.95.33bn.

for Jannary-November 1976, John
Wicks writes. ..

This means that’ 1977' will: be a
record year for' the bourse, since
12-iaouth turnover will' -exceed
the epak of Sw.Frs.105.47bn.
booked for the whole of last year.

Turnover on the Basle Stock
Exchange for the 11-month
period was. however, lower by
5.7 per cent at Sv.Frs.19.7bn.
than for the same period of 1976.

By Paul Betts

ROME. Dec. 19. .

THE TURIN-BASED Fiat

group to-night said it expected
to report higher turnover this

year as a result of increased
export sales and the general
rise in prices

Last year the company's
group turnover totalled more
than LI1,000bn_
After a Board meeting

chaired by Sig. Giovanni
Agnelli, the company said that
this year’s performance was
generally in line with 1976
performance, when the group
reported a profit' of L66Jbn.
(£22m.) While .the company
expects next year to be on the
that much 'would however,
depend on domestic and world
economic conditions.

In recent weeks. Fiat has
faced union difficulties over
the company’s decision to
adopt additional temporary
whole positive, it indicated
shifts for its successful "1367
model. The onions oppose
these shifts on the.grounds that
they want long-term invest-

ment guarantees from (he car
group rather than a produc-
tion policy based on domestic
and international market
trends.
At the same time. Fiat re-

ported to-night that its nuclear
energy subsidiary, Flat TTG

—

together with the state-con-

trolled Agip-Nndeare and
Breda. Termomeccanica—had
reached an agreement with Die
U.S. Westlnghonse Electric

Corporation for ' collaboration
in the nnclear field.

The agreement is primarily
intended to meet the needs
of- the domestic market in the
unclear energy plan recently
approved by the Italian Parlia-
ment

A SHARP drop-in sales urNorth
America in the final two months
of its fiscal year, a .ten week
strike at its tractor- plant at
Coventry in the UJC and the
high financing costs: of in-

ventories in Brazil, are the main
factors behind a big drop in .pro-

fit at Massey-Fergnson.
For the year ended October

31 profits have Mien to

$US32.7m. or SL26 - a share
from Sll7.9m. or $6.04. a share
a year earlier. However, -world-

wide sales rose to SSBbn. from
S2.77bn. because of strong- mar-
kets in Europe and Africa. Be-

sides a weak market in . North
America, sales in Latin America
and Asia also declined sharply,

while the market in Australasia
was steady.

North American sales dropped
to SS40m. from 3855m. last year:
sales in Latin America dropped
to $445m. from S549m.; and sales

in Asia fell to $l66.7m- from
3205.9m. Sales in Europe rose

to SIbn. from $S90m., partly as
a result of the Introduction of
higher valued products. Sales in

Africa rose to S10&3m. from
$149-5m..
Albert A. Thbrnbrough, presi-

dent, said the year began with
major production constraints,
and became increasingly difficult,

as a number of major markets
experienced a softening in

demand or balance of payment

problems. He xaid these proV
lems - will continue in 1978, in
line with the disappointing- in-

ability of the major economies
of the- world to invest- at higher
rates. . -

'

For . industrial and construc-
tion ' equipment' and -diesel

engines, sales of which . rose
briskly during, the year, .the'- out-
look is similar to 1977,, with
further improvement when,
world-wide investment * streng-
thens.
The • outlook' for farthing

machinery is mixed, -he -. laid.

Although it appeals, that some
markets will move ahead 'in 197$;
the overall .situation is heavily'

dependentuponwhat wtilhapp&i
in the important North American
market and in Brazil.

. '
‘

.

~

'v

On balance.' he said 397$. win.
be' a year of substantial ni|jtret-

ments to various situations. The
problems and difficulties of 1977
will continue into at least: the
first quarter, and will haye^an
adverse effect on income: Actions
to improve profitability' and. use
of assets that were started.- in
1977 will continue tb be .given
the highest priority.

‘

is acquiring Danray Inc., aDallas
producer of private telephone

exchanges and switching- equip-

ment, for cash, reports . Robert
Gibbens from Montreal.

- Danray would operate as a
division of Northern Telecom
Inc., based in Nashville, Term.
Danray’s sales ire between S30m.
and 335m. a year. It is the third

acquisition in the UB.
.
by

Northern Telecom in the past
two weeks.

named

Dow Chemical
iv some . ,

prosuects
uea.vM$r novcmvwTTHE PRESIDENT of Dow

.Chemical, Mr. Zoltah Memei
said that while he expects the

,U.S. dollar to continue its

-decline, in 1978, this should -not

be detrimental to Dow earnings
during that year, reports Reuter
from Midland. He said Dow- will

continue to be a major exporter,

and that he- expects its business
to grow in a reasonably healthy
manner throughout most of 1978.-

By Our Own Cormpc^.v • .

- TORONTO, Decis
THE SALE of Carling NafwW ,

-

Breweries of '

$C30m. has been annom^*-,-
Carlins O’Keefe of TomoJ^J
buyer is R. -and JL HorW
company associated. with^

-

Rothmans world group.
.

'

Rothmans of Rainfall <W
is a 50.1 per cent ateu^jS
in. Carling O’Keefe. 1^5
brings, to an end the Comra
long-time mvolvement^T
U.S. market, In which storm*
it had one of the three
brands of beer. JohnSS
‘chairman and presdemota
Ing O’Keefe, said the ,£2'
will lose $CiL5m. oa iH.
action, along wifh Snogj?. •

operations of Carling NitWm
the first nine 'nnjnthB
current fiscal' year. .

.
.

N. Telecom purchaser
NORTHERN TELECOM, mphUr

factoring arm bf Bell Canada,
through Its main U.S. subsidiary.

Montreal SE move
THE MONTREAL Stock
Exchange said it obtained, final

approval for members to 'have
market makers on the floor of

the Exchange, reports Reuter
from MontreaL

' Rothmans of RaD-SfaU Cam
-

said the transaction
tively end the dmrtim resown

'

and -the uncertainties .sum*,
'

ing -the UB. operatan?!T
result, Rothmans will
annual dividend t3 $C1 a iW f .,•»!

from 54 cents a share, «&£ L \ i ;

with the March 1978
+

'

BY DAVID BUCHAN BRUSSELS, Dec. 39.

Chrysler SA l?

;

setback

That securities hoeing been.sold, this announcement appears as a mailer ofrecord only.
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Kuwaiti Dinars 5,000.000

Ju go bank

a

8f per cent. Notes due 1983

issue price 99f per cent.

Kuwait International Investment Co.
s.a.k.

Loeb Rhoades International

Limited

Banque Nationale de Pans

J. Henry Schroder & Co. S.A.L.

Union de Banques Arabes et Francoises— U.B.A.F.

Waxdler Middle East Limited

The Industrial Bank ofKuwait Ki<C.

Arab Bank for Investment and Foreign Trade

The GulfBank 2CS.C.

AJahli Bank ofKuwait (K.S.C.)

Arab International Bank, Cairo Burgan Bank S.A.K.

- Kuwait International Finance Company S.A.K. -KIFCO’’

Arab African Bank-Cairo Arab European Financial Management Co. S.AJEL. Arab Finance Corporation S.A.L.

.Arab Financial Consultants Co. S.A.K. Arab Trust Company K.S.C.

Byblos Arab Finance Bank (Belgium) SA. European Arab Bank Limited Nederlandse Credietbank N.Y.

Unionde Banques Arabeset EnropeetmesS.A.-UJLA.E. UnionediBanchcArabeedEuropee-UJLA-E. (Italia)S.p.A.

UCB, THE -BELGIAN chemical,

film and pharmaceutical group,

is not paving a dividend for the

1977 financial year, in view of

mounting losses,.according to a

company announcement- to-day.

Last year it paid a net dividend'

of BJTxs.140. but first half 1977

results showed a loss of B-Frs.

84m. (£l.3m.) against a .
profit .of

£.Frs.22m. in the' first six'months
of 1976.

Today's announcement says
that the Belgian parent company,
through which dividends- are
paid; has profits of B.Frs.86m.
carried forward from previous

years,- but that .“ pcudea4e“
dictates that this not be * dis-

tributed. UGB paid a net’divi-

dend-of B.Frs.140 last year. The
group claims that because?? of
measures already taken, .-or in
those subsidiaries which produce
the plpetine, next year’s Results

should be hotter *
These- measures includfe-H&e

abandonment of certain unpni^t-
able speciality chemical prttl&ct

tines, and further lay-offs of
“several hundreds'! of Us'SPpO
-strong Belgian workforce* . 'The
group notes that with onTy^SS
per cent of- its sales. made

j
in

Belgium but with 70 pfer cenC^of
all -production concentrated

there, it is at a particular cliff-

,

advantage because '
of' high

Belgian wage costs and the
7* high level of ther Beijpan
franc" ( which has been vigor-franc” (which has been vigor-

ously defended by the Belgian
authorities against Recent pres-

sures). The company complains
that its only activities which,
remain profitable are either
abroad, or those ' Belg&n ' units

which sell mainly on the Belgian
market and which are small' in
number." UCB’s chemical sector
is specially hit by: these factors,

because it is the. only, one of the
group’s three main divisions

whose production * is ‘ entirely
limited to Belgium.

CHRYSLER FRANCE M*V
of the U^. Chrysler' ahttrat

'-

saad operating profit this, j
1

will? he sharply do^^bn'i-
Figuyes' for the 1976. oped

"

profit' were not ‘given bnU
-

profit last year was Fr&2l4f
after a loss of Frsa.io.6inl

;

1975. .. - 1 .

" In information -accotnpW
the. launch of its FrsL20QntiJ'

•'

issue, Chrysler Franck saidl
'

year's downturn was Oie. tiK
impossibility of fully -

-

higher cost In higher ptle&t -

tb costs connected with lntni..-

tion-of the new “ horizon'’U •*

range next month. -

EUROBONDS

Renewed losses in dollar sector

Fpnderie expand^.
The generals de foa
group of France said .fiat n
Spanish subsidiary JacdhMKf
Espaha had aeqedred efioinip
the Spanish company Coim
de La -Cova, reports

Paris. Both the Spanish d

BY MARY CAMPBELL

AS THE DOLLAR sank to new
Tow -points agaih-theRwiss franc
and D-mark, dollar Eurobond
pflces 'drifted ldwer’ also. The
dollar closed at Sw.Frs.2.0255
and DM2.11075, down from
Sw.Frs-2.065 and DM2.1415 at the
end of last week.

.

'

The continuing lack of demand
for dollar issues goes far.to ex-

plain the pricing of 99 set yes-

terday on • the Shell $500m.
offering. No one' has to pay for
this untjl the. end of January, so
that the '-whole of next month is

seen by the managers as part of
the offering period- The 99 pric-
ing puts the yield at 8.39- per cent,

for its 12 year maturity, or S.59

per cent, at issue price lessee
11 per cent selling group 0tH&-

count - • V ‘ •

Abbot $£90'm. of the $50tiin;

total has been placed :so
.
far,

management sources said

yesterday.
In a spot reaction,-one dealer

said that he thought the final

terms were “very competitive
except that no one wants the
dollar.”'’' • :•

Meanwhile, the . French Rail-

way issue had been priced at

par with the' doiipon at the Indi-

cated 8i per centii 'The surpris-

ing change was that the"amount
of the issue was raised from
the scheduled 640m. to S45ro.

Also priced yesterday was the

panies manufacture ' -cen

sanitary fittings. No terms at

transaction were oisclosei -

R&Oiie-Poiile^^:

indicated.
’

Two • issues were . priced
yesterday, in the D-mark sector.

They were the Pemex DMIOOm.
7- percent issue at lfiQi to yield
7.04 per cent and the Yugoslav
Investment. Bank's DM50m.

. $
per cent issue at 99$- to yield
ffclO "per' cent

RHONE-POTJLENG, the w
French textile ami dreml

group, wijl annoiuia a! a -R

conference to-day a major.

organisation' of. its tassod
textile -division, Rente
from Paris.. -

BONDTRADE INDEX

Yesterday Friday
Medium 10L39 101.41
Long ......... 94^3 . 9U22
Convertible ... 107.63 108^2

Soclete Rhqne-Pomorc Tera

Which accounted for 2Sptoa|

.Of
'

' the ‘ group's ttujwaM
Frs.2t7btr: last year, pads'

losses of Frsi730in: iij B'S.

Frs.575m- ih l976. Tbe toniaf

is expected to post a lossifi

Frs.700in., this year.

.

amro bank
for investmentbanking,
new issues,underwrite
and corporate finance

Amsterdam-Rotterdarn Bank NV
Head Offices: 595 Herengracht, Amsterdam, telex 1 1 006

119 Coolsingei, Rotterdam, telex 2221

1

London Office: 29-30 King Street London EC2V 8EQ, telex 887139

amro bank!)
amsterdam-rotterdam bank nv

Branches, subsidiaries or representative offices in Antwerp,

Curasao. Djakarta, London, Tokyo, and affiliates in 20 countries.-

Tboscsecurities Inningbeenzobf, thi: annowtixntctnagpenrzosamalterofrecordotdy.
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DAIWA SEIKO, INC.
(Daiwa Seiko KabushildKaisha)

(incorporated underike lawsofJapan)

4,500,000 Shares ofCommon Stock
(par value¥50persliare)

evidenced by European Depositary Receipts

-

:4>'"
’

;

- v.

Daiwa Europe N.Y.
Pierson*Heldring& PiersonN.Y.

•Robert Fleming& Co. Limited
!; ^

Sumitomo Finance Internatidflai I.-';.-

Yamakhi Ihternational (Europe)
-

• limilri
Amstcrdam-Sotiardhm Bank Ts'.V. Bank Mees & Hope c

Bankers TrustInternational BanqueBruxalfes 7itffft&A.
Xitfifftd -

.Banque Internationalea Luxembourg SJk, . Banque Nationalede Paris

Baiaqiffl del’lGdoduneddcS^.

5 Paris Banque de Ncnflize, SchWmbrtgsir; 4^
•

" ^ '

Banque derUnicm Earopfietiiie Banque .Banque de Paris et des Pays-Bas Basque Rothschild Banque del’Union Earopfetme Banque W«JBS ,

Baring Brothers&Cc^ Bajerisdie Yeremsbank Bafiafiff Handels- und Frankfurter Bank James Capri&C^
'

Timiwd .

-••••-'••* ••
V-

W. I. Carr, Sons & Co, London Cazenove & Co fOwrsais) .. County Bank Credit LytaB®^ ]

-'

-Unfed - .
'

v:T
Credit lodnstad et Commerraal , Dai-rchi Karwvo Rank Nederland N.V. - Daiwa Securities r,

DBS-Daiwa Securities International
United

izenove & Co (Overseas). ..
- .. Comity Bank CrfdULyoffl®®

}

i

.

unfed - .

'

Dai-Ichi Ka r>gyo BmkrNederland N.V. - Daiwa Securities
'

•

! Limited
‘

Deutsche Cirowrtr**® ,A
. —DKitschc Knmmnnglbais^ j \

TheDevetopm^Btaik ofSingapore ’ Dn

FirstJBostonfEmjpe) . FiqiiiteniatlohaIEinance :
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JAPAN'S SIDMWG ani fiWp-

huildlnA industries suffered new
Slacks to-day in the form of a

adall shipyard -bankruptcy and

y petition by the deficit-ridden

‘Span Line Company to have a
Artglyear moratorium imposed
S its debts in Japan.

‘ Hr. Hisashi Matsunaga, presi-

Mt of Japan’s largest tanker
t>ft operator, filed papers with

company’s largest creditors
Uj morning asking for a
Sratorium on about $160m. in

-to-tcnn debts coming, due in
,Er three fiscal years starting

Irt April. Last, week; news of

Z moratorium, leaked to the
mss, brought shipping share

.Sees down sharply on the
&yo Stock Exchange.

' %{» formal- petition to the
Uustrial Bank of Japan CIBJ)
S' ’.the Japan .Development
|k (JDB), however, is more
*£sive than was thought

'Mier. since it would cover

|;in Line's debts in 1978-80
• | not just its fiscal 1978 debts,

japan Line's managing diree-

Hr. Toichi Owada, was
nted by Kyodo News Agency
7. saying that it would be

•- itremely difficult” to sort out

E
Lice's finances in one year
given the continued

on in world
. shipping.

requested

Line’s debts
nent-nm JDB

three-year period are estimated
at SllSm., and 545m. to. a con-
sortium of 13 commercial banks.
Japan Line did clarify today,

however^ that it. will seek no
delay in repaying its. debts -to

foreign banks, which are owed,
in aggregate, an ~ estimated
£310m.

' The shipping company' had a
mid-term loss in the -six' months
to September (after tax) of
Y4.8bn. on an operating loss of
Y8.3bru which compared- badly
with a loss on the same account
one year earlier of only Y1.4bn.
Japan Line has forecast a
Yi7.3bn; recurring loss for the
whole of fiscal 1977, virtually all

of it directly attributable' to
losses on the company's large
tanker division, which stands to
lose about Y16.4bn. this- year.
Meantime, the recession in

new shipbuilding orders (down
by half on a year ago) has
claimed one more small ship-
yard, the: Watanabe Shipbuild-
ing Company in Ehime prefec-
ture.

The company is expected to
file bankruptcy papers shortly,
with nearly YlObn. in outstand-
ing debts. The. bankruptcy
follows on the heels . of last

week’s announcement \ - that
Hashimbama Shipbuilding Com-
pany, a medium-sized yard also

located in Ehime prefecture, had
asked for court protection from
cre^JlOB who ‘are owed about
1 50m., the biggest bankruptcy

any Japanese company in
lo77.

ITie Hashihama bankruptcy
led this week to one of Us chief
suppliers, Hiroshima Sempaku
Dengu Co., also filing bank-
ruptcy papers, with about YSOOm.m outstanding liabilities. Hiro-
shima Sempaku supplied elec-
trical. equipment and other
machinery to small and medium-
sized shipyards.

TOKYO, Dec. 19*

Ail told, some six shipyards
have got into extreme financial

difficulties daring the past year,

and it is feared that there will

be several more on the scale of
Watanabe Shipbuilding in the
•near future.

According to one private credit

agency, two related yards in

Hiroshima—Ujina Shipbuilding

and ' Kanawa Dockyard—are in

bad need of bank support to

fight off bankruptcy after accum-
mulating some Y20m. in debts
between them.

Fuji Photo setback
A DRAMATIC reversal in
fortune—made all the more strik-
ing by a rise of 40 per cent in-
taxed profits for 1976-77—is fore-
cast by the Fuji Photo Film
Company for the. year ending
next October.

The company expects exchange
losses this year to total between
Y5bn. and Y6bn-, and as a result
after tax profits are going to
slump to Y9bn. compared to the
Y14.07m. announced to-day for
1976-77.
Fuji points to the fact that

most of its exports are accounted
for in O.S. dollars, but also

TOKYO, Dec. 19.

explains that sales growth in the
current year is expected to slow.
Last year group sales rose by
18 per cent -to Y265.9bn. while
for 1977-78 a much more modest
increase of 5 per cent, is fore-
cast.

Understandably, currency fluc-

tuations obscure the real, under-
lying growth of Fuji's sales, and
in the past the company's pre-
dictions have- invariably proved
conservative. Nevertheless, the
signs are that business is

currently proving less buoyant
The company is maintaining

its dividend at Y7 for 1976-77.

.

The Republic of Tunisia

US$125,000,000
MkliumTerm Loan

Managed by:

Bank ofAmerica International Limited Chase Manhattan Limited

;;f
T Exchange queries Magnum

,

*
S
'^8¥ WONG SULONG- KUALA LUMPUR, Dec. 19.

B KUALA LUMPUR Stock the “ old. guard ” of Magnum, tion and increased costs In the
frapge is asking Magnum as they are all .related to the face of stagnant selling prices,

paratioo* the Malaysian lot- founder chairman, the late Mr. writes Wong Sulocg. Pre-tax“
-t organisation, to explain the Lim Chooj Seng.

. _ .
profits amounted to 5,3m. Ring-

-§fte resignations of its Their resignations are seen .as gits compared to &5m. Ringgits.

Wore lh recent weeks, which a clear victory
.
for Nominee ' However, the picture is not

-{fcft only three directors of Bumlputra and leaders of the all gloom as the company has
Told Board sitting with the Malaysian Chinese Association not taken into account the dis-
.pnanagement. who have substantial interests tribution to be made shortly by
'[the latest development, five in Magnum, and who had nomi- its wholly-owned cement markez-
fetors, Including the manag- natecLMr. Tan and his group. ing company of Singapore, which
director. Mr. Slew Nina Chee, Sources close to the new man- reported an increase in ' pre-tax
:» resigned. agement ,say that Mr. Slew .'*ftd profits from 3.05m, Ringed to
-udt. resignations came only his group . now intend to. sever 3^2m. Ringgits. AW the com-

• 'ik after seven new directors, their links with Magnum by. Sell- pany says is expectsThe Malay-
Hid by. Mr. Tan Koon Swan iflg out their holdings, but' this sian government to approve
"inpreme Corporation, were could not be confirmed^ - price increases for cement in- the
£ In to replace the group _ 7* coming year, which should help
il resigned together with its Malayan Cement <Ifp reverse the current trend. -
fman, Datuk Khoo Kay Peng, MALAYAN CEMENT Bei-had A final dividend, of - 1Z5 per
ijaLh ago. reports a 19 per cent, slide-in cent is declared, making a total
« five directors, led by profits for the year -ending of 22.5 per cent for- the year,

(GStfnr. are considered to be November, due to stiff cbmpeti- the same as last year'

twedish retailer slips into the red
' jr WILLIAM DULLFORCE .

jablen, the Swedish retail-

rup, shows a loss of
(110.2m.) in its pre-

juy report for the year end-
Setober 31. This compares
•! combined J eanriugB '-*r»f

§Um. for the previous year.

SjH< which the group was
UN"iroffl the merger of NK
[Aton Oeb Holm.
jteTonis also Kr-39m. larger

fw forecast in the eight-
Hf interim report. Sales
Bed Krff.lbn. l£920m.l.
g.

B

oard proposes to pay no
wind Ml the Ordinary shares,
* received Kr.6 a share for
5" jnd an unchanged
jo a share on the-Preference
t The Board is motivated
only by the poor 1976-77
kbit also hy the disappoint-

of the last two months
-pte.. prospect that "Swedish
We consumption in general
-decline next year,
te Krffftn. loss includes both

an estimated _Kr.46.2m. develop-
ment cost for merging the two
chains and an extraordinary
income of Kr.30.Sm. from- fhe
sale of assets in connection/wnh
the merging process, in action
Kr.l2J>m. interest was

.
paid on

the convertible bonds issued by
Aahlen when buying: the NK
shares. After decreasing the
inventory reserve

.
by Kr^Sm.

and allocating Kr.8m. for taxes,

the preliminary report shows a
nil net profit.

The NK-AahJen Board points
out in -the -preliminary -report
that its original cost estimate
for co-ordinatting the two Chains
was Kr.lGOm., with the prospect
that earnings would be improved
by Kr.50-70m. a year after the
fusion -had • been completed. - It
sticks to its estimate of the^

merger costs but' how indicates

that the eventual improvement
in earnings could be higher. •

Of the KrJS.lbn. turnover

STOCKHOLM, Dec. 19,

Aahlen accounted for Kr.4^bn„
an increase .of 8.6 per cent_
while the NK shops had a 4.2
per ..cent, -sates

1

-growth- to
Kr.3-9bri.

s As" prices' ' are" cal-

culated 'to- have . been lfcff •per
cent\fogber on average than -in
the previous year, these figures
show a decline in the volume
of business.

The preliminary report makes
no forecast of 1977-78 earnings,
but Mr. Rune Hoglund, the
managing director, expects, tq

complete the major.. part.. of: the
group’s rationalisation pro-
gramme by January.;

1

This - in-

volves a reduction of 463 in the
number of office workers and
an overall cut of 1.7m.- working
boors

,
a year.

.

—Mr, .
- Hoglund • believes the 1

foundation has been laid for a
switch to a more active market-
ing policy and a more aggressive
attack on the Swedish retail

business.

i Censure for

FEB on
bid plan
By Anthony Rowley

SINGAPORE, Dec. 19.

:
THE OFFICIAL Securities Indus-
try Council here has formally
censured Far Eastern Publishers
(FEB) for not proceeding with
its proposed bid for Far Eastern
Hotels Development (FEUD),
which owns the Singapore- Hilton
Hotel •:

‘

Both companies are controlled'
by Mr. Cbo Jock Kim, whose
Singapore-based venture is said
to be one of the largest publish-
ing and printing organisations in
Asia
Cho recently announced his

intention of. buying
1

out the

16.3m. shareslie does hot already

own in FEHD.
At the last minute; Cho, who

currently faces : four -charges of
• criminal breach of trust here,

some involving the transfer of

shares in the Kuala Lumpur
Hilton Hotel he used to own,
withdrew his proposed hid.

Cho promised to make a
similar bid at a later date
through his .ultimate - holding
company. Lrtbfnatitfnal 'Holdings;

but now the SIC ,h*s censured?

the FEB Board for its t irrespon-
sible ” conduct over the proposed
takeover and has orH«red FFR tn

take all posible steps to proceed
with the takeover.

IBM to stay

in Indonesia
THE REPUBLIC of Indonesia
has accepted in principle an

i International Business Machines
Corporation plan that .was dis-

cussed between the Ministry of
Trade and P.T. IBM Indonesia,
AP-DJ reports.

,
This plan will

enable IBM to continue offering
its products and services in

Indonesia after December 31.

CfrManaged by:

Abu Dhabi InvestmentCompany
Banque Beige Limited

Canadian imperial Banl< of Commerce
The.National Commercial Bank

Saudi Arabia

Provided by:

Bank ofAmerica NT&SA
Abu Dhabi investmentCompany
Banque Beige Limited

Canadian Imperial Bank ofCommerce
The National Commercial Bank
Union de Banques Arabes et Franraises-U-BAF.

Bahrain Branch

European Arab Bank (Brussels) SA
Midland Bank Limited

American Security Bank,NA
Arab African Bank (Cairo)

Barclays Bank SA, Paris

CreditCommerciaJ de France

Pierson, Heldring & Pierson (Curasao) N.V.

Security Pacific Bank
Union Tunisienne de Banques

United Virginia Bank

American Express Middle East Development CompanySAL
First National Bankin Dallas

Agent:

BANK ofAMERICA
INTERNATIONAL LIMITED

The Bank ofTokyo, Ltd.

Banque Nationale de Paris
FRAB Bank International

National Westminster Bank Group
Union de BanquesArabes et Franchises-U.BAF.

The Chase Manhattan Bank,NA
The Bank of Tokyo, Ltd.

Banque Nationale de Paris

FRAB Mediterrande Limited

International Westminster Bank Limited

Continental Illinois National Bank and Trust

Company of Chicago
The First National Bank of Boston
The Provincial Bank ofCanada
Amsterdam-Rotterdam Bank N.V.

Banque Europgenne deTokyo SA.
Bayerische Landesbank InternationalsA
The Mitsubishi Trust and Banking Corporation

Saudi International Bank
Al-Bank /U-SauCS Al-AtemJ Limited

United California Bank
World Banking Corporation

—WOBACO—
Arab International Bank
Wells Fargo Bank, NA

This aonouncarrwnt appoars as a matter ofrocortionfy. OctoJwWr

^NATIONAL CAPITAL MARKETS

Comdima
(Compania para el Desarrollo de. la Zona Industrial de Maracaibo CA)

US $7,900,000

Morgan Guaranty renews Fepasa loan
Guaranteed by

* M«Y CAMPBELL

WJ71NG ITS withdrawal
. 3150m. Brazilian state

. loan for Light
"Os. Morgan Guaranty was

reviewing its position
rjwger of the Ferrovia

(Fepasa) loan which is

in the course of
Wion. The Fepasa deal is

wwanieed by the State of
r*lt was clauses concern-W legal position of tho
gpic which caused Morgan
men to withdraw from the
\ Servlcos loan.

^inderstood that among
which withdrew from
Services loan, Morgan
Is the only one in-

- The docu-
i Fepasa apparently
' f™*11 ttat on
• I^is2u^°s but details were

"«ttWe yesterday.

thc Fepasa deal.
Wnufacturcrs Hanover

' lead manager, has
•JSwed from the
JSM*eduled to S200m..

- reports. The
margin, over infer-

' teM. Md Offer

«PC 1K& . m 994

bank rates; or spread, of 24 per

cent.

Signed yesterday was a SI80m.
deal for Telecommunicacoes de
Sao Paulo (Telesp). Tbe loan is

in three tranches- The first

tranche offers a spread of 2 per

cent, for five years, the second

a' spread of 2A per cent, for

seven years, and the third a

spread of 2u per cent for eight

rears. The funds are to be used

for part of Telesp’s 1978 expan-

sion programme. Chase Man-
hattan Ltd. is lead manager.
Morgan Guaranty is a co-

manager in this deal—no prob-

lems of documentation arose

because the guarantor is Tele-

bras rather than the Brazilian

stat«-
.

Other loans signed recently

include: S72m. for Iran Air for

seven years at a spread of 1 per

cent. The loan, for which Tran

Overseas Investment Bank is lean

manager, offers a spread of 1 P£r

cent, and is secured by a mort-

gage over four aircraft: H-W-
for the African Development

Bank offering a margin of i--

per cent for the first five years

and' if per cent for the last

three years. • Chase Manhattan
Ltd. and First Boston (Europe)
were co-lead managers; the loan
was originally scheduled at $75m.
Deutsche Bank is leading a

group of German banksm a loan
of DHlOOm. for 12 Yugoslav
banks headed by Privredna
Banka of Sarajevo. Ihe maturity
is five and a half years but terms
otherwise are undisclosed.
Paul Betts writes from Rome:

Olivetti International Holding,
the financial holding company of
the Olivetti group, has success-
fully negotiated a SSOra. loan
from a consortium of banks led
by the Frankfurt-based Commerz-
bank. Amsterdam - Rotterdam
Bank, and Istituto Bancario San
Paolo* dl Torino, the company
reported to-day.
The loan, which was originally

intended to total some $35m., is

over five years and offers a
spread of 11 per cent. The loan
is 'aimed

-
at consolidating

Olivetti’s financial position.
Aleksandr LeU adds from Bel-

grade; The Yugoslav Investment
Bank of Belgrade has signed ’two

loan agreements on behalf of
local companies for their devel-
opment programmes.

Last Friday, a DM50m. bond
Issue was agreed with a group
of foreign banks headed . by
Bayerische Hypotheken nnd
Wechsel Bank of . Munich and
Dean Witter Internationa)

1

Ltd.
of Paris. The bonds are redeem-
able in seven years, starting In
1979 and ending in 1984. The
interest is eight per cent and
the price of issue is 99.5 of par.
Half of the proceeds will be
used by the Smederevo iron-
works, and the Kostolac mining
industrial combine. Elektroistok

S
ower distribution enterprise of
elgrade, the Srbijapm construe

tioo enterprise of Belgrade for!
works on the trunk motorway,

j

and Hemijska Industries of;
Pancevo will share the other half. I

To-day an agreement was
j

signed for a 811.4m. loan with a

;

group of banks. Tbe manager
and leader Is Grindlay Brandts
The loan Is for 54 years and the
interest is 1.5 per cent, over
fnter-bank> rates.
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MID-DAY INDICATIONS
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Corpozulia
(Corporacion de Desarrollo de la Region Zuliana)

Arranged by

Araven Finance Limited
Shareholders:

Morgan Grenfell &Co. Limited, Kuwait International InvestmentCo. s-a.k.

Banco del Centro Consolidado C.A., and Banco Latino C.A.

In conjunction with

Amex Bank Limited

Provided by:

American Express International Banking Corporation

Banque Beige Limited (MemberoftheSoc!6t£G6n6ral,deBanqueQK>up)

Bank of Scotland

Creditanstalt-Bankverein •

The Tokai Bank Limited

Kuwait International Investment Co.sa.ic.

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited

Banco del Centro Consolidado C.A.

Banco Latino C.A.

The Borrowerwas advised in this transaction by
Sociedad Financiers de Occidente CJL

AgentBank

Morgan Grenfell & Co. Limited
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BUSINESS AND INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITIES
HEADERS ARE RECOMMENDED TO TAKE APPROPRIATE PROFESSIONAL ADVICE BEFORE ENTERING INTO COMMITMENTS

Howcana
merchantbank
ndpaprivate
compary?

iyou need to increase your overdraft

jfd you look for an increase in capital?

Do
orshouL

/
-

How are you planning for the future?

. GRESHAM TRUST can help. Solving

problems like this is our business.

We are a long established merchant bank

who specialise in financing private companies.

That’s why we’ll always fisten-whatever

yourrequirements. So don'tbe afraidto write

or ring one ofour Directors.

Why don'tyou do so today?

Greshamlrust
Where the successful private

company feels at home.
Grehm Trust Lid..Bcmnstcn Hcuse, Gee:hamSaw*London EC2V7HE

Te):01-o0S

Birm ;n?hjm Ofire: Edmund House. Ner.rvillSowIwmirigham B3SEW
Tei:C2 1-236 1277

ALDERNEY
CHANNEL ISLANDS

A rare opportunity of special interest to Bankers,

Finance Houses, etc. The old Post Office building

with living accommodation above—.central

position. • Long lease.

Write Box G.1146, Financial Times, 10, Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY.

PRODUCTION MACHINING COMPANY
requires

Contracts for Machining Castings and Forgings

If you have machining contracts which are showing marginal
returns or making losses we would be interested in purchasing
the machinery, stock, work-in-progress, etc.

Contracts can have a low added value with reasonable volume
or high added value with low volume output.
Immediate attention will be given to all replies. Write to:

Managing Director. Bos G.1129. Financial Times. 10, Cannon
Street. EC4P 4BY, or telephone 045-3S7 3481.

EPOXY/POLYESTER POWDER
COATING PLANT FOR SALE

Our chons wishes to dispose of a large serai -automatic Powder Coating Plant
located In a modem purpose built factory clow to London. The Plant can
proceii item* up to 6‘ high 3’ wide and 9' long—and even longer by special
arrangement.

Thii is an ideal opportunity to acquire immediate capacity with an experienced
workforce or a growth business with present turnover of £lm.

•Replfet to Accountants:

GRAHAM WILSON ft COMPANY
S. Cfiolmley Terrace. Portsmouth Road.

Thames Reran. SURREY KT7 OYB.

YOUR COMPANY FOR SALE?
Very Substantial Funds Available

If you are the Owner of a Business with strong Balance Sheer and Trading
Record, wishing to sell, but inhibited by the problems arising on a
liquid. (ion or disposal:
Our Clients can offer a rapid decision and very advantageous Cash Terms.

Write In strict confidence to:
The Managing Director.

SOTSBURYABHOTSSURY FINANCIAL SERVICES LTD.,
Al. Wanrford Court, Throgmorton Street, London EC2N 2AT.
Phone 01-588 5877 or MS 05*7.

Provincial Casino
For Sale

Principals only Write Box Gl 159, Financial Times,
10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY

FULLY EQUIPPED
LfiaAL <S ACCOUNTING OFFICE

IN BRUSSELS

best area, interested in representing
truss company or merchant bank *or
the purpose of exploring suitable in-
-ednent opportunism in Belgium or
efiewbcre chi the Continent.

Write Bo* F.SB5. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

IBM ELECTRIC
TYPEWRITERS
Factory reconditioned and guaranteed

by I5M. Buy, lira up to 40 p.c.

Lease 3 years from £3.70 weekly.
Rent frem rj9 per month.

Phone: 07-047 2365

ENGINEERING COMPANY FOR SALE
BIRMINGHAM — Retirement oroviaesiwmopaonmUr to ou

’ Isbco
_ small Ions-

csuMisbco Company, with technical
expertise .h"*1 .Freehold t*ren».*«s.

Annual Soles L2S0.003 in precision
Toolmaking and proprietary nwcaines
(Home and Export •. potential expau.
slon SuK Company seeking dlrers.-
ncat I on or merger or incUvtdnal seek-
ing independence. confluent iallrv
assured.

Write Box GIT IS. Financial Times.
10. Cannon Street. EC*P 48Y.

ARABIC
TRANSLATION -TYPESETTING

ouaiifica AraB Translators
TYoes«tters and Printimj for Salt*

Literature .
Ettiitutten Material ter

rhe Middle East.

Pa frArab Publications Limited
i»iepnonrol.35383iG

NEW SWISS MACHINE
teuaUR'OKJTV design enabling awurate
ind reliable com counting and sorting

it any currency Sales In Europe Drove

t to to isr ahead ol an comqctitors.

Irmi with ound financial background
n u.K.. Scandinavia, Mediterranean,

sear Middle ang Far East. Africa and
Lnstraiasia now doing business with
isnki. supermarkets, ete.. are intikm
0 amlv x, local agents, interested

trinemals please wnlc in confidence
e the managing director. Box F.SB7,
inarera) Junes. 10. Cannon Street,
COP 4BY

FINANCE WANTED?
you a chtmiei1 trader who hat

I money --nikirv ideas hot Inki

Icing, financial aid, shipping ware*

nng. cisf Successful chemical

rlbutor seeks people wish live

acts to discus* potential-

lie write iniCioify giving forfeit

Mi to Box G.JJ57. Fmedele/ T/otei,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 487.

BUS1NE55 WANTED

ccnihil International Businessman

7 ) seeks working participation within

trading or manufacturing company
* rchajo of

th a view to eventual purchase of

rt or whole of the equity. All

alien treated in strictest con'idene*.

rite Box G.114B, Flncavd Times.

10. Cannon Street. EC4P <BY.

ESTABLISHED

TEXTILE PRINTER

expanding into new markets requires

additional capital lor development
programme. Equity participation con-

sidered.
Forrest Burlrnson.

Our;’red Accountants.
7/*. '/’esc Part 5tree;.

Dewsbury. West Yorkshire.

RIVER TRANSPORT—
AFRICA AND FAR EAST

Designer seeks wles-orrents red P.m
with good connections. Fully patented
product. Commercial and military

potential. ( Manufacturing arrange-
menes already made.)

Write B« G.ffjf, Firaise to/ Time.

10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

MIDDLE EAST

Service flats & guest house
for British A American staff.

BuiMing completed. A partici-

pation-investment opportunity.

Minimum £100|000.
Tel: Of-40b 62Q4 for detail* or wrl»
Sox G.11S2, Financial Tinea, JO.

Cannon Street. EC-4? 4BY.

WANTED
Property Company

with

agreed tax losses

£lm.— £5tn.

Write Box T4792 Financial Times

10 Cannon Street EC4P 4BY

BINGO SOCIAL
CLUBS

Substantial private company with diverse interests

wishes to acquire companies, within the Bingo

industry.

Strictest confidentiality observed. Please reply

to the Chairman, Box G.1121, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

PHARMACEUTICAL COMPANY
LOCATION—rLANCASHIRE

The company, which has a full manufacturer’s

licence granted under the Medicines Act and
excellent laboratory facilities, seek an arrange-

ment with a company in this field requiring a

manufacturing outlet for the home or export

market. Equity available.

Please reply m the first instance to:

BINDER HAMLYN,
3 King Street, Rochdale 0L16 1LZ.

SELL IN IRELAND
Irish autonomous subsidiary of a major ILK. group
seeks additional products to sell throughout Eire.

Established connections with building contractors,

builders’ and hardware merchants, DI.Y. stores,

agricultural and. general industry. Own label

considered.

Write Box G.1154, Financial • Times, 10, Cannon
Street, EC4P 4BY. - -

FOOD MANUFACTURING/G^tNING' premises
FOR RENTAL

Food manufacturing/canning factory located on Merseyside
(in Development Area) now available for rental. Approxi-
mately two-acre site contains excellent manufacturing, ware-
housing, cold storage and office areas, totalling 26.000 sit. ft.

Site services include steam, effiuent and incinerator facilities

with ample space for vehicle parking.' Additional cold storage/
warehousing facilities available on adjacent site.

For further details write to Box G.1141. Financial [Times,

10, Gannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

ENJOY YOUR ADVERTISING
AND EVEN MAKE A PROFIT!

Name a racehorse after your business product or service and race

it in company ownership.

Imagine the publicity on TV and in all national and local papers.

EDDIE REAVEY
established and reputable trainer, has available for lease well-bred

fillies by Lorenzaccio, Supreme Gift, Hotfoot and Ribero.
Orchard Stables, East Hend red, nr. Wantage, Oxon

Tel: 0235 88297

A Public Company
in the Packaging industry is seeking to expand Its interests m this
activity. Preference would be for a company with a turnover of
'fcl-l million in the London or South East area but any company
in other parts of the UX. wishing to sell all or part of its business

would be seriously considered.

Write Box G.1143, Financial Times. 10, Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

ESTABLISHED COMPANY
NORTHAMPTONSHIRE

Manufacturers of steel beats
and special purpose vehicles.

HAVE CAPACITY FOR
NEW PRODUCTS

Write Bex G.11SS. Financial Times,
ID. Cannon Street, EC4P 4&Y.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES
We are a Private National fimphqr-
oient Agency specialising in seVectavu
arP? °* P™e«ionil recruitment. We
wish to acquire far cash specialist
agendo in major business centres

throughout the U.K.

Write Box G.1131, Financial Times,
10. Cannon Street. EC4F 4SY.

SWITZERLAND
WE OFFEX

OFFICE FACILITIES A
' ACCOUNTING SERVICES

Comprehensive Portfolio ft

Company Management

Please -trite to:

—

SCHAFFNER PARTNER AG
Postfach, 8040 ZQrich

DO YOU NEED MONEY*
We ctn arrange finance from both
institution*! aiifl private sources for

all type! Vf Muf trial and commercial
property including hotels, factories,

tone and overseas developments, com-
pany acquisitions, corporate finance crt.

G. J. DARBY ft CO.

Suite 2f. 78 laddnghani Gate,
London 5W1. Tab 222 4083

COMPANIES FORMED
Exparery, speed I ly, throughout the

world Compare our prices.

ENGLAND £49
ISLE OF MAN £98.44

GUERNSEY £250
LIBERIA UJT-S870
SELbc.1 COMPANY FOh.m* I iON
I. Athol Street, Douglas l.o.M.
Tel: Douglas 106241 22718

Telex: 6X3554

COMMODITY BROKER
Strong talM-Mam In Wen Germany
with know-how in commodities seeks

a flexible Brokerhouse in London for

dmimstratiM of a commodity pool.

Responsible' management and timing

are prerequisites for 0«r existing

sales conception. We gamut** ao
adequate turnover. Reliable interested

parties are asked to apply to-

—

Box FJ88. Flnanckd Times.
10. Caiman Street. SC4P 4BY.

SMALL/MEDIUM UTHO
PLATEMAKING COMPANY

* REQUIRED

in Central London area

Profits immaterial
write wltn lull informationPI

i

which will be treated In aHaniL
confidence to the Managing Director,

Bor G.1122. Financial Timet.
10. Cannon Street. BMP 4BY.

£1 A WEEK tor EC2 address or phono
messages. Ctimnined ntu -4- telex under
£3 > week. Message Minders Inter-
national. 43-45. New Bread Street.
London ECZM 1QT. 01-638 OB98. Twex
ML,̂ hNO DEATH DOTIES—Invest safely to
Queensland, Australia, where death
duties hare been aboUshM. Can 01-
i.29 5886. . „LOAN debts, unsecured and secured, Soft
Goods. Cheek Trading, largo or small
businesses, office or conectioa. Imme-
diate cash payment-

. M* J. Kvan. First

fiawll. finance Ltd- 182 torefifiew Road_
Tei. 0604 714830-Ewt. Northampton-

;
ENTERMUSING MANUFACTURE* ro

uuired fur a new, concern In cost atiae-
tise window Irauiathw. Loctcstoke

i DeveieotoeiRs Limited. MWhoreL Sussex
! GU29 MS.

LUXEMBOURG
CBmiE of 7VfE EWG.

with low tuts, very interesting Indust-
rial project with highest subvention of
scare, land 30.00Qm2, with cooling
water, electricity, workman, main ra I-

way cation within 1 km, suitable for

?
lactic or any industry. Write Box
-581 . Financial Times, 10. Cannon

>creel, EC4P 4BY

SKILLED. SUCCESSFUL INDUSTRIAL
WSWreR, having recontiv set up an
hjdependenr comuieancv. seeks, wurf
clients requiring visual,- «90nom4 airt
devdopmentai services u a, l Pew* ol
rnjhratni. Contact curisumher Wto».«v Read. London. SWS

_ 5RY. ret. 01-622 9SS1.
CAPITAL AVAILABLE tor worthwhile

ventures, enoansiom or learn. Mas* be
bta to stand thorough

.
liw«*i9*don.

Write Boy G.I1S8. FinssefaJ Times. 10.
Cannon Siren. EC4P 4BY.

OVER 40.000 SCHOOLS AND EDUCA-
TIONAL ESTABUSMM8NTS MB tw
reoebod by mall. TM Educational
Address! no and mu

U

ng Service. D«t)y
L.

Redhiii, Surrey, KHi 30M.House,
Merstham 2223.

Leading US. Semiconductor
House offers

COMPREHENSIVE PACKAGES
FOR MANUFACTURE/

ASSEMBLY OF:

POWER TRANSISTORS

DIODES

QUARTZ CRYSTALS

Custom Tailored Programs
entail:

—

Technical Know-how
Capital Equipment

Training of ^specialists and

Operators ..

Supply of Subcomponents
Plant Lay-out

Program* successfully introduced in:

ARGENTINA. HONG KONG,
ROMANIA, AUSTRALIA,

MEXICO.
Coirwc:

SOLIDEV INTERNATIONAL
TURNKEY DIVISION

(A Subsidiary of Solitron Devices. Inc.)

Norbert Fuhnnann, General Manager

1177 BLUE HERON BOULEVARD,
RIVIERA BEACH. U.S.A.

FLORIDA 33494
Telex: .51-3435

Phone: (3051 842-0103
8 (305) 048 4311

JUDICIAL SALE
M.V. “ HAMBURGER FLAGGE ”

Die Liberian M.V. " Hamburger
Flagg* ” built in 1973 at the yard

of Verolme Seheepswerven at AlWa*-
serdam. the Netherlands, 18.067 R.T.

gross, 11.984 R.T. nett, deadweight

32.628 tons, length O.A. 181.67 m..
bread i h max 2S.73 ra., draught max.
11.24 ra., propulsion one 7 CY
M.A.N.-engine, 780 x 1550 mm with

a capacity of 13 300 B.H.P.

WILL BE SOLD
“AS IS WHERE IS”

By Public Auction in a session of tbe

district court of Rotterdam. The
Netherlands, to be held on Wednes-
day, lltfa January. 1978 at 11.00 hrs.

a.m.

Further particular* may be dbtalned
from:

Loett. Van Der Felt* S
Salomonson.

Blaak 101.

Rotterdam,

The Netherlands.

Telephone 10-147555

Telex 23395 (LEX NL)
Attention Mr. W. Verhoeven or

Mr. T. R Otwrvanger.

SUPERB PRESTIGE
HEADQUARTERS

BUILDING AVAILABLE
IN EAST MIDLANDS

rive miles from Mi Mororway Seven
utiles from Ban Midlands Airport

This mrigue' buildlgg contains on four

Boors Modern Stores, Directors Offices.

Board Boom, etc., Gen. Offices, and
on top floor a de-hue Penthouse
luxuriously furnished. Total floor area
aggros. 12.000 so. It. Delightful
secluded area- Interested parties are
Invited to send Cor piMlOKraphs and
farther details. Write Box G.11S7,

Financial Times, 10. Cannon Screel,

EC4P 4SY.

CASH FLOW

RELEASE YOUR OWN CASH
BY DISCOUNTING
YOUR INVOICES

95% paid by return

on approved accounts

Phone Bolton (0204) 693321
' Telex 63415

MRS BENNETT -

Silverfoum finance (U.K.) Ltd.

WANTED
PLANT DEALING COMPANY

Contractors' plant dealing com-

pany required with agreed tax

losses of up to £500,000. Write

Box G.T145. financial Times,

10. Cannon Street, EC4P 4BY.

EXPORTS TO CANADA
Highly successful. Bnctiti businessman,

permanently resident in Montreal, arc

now prepared ra act on behalf of

companies from any country who,
either are seriously inrersc on ontering

the Canadian and U-S. markets, or are

already established there but se«k

fresh representation.

Write Box G.f 150, Financial Times,

10, Cannon Street, 6C4P 4B7.
.

DEVELOPMENT FINANCE
WANTED

£160,000 for new patented
_
mill-

ing machines; very broad existing

market potential; chemicals,

fobd, ink. paint, new processes,

etc., whole Common Market.
Write Bor. F-586, Financial Times,

10. Cannon Street. EC4P 4BY.

UMiTED COMPANIES
FORMED BY EXPERTS

FOR £78 INCLUSIVE

READY MADE £80

. COMPANY SEARCHES
EXPRESS CO R£GB7(U1>6m5 LTD.,

30. City Road, E.C1.
01-628 5434/SH361. 9936

WANTED
Advertiser wishes to purchase

limited company with agreed

capital losses of between
£3,000.000 and £4,000,000.

PfeoH send pnllmlacry details In the

Erst Intuoee to: Box C.f135,
findWtaf Timer. 10, Cannon Street.

BC4P 4BY.

TELEPHONE DEALING
CONSOLE FOR SALE

Six dealing positions, facilities

for 60 lines per position,

LARGE GETETNER COPIER
FOR SALE

Write Box G.ff47, Financial Timex,
10, Cannon Street. EC4P 4BT.

CHILDREN ft BAIywur ReM) Taleu-

evor propcisal required by two men
strap swoon in London where ttotir

osiWIhta and exoerilsc fn alt

M the retail traumas can be used, by
a large Sroutr. Aagfr Box Gl iM.
Ptomnaai Times. IQ. Cannon street,

EC+P 4SY.

^ Financial Times T^cre^ayvD^

^
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Spink

from Andrew Weir
Both the ' mystery and ' the

apparent hid battle for coin
dealers Spink and Son * were
dispelled yesterday with the~newa
that it has accepted a 400p per
share bid from Andrew Weir, &
private shipping, insurance and
investment company, with a turn-
over of £70m.
At a stroke Weir has gained

control 'of Spink through -the
irrevocable acceptance of the offer
by the family, which controls

-

33 per cent of the Ordinary
shares, and merchant bankers,
Lazard Brothers, who have a
17 per cent stake..

These acceptances give Weir.
50.5 per cent, of the Ordinary ahd
862 per cent of the 7d per cent-
Preference ffor which - Weir -fe
offering 40p> and makes the .bid

a technical “shut out.” f
The offer, which !s worth SSsn,

represents ten times forecast earn-
ings based an pre-tax profits of
not less than £lm^ or 16 times
historic earnings. . Prior -to
suspension the market price of
Spink's shares was 283p and the
Preference shares stood at SOgL'
Before the announcement of the
original talks in September the
shares stood at 150p.
Weir was apparently not the

original mystery bidder for Sptok
with whom talks foundered earffex
this month. Nor was It the only
interested party. According to a
spokesman for Spink, its offer was
accepted by the Board because of

the dose similarities fn tin*

management style of the two
companies.
Weir has promised to ran Spink

along existing lines, retaining the
staff and management and
creating no redundancies.

Ft is considered that the new
ownership will permit Spink '.to

expand considerably, particularly

on the fine art aide, because icf

the large stuns of capital which
will now be available to it thrbigft
Weir's substantial cash resources.

night closed at l47p, unchanged, reorganisation;

placing a market value on the

group of just underwent

STALKFAST OFFER
FOR WINTOUR
Stalkfast proposes to make an

offer to acquire Wintow Holdings.

Tenns for each Win tour -Ordinary

ahare arc Z05p of: 10* pet cent
Convertible Unsecured Loan

Stock 1985/im or 1.- Ordinary

share of 25p each, prB2Jp to cash.

Shareholders may accept the offer

to' any combination of loan stock,

shares or oash.

The loan stock will be wholly

convertible Into ' Stalkfast

Ordinary shares on May 31 In each

of - die years from 1982 to 1985

inclusive on the basis of 1

Ordinary share in Stalkfast for

every 105p stock. Stockholders

wiH be entitled to require Stalk-

fast to repay up' to 10 per cent,

of their stock, on May 31 in each

of the years from 1979 to 1984

inclusive. Any stock not con-

verted or previously 'redeemed
will be redeemed by way of four
equal annual instalments com-
mencing on Jane 30. 1985.

: Stalkfast was recently acquired

by its present directors for the

purpose of making the offer.

They have entered Into Irrevoc-

able undertakings to accept the

offer in respect of 68.183 Ordinary
shares in (17.17 per cent) and
will be taking Stalkfast shares.

In contrast to the revised offer

of 90p from A. A. Clark, the
Stalkfast offer wQl entitle those

Wintour holders who accept it to

retain the interim dividend of 3p
(inclusive of related tax credit)

paid by Wintour- on December 1.

On this basis the offer from
Stalkfast compares with the Clark

offer, adjusted as mentioned, of

an effective 38p per share

reorganisation. The sham ed
of Amalgamated, which teanffi

'

matoly 84 per ceot-owaK ‘

Thgfa[investments,. conS323
Mr. Per Regard (efiahw3

*? .

*

managing: director of
mated), dosed last^S
unchanged at l&jp.

!

A scheme is to be pat to aJ s'
holders some time next m<nS?v

•

an extraordinary meettot^..'
’’

likely that the mmoritetoS* •

will -be offered an altemaS^r
the 9p per share terms aBnooL'..

' -
in September, which wereiS^^''
by the independent dbwSf?^
Amalgamated. •• •

The fall detaiia of the
ment may possibly
new cash offer for the sh^g~ -

BLACK AND
EDGINGTON
Terms have been aacenri

Black and Edgieston
acQuisrtion of capital of ConftJJ
Industrie de Liemen B.Y;
Didam, near Arnhem, Netberfc^

De Liemers matmfactures k,

distributes workvear.. fe «

Netherlands, Belgium, lamnfflH’
and Germany. Total eorm^lS
is FlsJ.Bm. (some £875JKMl r'
will be settled in cadi Wafer
through a loan being-

the purpose.

De Liemers will became datiV
the Cferes Carlton DrrtsJonjJw
has expanded very rapkHy -te

UJK. market over the past

years. Irt.'* ji

JON4S WOODHTAD
AcouismoN

Weir’s profits last year were
£12.4m. on a turnover of £70Jin.
Capital employed Is £147m. of
whit* between £70m. and 180m.
represents liquid resources.' The
main business of the company*
which is conrroDed by the f&imqr
of Lord Inverforth, is shipping. It
owns and runs the Bank L£he;;.a
fleet of small bulk cargo carriers.

In addition it carries out The
business of insurance under--

writing and broking and has a
large portfolio of industrial invest-

ments, including a 9.5 per cent,
stake to WTlmof Breeden which It

acquired from Dr. Dan McDonald
In September.
The acquisition of Spink is part

of a plan to diversify and brtyiden
the operating base to .order -to
offset the cyclical nature of tjhe

shipping interests. It also repre-
sents a return of 25 per cent on
the cash investment -

DCM GROUP
Ucan, a subsidiary of Dimbee-

Combex-Marx. has purchased for
an undisclosed figure; certain of

the assets and business of Warrior
Prod nets, whose business is con-

cerned with the . marketing of
tapes, adhesives, abrasives and
electrical pre-packs. It -will be
run as an integral part of Ucan.

t
Jonas Woodhead and Sras"} -

purchased the capital of'
(Motor Factors) of Oxford- •.

£40.000 cash and the tafe
200,000 Ordinary shares wiT]
rank for the proposed one-fori
Scrip issue. .

-

Woodhead has also agreed 1

«

issue further Ordinary shares n
to exceed 20,000) depending •

the level of pre-tax profits offl..
for the year to January SI,-

^

G. DEW
Negotiations over a possible

take-over bid for civil englnedre
and builders G- Dew, first an-
nounced late last month, are con-
tinuing. A further announce-
ment Is expected before 'the end
of this week.
The Dew share price moved

from 94p to 122p following the
initial . announcement and test

MARSHALLS
FXPANDS
As part of a £020.000 expansion

of its paper merchahttoe activi-

ties, Marshall's Universal has
acquired freehold land, at Grange
Road. London SEL
Planning approval has been ob-

tained to erect a warehouse and
offices totalling approximately
3J800 square metres, to provide

the facilities needed for expan-
sion in the London area.
The purchase price of the land

was £370,000- and building costs

will amount to JE55&000.

A further £70.000 cash will be

for the long leasehold,
occupied by DBT.

Audited' accounts of DBT i-
1970-77 disciose net tangible f
(excluding the property
around £123.000 and a profit

tax of £81,000.

AMALGAMATED.
INDUSTRIALS
The Stock Exchange has sus-

pended the listing of Amalga-
mated Industrials at the com-
pany's • request, pending a

NEI HAS OVER-:
63% OF ICH

;
-- As announced on Decembe
the offer by Northern Enjjrf

tog for Internatiinial Cssatol"
is unconditional in all

Conditions attaching to tts
‘

native consideration ban
been satisfied.

Acceptances have beeo.fcaftl

to “ relation to the', otipf

consideration in respect

54 58,942 Ordinary shares;

when aggregated wffifBfe 71Sm
owned by NEI prior to Noverif

30 and the 50.000 TtorriasaJ

December 8. amount .to a pA
of 5323.S|^r Ordinary itfwmtBiC
per cent.)-.

The. offer has been extemfcil

January 5.- . .. , \

5AS
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Pancontinental’s queue
- A

of uranium buyers
BY KENNETH MARSTON, MINING EDITOR

RECENT overseas inquiries for

large purchases of uranium from
Panconttoenfai were disclosed at
yesterday's Brisbane, meeting by
the chairman, Mr. Tony Grey. He
said that 'these approaches sup-
ported the company's view that
the uranium market is lai^e
enough to accommodate the
entire Australian uranium
industry .

FanconttoentaL which owns 05
per cent of the big JablkUca
deposit in the Northern Territory
with America's. Getty OO bolding
the remainder, has received
inquiries tor more than 45.000
tonnes of uranium oxide for
delivery over the 10 years from
1981 to 1990. This is more than
the initial design capacity .of the
proposed plant.

Mr. Grey pointed out that the

Indicated tonnage sought by the

European and US. utilities Is sub-
ject: to negotiation of satisfac-
tory commercial terms and it is

possible that some of the interest
expressed will not be translated
into actual sales.

However, he thought that any
backing out would be relatively
smaR and added that most of the
letters received indicated that
interest is not limited to the ton-

nage sought from PancontinentaL
Tile-tetter’s deposits are calculated
to JrtltL 207.400 -tonnes of uranium
oxkte-
Mr. Grey considered that the

uncommitted market for Anstra-
tten urarrium should be' about
1004)00 tonnes cumulatively in the
nonrCbmnnmlst world op to 1985.

He thought that, a reasonable
estimate was that an output of
5,000 tonnes a. year In 1981 should
be a .starting level for the
Australian uranium industry.

ftfoat 13,000 tunnedreachinj

year to $•??'

At the '.aoment the Austral

uranium industry comprisesJ
one smalTprodurag nune.JJ.

Kathleen.
,

The
producers are_sQbmim^>
necessary draft

impact statements and

date “for pnblic como^t mT,

of 'Pancontinental .
is Febresq

Meanwhile, Pancontinert#; ;

emduattogrithe reafits;

tion over licence EL ISO

held Jointly with.OceanK^w,

Ca udian Snpenor
Consolidated' Gote

AnstraHa. Mr.

while some- uranium
tion .

has been discovr

is not of economic
Pancontinental rose

yesterday white Ocean^R®**?*

were unchanged at top- - •

Arco starts Black Thuiider
PRODUCTION HAS STARTED at
potentially the largest coal opera-
tion to the U&. the Black
Thunder mine, owned by Atlantic
Richfield- The move indicates the
expansionist trend of tbe Inter-
national industry, but reports from
other mines show that growth is
not being achieved without pain.

'

Black Thunder is in Wyoming,
one of the coal-producing states
of the U.S. west, and covers 7,000
acres. The coal is to seams up to -

70 feet thick and lies between io.
and 200 feet beneath the surface
Output is starting at an annual
rate of 5m. tons, and is buildim?
up to 20m_ tons by 1985.

_ been the Intention of the
SheB unit, Mijnbottw, also to start
production at tbe rate of 5m. tons
a year but from 1981 at a Slibn.
(£647m.) project to Sumatra."
Development has - Just been
suspended.

fr0Cn tire
HUnistry of Mines in Jakarta said
this was because of price dumb
on international markets. The
coal, however, does have a hteh
water content. Mijnbouw hastf
production - sharing agreement,
with - the Indonesian Gove™ent
and over the past three years is
thought to have spent S40m-
(£2L5m.) on surveys and exptoS'
tlOZL,

In Canada meanwhile the
Federal Crown Corporation's
Cape Breton Development Orr-
poration has plans for a fourth-

Scotia mine on the drawing
board. This would, be a SClOOnf
f£49-lm.) development TheW -

pimy shortly expects to sign an
export contract with Brazil which

—rJ- ^

would ,
involve shipments of the North West Shelf

200,000 tons a year for tbe next liquefaction scheme. 8“-^!,

four years at.$CS0 (£24.56) a ton. said the tax was ond»
Cape Breton Development has tion but would be

already reached agreements with after the fullest ana

TtyHan and' Swedish customers for suttatlon with industry,

the sale of 50,000-100.000 tons a “The tax woiild not

year and up to 200,000 tone a upon marginal projects

year .respectively, between 1978 Jects earning only oto3D»*v&*i

ahd;198L ’ of return," he

Mines of Toronto Is
pres

^f -.

looking to joint ventures in three questioners

Otyo imines to secure its future. ?f ordtoary. Mining
unjo.mines to secure us rmure. r*

Hitoerto .
the mines have been ^eluding

money bur an expansion bflS h0™ ^interests in
1DS1IK ««U uvouajuu a

wvw
, ftrWhi

progtvnme has been completed. minerals,

There is no production at present particular

because of tbe.U^ miners, strike, ’’iners conmxe&ts-
:X\]

The company- is expecting an
profit of about SC750.000

(£86^460) in the second half of

the rarreat financial year, but in

tire-12 months to last June there
was,:*; net lose of SCUIm. It THE December
ejtyecte a loss in the first of this dend season from Souu*

tomrial - year ’ of between gold mines Is brought

UXOfiflOO and $0750.000. La -Lux with a note of

Blyvoor

30c interim «

per cent owned by Camfio- Blyvooralcdebt. '• -

Estimates of 85. cents

iks/hI with the nCWff

AiMfalia may
resources

passed with the
mine is declaring ^.-
80 cents (lMp). ; 03iis

with 21 cents- R'WJjSSHf,
subsequent final of

shares were S24p yerter™‘-%|j.

k
- _ _ .

Again, tio tifridteffs.
AnstraHa’* Assistant Treasurer. he the- Barw*„

was considering at resources tax tor production si tonnes

on-,.projects ,
that make profits'

above- a level yet undetermined. 7
aieaktog at a symposium on « COIBKSJa .
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WALL STREET + OVERSEAS MARKETS

more in cautious early trade

+ FOREIGN EXCHANGES

0Y OUR WAUL STREET CORRESPONDENT NEW YORK. Dec. 10.

Wan»r«ttMs morS SST
1"* ^ 8dTanced SU

u,

^Sp-The M
Corbeille " stocks GERMANY—Share prices were HONG KOXG-flJightiy easier

«, -w^Sdasr^sa?!gsfflp uu? suet s,rike to »»- ssrsm.mw ’“iH™
jj,

direction in
^ ,

for nearly S4&m. The eight leading French shares
.
Vebo and Bayer, which have janlloe MaUieson dimied a

LTbe Dov,r
* £,

01
?
es ln

*
l

S
s

,Tn} Columbia Flctqjxg lost 51 to 9“°^. all fell, including Paribas, agreed on a separation of their further 30 cents' io SHK12J30
feS?" “i? SJS

i-
hUt Tdtptamc, o„ Hlrtalm. B&rf and interest in Chemisette Werke

IUS o.„“e «
rt 1 P-

10, ahd me NYSE All higher three-month -earnings, ««one-Poul*nc. Huels. lost D3H BO and DM1.50 SHK2JS buyer asainst SHK2 325
wjnmon Index showd a former added 51 to $59*. - -- - Non- * Corbeiiie " stocks were respectively. seller Jast Friday after aimoiinc-
STef 15 cents at *>1.46, while the AMERICAN SJB. ! Market J®}' The unions *in meet Among Other leading shares,

jng an unchanged in terSidivi-
r ~ — • . —i Value Inder had slipped ‘hack 0.1S tf!

e Stockbrokers Association BASF lost DM1.90, Kaufbof dend
to 125.41 at 1 p m. an UStaL share 10r talks on their pay claim this DM5.20. BMW DM3.50, and KHD
volume (1.81m.).

morning and intend reporting to DM2.50.
- ' a

„
union meeting to be held at Public Authority Loans rose up

12.30 local time.

Dosing prices end market
were not available'

for this edition.
Wainoco Oil, the volume leader,

rose S4 to S101, while Plying
Diamond Oil put on $2 to $272. BRUSSELS—Market failed

establish a decided trend.
YiciUe Montague rose 60

BJr s. 1.800 and SoUna 50
but UCB fell 16
and Arbed 35

TOKYO—Market tended ' to
make further progress in fairly

to' DMoio," wiLh“'the Regafating acthre
,

«d,n«* still reflecting

B.Frs.2.950.
B.Frs.l.i20
B-Frs.1,745.

U.K. and

mro im° expectations of a large Govem-
ment Budget for fiscal 1978. The
Market Average rose 30.09 to
4,910.54, with volume at 310m.
shares against last Friday’s 360m.

Public Works Issues, such as

French issues

to Authorities selling
nominal of paper (DMla.Sm.).

to Mark Foreign Loans were also

to firm.

to SWITZERLAND—Market edged
to lower in slow trading, with export- „

l'u
?
uc
L-"

ur
*L

lBSUeB
’ 5?cn as

orientated stocks suffering most
Constructions Housings. Cements

were following the dollar's decline. and Bo®d Constructions, rose
active
over

outpaced gains by almost

„ ne. Turnover amounted miiii/ftc
shares, little changed UTHER MARKtlS

.. Ml last Friday’s X pan. figure •

'!»
|
IL66m.

Analysts attributed part of the Canada irregular
Mkucss to tbc dollar s slide in . .

. o mixea, wane Germans, Dutch and The unchanged o per cent,

g
aud concern that OPEC Share prices lacked direction on V.S. fell, and Canadians were un- tar^et for atorage growth of Swiss
se prices at a meeting in Canadian Markets early yester- changed to higher. Gold Hines Money Supply in 197S set
beginning tomorrow. day. with the Toronto Composite eased by tbe National Bank hardly

s news. Bethlehem SteeL Index 0.1 harder at 1.045J) at AMSTERDAM—Weaker over a influenced sentiment

It atS2Ql, announced plaS »«on but losses leading advances broad front Swissair fell 6 to Sw.Frs.830 on
ST prices for most rolled on Tdr

?,
nto Exchange by 1»0 Royal Dutch lost Fls.1.2 Jn ““p “1Une pressure,

ji^rd other products, follow- G?lds weakened 14,0 to Dutch Internationals. COPENHAGEN — Higher in

fp^Suinar move by Wheeling- x5??*9 ®"d Ba^ LJS W Elsewhere, losses between moderate dealings.

IriHugh Steel over the week-
1 jS* a^f^rmerals hlfv^Sr f “*!» Jvere,

recorded MILAN—Shares recovered overW Nfoerote
vy NedLloyd, KNSM. Pakhoed and a broad front in rather quiet

gw stock,, ^vrever were gSTfo
8886 ***** '“CSSnc Ml ns.,7 “to/' Tl"! and sained 4 rent, to R3.74.

'S*-
s<

fcS
e,
M
M
w^&6i

a
i ^whul •/"SEta”

1 “d ^ “A” jf^
ed S0re- fleiaeken were a net covering? Industrials were also fairly

fepr «hpd SE to Sill ^ % t0 °n S5im^ a ^s.0.40 easier after opening Fiat moved ahead 27.5 toOder shed to $i3f. tion agreement with Gulf Oil almost FIs.2 higher. Li 924 5 and Rs^fnH R m I its hut
fpsliaB Field,

i
which is involved Canada involving its Alberta Oil State Loans were steady to Mediobanca declined 140

’

take-over fight with Carter sands acreage. • • firmer. L30.85Q.

across the board, while
selective buying spread
many other sectors.
Export-orientated issues were

mainly higher, hut exceptions
were Sony. Y30 down at Y 1,660,

and TDK, Yio off at Y.1260.

JOHANNESBURG—Trading was
very quiet with Gold and other
Mining stocks showing little

movement
De Beers met London demand

;‘0.f
vT

'>i^

Indices

•gr YORK-^w jokes

fatal —
- r

Dec.
16

Dec.
15

Dec.
1C

mjl B77J91. 822.8ft

97.411 Bl.i

Dec.
U

214JA 2 15.

’-91j 822.
88j

815J8

-47f 91.6(4 91.62

.04 21L6B 212.99

Dee.
12

816.76;

B1JH

212.2B

in
j
11U6; 111.26i Hl-W 110.82; 111.B4

1

j
I

R T
i
20,270. njHK 22.110 IB.IS^

Dec.
B

815.23

92.03;

212.12

112J7

18.IBflU9.210

1977
'

jflliiatBMnptladflP

Higtaj

839,76
O/l)
93.87
(7/9)

248.84

(18*)
mxt
wn

law

800M
(2/lti
fflLEfl

Of})
T9&.B0

(25/10)

104.97

&rz>

High Lo*

Dm. ! Dec.
16

j

15
Deo.
14

SJ.fiij 61.66

1

51.80

flJS
we®

TQGUOf
Rlbi/13)

279.88.

,

injf f-ioju

MONTHEAL

InduaVrial
Combined

Dec.
16

Dec.
15

Dec.
1«

Dec.
13

L » 77

High
j

Loir

1784SI 171.58
178.B6- 178.17

m.62
178.47

168-89

177.31
188.47 (17<3) { 158.02 (25(10)

18745 (19(1)
j

165.60 (25/101

TORONTO - CninpwriftJlOM.a 1O394-.10MJ 1029.7 1087.4 (19/7)
|

061.0 (25/10)

JOHANNESBIIBG
...

- npeiftf
' indniiirhdv - *

136.4

319.8 1 afii
1984
209.7

274.7-(17/10)
211.2 (14/10)

1IB.4 (24/5/
- 168.1 (22/ti

of Index danaed Crnm Awmst 24-

dir. yield %
Dee. B

|

Dec. 2
|

.Not. 25
|
Year age (approx.)

5.63 5.57 5,40 4.30

i lIMED AND POORS

{
Dec.

iLJ-“
Dec. Dec.
15 14

Dec.
j
D«J Dec.

13
] 12

|
9 .

—

m

— aincc+!omtaiai’n
|

High Urn High 1 S low.:

Klalaj I02.64j102.85 ! 105.42

j

Bi.4o| 98.56
|

54.03

102.85' 102.8rlm.B8

95.5J 95.6*1 93.85

.118.92

04)
107.05

(3(1)

SS.8B

C/tt)
90.71
(2/11)

18444.1

(ll/i/73)

I&LB5
(11.1/78)

342
(3ft6/32l

•4.40

CLP (821

*

Dec. 14 Dec. 7 Nov. 30 Tear ago (approx).

4.89 4.96 4jB4 3.70

Eft Bat 10 0.06 8.92 9-35 21.39

tail. Mural -rlfM 1.88 7.86 7.T7
' GW''

k- — — 1
.

• .1
- ^ r

H.Y.S.Z. ALL COMMON Rises and Falla

Dec.
15

1977

High I letr

61.8 67JI7
l«/ll

48.78

(2/11)

Dec. 16 Dec. IS Dee. Id

Tbsum traded 1,891 1,906 1,882
Hires 640 653 746
Fail* 727 750 648
Unchanged ...... 524 603 488
New Highs........ 27 43 40
New tinrt ... 28 34 36

steady in a thin business.

AUSTRALIA—Industrials were
to inclined higher, but Mining issues

closed on a dull note.

BHF rose S cents to $A5.58,

while Associated Concrete put on
3 cents to SAI.7S and CSR 5 cents
$A2.S5. but News declined 5 cents
to SA2.10 and Pioneer Sugar 17
cents to 3A1.15. .Among Banks,.
BNS Wales added 12 cents at

SA5.46.

Renisoir Tin retreated 14- cents
to SAfiSfi. Utah 5 cents to SA3 .45

and Kathleen Investments 8 cents
(0 SAL50, but Pancontinental
Improved 40 cents to SA10.70.

Woodside Petroleum shed 5

cents to 82 cents, but Ampol
Exploration on forecast higher
profits, gained 3 cents at SA1.13,

l D«v-J Pf**: , 1977 • 1B77

{
.10 J

iovn High
{
Low

| D^.
19

Pm-
VtlK]»

1977
High

1W7
Lnw

Australia^ teti*, 453.19- 468.1 141AK> Spun Wj' -
|

6»A3! 10SL51i b232
.

1
.1

;
(20/S> 1 (lfS) . ! ;

il/3j /si/121

Belgium «[•»! 91.12. 91.03! 99.12! 90.22 Sweden (rt) 327^0.325^9' «lb.2ft! S®.61
I -•» •' .«n.« ! ... -•

CfilJt : rll/7|

Switerl'df/i 306.7 309.21 .Mb"' 2aO*
.- . fW/10)‘ (3/i)

l ; (lo.li (16; 121

Denmark^ B£66 96A4-; 107.92
1 &A9

_ i i (9/9) X&U)
Fiance <t*4: (P> |SL5.| AKA

. • • i I. .. ...1 »7.‘li Gdota
GoramnytiiW 77B.T 784A' 812A

|
7(2.5

| i 1 .37111)1 (10/5)

Holland !*t> 815 825 ’ 93.2 : 15.&

;
l

| 14/6) ! [29/St

Hong Emur *14.82 41041
[
4*. 17 : 4JAB0

<*»V 1 . 1
ill.« { <5T?m

Italy IRC) 6GXL 65.76 > 73.71 • 06.03

,
I

1 4Ml
;
(13/!2)

Japan (si 384.50 3*2.22
[

390.93 360.49
. , I 129.91 124/11)

Singapore i
262.60 S6SJ2 -368.02 ! 24228

•<h : I
,

• f l29/5l J .t&5)

*ioa t:-

indices and base dales (all base values
100 except -NYSE All Common — SO
Standards and Poors— 10- and Tormno
300-1.000. the last flamed based on \0T5i.
t Exdiidinc bonds. j 400 Industrials.

I-IOO lads.. 40 Utilities. 40 Finance and
20 Transport. • (S; Sydney All Ord.
• H> Belgian SE 31/12/63. l“) CapenbaHen
SE Vim. irtJ Parts Bourse 1961.

<121 Conuneobank Dec., 1963. <£4> Amster-
dam. industrial 1973. Hans Seng
Bank 31/7/84. (!!U) Milan 2/1/73. ta) Tokyo
New SE 40/68. tbi Straits Times 1966.

tci doMd. Wi-Madnd. ^E-
.Stockholm ^Industrial , JI5I/SS. ^ Cfl Swiss
Bank Core;! 3U&m. Xk) Unavailable.

NOTES.: Overseas prices snown below
exclude- 9- premium. BelKlaa dividends
are aUet ’adthhohlma tax.

• DUM denom. unless otherwise stated.

V PtasJSM denom. unless otherwise stated.

4. K1.100 denom. unless otbennsc staled.

• FrsMW denom. and Bearer sbarus
unless otherwise stated- 1 Yen SO denom.
unless otherwise stated. 5 Price St time

of snspension. a Florins, b SrbUIinxs.

rCems^d. Dividend a/ter pending nchiv
and/or scrig issue, c Per share. / Francs.^

ft Gross. 2iv. •... )i Assnmrd'dlvidehd alter

scrip and/or rictus (avue. t Aller- local

raxes, m % tax free, n Francs: iorimUnw
Unflac dtv. pNom. q Share spQt. i DIt.

and yinlil exclude special paymenr. t Indi-

cated flW.

*

Unofficial trad Leu. tt Minority
holders aSs u Merger pendms. * Asked.
-* Bid.

. 5 Traded. 1 Seller, s Assumed.
XT EX rights. xd Ex dividend. xc Ex
scrip issue, xa Ex alL a interim since
increased.

GERMANY1

£ up sharply
GOLD MARKET

lice."
19“ "jjtw. irf

widened to 4.S3 per cent from 4.12

per cent.

Gold closed unchanged at
SlfiO-lfiO}.

Sterling advanced but tbe U.S.

dollar remained weak in thin

trading in the foreign exchange
market yesterday. The pound
touched a high point of S1.S740-

1.7850 against the dollar, helped

by the encouraging trade figures

and retail prices index published

last week, and also by renewed

confidence in the overall U.K.
labour situation. This was the
best level for tbe pound since
early April last year.

There was no indication of any
intervention by the Bank of Eng-
land. and sterling remained firm
at the close, finishing at S1-S730-
1.8740. a rise of -1.85 cents on the
day. Its trade-weighted index, as
calculated by the Bank of
England, esse to 64.1 from 63.7,

after standing at 64.1 at noon
and 63.8 in early trading.

The authorities in Germany
and Switzerland gave support to
the dollar, as the D-mark touched CURRENCY RATES
a rerevd level of DM2.10S0 in

T

terms of the dollar, while the
Swiss franc rose to a best ever
Sw.Frs.2.0230. Demand for the two
strong European currencies was
reported from the Middle East,
but the overall level of trading
was fairly thin, and (he scale of
intervention by the central banks

with DM2.1380 on Friday, and tbe
Swiss franc closed at
Sw.Frs.2.0255. compared with
Sw.FrsJ.0575.

Gt.WBulli,.n.!
* fine muni1.

1

CW.H S160 1501*
t-'prnirif; S15Bi4- 150
Mumincfix'K'S159 ,7S

.£65.4961
Ahern'nflx'g S16O.10

.(£05.367)

Gold Coin*.. .

1

lompittrxllv

;

Krugerrand . S166U-168 tj S166i; lfiBt|

.inaeves-v .sfl9-V90-'*i

NewSorr'cnti-SSOli-Saisj
-i£27-2B)

Old Snv'rsnt.SSOir-bOti
.C27-2BI

*150-160*1
$159i?-150t4
SI 59.23
(£85.985.
? 160.00 1

.1-85,4021 ?

.951 53
iL‘27Jr-28ijl
S51 65
,£271’-28l2>

Gold Coini.J I

lliilrnuit-llvt

hj-ufierran.I.. St65Jj I67 1

j S16S<:-167>1
'il-BBl-.Bgici -£89t«.a01,

KNr Sorr'irOK 650-52 M9ii.5tt;
,if26»*-27i»i >CS6a*-S74*i

Old Sn(T
I

)ni*<

l
$49-51 S49U-511;

l (i:25tS-27l= > C261j-27'».
SHI Eagle* .. : 62501* 2SS G S250 * -253 <*

FOREIGN EXCHANGES

Dee. 28
B<lnli

,

-,

•Raip*

Market 1 in tee

Bpecinl Knropaan
i
Drawing- Boil of
Bighta Aocoant

. DiTvmlierlo
j

Dn-emberlfi

/'lerling 0.649719
,

0.648405
1 ,S. dollar....

! 1.20198 1.2005 X

I'ano/iian
|

1.3X905
.

1.31699
Aunria m-Ji.—i 18.4714 16.4841
Ktfhmin iranc. 40.5666

,

40.5171
Danish Kr.,n«r.'- 7.13375 7.13291
IVuiK-lieniark' 2.57344

,
2.58021

Uulcb GulkJer, 2.79220 2.78990
French (raw.

4

5.76950 1 5.76428
Italian lira.... \ 1053.06

;

1052.00
Jape nere yen- -1 289.677 2BS.B43
^orw0V krmifJ 5,27977
frpain j«re(a...i 07.9782

1
97.7906

rtwcdld] kreticj 5.72B64
j

9.71710
Srriu franc.... 1 2.48650 1 2.48410

Day's
S|irrad Cl. mm.

h'ew York..
Montreal....
Amaterdsm

j

UrueaelB:...-
(.'ojienhsfien'

Frantfurf...
Lialon...

;

3Ja.tHd
Ml Inn

I^i ni
SroekbMni..!
Mji.

I

Vtcnns.
Zurf.-h I

6 1.8848- I.H 750 1.8730.1.0740
7t; 3.0510.2.0430 2.0450-2.0460
41m 1

4.28;- 4.37 !
4.2fli- 4.304

9 . 62.25 62.75 62.35-62.49

9 1 10.88- 11.01 10.9 1
; - 10 92

i

5 I 5.944-5 .SBj 4.ti,-5.r6,

13 : 74.4u-73.2D I 74.60-75 0D

8 1151.00 152.40 152.15- I52.S0

II!;, 1.623 (.639 1.658 -1.E39

6 g.Et-9,59
,
9 Bli-?.t2*

S';. 8.53-3.9/
:
H.S5.H 36

9 l «. 82-6. 93* 8.64 B 95

4V 445-455 I 4bp, 4&2j
5>; 28.50 2d.60 ! 26.50 29.40
l>-; 3.76^3.836 5.73-5.80

: Kate* pirn are for «-oni crtiblo fran,'
Financial Iranc E.' CO- 62 ill.

EXCHANGE CROSS-RATES

Dec- 19 tFraak/urt I Sew t'ork
|

Faria Brumela
j

Lnnden 'd'ml Zorich

Fnnkfurt J — 2.1195-lSlSi

Sea Tort* 46^1.83
J

—
j

Carta. 1 22*^7-6JrT4.7H37-79ST
i)ni*nals._.

)

15.74-7S
|

35^b-5CJ
]

Londna..... 535i.9bi 2^73040
;

AmM ‘dain.,108.145- 196! 2-S0«2-«i .

Zurich: S5.n-96.CS> SJtEEWBEOi

'

44.42-52
20-E^Hl

6.88-7.01

8.95-*
48.14-19

K5545

6345-565 ! 5.37J.'7£3
;
9239-49 1104.02.11

4E_64-58M72-975 t.f-540-8Ma7 C3.0MJ8
14.256-292 3.«9£».M<»5 3.17.46-95 lSM.1^65
: -

. ffi,4M5 . 14i>2-57

!
K235-45

,

- ;439W04
fl.87a5J>& 1439562935 -
.6.050.0 »5 i.ietG-lgja 68,07-SG

OTHER MARKETS
*

I Side* IJate

Argentina.l tD68.27-.47 Urgent Ina. ION 1100

Australia ..11.6378- 1.634 4 \u-lr la.... 28.29
Krazil 29.55-29.55 'Uelcnini ...SI-'i-BSU

Finland .! 7.677.69 Mraail ' 22-56

r.tww 64.8M 6B .572 (-’ftrrnda

'

2.02 .023
Hnng K'np'8. 657tLB.fi 7 70 Denmark.. 10.92 11.16

Iran
j

138-134 France ,8, 76-8.90

KuiraU
j
0.517-0327 1 1 ennany.. 5.60-3.95

Litxemb'c.i 62.36-62.43 |G rvne - 72-77

Matavaia ..'4.4526-4.4325 Ilnlv 1680- 1620

C.S. S in Teronto C.B. 6= 109.66- 62 Canadian cent*.
Canadian $ In New Tort. =91.17-18 r.£. rent*. t'.S. S in Milan 874.60-.90

titerJiue Ln Milan 163635-1659.26. *Katcrs for D«c. 16.

EURO-CURRENCY INTEREST RATES

163W5
3.79-80

U2.7656(6 x. ZMlan<i;i341&-l.860:.:

-Ta|<an 435-455

Samll AmU 6.43-5.35 'XcllierVndi 425 *40

Eilnsapore- 4.36H -4.3690 \urway-... '9.60 9.B0

S. Atnca. .1.6080- 1.6345! I'ortugal.... 77-65

L'.a. ! '.Sjami 153- 159

Canada—..
|

ISwIt.-'tand ' 375-390

CSl I I'.S 1.64-1.656

U.i*. cent a.
I

91.58-91.61 -Yiii^*.Iriw. 55-37

Bates given /or Argon I Ina *r-e rate.

JU&.

I'anadian

,r.S. Dollai
DatcJi Swiss W.German

Dec 10 Sterling Dollar Guilder iranc mark

tSVirt term ... 6V-7 5V-63* : 6V.6V 6-Blft l*-v 3iV3*
7 days notice 6V-7

:

6*0-650 6-6V fipTfiii
Month 6V67t 6V-7lg 67B-71B 6V-6V 2V-2i« S.VSA
Three innntbs. 6 70-7

1

8 7-730 ; 77V 658-670 ZV-2 V SA*»ifc
5ix mnuthe....
One yrer

7V-7V
780-7,0

7V*7i«
7V-770

I 7V-7V
1 7V-7V

6V-7I0
7-7U

2|):"2i%
2SB-2V fK

FORWARD RATES

|

On* month i Three m»n rh

New TorkTwr-0.10 e,ilH ‘,0.08-0.1 Be. dia

Montreal .i*r-Q.1Q \-.\lta jQ.Q8-0.16i-. dia.

AiuMMain' lo nm- Is e.'ll* »dc. pin- Jar. cia
linroclr- ..|B5 55 •. >li* >6d-70c. >ita

loji
-
nlipi.'13 15 >t«- >lia ,50-32 vtn dia

Frankfurt ilsa-s# pi. |uu :4-3 jifj.ni

. Earo-Fr«ic/i dourer rales: .iwp-tisur_«-9» per cent.: seven-day 81-81 per eem.: Gidtin 80-180
tme-in oath_12-121 per ceny ihrco-montb 131-13} Per cent: sfx-montli 133-23] per Ma.lmi.... l 15-195 r. .li«

ceih.: one rear'l3tl3:'per ccnL ,\l,tau 17-23 lire. I is
Lonc-ienn -Eurodollar deposits: two years 70-71 per cent.:

per cent.: four years ria-TJta per ml.; five years 73]8-75|« per cent.
The foHdwioc nominal rates were quoted for London dollar certificates of deposit:

one-month S.88-6.95 per cent.: three- oionih 6.94-7-04 per ccnL; stx-manrh 7J&-7.M
per eem.: one-year 7.4D-7.9) per cenL

* Rales are nominal closing rales.
Short-term rates are call for Merlin g. U.S. dollars and Canadian dollars; two

days' notice for guilders and Swiss francs.

;4-3 jif i.iii

1200-600.-. >lsa

430-530.-. dia
46-53 iirolia

three years Tt-'ie-Pia Oslo i£2j 24/ ere >tta ,39i-41i ..re dia
Faria. c. ,li« ,136-14^ r. .tjs

Sinrkh'lm.lQj-TAr nredis 120-22 ..n- -lia

Vienna. ...10 20 cn. dia ,15 35 cr* >li»

Zurich .....il3*-5* r. j.iii .'41; -31; i-, |-n\

Stx-mnnth forward dollar fl.lD-9.20e dta*
12-inpntb D.lj-e.«5c pm.

DeciJA-
Pricea
Dm-

-4-wiDiv-
- s-

YW.

70KY01 AUSTRALIA

1
‘Prinee

; + or i Dlv.:TI-1. 1 j+ nr

. . Dec. 10
1

y»j -
i % 1

% Dec. IO
t

Aunt. 8 1
—

fERSEAS SHARE INFORMATION
f(f YORK

Investment premium based on
$2.60 per £—911% (933%)

Stork
Dec.
16

Dec.
1&

Skak Corning Qlnaa....! -

CPC lm'n’rional!
Crane -...j

CruellerNat. •

Citva. nZellerbarti',

52
47
267,
E4i«
32i*

Cummins Engine! 386s

j

Cnrt-Wrljjhr .— 177,

Dsns.

yg-PjV^ 241;^ IIS

gj&i B-—; 30
6BTa
il*f

Dm lnrtnwriea_j
neon*
Del Mcmre
Deltona
Dwln|iI,v Inter...!

Ddn-il Dltami...,

Diamond Slnunrk]
UicrapboBc—„—

i

Digital K<p
Disney ilYair

Dover Coqm
|IW Chemirnl....'

Dresser,
1

Dll INun 11? 7*

) Dymo Induatiies; 1 3 J*

|
Uafile Weber • 18is

[
hast Airline*.-...

;

6i*
i Eastman Kodak-! 493*

|
Eaton

asie
357s
25V
25V
5»4

181 b

16U
28i*
13is
4V«.
39
421-
26 1*

42V

NaV.'nwil
E. O. k G
El Pno Nat,

Kltra
(

i Eniemm h'lertnc;

Kmery-Vir Fr’Rhti
i Emhart -

|

I

KnaoUtard
jUsmm-k —....

lEtJivI —

I

Kupn. I

Fairchild Camera

|

FeiL Dc|4. Siurci.

rirestiuK- Tire.—
Fsi. Nat. Boston.
flex! Van. —.1
Flint Unto

...J

Florida Power.-. 1

Flaor^.. .1

37V l

17 !

it":
34 1

4iv
i

305b
,

3V
j

241,
BBJ*

|40V I

46V I

23V
381*

j

15&a '

25 I

19V !

19V ;

31-*4
!36V

!SS9t.i

23
j43 V 1

16-V
'

47sa 1

:

Freeport NltrumV 19ic
Fruehaof

|

27S, I

9 1

lOlR 1

367, -i

10'S
264a
12
46V I

481*
31V

F.M.C !

Ford Motor
|

I'nrnmaK Alck....

Foxtvii*. '

Frmnkllu Mint—

\

Mineral

j

Faqua IndnsCriBal

R.A.F.
jGnnndl

itcn.Anirr.ln I

G.A.T.N 1

(ii-n.CablP
J

Qeo. Dynannce-.j
Gen. Ktatru.-*—
(imend

«tj
1ST,

«?•

lli
as
fills

131;
371,
SlsJ-

«Vi
sa-ia

lig
207,
29V
v
a 'l

»V
| 3013

; If

Hh
,
33l«

•: if;

General Mill*
(ieiiml MiHors...l 6ZV
Con. I*nt<- Cnl....| 21V
Gut. iflciwl 25'.,

ueikTcl. Elen-.. 31V
Gt-n, Tynv—..•••• 22V

-
j

*
(c^eia IVeine— 1 28
Getty Oil.— I

164

Gillette ' 25V
(l.udncbF.r 21.B
Qpolyov Tire

GouUl
niww.it 1

fit. Alias IVcTraj
Grt. Xnrtb lrra...i

Grrrhound :

friill A Weatcrn...,

Dull Dll-
RaUiiiuica
Hanna Mming.—j
HamlschfoKpr....!
Hams Conm
Hclnx H. J_ 1

HtuHcin-..- 1

17lq •

26V
26V 1

SI* I

25 t

1EV
;

11 -a »

26 ip
1

65 j

36V |

26V I

441=
35 V
247, 1

Hewlett Packard]

HQUdflyJnnt.....-'
Honicstauo I

Htfoerweii
linover >••>.-.

Hirii CwrinAnier.1

HiMston.NBt.Gari
Hunijl'Ii.-UCluni
l.C. InduaUlw...
1.V.V

lufitraidKand
Itilaoi StfH
lunik-u,-..

71is
16
a&78
44V
1176
26
28V
1148
24 V
41/9
57*
37V
14

Intercom Enot-ft!

'.IBM {WH
i Inti. Flavour* -l-a

|
inti. HiftiWOr. .1 Hj:-

1 1ml.MinA Ghent. AuV

I

lull. Mull duals.-, mm
liW'

'

* IwV.!—* ; **
hm. iff»7U'fr—-I .T'"

1

' Im.Tri.A Tm.... oj

! Iiirml - .
)^

.
lnal'Ti'l

: 1C InieniSJt.'nsL s*'5

l)iffiWdtr... 2BJ4

- 6He
.
467,
271b
24V
33V

- 385,
18

257,
35V
25V
237*
57,

181;
16V
28V
12-0
447c,

'

397,
42i2

26V
423*
SIB
135*
191,'

50V
371;

W
161-
25
537,
42
30*8
3V .

241*
Z9T„
40V
46^8
23 V
38V
15V
247,
19V
20V
313*
365*

21*
43 V
16V
46
B
19 Jn

27 V
87*

IOV
371,
10
261,
12
47
48V
3170
29V
63 V
21
261*
307,
23
4

28 V
1641;

24
22V
171*
£fl7 B

26V
S.'s

25
12V
nv
36 4
62V
361;
167,
44V
347b
2Wb

71V
15V
367*
44V
11V
25
28V
11V
£4:*
41V
58
3bVWV
9);

266V
1
21 -a

1 29V
i 40
1 21

lfrl

41-
J&<
8
31V

1 V
:pv-
11 <

28V

Stock
Dec.
15

Dec.
lh

Johns Manvide.-..

Johnson Jiibnson
Johnson ton troli
Jm MnnufacturV
K.MartCorp
Unificrlluininl'in

KairtVlmlustriifS

6Hsr
73V
963*
31

V

27V
i-aftvJ

4V

31V
73 V
28'

g

31V
21

V

-29V
4V

Kay juL 6
KeuiMvon
Kerr McGee.......
KiHde Walter
K iiuberiey Ulark,

9570 ;

‘2710

421*
23V

-19V
46
27 V
483s

45 45V
27

X aar;

S.26.

Kroger t o-. -......

Lei 1 dumm.ft....
Libl'yOwlft+xL.

;

m

Slock
Doe.
26

Dec.
15 Stock

Dec.
16

Deo.
15

Ligyctt fimiip....J

UUy i61n 1

j
Litt.in Indiisr.-....'

! Vadilm«l Alrer’ftl

|
Line Star IiliK..,

' V'nit l*land Ltd.!

f Giun-ianji Laud...

|

, Liihna..l_

I
Vicky 6lurea ;

j
L'kc-i'un«<l'»nj

j
MarMillan

,

llacy U. H t

! MirsBam.icr....
|

I j

,[
MaraLhrm * 'll

|

1 Marine MMInml..

j

Marshall Fiel>l...l

) Mav Dept. Stored

!
IICA I

1 Mcllcrniutl 1

UcUpoiu'I IVt'C',

Metini"' Hill

IIhiiuivs— ;

Men-a
Merrill Lynch... |

MG .11 1

UinnMiojs.vMi*:.:
1
M.ihil Cnrj--

)

I
Slimieiuio

1 Mnr*S«ii J. r ‘

|
Mcitortila '

1 Mnn’hy Oil
j

.
.\a|il— ;

' Nalivrl'lienilciy

—

' XHtunal Can )

I fierion. 451*
[

1
IteynuMe Met*ta» 29t, '

1 Ko.mokto it J.i... '-B9V
KI-di'Hon SetrcU.I 23V
lt>dcveU Inter...) 294,
Kbom-a: 30V I

y*r, Diatlllerr. ..(

; Nat. .-rortirc ind.l
1

N‘*Ji*-nM Slid—>

i •

I

sen ;

j
Neptune Inip.-;--:

I New fcnuland Kl.|

j
New KnpViut™.

j

Nbijjini 3LI«fl|iH»R

I
N laiaira »lwro-.[

! N. L. Inilii'irie* J

XorfulfcA'Vcrlcrii;

N,«h Nai. r.£
I.MJia waiee I’wr;

J Nib'rert AirUue-,
I Mlmt-l ltaiu»r|-

Norton Simon I

273,
37V
14V
14V

18.

V
1B7.
2B' :

323*
13b*
6v:

1
I4< r

1
9,

«

(34V r
371, r

476* I

»3b.

29V |

251,
371,

SS-
if*
541*
lav
266*
46
66
55V
42V
341,
39
481,
26V
161,

20tb
14
316,
371,
3&V
141,
224*.
35.
138c
105s
17V
263a
39Sg
287,
221*'

23V

( Occidental Pf r°i

Iltidliv Mather...- 41.V
! oflm

^

Ulna

j
Ownpc* 1

! Sb'P
{

} Onrns CcraiW—

.

1 Owen- 111 in*.i*—
"|

! Ha. *ilf i

J
Pai'ill.* 1 JR l>t Ins—

j

IVli. P»t. i- U--.1

I
l*aii.Vi<i'V,r ' 2 l

j
iVirker Hannifin.

1 IVsdsviV
Ini

j
Pcu. 1'w.k [i

! Penney' JA
;

I PeiUUfh
. Pe..idu Deu;

j

IVopIc-tia*..—
-j

I I’etniK-o-
- I

! Perkin Klmcr.—

|

! Pel—
I HSupt ;

i I'beJir, l»o.V,*----
;

f I'lailn.U'llslim

|
pi,iht.

1 piiiu.r
n,

i

! Piblurv
1 Jitney &»"•--)

i SCSJuA ADKi

®
. J*..>n ,id-..;

. • jviPPtf- hlw»"-.
’

]
plHi imln-.trvv-

-- - iJanit-w-.PnwH.r
pi.I. PffW
»•„ 1:w»« •

p.irrs

Fk*'-

27V
37J;
13V
15
18!*
19

"226,
32V
•13V

. -6

V

.XIV.
39
34Ja
373s
.473*
12V
291,

25V
37V
551,
246b
187a

. 3170
64V
1SV
251*
463,
627s
553,
42>;
33V
3878
4S?a
26?*
15V

SOS,
137,
31V
367,
SBV
14V
22V
347,
15ss
101;
17
26V
39V
28V
22
237,
19V
22V

. 411,
19V
17

25V
1 67s,
23V
23V
307,
22V
5

243a
227,

22V
55
271,
CV
35v
26V

301,
34
27
SOI,
195*
60*
31 .

40V
19
236g
16V

267,
- I6fa
kfiv
8310

— -, . .'BiV
'

L-7V.I 267,
16 ' lb -

B3S*j «V

19V
17

251,
67J,
23
23V
207,
211,
5V
24V
S3
2230
34?*
371,
BV
35V
26Tb

20V
336,
26V
2UV
19V
6CV
30«a
»018
19
237,
161,

26V
15S0
25V
63 V.
23 1?

[loyal Dotch...«
KTK -
Ho*- £e»S*

U>tier Sy stem
Sale-way Sturea..
St. Jne Minerals,

St. itefjia Pnper..

Santa Felnrta.....1

Sam ' I ns tu
i

Sasnn ln<ta...—.1

Scliliw Biwia,. -1

V*lilunil-ei|rer,
|

SCSI
-Si'otl l‘nj*-r._

’

S’-vll Mr;
J

Si-udri Huor Vnaij

Sea Container*...1

. Suagram 1

!
Scarle il'i-D.)

J

I
Soars Roebuck....'

ISEOCU i

sum Oil ;

Shell7Vanspurt...|
Signal 1

SiiruodeCorp...-. 1

Simplicity Pal—

1

Si DRcr •

Smith Kline
J

Si ill I run :

Southdown 1

StvitLmniCai. Ed.
Souiliorn C-i J

SLfan. Nat. Ilea-.J

Sinthem Pacific.!

Soul bcmJiai Inay'

Southland I

sfw't Bam.»hare«
Sperry Hindi
Sperry Hand
Sijuit.. ]

Siamlard Umadal
Std.OiJCalifoxutaJ
Sid- Oil indiana.'
SuL Oil Ohio—.1

Steuff CbcmicaJ. I

Sterling Drug ...j

siudelekor
Sun Co
Su oriatiadiL
Syoiex ../

TechDlenlor^.^.w
Tekt run ix.
Teledyne ...»
Telex
Tenecu--.

Te*oro Petroleum I

Tuxaco
j

Te*a*Kul7-- - :

Texas luKtm.— ..

TexaaUllA Gas...
Texas Utilities....'

Time Inc
j

Tiroes Mirror-—

j

Timken I

Trane \

Tmuaamenca I

Tnuau.
Trane Cniou

j

Transway Int'mli

Tran*Week)
Traveller*.-.......:

To ConuiHintal...!

r.tt.TV ....

i/0ih Century Fai
i"Aii.

I'.MWO
UU1
voe
Ualtever
Untlerer XV
Union Unnrtnp..
I 'akin Carhlilp.—I

Cniou Commerce
Union Olr CaJIf.J
Union Facile--..]

L'nlorral.

UtuUd finnda ...

C'liiteit Ctirp...—
US. Jtocuurp..—

.

U-S. (iypuun
US. Shoe..-...—..
us. Sted
L- T(fdinolocie»..i
UT IndUatrira....

Vir^nla E(kI....{

Walgreen —

i

VVaroer-Cmumn .1

Warner-L*ttil*fii
Wusto-JIan'inent!
IVellswI’anw !

Western Hautvrpl 33
Vnurn N.Anwtj 26

flVfaiero Union...

Weal inslne dull
Vi'raieice.!

IfireilMFiMr ....1

57V
14

-12V
16V
41V
29
3k V
37 V
4V
av
nv
71
18V
137g
21V
6V |

25V !

21V |

I1V
;

27V ;

39 V i

33 ,
’

38>* 1

3170 I

38 !UV
|

18
149 !

IV {

IBS,
1

26V 1

17
i

315a
33V I

615s |

25 I

26 V ;

17Jfl I

343, l

25
!

25
;

39V •

46
70ie
35V I

1350 !

47 I

43V
36M
21!* I

1OS0 i

371*
61V
3
31V I

6 i

26V I

205e I

7250 !

321* t

21V
,

38 j

26 i

471 , :

34 V I

15V j

IV* \

8
5Sj
21V I

20V |

3SV
23
20V
20V
235a
15V
401,
635*
131,
41
7

515*

465b

gv
77a
10V
30V
22V
25 v
29V .

36*;
j

20V t

14V
17
Bit*
25 V
18V
26V

v-sa"v; ~
,7,.,,-an..'

5S" J.T 55* 1 Whirlpool

i;«i 1 lie--"

•SLA-.-—
I,

ill'll

B7«*
24V

27V
22V

! White -Con. tnri..’

WITRamCp.......
j

IViKooain Eteri4

17)0
1770 1

27
26 1* .

?1V
;

3B-a
J

5UV

45V
30
59I4

23V
2968
30V

57V
141*
121*
15V
421,
29tb
301,

375a
4V
5-V
11*
70 V
16V
13V
21V
61,

25 V
21V
uv.
28V
39V
33V
38V
52V
37VUV
19

1 a
461;
110

16V
26V
17 V
31V
33
52 V
24 > a
26 1,
17 Jb
341*
23
24 V
39V
453*
70
35V
13V
467,
433*
35
21V
10V
37V
61V
5
31V
7V
26V
20i*

72V
3EV
21V
36V
25V
471,
35V
15ia
22V
-34 V
25V
9U
31V
20

323*
2460
20V
KOI;
22V
151*
40
53V
1318
407,
67fl

6170
46V
8Jg
770
1QV
303*
22V
233*
39V
37
203s
Wia
16V
32
26
!&V
26V
33V
26V
17
l7i,

27t«
26V
21J0-.

SOU
IP
308;

Woolworth-....^.'.
WV1y/_.-„.. [

.Xerox. 1

/a paia. ......
1

Zenith ltailio......'

Chile3% 1993 f

U.S.Treas4% 19K1
US .T«**4i^T& ; ie>

187,
OV
43V

;isv .!.

141;

19v
Die-

4530
14 V
14

lOlaflt 1015,
194V 7941*

482v; t827a
C.S. 90 Day Uillaj 3.98®

| 6XOJ

CANADA
.Uittibt Pajati—

.J

Aijtiico Ea^le
(

A lumAl'iniiDlum;
AlcoBta Steel.....

;

AnhealQr
Sank 1 ’I Montreal
Bant Savn Scotia
Uaa'k: iteKMiire*L.\
Beil Telephtw....;

101*
5V

27i*
15
1371*
17a0
19 V
8V
64V

Bun- Valley indaj 21V

BP Canada ' 173,
Uraarein 14 J,

Brlni-o— I t3.2a
Ca Iflary Power. ...1 3 6 1j
Cnnaila Cement.. 9
Canada KW Land] 143,
Can 1 niptinkUom - 241;
kwinad* JtKfurt- lBSfi

L«n. Pacific— 181,
C«u Pacifie latJ 19V
t an. super Oil....! 685$
Carllu^ O’Keefe-; 15-10
Caasair Aabettos.] B V

Chieftain —

}

Cominou
Cons Hathurst—

1

Louamner Gas...)
LV««1» Ueooiirrasj

C\wialn Klch ‘

Deeca Featmtvea.]
MenVuu Mines...

*

I kune SI uhh...„

!

Dome PetmJeumi
LVimin Lon Bridge.
Demur....
1 inpom... ....

Falcon '{ja Nidiel;

Ford Motor Can..{
Creottar—— {

Hunt 1'eTtttnie.;
UulICHI Canada...
Hawker Sid. Can'
Uollinper <

Hume oil *A’—
Hudaoa Bay Magp
Hudson Bav...... 1

Hudson Oll’i (teal

J-A.Cs
I miuiti «,.,.......l

Imperial OU 1

21V
]

30V
211,
17 V
750
7V
9Sa 1

S3V i

68V 1

553, i

25
;

14 V 1

is**

:

20la ‘

79V I

B6-V
;

9 V !

28V 1

6 »

29 I

44V !

17 s
* i

185* I

47v ;

18V i

295*
207, !

In*...-. 1BV
Indal. t 9
In lend Nat. G*u>..( 11
lUs'pr'yPiiKiJUoel 15!,
Kniarfiemuat*. 14
Laumi't Fin Con-!
Lotilaw Coin. ‘O'.i

Meuilil'n llloed:.

Mamey Fenpi^aij
Slt'lmvre Porpce;
MeoreCoriOL—

|

Nomnria Mines...!

iVtnteD £neijcr...i
Xthn.TeIuitJn»...^
Nunm 1 Oil £ GW
Uakucoi Pelr'ml

7V
3.70
171*
!6**
265*
293* I

241* }

1& 1 *

281a
15V
5.62 1

101,
5V

27 V
.141,

t37V
17S,
iav
a
54V
211e

17V
147,

t3.2o
37
9

135*
24V
fl8
181,
19 V
58V
3.30
83,

21
30
21V
«i*
7V
75*
9V

517,
,68V
51V
f2S6g
147B
125*
19

793*
26V
ev

281*
55*

283*
44V
17 V
18!;
477S
18i8
30
203*

161,
87a

a-
14

JH
>r.

26V
295,
24
17 7B
281a
1470
5.12

Pacific Copper 51] 1.75 1 131
FadficPetroleum, 381, i 38s,
Pan. Can. Pet'au 34V 351,
Patlnn ! tl4 114-

Peoptea Dept. S,.i 4.60 > 4.75
Plait fra.* A U11..I

Paper Uevelopmi!
PowerComnai ‘n

1

Price
}

(,'iiel't'e Snin>eoal
ilan^rx
Ufliil Shaw—...J

Km AIkviii. i

linyal Bk. of Can.]

Iteyat Trnrr—^.]

Seagrams—,..„.i

Shell Lauaila.
'

Sfacrrinti.Mlneri
SwheoaU.U
SimtBuna—

.]

MAdrit Canada^.!
SUL-pUrwk lrua_,
1'exBcitCamilla.^.'

Tomniu Lh.iin.Bk..

TmosUanPiftLtii
Tran* Mrajnf Oils'

Irtccv-.
l nn 11

1 Gu '

Walker Hiram....'
1'mi Ch«iTaw
Wefinn *is»i

’

1.04
225* i

10 V
I

1OI0
1.03

27V •

95*
;

26M
263* J

1670 I

33V !

16V ‘

5.29
;

243* ,

4.90 .

25
2.45 :

40V ;

uv
;

15V
S'fl'

ilu
1070
so
*47,
135*

0.90
221*
ft

10 ls
1.00

28 V
wV

265*
265*

16V
235g
16V
5.12
25
4.95
24 >3
2AJ
395*
17*3
1S13
8V

tlLV
103S
SO
347;
135,

A^tifetf.
I Traded.

Bid. SAik-d.
5 New Flock.

Bayer. V.-retam*]
Ci&ilnt.X

AKG u 88.1 -048
A(llaiix-Te«BL.t 470 ,-T^
WIir.-;.....JSlJ3»-"2ai -3.5
BASF. 136.21-1,9
Buyer. ;— ;

132 —1.5
Bayer. Hvpo 299.5 -1,2

j
20=s~ * 309.5 -0,5 1 20

200 >5 |

—
21B ;-i 18
66.0 -0.3 1

—
3BX.6xr;—0.5

j

19
266.2-1.1 ! 18

.
146.5i-1.5 1. 14.
297.9,-0.8) 20
240 ;—1 |

20

12

\ed.wrtjW
Commer-laink

|

Conti Giiuimt.
Daimler Benx.,

Degu«a
VemaR
Denm-he Bank.,;
Itrtwdner Bank;
IlyckcrtH'IT /^uptl 140 1—5
Gui.eliniruiin^>,_.| 201 5—

2

T.M
4.5
6^
6.1
3.3
3.2

4I1

2.9
3.4
4.8
3.4
4.1
1,4'
30

if
Hapajr Uoyd
Harpener .....

Hoechii
Hnesch ......

Horten .'—I

Kali unn Salz~.
Kardatarft
Kiulhiif —

}

Kloekner Dm 1001

KHD J
Krupp —«..[
LLuiie

Low'll hraiiDm MB|
Lurthansn —

.

MAN
Maonesmann
Moralise*. ~!

Munchencr Kudq
\n-kmnann....«
Prenssa; Dm 100

Kheia liwi Kteet.|

duheriuu
Blemona ...

Sod Sucker ™|
lliyMcn .1.0—

—

Yarta
VBBA.
Verein A Wert- Bk
VnlkswaKon J

107 l+l
220 P
127.0-1.8

' 42 -0.8
139 —4
129 1-3.6
354.5,-3.5
232 1-5.2
87.5 ; + 0.6
164 -2.51
100.5!

'

232.0 —1JS
1.520} :

106 1—1

187 1-1
156 —0.5
234.0 —2.5
47am;-6
125.6

—

1.4
118.1,-1.9
190 +0.6
268 I—Z.5
-2B9.6— 1-6
230.3(4 0.5
113.41—0.4
378 -B
UU2-— 1.8
313 '

199.6-

1.7

Aaahl Giaflc^.....

TMfiwi;.-

+0.5 I 12 1 6.6
1 i: x9

| 4.1 f Mitgubirbi HunkJ
16
4
10
9
20
20

6.2
4.8
3.6
3-5
2.9
4.3

12 5.6

5.4

I

,-3
3.3

5.2

£}
l.B

bIb
4.5
3.7

t'mrfa:. 455
Chlura.^.—.... MO
IVi Nippon Prim 510
Fuji Photo- 513
Hitachi 170
Honda Motor*— .. 484
Hrm*r Fora! 832
C- Itnh 230
ltoTokado

j
1.360

J«re I 488
J A.L. -'2.450

£anwi Bion^Pw. 2.080
KotBalsn IW
Kubota .v 266
Kyoto Ceramic—2,260
Mnisuablia lnd...<: 677

279

350 J. 14j 2.0
427“ +7 1 111 1.3

a

(tfo
;-^3

(+16
+ 2
’—2
[-20
+20

*+20
1-2

•+l
•+ 10
1+7

25 I 2.7
20 • 2.9
18

|
1.8

IS ! 1.5
12 : 3.5
18 1 1.9
35

;
2.1

12 ! 2.6
50 1 1.1

13
I
1.4

B * 3.7
16 3.4

122
405
307
513

-1

i-V

SB
+ 11

12
16

. + 40 i 48

MltaiihtabiHiMvy;
MilaiiMtlil Corp..'
MltaulACb.
Milairtoahi
Nipprm Demik.... 1.000
Nippuu Shinpan..! 555
Niuain Mrrtnr* \ 698
i*loneer« 1.3^0
Sanyo Kleririr 198
dekihui-PrefaK-.l. 1,060
abiseido — :1,l40
Sony..-, 11.860
TalslHi Marine..... 1 X75
TaWeda Ubemtenl.! ^46
TDK ,1.260

fejin -
|

1C8
Tukto Manne. • 611
TukloKlecl Pow’r|1.08D
rakyo Sanyo. «:17

„ _ . I'okyoahibaura...,—Ill
f-Ji luray.M 118
“•!* I Ttyota Mnttir. 778
4.9
4.0 1

Source NOtke Securities. Tokyo.

5.4

1

3.2

2.8
0.8
1.7

l.B

ACMIL (26 rent)..
Ai-tow Auatralia,..— I

tO.75
tO.82

.MlmlMnig-Trdk.lndua SV. 12.22
Ani|.:.l Exploration. I tl-13
Ampol Petroleum..—. ! t0.76
A.nn'c. Mineral*

Awe. Pulp Paper $1
|

Aawe. Con. Indanriea...—.. I

AuM. Foundation Invert—

j

Atiilhnoo _....j

Au»i. oil *.Ca*.4~..— '

Blue Metal Ind..—......... I

Boupinville Copper i

Uoiken Hill PitAirietary....
BH Bnulll—
Cerltr-o United Brewery..J

-C-J.lY.lt;* I

4.9 * UlMl 1SI1 I

1.6 ]
C1U1*. (iolilfielda Aua.M ....

;+ 3 .

:+30
!—20
1-30
i+13

2
:-io
7-2
’—2

J-10
1+2
—1
1—4 -

:-i

10 zxl BRUSSELS/LUXEMBOURG

AMSTERDAM

Dec. 19

Ahohi /FI. B-n....

AkrotFl.'Mi—..

Alcem UnkiM-lOO
Aniev. (Fl.ldl

Amro HankiFlAfl)]
Bijenknrf 1 Fl.^tM..

BokaMY-vl ‘ini.FI.KIi

Biihroi Teire o.del

BlaeirleriFliMi. '

EnntaN.C. Bearer]

EundToinTri Kl.

GtathroradeBlI’

HcineLen iTI.

Hoop^renstFl?
Himrer D. iF.lCOli

1 H C. Holland...'

KLJI 1FI100}
Ini. Muller 112CT

Xurden iFll'5)....

NaLNcdlu1.1FL.IO
NeiiCnalBk » F12C

XcdJftUBL'rilaO

Oce ?FL2Pj
Van Oramerer1—-
Pakhueo vk'iwOl...

Pbiliuv .Kl.KO

RiinScbVerFI.100*
Uobevo iI-’I.SCi !

IfulucO fFl^O*
|

Horen to tfljCi—.[
UoyaUluCdiiFUV
Stavenburj: 1

Sierln GrpfFI^O'/J
TriLyo-Pte H hli> S.|

UmlewriFlJO'.-l
YlkineHea.lQt.Ft

j

Westind.'u. H«ni(

Price Dir. ifId

Pta. % i %

I
r iflir.

1

Dee. 10 ! Price
[

+ or Pw-i rid.

i Fra.
|

Net

'

1

%

Arbed ..-.'1.745 '—35 I" i

I

8q- tin.Lamb '.1.500 '•+4
! 60 !I4.0

14 i js.n
j

C.<ni«liier rSl) — |

r ! .V? 1
Uiofuito •

18
•

, 7
* Cortnin Auptralta

*•*
|
llunlop Hill .her (IS)

'

1"?
I
Killer truilili I

,9 KJ£. iudiihtrie* •

Gen. Properly Treats I

J-U Hamendey '

Hunker....
!

?"2 t.C.I. AuBln.ll*. |

fp ]

Inier^-'opper—
j

Jeunln-a Indufirie* I

1?
1 ^-& i JoBrtllVvIill......... .

1 “"i !
MeUil KxwtoraUon—

15 ! t a I M!M Holding*n 2.B
: MjerEmpinuin

NarU.-las IniemaLional .1

Niwth Broken Ll'i1lziKa(b0c)l

t-Vk bruise !

Oil Seerri .'......^._....l

Picfleer CwTcrcle
j

Kecairt .it lYdmao.......^.—

I

IL C.
Souitilaml Minin*..—™...

I

DwiU iSIi I

'YaJiun- ^„..l
Wwtem Mmiiw iGOeema).!
WiailWnrtll* I

lO-l^r.S
;

10..-.4.2
20

,
1.3

!

107.0

-10
C.U.H.C«menu... 1.180 —16

! 80 7.6
Corkerlll I 3&U 1-9 I — . —
KUKS.„ i2.275 !+ 15 !177

j
7.0

KLa-trobel 6.400 (-120430
\
6.7

Fabriqne Nat 12.300 • '170 1 7.4
li.MAiino-Bm 1.890 '+& '.130 6.6
Gevaert —.1.196
Hotwfaen. ;2.400
lateraom... 1 1.740

X22.fi 6.8
A*44 6.0
2£4l 6.3
23 ! 5.7

b70
;
5.7

25 7.8
a21 1.7
32^1 4.8

fi

6.7

1Q.B2

10.93
tl.78
10.94
11.46
t0.43
:a.*2
tO.89
10.97
15.58
rasi2
tl.85
21.63
>2.06
;2. Id
12.U5

72.25
(1.30
tl.36
fO.no
(2.05
12.0
11.38
:2.35
(0.71
t2.10
IU.Z4
(1.55

(0.S8
(0.18
(1.72
11.97
(2.10
tO.fr 5
(1.C4
(l.SB
(0.UO
f 1.39
(i.25
(0.76
;0.2l
nl 85
(0.90
;1.19
il 61

;+m*

+6.D3
'+0.81

-Q.Oi

HLO

I

+0.DS

1+0.01
-0.1J

+0I01

+0Iil8

-0.US

I+0.0S

1-0.03

+0.01

.+Q.U3
r—D.O!

\- 8-82

1+0.02

OSLO

Dec. 19
|
Price 1 ar Divl Yid.

j
kroiii.-r I —

, % •

-J

Bergen Bank ; 106 1

Burresjaard ! 63.5,T 1.0
j

CrcdiUwnk ' 116 1

Kmmr* i 33o .+5
,

Kreilllaafsen 1 114
Nor+k Hydrokr.S/O)
Sltwebrand.

199
92

10
4

11 :

20 1

11

9.4
6.4
8.7
tf.O

9.6

BRAZIL

Dec. 16
PriwT
Cruz

nr
-

l)irT:TTffi
— Cruz

j %

Acrei to I

Ha lien Brazil BP..;
Hcljrp Mlnclra UPj
Uixaa OP I

L.ja* A ir*er. OP.J
Mannesman OP..<
FWndn- PP.... •

Sanillri OH, I

dram Crux UP~.i
Vale lOii li. a+ IH ,

|

1.16 1 9.12 1034
3.66 '-0.040.18 i4.92
1.70 -0.QIQ.12 7.06
0.95 i-O.OlQ. 14 U4.73
3.40 ,<0.050.20 5.88
2.35 .+0.100.18 7.6

B

2.45 ,+0.010.10 4.88
1.24 '-0.04 0.06 4.94
3.28 ;+0.03'D.23 ,7.01
1.62 :-0.01D.13 H.02

Vol. Cr.71.6tn. Shares 3J.9m.
Source: Rio do Janeiro SB.

JOHANNESBURG
MINES

Dec. 19 Rand 4or—
Annin American Conm. ... .i.nn xd
Choru-r Consohdated '•310 +0.|B
East Diio(onn. in 1 1 (hi

El&burc 1.73 xd
Harmony fi-Vi

Kinross o.jU

Kloot S.ifl

Rusicnbura Platinum IJJj

Si. Helena - 213 Oil

South Vaal 7. *."•

Cold Fields S.\ 17.1"
Unmn Corporation +.7"

De Beers Deferred 5 74
BU-vooruHztchl .1.511

Easi Rand Piy ATS
Free Slate Cednld Il fifl

Pn-sldeot Brand H.no
Pri-iidi-m stem ;ii«i

'a SI ' Telkom n.5i
i+D.Dl

j
(Vealem Holdlnxs (24 73

I Wi-st. rn DcvP 12. Ji>

(+0.01

:-d!o2
I

.-1.05
!-Q.08

,-o.as
'-Q.Q2

'+«i

•-0.D2

-0 10
-0.15

*5

+0.J0

—IQ)."
+n «
-0 10

PARIS

Dec. IB
Priw
Fra.

KredlettMnk_.....6.370
La Hi^-aie Beige. ;5,0S0
Pan Huhlins ;2.65J
Petrofina — J5.680
doc Gem Banana .-2,610
Sec Qen Betgiqueil.820
Soflaa. 2.9BU
-Solray 12.625
Traction Elect .....id,365
UCB 1,1.20

IOO. l!.„ 48.2 1 4,6 Da. Min. (D10|».! 724
</« a 1 ra a I raA Jan riaTlla. lJ 1 V CAA49.1-0.4 I 20
17Z.Q+QA

l 20
161.91+0.1 IA34
136 1—4 8
52.3!—2.7 ; 21
26.5!—0.3 : 16
65J--C.3 I — ! -

170.21+0.2 7.4

118.51-

0.5 S
187.6> 14

131.51—

1.2 lASO
S38J.1+0.5
146.5' + 0.5

,

90.0l,.„
|

122^—0.7
.43.5—0.7
409.9'

i

Cimljg Montague! .600

6 I 80
1—5 1 160
|+ M ;i42

265 , 3.0
+ 60 306 6.0

• 22-16 3.2
:+30 1 174 4.7
; '18B ! 7.2
30 '130 ! 7.3

1+ 50 1205 I 7.1,
+ 25 'A2M 7.7 i

;+l& !lS2 6.9
—16 130 ‘12.6

;

1 60 ; 8.3
1 + 60 1100 I 6.5

Rente V.

—

6.2 ! AlrlqutOi'Cid’i'le

8.2 S
A,r Lxt'ide........
Aiiuiiune....
BIO .

BuuYGuea
BJJS.«errera..„l

4- or | lUv.!VM.— i Fra. %

674.61 ' 4I;I C.6
S4IU5! E21.IS| 6.2
242.6|—2.5 1 16.5 6.8
330.1
526
39 7

J

384
Caneftair l,n 17'

|
i* I- ft.

1
I Din I , ,

24 i 7.3

.... 11.181 2.1
:3l.as! 8.0

-19 37.il 9.8

SWITZERLAND ®

252J
866
280
360
9B.0I
38.0

COPENHAGEN*
l Price + or

Dec. 19 i Kroner —
Andetabanken i

Biinn'atrW.B/9 —

:

Dnnske Bank
Kbm Asiatic Cf>—|
Finanstianken.....;

Par.Un'Merier ....

ForJfii'prr
J

Hanitelstank .- ...'

G.S'lh'ii
Ni'nl Kahel
OiiefcUrifc—

|

Privaibaotc ,

Fmriiialjank. i

rfiiph. iJerenrtren.l

aufierfus.

^7(Yld.

(a

1351,1
374V + 13*
125 i

243i*)+

V

114V
359 i+i
79vl+v

127V
245

.+ 11,
252V+V
105 j_ij •

lie
; 1

352
198 + V i

L)CC. 19

Price

Fra.
1 + or

f
Dir.'Yld.

1 — » *

Aiumlaium — 1.4Q5
Bally Hid '1.625
BBC -A* '1.665

ClhiGetia(Fr.l00;lJ45
Do. Pt.Certa- 965
DO. Hcs - 82®

Credit Su taae... _
. J2.240

GlnlmnlL. ,.’1,615

Fiseher(&eMW»)..j 765

1-30
i

;— *o
!—20

tP.
j=i°
-15

6 t e.i
1.9
3.0
1.8
2.3
5J5
3.6
3.1
3.3

C.U Ji.

,
ti.Lt. Aiearel

—

i Cie Bancajre—.-.
Uub M &luer.
Credit Cum Fr'ce
Crew it Loire
Dinner
Fr.Peirolea
Gen. Occident ale

metal
Jacques BoreL...
Lafarge. ....

L'Oreat.^.—
Lugrand 11.393
Ma LMDS PhenIs ..' a09
Mift-heliu "It" ll,12B

60 4.5
1 27,6* IU.9

INDUSTRIALS
AECI
Annlo-AmeT. Industrial „
Karlmr Hand
Cumc Finance
De Bt-ers Indnrtnal
Eduars Consolidated lnv ...

Eduars Stores
Ever Beady SA
F'ftfK-ralo VolksboleMincs

.

Greai.-rraans Stores
t.uardian Assurance <SAi
flulcns
LT.\
McCnnhy Rcdway - -
XvdBatf. —
UK Bazaars
Premier Mi'lin*
Pre-iona Uvnu-nt
Proti-a Hnldiops
Rand Mines Properties ...

Rembrandt Group
Roico
Sase HuJdiDKS .....—
SAPPI

Huffman Pt.C«rtal 89,000j-l,7M| 5501 O.b

Do. (snialh.... B.hOO
InterfooH H. ia,400
Jolmoli (Fr.100)..

N'eatletFr. IOO).—'

Do. liez
OBriikoo-U-fF.230j4.495
Pirelli (Fr.lOOj.... 256

,

,
daodor. tFr. 2S0j.. 3.976 -50

10 J 7.4 Do. Part Orta... 340 {-10
15 |

4,0 BehindlerCtaF100 325
It i 8.B dulter iCiaP.UXL 483
12(4.9 diriMir tKJBOr— 830
15 1 1 1.5 &iriM> Uink (F.100 437
12 1 3,3 Swiss file.FJ8£0l..l4.9B5
8 ilO.l Union Bank '3,375

,

11
I
8,6 Zurich Ins |

11.4751-125.
12 4.4
12 I 4.7

1.435
3.700
2.225

il°|+50

tio
J-15
+5

1 3.U
1.4

-80

55 ’ 0.6
20
20
.86.81 2.3
n86.8 3.9
14 5.6
15 5.U
26 1.7
26 2.4
9 1.5

14 |
3.6

8J7[ 3.7
10 2.4

40
j
2.0

20 2.9
40 l.B

Mart Heuneasy..
Moulinex....
Pariho.
Pechlncy
Pernod- fCichanl..

P+uge«-Ciiiri>en.^

Uadio Technique.
Kedoure.
Khone Pralene.M

|

au Gobaln
Bkla HonuinioL >.
dare:

Teienwauic; ue.».
ThnniMQ Braadui
Unnor

-3.3
- 583; 6.7

1 12 4.2
* S.39 1.8

I 11.1,11.3
' 12 20.2

461.Tr......... ib.flt n.o
98.81—1.7

i 4.53, 3.6
IBu -U ' *2a, 4.6

55U5; : 5.25; 9.0

iSI fciiiir?riIsi£C. Smut, suor

131.951 2.3

! ia.0; 4.9
—24 3/.55| 2.9

449
j 12.8 3.6

167.5|_ I 3 I 1.8
155.3;— i.o .19-95 12.9

75.9‘—0.2 ! 7.5! 9.9
204.01 1 12 5.9

‘ 15 i 5.5268
1 17.0L..1 i

383.5
B39
62.0 -2.5
117.B

1.740 —is
202.6,- 3.4
620 -15
12S.0-2.2
ft.iL-i.s

K5.5 6-7
24 j

4.5

9 jl7.3
15.66:11.6

39
;
2-2

25.5:i2.6
21.75' 3.5
15.15,11-8

Solve
SA Breweries
Tlscr oate and Nat. Mills.

V’nisec

:.ti
<.s0

a .17

n.-o

i> r.<>

i.fti

m.iKi

It .-n

1.55
;.;n

l.rn
C.2u

Tl.fi.-ft

tl.fifl

c.nr.

6 .15

:i*j

:.os

2 11.5

t.1.45

0.7f,

1.10

l-SC.

*i.2i' xd
U 16
1.20

»T5
1.17

-6 0S
+ 0 0i
+o.fl*
+ 0.15

-rO.M

-0.9S

+ nn5
-nos

+n.Q2
-n at
4003

-IIS
+ 0.113

+n ns
—0.83

— n.flS

+fl ni

-0.1S
-nm

Securities Rand Discount 37%

SPAIN V

STOCKHOLM

Dec. 19

9A
8,0
3.4
6.1

VIENNA

Dec. 13

i*ilc«.

%
+ iw

:
Div-pui.

' —
! * .1

Dee. 19

Price
1 -f-

iif I Miv. [TUI.
•Lire

(
—

[
Urv < %

Pries
Krone

1 AOA AB (Kr^OiJ
Alin LanlBfKrioj
ASEA(KrJO)
AllnsConcofKrJsSl
Billcrdil

Bofon
Canid. „.j

CdluIiM., «...!

Ulect'lMX ‘BibL50r
Ennaxi'S'lKrArl

Eoaeltc

Fagersta..

Grange* ffree1..u .

+ or il'iv. rVl'L

1S5 [+S
146 | + 2
98 i+1

115 ;+l

S.5
s
6
6

Dec. IS

Axland —.............

Banco Bilbao

Banco AUamtco (1,000)

Banco Central
Banco Exterior
Banco General
Banco Grenada (1,000)

Banco Htepano .......

BHnn ind. cat. ri.000)

B. ind. MedHerraneo —
Banco Popular
Banco Santander (350)

Banco urqntjo U.OQQV .

Banco Vlzcara
Banco 2angoa no
Banfcuiuon
Bums Afidalndx~ j
nahcock Wilcox

3.3 CIC
3.4 Draaados

5.0 • Inmobanif

5.4 1
E. I, AfaMncsas

7l.5l«...-.i46.B' 9.5 1
Eipanola -Inc
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mix
BY FABIAN ACKER

TRAX—on? nf thp world's

largest producers of na'iiral

jrav and oil—has horn stiffrrin"

from cn*rsy problem? equal in

sevority in ilmse oxprrionrcd

Jiy Britain whon thr on in try

was on a three-day week due

m the miners' strike.

Thmiiijfi'iuf flm Inn" hoi

•siimmor of 1977. Iran was
Mihirrl In power ruts lasting

three or four hours. .Sometimes

ih«*v neenrred Iwire a day in

the same area, transforming

the jiev.-ly arqnirrd air enn-

ditinners and freezers—Ihc

status symbols of the emrrsins
moneyed classes—ini» useless

expensive anifacls. imnu-aliy.

•u* wa -* ilie rnoi cause nf this

problem.

In I niff. Iran’s income per

barrel nf crude oil produced wa-.

$10.50 rnm parcel with ahnu!

$2.00 in 1070. ihc year r»PF.*.'.

pm its prices up. The sudden
vast increases in money plunged
ihc connin' into affluence. and
aHheuch the real income of

miiph of thr work tns and
peasant classes sernicd in

remain relatively static com-
pared with the professionals

and technocrats, a start «a«
made of creatine Hie infra-

structure in a welfare state.

Hospitals, schools, clinics, and
rnad*-. for example. absorbed

much of the new nil wealth,

and the military began to

acquire the hardware which has

••ivrn ii the reputation of having

une of the best equipped forers

in. the Middle East.

The first effects nf the frenetic

hmlrtinz programme was a hold-

up in the port, making a six-

month wait for unloading
necessary. Ships would anchor

outside Hie port waiting their

turn, while the pitifully in-

adequate port fanlities wore

stretched m the point of

collapse One major element

in 111 *? delay was the lack of

Horace spare, and at one time.

hundred® «f lorries, were
brought in overland to help

break the runcostion by rapidly

dispersing the goods. However,

it was tutpossihle to find Jhe

requisite numbers nf drivers,

and the lorries ended up adding

t»i the Mockage they were
supposed to have cleared.

nm «i'» the waiting period

decreased a* a result of im-

provements to thp port

facilities, the building boom
was rc-fue! led. and money
filtered through to artisans and

Technicians. For the first lim*\

Wrslrni consumer goods were
within rea-di nf substantial

numbers of Iranians, and luxury

items, parimtilarly electrical

equipment, began to he im-

ported in increasing quantities.

Tiip electricity consumption
of the country had been rising

at an average rate of almost 2»

per rent, per annum since 1H72.

although rhe average figure con-

ceal’; Hie very high rate of the

last two to thrcp years.

Mn.*t deveJnned nations used

to expert an average growth nf

in per .-put. per annum, al-

though as a result of the oil

crisis. Hits has fallen to anv-

il here between 2 and 7 per

cent. The Iranian growth
therefore is enormous com-
pared with Western countries,

and the crunch came last sum-
mer. when demand exceeded
supply.

This had heen anticipated,

and plans had been made to

meet the rising demand, hut

one unexpected Haw brought all

the plans to nought. Four 250
MW generators installed at the

newly buih Hcza Shah Kahir
dani failrri to come in on time.

While arrii-atmus and counter
accusations flew to and from
the Mini.- try nf Energy, the

country started to feel the prob-

lems of its -urirten affluence

for the first time, and the power
cuts hegan.
Although only about Iff tn 20

The Shah Abbas Kahir dam in -Iran—pan nf a wider network.

per rent, of Iran's electricity

generation comes from hydro-
power. the additional 1,000 MW
on the Reza Shah Kahir dam
would have been sufficie.ni to

tide them over the immediate
problems. In an attempt to feed
the increasingly hungry grid,

two other major dam reservoirs,

the Shah Ben Ferhah and the

Mohammed Reza Shah Kabir
were virtually drained.

Apart front fears that the

spring flows might not refill the

reservoirs sufficiently, there is

the. added problem that the

stored water is an important
element in Iran's irrigation net-

work. If there is only a light

snowfall this winter, it could

mean that next year's crops

have heen put in jeopardy by

last year's electricity demand.
Irrigation and hydropower

generation are closely linked in

Tran, and the recent problems
associated with the money in-

flux have already made them-
scivot felt m the agricultural

sector. The traditional move
from the countrywide to the

cities has heen accelerated

over the past few years, and
in addition the new wealth ha®

madp tt much easier to import
food than to nurture the agri-

cultural produce of a sfmi-arid
countryside.

But the network of major
and minor dams now built nr
being built could possible

make Iran almost self-sufficient

in fond if the administrative
and fiscal management could
match the technical advances.

Khuzcstan in south-west Iran

is now hringing to an end a Iff-

year development of the Hex
valley which is based on the

Mohammed Rezah -Shah

Pahlevi dam.
Through a network of canals,

tunnels and smaller control

dams, 160,000 hectares of and
land has heen made suitable

for large-scale cultivation.

Whereas the farmers in ihe
area had heen used to subsid-
ence farming for thousand? nf

years, the availability of water
now makes it possihle to grow
enough for local consumption
and for export.

A few years ago they wore
cultivating strawberries tn the

Pez valley for thp firs* lime.

These caught the European
market before thp. traditional

suppliers could bring theirs

out of the hot houses. But. in

spite of this almost symbolic
offering, the promise of mass

production of essential food-

stuffs has not been fulfilled,

and critics of the system feel

that the organisation of the

agricultural industry has gone
wrong.
Three major foreign based

organisations have been given

large tracts of land To develop,

with the provision that they

must hand back the land after

15 years. These companies

have heen accused nf ignoring

local advice and failing to in-

invest enough capital to tide

them over the first few years

until the crops were proven

and harvested. The size of the

holdings are more appropriate

to a country like Canada, than

to a peasant economy where
an acre or two is the norm-

There are now hopes in some
official circles of dividing up
these huge estates—measured
in thousands of acrc-s—into

much smaller lots, and try

wooing the farmers back from

the cities with the promise, of

cheap, potentially rich land. It

is suggested that a state-owned

company could provide seed and
fertiliser at cost price, and rent

not the machinery that is too

rostly for a single Farmer to

buy.

On the other hand, the foreign

companies argue that while

locally grown food is more
expensive than rhe imported

(because the latter is subsi

dised) there isn't much point in

trying to meet the local needs
of the rountry. and basic crops

are hy-passed in favour of

luxury products.

It is clear however that the

technology is there to provide

Iran with power and produce,

and sooner or later the system

will hegin to work. Whether
it will hegin to work in time

to disarm the powerful critic's

of the Shah's regime, is a

matter for speculation.

Fobm* Ar-tev i5 editor cl Water Fewer
nrut Pam CMiliudnn.

Wecan insure or reinsureanything intheworld,
Elsewhere,werewaitingonthe scientists.

The Alexander Howden Group includes Insurance and Reinsurance Brokers,

Underwriting Agencies and Insurance Companies-and as one of the largest insurance groups

in Britain, serves clients all over the world.

And if this fact surprises you, it's probably a tribute to the Group’s growth in the last

few years.

(Since 1975, for example. weVe more than doubled our profits-and our earnings per

share as well.)

The Group operates around the world, with correspondents everywhere, and has a

well-earned reputation for competitive and efficient service and practical innovation.

And with assets like these, who knows where it will tum up next?

Alexander Howden Group Limited
22 Billiter Street, London EC5M 2SA. Telephone: 01-488 0808. Telex: 882171.

LEGAL NOTICES
IN THE MATTER OF TO, COMpi,^.

• .ACT. IJfll ..

amt
IN THR MATTER Qf KIN BASS LIMITED

itn CrWitnra Voluntary Liquidations
j

»_£.
OT,SL,,S-J,Ef,,i?.v' C|V*N pursuant- to |action MS « He CoiniMnliM Act. 1 g«a !

gw* « CENERAJL MEETING of IflC MEM-BERS Of thp above-named Comoany will 1

be held *1 Room 33 tom (loon ciMom-s
inn. Fetter Line. BC4 In th* city ofLondon on Thursday, the 1 Zth day of
Januiry. 1978 m 1100 am. to be foi.
lowed at it . >5 a.m. by a GENERAL
MEETING ol the CREDITORS for the pu£POK pf receiving an account of tho
Llcuidatort Acts and Doallnu and of the
conduct of the Wredinft-uD to date.
Dated this i2fh December. 1977.

R, E. FLOYD. Liquidator.

NO. OMSM 0(11(77

In the HIGH COURT OF JUSTICE
Chanerty Hinmnn Companion Curt. • In
rhe Manor of CHAR.VHALL CONTRACTS
LIMITED and m the Matter of The
Compamns Act. 1W9.
NOTICE 15 HEREBY GIVEN, that i

Petition for l be Winding up nf ifip abar*,
named Campahr hr to# Court of
-fwticc was mi thr otfi day or November
J977. presented to fhn raid Court hr
JOSEPH WILFRID WILLIAM IK1NT.
RODS, tradliw 2s MIDLAND C0MMER.
ClAt. SERVICES or E Cflllmr Stmt.
Northampton NNi :Qp. and (bar the s«ui
Pennon is directed in he heard bel>nt>
the Conn a»tMK at the Royal Courts
of .lU'Nce Strand. London W*A !LT k
on rhe lath day of Tannery IOTS. and
a of creditor or rnnrrihnrnry nf rhe nid
Company (lemmas tn aupnnrl nr oppose
rhp making ot an nrfer on tor amd
Peru inn mav app»ar at rh>- time or
Unarms. in person nr hr Ins cnnnseL
tor tour mirwKo: and a copy «r iim
Peiirton will I— furnished by rhe under-
signed to any creditor nr enntnbotory
of the said Company requiring such cony
oo payment of the regulated charm for
•he same.

D. J. FREEMAN A COMPANY.
•’

P Cavendish Square.
London W1M FDD
Ref: PR.-SCtlT. T.-J IH-IBS 405S.
SnliHiors for the Petitioner.

NDTE —Any person who intends to
(Bwir nn th" hearing nf toe -aid TVtibon
twin sene on. nr send by dost t". dw
shove-named notice in writing n( fcu
Iniennra so to do. The notlre runs
sine the name and addrKS nf ihe person,
or if a firm the name and nddrens nt
the firm and mnsr be signed by ihe
p-rson nr firm, or hu or their solicitor
U anyt and mas; he rervrd. or, if pnsted,
miut be s«iu by post in -lotneieni time
tn reach the above-named nor laicr than'
tonr o'clock in the aftomonn nr the
13th day of January I8TF.

.. OOTHS nf 1177

In «h' HIGH 0‘H-RT nF writs
«fD niviiica Companies r.ouM. In

2^"CI,..-r .d FVSSELL WILLETT A

05 lVljnTKp -toil >n tor Matter nf

^OfK

F

n,
^

r '

he n'p F
V

’r.lvp; that ,

nifiMnn tor 111 - AVinditie-llp of rhe above

Smrt . ooiPan, Hv 'he Hlito rmin nr

tocMr,. I. a- -1 toe f-ih .-lay nf noremb-r

J v >" Hto «iwl '-toir hv

thw roMM^StiWEPF nv rrrjrmMS

iwrl i.'vrifK nr King's Pram Honsc.

MUl M.rfc L.ire. ( ondun FHT1 THE.

and ' that »!'•• ™,llon K t'TCt.-rt

fo he n, ..rd h.-fnre lh- r.,un siirlnc ar

SS. ravs! •'nr:? «t TnMiti-. Sirand.

rTnrtn
'

n * 1 .1 .. on Ihu- tr.iti day nr

Jannir\ iiT 5
. -Hid ‘to" 'Tcdllor nr emt-

r^Hi.'n-' of to- '"»«« to-sirous

to siippcrv or onnns.- rhe making ot .in

Order on th- a>'l P'-'Hion n»a.- appear

ar rhe nmr "f h--arina in p»r-,nr, n/ hr

hiS rounst-1 tor i!t’» ounw'ic. and a ectoy

Df the ri-tm-to fid be fumtslhvd hv the

undersign. <1 -v»> ’'redunr nr lonrohu-

ioit ol t' 1" '•••"' ‘‘nfnuan.v renuirmt suefi

copy en iwypi'n 1 "f t*10 fuuulaied charse

for Ok saro-

.

it. KF-'MiRTAN.
Vipa ‘ RvVn House.
>n.4 j.

il irk l.ine.

|.niid"'li F. 1 “It 7HF.

Snhi-lior for Ihe Petitioner*

XOTE —Any n--r.son «'hn intends to

appear on rli— h'-.tnng nf ihe ttirf rentien

Dins* * 'P'e aii. os send by pny lo. rhe

.above-named null.'- IP iiTlrint of his

lirinntmn so I" *tn. The no' ice most
stare ihe name and address of itir qrrsnn.

or. if a Hrm 'be name and adder?* nf

Ihe lirm and niusi h- s'ci-d hv dir

person i>r tiri” °r his or rhrir solicitor

>
1/ anr 1 ,rol nH,v •*: v-n-ed. or. if pesmt.
imui j..- -.en; l-i nosl in siin)ri»nl linn-

lo rpteh ,!,e ahniv.iunied not later than

four n'eincn in Ihe afternoon nf rtn-

Uth da- nt January l!»Pt.

NO. MMM7 or 1P7T

Li tot HIGH CMURT OF JUSTICE
Chancery Division Cnmpanips Cnart In
IlM Matter or JOHN R. LArKLtSDN
'CONTRACTORS) LtiTITED and m ihe
Mailer of The Companies An. 194*.

NOTICE IS RERETSV GIVEN, rhaf a
Petition Tor the Wlmtlrc up nf th" above-
named Company by to" High Court of
Justice was no (he ?*to day nl N'm-emher
1977. preSPn.Pd tn the said . Court -py
SMITH & SD\8 'ANVII. HUUSEi
LIMITED whose re CTMe red nffirp is

slnrare nr MiUbiae Rnad. I.nndnn, NJR
SNU. and that the said Petition Is directed
lo he heard hrfnre rhe Conn sitting .at

the Royal Cnurts of Jii'tlC". Strand.
London WC2A 2LL. on Ihe Ifiih ds.v .qf
lanuarv lavs. 3I) (1 any cr-dlior or con-'

trihotoTT of ihe said Company desirous
to support nr onons- toe makuu of an
Order nn rh" said Petl'lmt mar appear
a» the ime of heanne. in person or hr
his ronnsel. for that purpose: and a copy
of the Pennon uill he furnished by ihe
undersigned to am- creditor or contrite-
tor? nf th- said Company requiring such
codf on paymeni or toe regulated charge
ftrr the Fame.

POLLARDS.
SS» oxford Street.
London. W.J. .

R*f: K5 59S TW?. .' '

Tel: 0I4S9 BTto.
''

Sotirunrs for ihe Petitioner.

NOTE -Ah' o-rann who tnfendj to

snoear nu the hearing nr to-- sitil petlfinq.-

mug serve on. or send to- post to. the
j

above-named notice in i-nuna of his
I

m ten; i on «n to do. The notice must
state the reamp and address nf ihe person.

|

or. If a firm the name and address of

the firm and must he signed bp the
i

person or firm, nr his nr tfieir •mlicflw
'

ilf an?» and must be served, or. if pOHe4-
;

must be sent by post tn sufficient tune
J

fo reach toe abOve-nanW pot fal-r t8ab :

four o'clock in ilw afiernMip. •* nfctl4

libh day of January tPTT.

BEARER. DEPOSITARY
RECEIPTS > , lf

Issued by Morgan Ggar*^
Trust Cy of New York

?'

representing
.

j

ASAHl CHEMICAL INDUSTW )

A dlltvibitti.ln ol sn 4.9 p. r
ihtre Will be made pins',
*f«r DM-oiber P. 1*77, “ *i
at>on oi Co'ipari Ho. ^ t-p.-L'’’*-
the allotment right for ^
divtnbutiDO 1977. a, rh,

the Depwiur, ,n .

w »". a!

— New York IU5A1 *no t
IS. Brnid Street

W Setb
e*.— Rronrh. 35. tvenue dM— London- 53. loirto.rd— £

jr
'Y r
U’ Vend*,,^— F-ankfur,. s t^k-nheiruar u,

. ttritto «<IL

e( *>ell u it the— Binca Yonwil'cr s.p.A
Id. Vu Arotorstt, Mi|j0— Bank Men A H np>.
51S. Hertncrasin. Amw.m^ •

'

— Gi-nemle d„ Iw,"?
I?, ivrnur dr Mom-rf. **1-

Luitemhourji. "

NO rnjfm nf 137

In toe litiiH COURT of jrsnrE
Qi.inrer-- Pivlumi Companies Court. Ip :!i-

Matter ..f ir'Vi.'.VTBV NTH' I K iSIlIRTSi
LIStTTF.P and in the Manor nf The
Cnrrpin:. ? lnt?.

N’rtTIt'F. I> HEREBY litVF.N toai a

Pi-I'tino to- 'Jv TVi'idina up of rh*-

nam<-, i
iVmp-mv hv the Hich c>ioti nf

jn-.iie- ’--a? on rhi- 9rh dny of ni-c tnh--r

1B77 pT's-rntoil fo ib- said Court by
DFSCAVE I.IMITK.D i.\ FIRM! whine
rew«v r- d Oijlr- 1 = ?t|>l.1ie a! 154 '.Vlllte-

rtiapel Umd I nndnn Ef J.fG. .mrt that

thi- «au! r. :mnn i? direricd In he heard
before to- I'nUrt 'llline ar the Rny.il

Cmirts ef in »n,•" Strand. London WC.?\
2LL. nn ih.- |S:h dar oT .Fannarv l"7y.

and anv •-l-d'inr or rnoirlhu'orr or the

said Cnpip.iny deslrnu? in suepen «r
oormn-- ;h" nuk-nc of an Urrler on thv
said r-'i:inn may appear ar the tlm-
of Ire.ari’i.' :n |wr«in or by hia roun«"l
fnr lhai pnrpose. and a copy nf Ihe

Petition will he fiirnitto.-d by the under-
signed I" any rr"di'nr or rnninbumrv
nf the laid Company requiring inch
ropy on n.avm.onl nf the regulated charge
for rhe

AR*»\:.t FAIRFIELD a C'}..

l, iR NVk- Efiirtinwi Srreef.
I omlon !V 1X SPY.

NOTE1 — \ny p-eson ivho Invnds to
appear „n "b 1 h.-arirg of toe Fa:d Petition

nju<t -ervr nr., i-e “eni by post tn. rh"
abnv--.il anted iwiii-" in H-riilnc nf Ins

intension ,n 1,1 do. The nance rnusi

mate ih" name .md .-Hdress of th- person,

or. it » firm ih-- name and address of

the firm -lid nmsi hi? signed hv Ihe
.person "r firm «r h:s or ihetr sefK-itnr

Ilf »nv« and runs; bo senteit. or. If posted,
mnst tie s-m hv piwf in stiffli-icm timr
Uj reach the ahnve-named hot later than
four oM.-.-l oi i.li- afternoon of the

I3:b rt-aj ,if January 1*73.

COMPACNIE NATIONALF
DU RHONE ” :

10?-; Bond 177M9BJ
cf SUS 15,000,000

'

Th? jmeunl of SU5 l.25D»»i
heen provided fop rh-

due on tor February I97J 'EJ2J*''
thic value wet" dran.-i

' Jr).*
December 1977 in th«
a Notary. J*

bond Nionhrn Dr-m
Nw. a:?5d.04Z0j

The balance remarain
•tt«r th" tot February-, ina

.

mint wiff be: 5US Zf.lSQ.oqfl^W
1

Thr drawn bsnrja Will orrv
until tot February 1978. gJJ**’"'
tented ipr resayment

m!r.l ‘Ti’
rouoona for l»t February
alter mutt and they will

fc,
,2*

in aceordanee w.th the rotj2^
shown on tti<* btmdt. All O. £2
drawn earlier have been rtmld.”“

Paying A>~u
Banque dfl Pant »r Up, p._.

Pour >e Gnmd-Duchr de l

NOTICE TO SH1PPER5 AND cONSeWi
'

NORTH ATLANTIC WECTBOUWT-
IRT.I6HT ASMCIAnw"*

S'"

CONTRACTS AND
TENDERS

GOURMET
GAU.IPOU PiSTAURANT. nfl OM fr",n

NOTICE

In rpRArd lo Ihe Notice of Tender

previouslv announced on November

12. 1977 in this publication, the

Highway Authority ot the Yemen

Arab Republic has decided to

postpone tendering for the overlay

indefinitely Any changes in this

position will be announced. .

PUBL3C NOTICES

OXFORDSHIRE COUNTY COMNCIL
street. ~E.C.2. Open' every 4a* lor lunfi.

;
t« million Bill* ir'"rsl idtti Dpcpmt>~r

|

dinner and dancmq until 3am Cabaret 1077 . due 13lh March. 19.8. *1 R'is“". •

twice nlohtly « 10 70 b m. and 1.15 a m.
|
ADolir.atiou to'nllM 136 75m. Biite ou'-

Mon.-5at. £8. Telephone 5BS 1922. ftandinq E4m.

EMERGENCY SURCHAOl

M'rrtyr Llnci ol the Norik a»J
Weslhaunrt rr«iqh| A«SiXi4l.aii
IhC.r annouric-mciil on S 0«"mbrr iJ
cincer«|pq thq irlroour:isn (.i JT J
It'll iiiri-hargr Of 10 ncr r^pi p-*3
ocean Irniqht and charjyi.'
March. I9t8 Thu snncifiirjrpyy

1
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BRAZILIAN STERLING LOANS: DECREE LAW No.

State of Bahia 5% Funding Lean 1915
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I-ARMING AND ! MATERIALS
if 2T

s rise

prices under pressure

Australian

wool fall

forecast
8)r Our Own Correspondent

. BY JOHN EDWARD5 COMMODITIES EDITOR
CANBERRA, Dec. 18. . .

• ’
#

™
feTBALIAN wool production

! st«Ung aaainttthJ uV'dollar*
fal

,il

ng va3u
f

of the u adds^ rt#cks wouJd have»^a2L£i.**" x J2LX“^‘SuSSS:

agrees

to interim

fishing deal
By Guy de Jonquieres

BRUSSELS, Dec. W.
THE THREAT that Norway
might expel EEC fishing boats

rai m traae demand.
.
to restore a normal relationship ! S*Comes pn«>5 have remained between stacks and consumntinn > v

dccide
.is:fsSSJS^

** *ij£23^““ SSffiKir- between stocks ^consumption

assists S5fd?£S&S^ •‘-'wssr—, «,
ST production committees

| per was mattinSlVSffir dE cop?!/ to
lo^ “««« consumption

rotnl. wool production for spite a rise in the New York a higher level •
^ will nse notably next year, the

fl.TSisesUiWfWd (on a greasy
j

market, and an improvement in The U.S. producers face the
report adds,

as* ,0
. r

e
p52r;58P

tonnes, com-
j

sentiment as a result of other nsk of losing somp more of their On the London Metal Exchange
red with iw.,iw in xs#e-77: U.S. producers deciding to fol- domestic market share to jm. yesterday, there was little
Ru? figure is likely to he (low Asarco's move last -week to ported supplies. reaction to a fall in eoppe»‘ stocks

.
wd downwards even again ,Taise U.S. domestic copper But they

. have evidently de- held .in HUE. warehouses since
tJie next few months because

]

prices. citled domestic demand is strong the 'fall, was only 250 tonnes

an UttMijal fisheries, regime
has" been; averted by an agree-
ment ,pt» reciprocal catch'
arrangentirms {or (he first

quartet "of next' year.
The.‘''ainrangi*invnts are in-

tended to allow continued fish-

ing pending an agreement on
definitive. eaieU quotas for

..widespread drought in many
j

Phelps Dodge, and later Cop- enough for them to- obtain a reducing total holdings to 63S.875
.is »r Australia, and flock

: per Kange and Magma. lifted “igher price for a smaller qua n- tonnes.——- -"their prices by 3 cents to B3 tiiy. now that production .cuts As expected tin stocks rose bv
cents a pound, instead of .the 2^0 beginning to bite, and that- ^£^£2? t tonne? lead
cems rise announced by Asarco. th]s is preferable to- continuing rJK loo^d zincto 375
However. Asarco quickly raised selling a larger quantity at a

its price by a further 0.50 cents, sr£i*ter 3oss -

and other producers are expected The latest issue of the Com

jgs in bu«hflres in areas of
- far north.

jiHnpared with the last

'mdal year, a 3B per cent.
« is forecast in the number
sfeeep and lambs shorn (to
tan.) and a marginal fall of
IkS in the average fleece

tot (to 4^7 ks>.

y Tokyo, the Japan Wool
iners Association will ask the
pnment's Fair Trade Cora-
rfi>n to approve an extension

be wool anti-recession cartel

three months from January
(vpprts Reuter.

If association plans to lower
yoreterf yam production ceil-!

i to fi5 per cent of Iasi
1

.aher's production level or
urns from the present 70

rent.

Theyrrarc to be discussed
hy the EEC Commission and
Norwegian authorities

.
in

Bergen from January 24 to 26-

Norway has granted EEC
fishermen 12,000 lounes pr

1

to 64,475 tonnes. LM2 silver hold- i J?!y ImThM
. ingS fell by 70.000 to 10.430.000

j

'

Norn^a,?
to move up prices by 3 cents. modities Research Unit monthly 0l^?es ‘ :

-
I It has also offered EEC

That seems to resolve the Monitor report on copper, out Tin prices lost ground, on the
| fishermen 35.000 ionites or

doubts on the London market yesterday, is far from optimistic firmness of sterling, despite a| Norway pout, sand eel and
last week (hat (he Asarco rise about the futura outlook. small - recovery in the Penang
may have been premature. “There )j nothing that we can market at. the week-end.

Tt \a* felt that much of the discern in the statistics of copper Producers are expected to

rise In New York market prices supply and demand to justify the press for a rise in the Inter-
may have been inspired by more optimistic mood ...” it national Tin Agreement buffer
speculators, seeking safety says. stock ranges this week.

Fire sparks soya price jump
BY RICHARD MOONEY

|pao buys
« calcined

tuxite
I

"

Dur Own Correspondent
.

Georgetown, Dec. is.
KiUTANA bauxite industry
uinouaced another sale of
) toss of calcined bauxite. '• many.

the

blue whiting. 2.000 tonnes of
haddock, 2.000 tonnes of red
fish. -4.000 tonnes of saiihe.
350 tonnes of Greenland
halibut and 1,000 tonnes or
miscellaneous fish.

In return, the EEC has
offered .Norway first quarter,
catches of 2,000 tonnes of
shrimp. Daring January only,
it will be granted 1,500 tonnes
each of herring and mackerel.

Rush for fresh

turkeys

boosts prices

SOYABEAN MEAL prices soared no stocks had been lost. . days-

.
on the Rotterdam market yester- Soya-Mainz produces about U.K. trade, .sources say

! day morning following news that 40.000 tonnes Of meal and 10,000 affect of the fire on overall-
production at one of West Ger- tonnes of oil a month—equiva European availability .of soya-)
many's largest .mills bad ..been lent to nearly 5 per cent, of total bean meal and oil will, be fairly i

, halted because of a fire at
:

the- European production—and 'it will .sliehrand' temporary. 1

week-end, *. be several months before opera'!' They said' that total imports of I -.- _
Brokers reported that. .U.S. tions are resumed! • • - -soyabeans Into Europe' will not

: bpT&tsT
meal being unloaded in Rotter- The company will be unable '-necessarily be affected as milling : *?!?

dam fetched
* "

—S30 above
The fire

tion plant .. i.»
tory hi Mainz, in southern .(^er- mors', needs ki the meantime. ••. by increased imports of meal a Round* -“P
many. Administrative buildings A force majeure has been and oil

- milled Outside Europe— upon a year ago:.

as unspecified smaller
] and the loading plant were also- declared onAH soyabean'jprodiict! mainly in tbe"U.S. or -Brazil.' I

Bigger ouassoid for up- to /5p
nt of refractory' bauxite, 10.-damaged, but tbe company.- said, deliveries over the .next few- -- Short-terjr\'fiifficuR«fs -will

*-ci • worst -in tije-Area, near t& the 1

, ^ aw**otwer Mid prices were

. •'"mill, particularly . in. Austria.!^ beMase^of a big shortage of

which takes some 40 per cent.
|

fresh biros.

: 1 Of its annual seyameal needs- ^

.Many., smaller fiirmcrs had

..V^ froni the Soya-Mainz plant.’ rf Keeping turkeys.

WASmNGTtoN ijec- 16: It is imiiktfrih.at^^anr "serious !

Chickens sold for up to 60p a
'

• effects will be felt in the U.K. also 20p a pound up on

i. f '

s
- sale was made by the 1

ewned bauxite industry de-
cent compahy. Bidco.
jjh Japan's Nissho-Iwai.

'

Patterson Thompson.
’5 chairman, said that the

Bigger sunflower crop

U.K. GRAIN SUPPLIES

All change on the

balance sheet

THE Home - Grown Cereals
Authority has reduced its esti-

mate of U.K. grain production
this year hy 90,000 tonnes, cut its

forecast of consumption by
115.000 tonnes, raised its 'pre-

dicted cereals export figures by
Jm. tonnes, and added 25 per
cent, to its previous estimate of
maize imports.

Last month the HGCA. quot-
ing Ministry -of Agriculture
figures, said British cereal
growers had set a new -record

this season, with a monster har-
vest of 17.01m. tonnes, almost
700.000 tonnes marc than in the

last record year. 1974.

But its latest monthly assess-

ment of the crop puts output at
16.02m. tonnes—still a new
record.

There will probably be several
more assessments of production
before the final “ official “ figures
come from the Ministry *itb the
publication of the June farm
census next summer.
The wheal crup estimate has

been lowered by- 30.000 tonnes,
barley cut by 45.000 tonnes and
the out figure reduced by 15 000
tonnes.
The HGCA says jotul grain

exports during the 1977-7S year
from August to July will reach
1.24m! tonnes of which lui.

tonnes are expected to be barley.

Last year Britain exported an
estimated 205.000 tonnes of grain.

Weighing up -the market in

grain to the end. of October, the
authority's experts noted an
unusually low uptake of home-
grown wheal by the millers,

unusually heavy displacement of

maize by wheat and barley in

animal feed unmufacture. and
unusually high exports of barley,

notably lo the EEC.
It is estimated that use of all

Tains for human and industrial

onsumption in Britain, will be
8.92m: tonnes.

Almost half of the reduction

BY CHRISTOPHER PARKES

in earlier forecasts is accounted
for hy a 55.000-iunne cut in the
predicted use of barley by malt-
sters 'and distillers. It is also
suggested rbai last month's fore-

cast of maize for human con-
sumption was 45.000 tonnes too
high.
Animal feed use forecasts, on

the other hand, have been raised
slightly from 11.2m. tonnes to
11.3m. But within this figure
there have been more substantial
adjustments.

Barley consumption in animal
feed has been revised downwards
by 170.000 tonnes to 6 5km-

sugar beet pulp and other
alternative feeds. 1

• In London yesterday, the-

Futures market for home-grown-
barley lost about £1 a tonne,-,

with prices railing to around.

.

mid-October levels.
Some nervousness is detectable

,

as Britain's transition to fniV
EEC. membership draws to a'
close, un January 1 the officii!

support prices for wheat and
barley increase by £3 to £74.cjs
a tonne.
The Intervention Board, which..

is expecting some offers or gram
when this happens, refused to

USE OF GRAINS AS ANIMAL FEED
(1,000 tonnes)

ms-7* 1976—77 1977-78 °a change
Wheat 2.822 2475 3,015 -i IT
Barley 5.928 6.252 6.575 -s’*
Maixe 1.786 L547 1.000 - 61
Oats 636 621 545 -12 "'

,Othcr grains 584 402 165 -59 '

Total 17,740 12^97 17,300

_
1 r*

- 9 • ••

iour.e: H&C4

tonnes. .And the forecast or
maize use is expected 10 total
lm. tonnes com pa red with Iasi

month's estimate nf only 650.000
tonnes.
These forecasts reflect to some

extent the run-down condition or
British meat herds ind (locks.

Consumption of grain fur animal
feed will probably be some 9

per cent. Joss than last year.
Maize use in this sector is

estimated at 61 per cenL down.
However, some nf -the reduc-

tion in grain use on livestock

farms can also be atributed to

the great improvement this

season in supplies of silage, hay
and other forms of fodder.

Potatoes will probably be avail-

able for animal feeding, and
there is also expected to be more

say yesterday if farmers had 1 '

started offering supplies.
To date, only one offering—of- ,

100 tonnes (it barley by a Scot-
tish farmer-—ha- been avknuw;.
! edged. But that came earlier,
in the season, was withdrawn
quickly, and wja viewed by the

'

farming industry and grain trade
as a " test ” case.

• In Washington, Reuter re-,-

port^. the U.S. Agriculture De--
partment forecasts world output.,
nf coarse grains and wheat m '

19i/-7S at 1.063.7m. tunnes. down
’

from its November 11 estimate 1
’

of 1.066.2m.
Estimates or the world coarse

‘

grain crop have declined mat--
ginally. while the estimate nf
the world rire crop has risen io_

'

a record level.

tons to be delivered next
j

WORLD SUNFLOWERSEED hut- 900.000 (1.085m.).:-^Romania where the soyameal i/arkei. has a year ego.

h the smallest amount so 1 put this vear will- be about'fSro. 750.000 (300,080),' • Ytigbsfiavia been somewhat weaker of late, Nationwide. prices for

» to Japan since Guyana from ltw„ 437.000 (319,0001.. Sputh Afrit* than on the continent. U.K. !
turkeys between 12 lb and 14 lb

?exporting there in 1971.
„“p 476.000 (255,00).' Buigaadic 406:000 animal feed compounders, the

i

have jumped sharply following a
ithe sale of the small
[t at refractory grade is

pt made 10 ihe Japanese

t
iThompssnn said the fall in
a steel outpm had reduced
Id for calcined bauxite, he

tv days ago the company
nred its first direetly-nego-
,K*le In the Soviet Union:
' tons of alumina. -

I

the U.S Agriculture Depart-
(390.000)'' Turkey: '

400.000 main users of sovameaL areibuj-ing spurt at the weekend,
ment s foreign. agricultural (505.00). Austria 137.900 <83.0001. thought to have plenty of spare

;

They now average between 70p
service (FAS) forecasts.

' * Spain 250.000 f27D;0Q0) fc ‘and stocks because of excessive buy- [and 76p a.pound compared with
The estimate assumes a 6J5m. other countries 517,000 (516.000). ins earlier' i° the year. 1

62p to 6Sp last week,
tonne crop in the Soviet Union', Projections for next year: Poot harvesting conditions! Prices of frozen, oven-ready
where the official forecast is not USSR 2.503b. tonnes (2.032m. in this year have .W? to an un- • turkeys

.
are expected to stay

expected until early next year. 1977». U.S. 416,000 (157.000), usually high proportion of home- J unchanged at between 47p and
FAS said. Romania 304,000 (324,0001.- Bui- produced grain being fed to i 52p a pound.
Sunflowersced production was garia 162,000 fl 58.000).- Argon* farm animals and with livestock; The .poultry market at

given as follows: USSR 6.5in. lina 451,000 (290.00b), aniotbers herds declining there has been a
.
LondonV-Smithfield is quiet, with

tonnes <5^Stp-'> last -year). -73bJH10x{750l0G9).’ ... v-j-- a -...cut in demand for compound . little change expected over the
U.S. 12225m. (463,000), Argentina -Reuter

''*r
'

''Thed. .week.

New moves in wheat pact talks
j

BY MARGARET VAN HATTEM

|THE U.S. agrees that negotia-

tions for an International Wheat
I Agreement should be linked to

a comprehensive grains agree-

ment. Mr. Bob Bergland, the U.S.

Secretary uf Slate for Agricul-
ture. said yesterday.
He was speaking after a day

I of talks with Mr. Finn OJav

Gundelaeh. the EEC Agriculture
Commissioner, aimed at resolv-

ing the differences over agricul-

tural policy between the U.S. and
the Common Market before the

resumption of the Formal wheat
talks next month.

Mr. Bergland said his talks

had helped resolve ** misunder-
standings " between the U.S. and

BRUSSELS. Dec. 19.

Ihe EEC. specifically on the
question of U.S. participation in

talks on coarse grains.

The U.S. is prepared to nego-
tiate on wheat and coarse grains
together, possibly going on 10 a

comprehensive grains agreement
with separate component agree-
ments for different grains. Mr.
Bergland said.
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nc9MMODITY MARKET REPORTS AND PRICES
jiSE METALS „.p™* ^ alftrtSf-JBS r*iS^- COFFEE
™t—Uaie ckanard on bataniv on •

-‘
- ronsUttra Uons before frert barinif

.
canff On feotnrelcfs dir.

«fco V«*l KXk-Ii-itiBv mill the
f niuBb moved by currvtul am- Wlrnbon'
MDi t-nnt 3rd m.’tal klani-d a( I .J. 6B4-5-5 *5 55 SHS 5-G 5.5
NbMVrnPMl 10 U93 on IIW dollar's

BB4 ' 5 5 5 55 6a5,M ' S "'5

JPrfe-OK
London

a/uier. Ouiiiaiions r. and r. U.K. for M.O. fnreauariera 2S.Q fn 32.0: Eire hind-
Dee. shipmoni: 10-oa 40-im.*h no.30. 7l-n/ quarter* 81.0 la 6L0. Inrequarters 2T.D

_ . .... London eofree rnloes £r-w *,er 'w Jan. flO.« and £8.06. u» 30.0.

In Irttfi some physical deflia ru3
.' from guvpeli hack In Mne «rith *wen»Ui in Fob^ltariii rULTO snd D!.l4. "B" twills Ve*1-

Europe and Ibe U.S. Bm U-.S. seUins-tiarUnf uher laittsl sindiness.^ reoans
1 rw.02, £31 M and £31.04 for ihe re«im.frr«> D. 0

«es del olT by S™ **»« Yar" ^rh quid. ..Ujjjjjj!

PRICE CHANGES
!

Price* per tonne onlew otherwise
|

Veal: Dmch hinds and ends M.D

acaunst previous purchase Om. IS 4- or Uonth
1577 - ««u

Mela
nomhs

-wr moraine

t* nantlft WR9
Motto MS W. » 3 Airemoon- Tin—Lower atler a day of

"-.‘Mb t^fl. three mouths £701. trading Altbousb Ole East Has btafn-r “Uh"*
1**

1 B855 60 52-5 68*f5^5 —55
^JWinlvr 1503 05

' j-sg&^sss^'-Si'67^;-10 SSEErBSS

Limited 01-351 3466. Three months Silver 273.3-275.7

COMMODITIES

DiMT EXECUTIVES
W of London Commodity
* «*biTying on an expanv.on

a looLrng lor 1 trading
t *«*WI«W with experience in
-TOI Cl. tins.

* » bi£»!y motivated company

,

,n attractive remuneration
;
* (“ceentnl undidaui. in

’ll*
eMs» no leM than aww cammiimenc and adher-

«uwinj proicanenil aundardt.

0Dr "Kmoflnf director in
*• fdirett line: 01413V 2iV3>

JOBE COMMODITY
t^URES) LIMITED

.
- * P*H Mall
Londen. SWl

COMPANY
NOTICES

TOHAY NDUSTRIES. INC.
(formerly Toro Ravon Kabwhiki Kaishat

S G. WARBURG a CO. LTD . announce
mat a dividend of Ye" Z SO per share has

: been paid lo- shareholders on the toors o‘

the above Company as at
t
JOin Septem-

ber. 1977- In respetl ol the sl» months
period ended on that date.

Holders ol Bearer Depositary .Receipt*
* issues bv S. G. YVarburO A Co. Ltd.. m»v
preson I Coupon No. 30 tor payment lortn-

with at S G. Warburg * Co Ltd. Coupon
Department 5t Alaans House. Goldsmith

’Street. London. EC2P CtM. or at Banque
Internationale a Loxembour*. - JwW"j»nj

' Roval. Luxembaura. ,subi«t to deduction ol

Japanese Wlth.TPid.no Tax and United

pr."te
8
rltes'

B
DelJUT iV S?

1

be M.IMM ^..'MVu^gTcQ4- LTD
as DOPOKLirv

• 20m December. 1977.

Wt and
Winery
5jf«SR-uao,_. excellent
P/SmlJ.?0 *rneka. lpH>RB makes
. colours. Diese.’.

L-inS Mwitrn. List sent uoon
, a!H export enqu.nes wet-
' iB reduction on bulk pur-

artanoed anywhere.— -U True it tw Hams
Buminoham U lOUSMa or B21-1ZA 170S.

From our Damman Stores,

Saudi Arabia
we offer

FIVE NEW EXCAVATOR
CRANES

with quantity of spare parts

For Sale or Long Term Lease.

Wtitr 6e« G.H40. FInojKnl "m«-
IP, Cannon Siren. £C<P 4B*.

JNTRACTS and tenders

^public of Botswana
TENDER No. TB 7/3/2/78-79

SUPPLY AND DELIVERY OF
OFFICE EQUIPMENT MACHINERY

ifcLm iavtl«d for the supply jnri dcllverv' l» ‘•aborene

ink duplicators, slcncil scanners and pnoio-

W a five-year supply contract.
,

,07-

PwfiSS*1*!* will be available from p
6 Government Printer tOESL P-O. Eu.

Ij'fijl
1 ^ returned either by post to the

SjSwSSl
IjSl?? Private Bag 005S. ‘*aboror,e

/n?t-elSp-

tpSSn^-o1^ 30S. Ministry of Finmiw »"d
|

'SJn
Suljding. Gaborone, for delivery

J®
1-*?!!.*, be

MfariS 'v#,*n««day. 1st March. 19'S. when thej

f^Knw of those tenderers wifthmp t tf

^.ed
enclosed in a sealed envelope endop*...

fce boYS,^ 7/T1/2/7S-79—Office Equipment MsensncK

^)*ic o^
r
»ai
h^ Closing time and dote -*nj*

lowest
plunders will not be cnn>.dfied. Tin. ««

WiU imi npeessuril^ be accepted.

SMtlew’t.. 6660 —60

'

.MWip-ft'.i:M7w.r^«:
NpW \ OfV. — — .

Mortiins: Standard, cash £6^537 ”50. 53.

ibm -. months Ib.TDD. £6.05, ». 35. 96.

High Grade, three months ro.700. 16.695.

-14.0 1537 25
-11.0 1515 05
—16.5 1480 75
-M 0 1470

VnttMy'i +.,r
L lose —

l-.l.l . .. . TiMvoe. 1166.175 . . >lW.S?b
3fia 0 ,c

* Ca/ 1.25 -1.20^343.5

U.S. cotton

cut plan
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19.

THERE WILL be no set-aside
for U.S. upland cotton next year,

'Mr. John White, acting Agricul-
ture Secretary, announced.

However, producers will have

|
to reduce acreage by 20 per cent,
to be guaranteed 100 per cent, nf

J.'i-enntiii*'

llrwmtvr .... 1S9 BS-40.0 16.5 42.00-5B.Dfl

Frt.nutir .... I IB.03.,6.2 +1.6 I6.ED- 15.50

A|«l 1 12.» 1341 -U.tlS 14.211-13.1)0

Pales: 1.791 1 4.3+9 1 lots of 5 loaiues.

GRAINS
xorb: juumard. throe manlh. «.«.». JjSZfSSFSi

'

‘SKSTtfWS “ !' .»£»[«*““-
«
i-.

JUlcnwon: Standard, caah MJjO. SldSrop months in very tWn <*ew*«r H3.BB 15J +0.6
wndldoos. At dose wheal values were 1J^rn,’*r ." .l

w “° ,5-° -
Standard, three m(wiil»_ £6.710. . 15^ ib. eajler Hum barley ' wjh wheat dosing. sak-«: :'M oeSi lou o£ mo lanes.

rrd
js

xruzi sugarwUh hmlac wslilna • and BroBl-lrtitm rP0_ dosed extr-'nuiy weak w-iih-
OwJvI/AIV

.• *0Vttr,n* *' praciicaOF no buyers around bo-IM points
around Of shifUnB L-umspcr rates.. For-

i<jwcr reports AclL
ward neu] moved in a . rants? of 1373- _ .

C3t« thnrastKKt the stay, ctosma.on the
Kurt, at £375.25. Turnover: 5^25 -tonnes.

“

•i«u n
Pheasants: Be>i .per brave. — . - -i.zairawa.j :. - - . • —

. . . . O.I...m L« £37*4)5 -1.6261-348 75. the target price on producuon
-\ery hiuh ouuhiy produce in l.mned SwM _ I from their acreage.

r ..ncu Bf1 ._
•

.
Km- ilarhot li-7ri.. >>1.75-2.0 Sl.82.0

|covent garden iPrivcs in sieriuis _ Next vears cotton Drnoramnie
PT padiue ontess sided —Imooned Pin. |u>in. trayW..AS8.9 L'BS.S L,. !
produce: Oranaee—Spama- Vart-lines 4.0U- Kipi- Market C94.85 — 0.15Lu0.2b !

Sets a target price Of 5- Cents A

4.14. Navels 4.-.UI-4.40: Morowhit: t.iMau; (fuk-bMUoi ,tsthi. si'aa.30 .... bU« il
j

pound and a national programme
itreek: S.flb: Kcypllan- .fie. Satxumas— MliprTingrn/ 851.5p —1.0Sd62|. 1

0 r IQjldg 000 acres
Spatua: (e-'i.wi. Clementine*—Cyprus 3 muni hi..... 255. 4t» —l.D5d65.4i< I

T-no-i-io: Npanid +.nu: Aioroecan- t.iw- rioi'aih C6.850 —B5.oc6.77o i There will be no land diver-
+ 10. Lemons— luiian- loo 1-V 4.2IM..W: *• — E6.71Q -so.o C6.655

1 sj0n paynienls and no linfftation- r.'ypnu. .1.5P-5.73. S. Alrivan- .1 jD-LtKi. «..llioin22.01li.4nr SI6B 76 » I7i »

LONDON DAILY PRICE iraw tUKon

kilos ".0D--i Sll: .TafTa-- 2.20-zm: 20 tiles

1.TM.02-. Turkish Apple*—F ivul-P.

+U-1D GraJin.r Stiilth T.SO-S.n ijohfnl

Pelii-ious ."•>n-ii.iin. _-o-lb 7J U0 Craaur
umoe cif rnr Dec -hip- s ra iih ISO-* lb. ii'oldi-n Dvln wus 2.70-3 M.

LiKAD
" p.m. " [+ o
OIBi ial J

—

AKLEV
Tesrerdav's + nr THtmUr'i + r*

p.m. it+or M'nth! ..-lose' —
• view ' —

L noCRi-tef; — ,i ,
;

U**b
) umniinj
•Sem'nt'nt

.VY.tiiM.1

Jan.
Mar.

370.5-6 -,S2b
372.5 .-.a

79A0 -OJfi
81.06 -Q.SB
82.90 —O.30
8Q.8Q -0.«
83.20 -o.a

70.45
72.70
74.80 -0. 15

77.ua ~\M
78.45 —0.88

I1« isanie
meui. Whii

_ rW 1114.5b 'i-woei.
. 7:oiiflcn Deiiiiiilis 0 ii. Granny SmiilT 1 12-

Reneuvd svUwe ooi currency consxdera- 0 13; italsui,- Hrd Ddlvioiia 0.14. itoltk-n
Uoos was «i--li absorbed by sbortcoventi* peii.^ous o.ll: Danish- Per pouud
which IlnUii'd lalt and by clop,- prices yu-imosb u.n: ilnupanun: Approx. 43-lb
marplaally t»-invr opening levels, C. surkme 7.SII: U.S.' Red Delicious R DO.

L . i; . 3C . £
37S-.5 >-.625j 371-J» .-1.25 M,r' ,' ” 57a-,5 ,

-

1.826 Sejk. •

I .Vat.
__*32-53

;
- close — Wltoal: JanT' 79.65-

Morning: Cash £3^. three months £37*. ™
7S.3. TB. 73J. Kerb. Three months 1376. *534; j?'
75-5. 75.75. TB. AftemoDn: Three months J«l 7jLw7».4fl. uarahj^a-,. 6a.

£376. .73J. 75Jo. 75. 7523. Kerb: Three jT
01, “ °0, Nov'

mon fits £373. 75.25, 75. 7».53-79.aa. Sales: 84.

Quirnikon- y-purts.
—0.15 - —

augm
Pivf. \Mlfnl«,tX l*revinu#

t iimiii., C l”«: i (-'livse

I'lmu.
1

/ill.- .n.h . £296.75 -l.J5ta91.75
o iiHfiihfl

. £WIJ -I.JS C2:8.J'
I'mlimn ......S6M S60U 701

OOs

iinuinilniit
. jC587 5567

Linreni Fniitfim... S258i»
.

IWIm Milavmi ,S497«
,
-5.0 5456

Seeds
tufii* I'll ill ip ,18390 r

|
6570

Uiialueu
IL-ne

(' per 1 'inue

Man-it . U3.lB--3.15 L3.8&.3. 90,125.85-22. 7 5 canary- 2 4(L-J.S0. Awocad
Mav .

“ " ' * ’ " “ ' - "
Aug..

12 AK'2d.5J.ls8.6u-.9.TBU3p.7B-28.40 4.5a Dales— Irani. '<! < O.I7 each
lal.2u-al.25 Is2.4u-a2jiij| I6..h0 5i.uu .\laerlaii. voz boxes 0 Calilorman:

ZINC—Moved narrowly with profit-
IMPORTED—Wheat: CWRS No. 1 US >*, . l6«.S<-is.ftl lM.?5-6a.«5 l

.lt5.-.fl 14.51 So* mbs B-Sfi-fl.::. Fl®*—Turkish- 4S *

lafctn* weH met by Iresh and cflartlsi ^ cent -' M-5*- TUbnry: D.8. Dark IW •147.t0-a7.CA-137.bS-47.70 lcfl.lh.5o.i5 Joz 0.1.1 p,-r uack.-i chestnuts—lull un

buying. Forward meul started si EHU-5 Northern Soma Xo. J 14 per am,. AUn-ii . Mu.rp 4fl.90 Kl.Sfl^ Lf5ll4i.Du.4DAB in kilos j.io-h.ao:

and dosed at the day's bieh at rWM on £79- Jau. £S3 Iranxhlpmrnt Eaai Uav . M4.au- *a.B. 144.idM&.in'144. 65 j OO-S.IHi. Cranberries— fVr bos Is*
-

c
n!tfiag aaM^ 2.«.^

ZINt:
|

OfliSif ft-'"; KnrfBi'dali^— ?^T°0,cd'

etaiMARK LANE—UujcJ duo lo approachIn?

Peaches— S. Atrium-
. .

Crapes—Spa nish- Napoleon il-.'h 1.*L5A0. >ir*l'*aii ( .5.i....
i
S243j 1—3.0 62a3.8

Almeria "2.01-3.JO. Bananas—Jamalvan:
T*i r pound 6.14. Melons—Spjniiti t’.rM'ti r.mim ,

:: ‘41-4.40: Suiueal 3. on: l>raOU: - 4.0U-4JD. Bariev KKC ;

Tomatoes— Por « kilos, tiiuury : 4.IHW..SD: Hm'ne Fnmrep.... CJ0.45 'Hfj lii C7I.8
Spanish Mamiaud: 4.0H-4.&U. Capsicums—

|

Canary: Per pound uji>. Cucumbers— Krenvh \«. j Am £93.7B 1—0.25 JL90.6
Israeli. -J iu- Wlle-,

X'c 1 Kfri ripnue C89.5
.\<>.“KanlWintpi'' ;

l-.nph.h Milling., £91.23'

.
C9D.5

i:92r.5

, Mr. While said if the national
! average price received hy
[growers nexi year falls below the
[52 cents target, they will receive
I a deficiency payment at a rate
equal to the difference between

I

the average market price for next
[calendar year or the loan level
I of 44 cents.

1
Mr. While said the agriculture

> department decided on a volun-

,

tary 20 per cent, reduction in
:
plantings rather than a 10 per
IcenL set-aside because of fewer
acres. lower yields and stronger

]

demand.

He expected lower yields foi-
Mnre-H. M!».7b-'40.90 Ml.&M I.8&! 141.0u.40.s6 If. kiioft 'j_.20-h.5o:

.
Ponnuuns... 19 kilos

i-iV.'s ci.'roV

'
^ "

ekeeptlonillj^^oodFmin 1

I'olfypPiHnrre--.
Mpit-b jC 1.B78A —15-5 Ci.818

TalP and ' ylc M-reflnery pries for
Nj) 1 Lw'u 'per pound 0 4.'.. Tocantins 1.40. • -n..u -A Index.... 59.4y O.05 58.2

Rranulflted bo -I- wluie sugar vn £240.40 hlhem—Naples- Per pound 0.31. JureUAW S437 Ma7

L- ii

WOOL FUTURES
re pons.

Cbrtnmxh hoi Ida}' but prices aready-

L'iid
; 205 3-6 rel.R 206 5-7 :-1.2B

values. Milling wheal <u>hven.d

nwoth*: 302 75 t 1:J7;303.2S -TS-lJI am: Jan.-Frt.-March £S5: April.

S'meni I xyfi +t 73 '

SlajJune £M^6: imouaied wheal delivered

tafe _ 30 5-31
: A"!l« Jah.-Feh.-Mareb £78.75.inu.WMi - ...... 30.5-31 AprU-May-Jone £$I^« E«r Angha. Feed

Sloralng: Cash £W. 95.E. three months deUv^red Eam Anglia: Jan.-Ftb.-

tS0Z.fr. !. Kerb. Tbrce moiiihs £303. S.
A,Kf£. £ri ApriJ-May-JunP •K.&.

.Utcnmu: Cash £396J. Hirer months . .
t*™ **“ 0Tices Dwaai-

rju. 15. 4. 3.75. Kerb: Three
-
moolhs ^L19

L
***“' £7£J».

EJ03.S. 173. 4,
P*®*1 barley: Eist Suffolk £47.10. H-E.

"Cents per pound. tOn
1

'previous Sroiland £89.4n. ue-eml-er... 244.0

unofficial dOM 1 su per olcnl.' tor '*rc<!l' «**« December 13 Other Mmvli ii> 5 M.O
' "•»“"» *J K- 183.40. Feed wheau Mav I»5.u-i7.0

SILVER M-K-. 01,71.. Feed Harley: U.K. £87.80. July JJ7.0 ibJ

a tmitie f"r home trade and £171 u|a iBU ,a__lnlineBe
satnei l»>r i-xoflTt.

LONDON—Dull and leamrvli'M. Bache J**
l*l*e?~,'aUjn - -m ' Canary:

hilos 0j0.

Per pound D.3S. UuM«i kile 46.25p ,—0.25 50.75p
Almonds—Ibiza. Per pound 1.25. Cart- fllwltfi-WL.. 1560- /D- a550-7u
flowers—French: 24s 2.3D: Jersey: 2..W- Migar (Kim • £106 ' £100
2M. Celery—Spanish. ;4-3dS U.28-2.S0. «i.ilto|ifl 84* Win...' 272|» 277|

crop year this year in the dry-
land producing areas.

Lower cotton prices are im-
proving competition with synthe-
tics. he said, which should im-
prove foreign and domestic con-

Pence per Mini

Aimimun Yinrenlij-

Utm«V,wI t'lore
Bn-Jiier.-

ttcn<-
Indoor 1.20 Cabbase—Per i-bas Pnnm eb ‘ 1 Febl M,r- « Feb.-ApnL

O.fiO. CutiltaMIBrar-Per 12. Kent 1.50-2.20.

Beatroou—Per 2S-lb a.TMJ An Car

NominaL ; Unquoted. aSeUcr'c quota- sumption.
Tiau. «• Cent* a pound, r Ex-tan* Lnndon-

i NevertheloBS soyabeans and
rice are expected lo displace

j Per tun. I some uoiton acreage.

_t2.ii
1+0-75 237.5
H-1.0 337.O
pi.Ml

Maftlas barley; UK. £79. lu. (•loU.-r . .. 2is.0-4
Silver vpa used l.lBp an ounce mwer SEC IMPORT LEVIES—Effective Hevemrer .. 233.0 42.0

for M»t dollvery In the LandPa bulUoa day in order turreni levy plus Jan.. Feb. Mnn-h 2<2.0 4bj
rniritrt yesterday. ai'23L5p. U.S. cent and March, previous m brackets, in unit-. M« « 244.0 4 s.

8

oqujvalCRts «T the Silos levels were: nf iccounl per ronne. Camnwn wheat—
Vl.„

Spot 488£e. down B.7c: three-uiurUh 476o. 86.73. ni!. nil. nil .sainei: Dmm wheal—
r°«EflSY , in

up tc: six-month 4S5.Su. up 1.3c; and 113-7! uiUl.isudc dj1«: Itya—C7.<H. ui.'s
SYDNEY GREASY p*-t Ittln In

i:*monUi SOSJc, op 0.9C. Tbe mrra' isamei: Mriey—72.38. nils fsame': Oat* “[£«
‘nf:.. n

3
-fa iv

opened at ii2-25Sp MSSF-WStci and clowd -CJS..n8* 'umti: Maize (otber tbm I^f00 -i-i St'? -M -_'5l)-2S1p («SH891c»,
.

... Hybrid Ter *wdlW>-71^S. 8JS. 0J2. flja» MS.0J4!.-.

17] AS. *215. 9A5. 0UJ31: MUlet—B3”» nil. May 34b.n. .Aw--*. -'W-a-346.3,

Pt-r bac 25-lb d. :im)..'iU. onions—Per jd-Ib

t.0d-1.4n. Celery—Prepack 15 22s 2A0.

naH'-d to 12s J.5JM.20. Swede*—Per bag.

Di-ron u.40-o.-in. Apple*—Prr pound,

Laston U.IILO.I2. Derby H. 09-8.10. Kuweis
0.1+41. 14. rtnx's U.ia-n.22. Rramley* 0.10-

0.15. Pears—Per pound tToirterence 0.10-

0.1*. Cornice 0.13-0.15. Sprouts— Per pound
O.nfi. Par*plps—Per 2s-lb 0.7IVO.SO. Turnip*

—Per 25-lh ii.7iL0.Kti. Cob Nuts—Per
pound 0 .20 . Rhnbarb—Per pound oiLO.35.

COTTON
-83.73. nil* SObV 3«.n. ?My. -4*^346.5: July 362Lj.

;
j

(63.88, nils : -Grain sargbnm—74.63. nil),
_W. 355.5, .Wtii. :W.O- sales a

trlLVEU t fiuIlVm J+ or LM.l, + *«r (samel. Alio for flonr- Ry* Bw—HI IB **33 j: Dl-
l*. j55J>'. -liSj. 5nb.>35,

<.5: JUi’di us>'(ui

per' fixing ;
— doce

[ — (nane'i. 38J.3. ac.8. »!.«'-3«L0: May =S!5. 3S3.3. Ainenu
uw oa. , pru-taE i ,

i Jfi-i.B-aB.tt. SaK-s uo.
1

_l 1 nrm r»rrn Bradford - scu- Zealand m.-rtnim a..;.inRUBBER
^tail..u..» 2S1.SII :-1.85 850.0511 -2.45 EASIER imenlnc an rh# Fund,,n ,nwinK ,hr XJWrf jalt. Baaim-v. «.es-

: mmthvj 255.51 -1.05 8M.lfip -2.6 ph^al "park!^ Fair werat tfSJSS- «“«. w*d wives m-.sUy re««i«-<l

iiMintiis.j SfiD.Sn —1.1 — '

not (lap day. doslnt sipadlor. Lewis and UJW '

Peat rewrifd tbe Malaymm gnitnwn
J^f^j^T/VEGETABLES

COTTON, Liuerpuat—Spot and shipment

sales amounted to 405 lotines. Furiher

operations were
_

recorded in

Amerivan-irpi cmalltii.-s. FoUoiwot Emr-
Alritun Ru*sian aud Turkish

RADFORD — 'it* Zeaiand medium a- u ln prcdOBt.-nali-d. F. W. Tatiersalla

craaiibrcd top- wre shshtZj- hiahcr f«*l- repurn.

iiwntiia.j 260.5p —1.1
l2iiinuHwJ 270.511 j—1.3

-Tttmww 84 (liBt jj* ,M "K ‘ a ** ltaj,* r
-LHE

nunucs-
AlTernmm:

4.1. 'KerhM Three maoUu 254.1, 4.4, .\«.t Yaatenlaj'i

4 .3 .
' H.6.S. l-Hwe

Murfflng: Three lupbUiL 253.5.

:: Three month* 234.2. 45, *..1,

Pirriuifl

vhwe
illinium

•bine

GRIMSBY FI5H — Supply goad, demand
good. iPnn-t at .-Jup's side unproceued
pur sioni-i. Shelf vod iu-iio-fs.M. uodJinas

jew rriMM issiOH— ,.,,1 r,i,id. ir
X2.fl8-d.80i IzTsr haddocltMEAT C0MMI55IOR—Aturaue rauumlt
mrf|lwI w .20-r,.M. smaU X2.68-i3.20:

larae plaici- Cl.38-£3.Mi. mediant £X5n-

£3 ni). best .tniaH £i,UFn.:W; sJdntied doe-

h*fi. law 13. w. mciliuni n.bO; lemon

prices reprocuMiive markers Dec. JO

Cb CaiUc Ts.S.’ip wr k«.l K. I

-

1 .021 :

U.K. Sheep i23.:p ner kB-i^i.d.e.vr, i -t j.‘,.>:

CB Piss bO.Tp per ka.I.w. t-o i«. England

45-70
roroA
; , V. , ^

' 46.80-47.09
First hand ol Ivani Co**l eooMt Fsb »7.ou-47.w 47.88-47^8 — ----- — -----

Rep: valnea under pressure, report* GUI jaa- Ur.' <7 0»-<f,ie- 47.SM7.56 47 20-47 Ofl
Pws dowa 28..: per cam., jverace M.7p

and DlrfTHi. Air-Jn*! 48-90 4a.lt.' 40.1543.20 aa'qjja'ji
,- 0.7>. Scotland—faille up 15.0 per cent..

^1 Wnli^Calue numbers dnwii IH r
"* Ur** mM- »»*« »»• rorirflah

T.u.I'hmS^ *-£*•* r-dI ««« «*lhe £J '5fl -

Lfl« -V.
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NZ Iamb
for Iran

WELLINGTON. Dec. 19.

IRAN WILL buy 20.000 tonnes of
New Zealand lamb in a five-year
agreement with the New Zealand

j

Meat Exporters Council, M.
jAloumi. vice Minister of Agrlcul-
• Hire announced.

The agreement has a target of
40,000 tonnes of lamb a year.

The tonnages were guidelines
! and could be raised, depending
1 on New Zealand's price competi-
tiveness, he said.

Iran's yearly red meat con-
sumption is 620,000 tonnes nf
iwbich 120,000. tonnes are irn-

24,3 pct Lua:.. jV.Ta.5e iSi.tp . Hj.ii:

f T
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E REcENT Ward trend in“wim
has inaugurated a sendee dbS :
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was “aintained at the
* io Port Sudan from Felixstowe.

‘ London wa auct,ons yesterday.

londqn soyabean oiL-Markut Continuous receiving is avail-' Average price of plain teas
6p„;° *p a kil°' 'rtiie

ti«n fuLir<r>. chicj pit oil markfri drined "“*|n OBpoti. qug]it>' and medium grades
inwcr. report' uresrenor Cummadnic*. initially, the service is being were 2p higher at 182p and I34p

r. ilk ior oorir "fupraeat: 8'iVr £248. sMiTHRiELD <prncp p<-r ptmjid .-Bocf: 313-au'. xiareh 3U4290. April y ^eparture i

respectively. The next London
K-iftr awr.-es*;. jiivd esft. T«K»a: rtb 1247. sevnon mnci •dd'-.' 110 m «.o, -Mnoa au-iNa. June 2113-2K. July 293-jso. Aim. Dasis- Bo *o -0-foot and 40-fool 1 tea sale will be hold on January

BTC £236. STD £228. Calcutta nods >«!*: 5u.«; UMor Jundquartcrs 6U.3 to 28^250. units are available, j3.
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Gilts out-perform

Share index 2.1 down

equities again on renewed demand
at 469.8 after another quiet trade

FINANCIAL TIMES STOCK INDICES
f % r. 15«; i torrfia.

Got cmmen i S+n- 77-62!

Fixe! Interest
|

79.7a]

Imluatrlftl Ordinary 469.8;

76.82j 78.50; 76JH
79.36 70.00j

.
78.76'. 78«' 78^a«'^1

471.9) 472.1J 4744)1- 476.9: Hf'

Account Dealing Dates
Option

"First Declare- Last Account
Dealings lions Dealings Day
Nov. 28 Dec. 8 Dec. 9 Dec. 20
Dec. 12 Dec. 29 Dec. 30 Jan. H
Jan. 3 Jan. 12 Jan. 13 Jan. 24
* " New lime *' dealings may lake place

trim 1J0 a.m. two business days earlier.

-.-An otherwise dreary day in
stock markets yesterday was re-

lieved by renewed demand for
British Funds. Investors In this
area were paying little attention,
if any, to the sharp rise in average
earnings in October and to the
opening of nopotiations on the
engineering - w age claim which
could lest the Government’s

-guidelines: the recent encouraging
background news, in the Form of
good trade figures and the con-
tinuing slowdown in the inflation
rate continued to provide incen-
tive to buyers and led to gains to
l. and occasionally more, in the
short end of the market and to

1{ In the longer maturities.
The Government Securities in-

dex put on 0.70 more to 77.52.
which is within 3 per cent, of last

September's 65-month peak, and
optimism, helped also by hopes

.of a fall in shori-tcrm money
rates early in the New Year, was

.such that confident predictions
- were being made that the JC120m.
required to fully subscribe for
Thursday's £S00m. partly-paid
long tap stock would be comfort-
ably exceeded.

• In marked contrast, lending
equity shares hardly moved for
the most part after opening a

-Shade easier. The FT 30-share
index was l.l down at 1U a.m. and
ended at the day's lowest with a

loss of 2.1 at 4fifl.S. the constituent
shares sustaining minor losses

bn balance.
Equities as a whole displayed

.only isolated features art specula-
tive interest, week-end Press com-

-‘ment and trading announcements.
Electricals were often lower on
adverse comment about pro lit

margins in view of Japanese com-
petition, and positive forward
movements were usually confined
id the Financial groups: Discount
Houses showed to particular ad-
vantage in sympathy with the
strength of Gilt-edged.

Rises in FT-quoted Industrials

outnumbered falls by G-to-3. and
the FT-ActuarfpR three main in-

dices ended with barely quotable
.changes.

Funds strong again
; British Funds quickly resumed
the strong upturn established

during the previous week and
closed with fresh gains extending

to 1} points. An enhanced open-
ing level failed to deter buyers
who concentrated more on the
shorter maturities than recently
wlth the result that the Govern-
ment Broker not only supplied
stock of the new tap, which began
life only last Friday ai the issue

price of 98;. but also sold for

the first-time since its issue the
special Exchequer 3 per cent.

1981 at S?l: a measure of the

demand for the short tap.
ExCbcqucr Si per cent. lflSl was
the withdrawal by the GB of his

price of 96 iU for stock and accept-

ing later the bid of 965. Sterling’s

impressive performance yesterday
gave the market impetus and
another marked surge forward at

the longer end augcred well for

Thursday'--' applications for the
£S00m. issue of new tap.

Treasury HH per cent- 1999: with
only £l-i payable on application

the issue could be oversub-
scribed. Having, recently been
held back by the existence of a

Lap, the 1992 area became popular

and -wiklune inla stocks in this

region was to the detriment of

issues maturing some seven years

later. Corporations followed the

main fund* and several LCC
issues mu' a fuH point, while

the recently-issued Kensington

and Chelsea 11? per cent. 1985'87

>crip sained J more to £I4J. in

£ia-paid form.

An interesting day in the in-

vestment currency market ended
with the premium 2fi points down
at 91', per cent, on institutional

selling and arbitrage ‘offerings, the

latter released by business in Far
Eastern securities. Sentiment was
also adversely alTected by the

strong lone in sterling. Yester-

day's SE conversion factor was
0.7-261 10.72381.

Discounts belter APR MAY JUN AUG SEP OCT NOV DEC

Discount Houses mirrored the

extended sirength of GiH-edgod.
Alexanders rose 13 to 260p and
Union 10 to 460p. while Allen
Harvey and Ross, 51 Op, and
Scccomhc Marshall and Campion.
240p. put on 10 apiece. Cater
Ryder moved up S to 302p and
Gemini and National gained 7 to

lS2p. The major clearing Banks
managed modest gams after a

thin trade' Lloyds and \alYVest
ended 5 bettor at the common
level of 273p. Hambros put on a
similar amount to 220p among
Merchant Banks, while Lloyds
and Scottish in Hire Purchases,
edged forward a penny to IQ7p
awaiting to-day's preliminary
results.

A nervous market last Friday
on fears that the super oil tanker
collision could lead to substantial
compensation claim. Composite
Insurances became steadier, (n
thin trading. Sun Alliance re-

gained 4 to 5tiSp and Commercial
Union 3 to 143p.
Although there was still un-

certainty about the future pricing
policy, leading Brewery shares
took on a much steadier appear-
ance after last Friday's late shake-
out. Bass, however, remained on
offer at I52j>, down 2, following
the disclosure 'that sales for the
first few weeks of the current
year had been severely affected
by the unofficial stoppage in the
North West. Fresh speculative
interest was shown in Distillery
shares, however. A. Bell, 2l4p,
and .Macallan Glcnllvet, 303p,
moved up 12 and 13 respectively,

while Tontatin were also note-

worthy for a rise of 7 to 98p. up 8 at 18Sp. and a contrasting Talbex, 2J up at l3ip, while

FL and R. Johnson-RIchards |a i e reaction of 7 to 240o in John Sotheby's advanced 3 to 20ap

Tiles featured Buildings, rising 13 Bro „ the _ ..
. 0f ahead of to-morrows results,

to 335p in reply to higher first- “T “• e e
*?. iutI* *. Satisfaction with the annual

half profits and the accompanying B Engineering
figures saw Granada harden a

100 per cent, scrip and share- leaders. Elsewhere, Brockhouse, penny ggp. Wilkinson Match,
slimming proposals. G. H. Down- UP ** at

- f9 *P- reflected favourable c^U reflecting last week’s good
tag firmed 6 to 2i8p as did week-end Press mention as did fnterim results, encountered
Newarthlll to 152p. while John Manganese Bronze, 2 to the good investment demand and rose 12 to
Finlao hardened 2 to 20p. North fl 6*P. after 6Gp. Other scattered a 5977 peak of 204p. Adverse
Midland Construction, however. Improvements Included rises of J press mention, however, saw
softened 2 to 17p an the annual in Desoutter Biros, T32p. and Cope Allman lose 3 to 55p. Elbar
loss. Down 17 last week after C. and W_ Walker, I20p. while were quoted ex rights at 2Q5p
nows of the interim profits set- J. H. Dennis put on 2 to S2p. with the new nil-paid at lap
back. Phoenix Timber lost 4 more British Steam -Specialties re- premium.
lo 153p. sponded to the Increased half- Amalgamated, Industrial, 15$ p,

were temporarily suspended at— the company's request pending
*3501 —

: ] details of a capital reorganisation,
I i expected early next year, and a

CT-APT11ARIF<& » 1 M A probable cash offer for minority

240“ mm - shareholders.. Disappointment
Rflfl GUADC | 1 l| .| with the profits projection inUUII onnnc I l A answer to S. Pearson's cash bid

230 “ INDEX / 1 - of 45p a share initially saw
I « \

Madame Tossands ease a penny
...If 10 alp, but the close was un-

220 — 1 pi '

7 altered at 52p: news of the
I counter-bid of 35p cash a share

jl I from ATV came well after the
210“ irU »l . f

— close of the market. The

f
v v\. I V\ I

announcement of a 400 p a share
I *V M cash offer for Spink from the

200 — — — private concern Andrew Weir
J also came tool late for dealings

. r to be resumed in the former, but
190^“ M ’—

; it is expected that Spink will

A J 1977 open this morning In the region
- of -390p compared with the suspen-

8° M*Y JUN JUL AUG SEP OCT HOT DEC J fi£t
mooted in September:' the .

Pre-
'

, ference are expected to resume
Little of interest occurred m yearly profits with a rise of a af a^un^ agp Suspended at S3p)

Chemicals. Stewart Plastics rose penny to S9p, but General
f0])0W ing the cash offer of 40p a

9 to lalp in a restricted market Engineering Radlciiffe eased 4 to share
while IQ cheapened a penny to lSp on the interim figures. Christy Motors passed a rather untaspir-
354p. Brou. were quoted ex rights at 38p ^ig session. York Trailer,

with the new nllrpald shares at 7p however, were a bright spot and
Plessey QUll premium. rose 4 more to a fresh peak for

Press views that Plessev was TUe bakers' union decision to the year of 67p. Oh the other

beinc^ adversely affected by ban overtime working prompted hand, news of the acquisition of

Jauanese comcwtltionin hi-fi nervous selling of Spfllcrs, which DBT (Motor Factors) failed to

flSdSSk a Effand thi cloi was ^osed 31 p cheaper at 30p. others help Jonas Woodhead, which

V lowpr at 90n Advene mention tD P*ve a ground for a SLioped 3 to 224p.

also un-settlcdiBSILSdown
3

at 9«p similar reason Included AB Foods, Renewed investment interest

nfter Wn Elsewhere !n Elec- Mp- and RHM, 4fip, both down helped News International rise 5

tricals losses of 2 were sustained a penny. Elsewhere in Foods, raore to a 1977 peak of 270p.

by EM! I76p and GEC. 260p. Bobertson advanced 6 further to .Among Paper/FTlnttaES, Sir

On the other hand, Cableform res- 143p despite
#
the chairman s Joseph Canston improved a penny

ponded to favourable newspaper reported denial of bid rumours, to 161 p mirroring the chairman’s

comment and, in ex-rights' form, Ntfrdin and Peacock improved 2 encouraging .annual' statement,

advanced 4 to 69p- the new nil- to lDlp and J. Lyons a penny to whlle McCorqnodale hardened 3

paid share ended at20p premium 101p: the latter followins favour- t0 2l3p:the prelimtaiary results

arter opening at lop and touching abie Press mention. Stilt reflect- nf ihe latter are due on January

22pu Dubilier hardened 4 to 174 P half-yearly profits fall. u. still unsettled by the interim

in the late trading on the good Cullens “A” eased 3 further to profits setback. Calter Guard
preliminary figures, 73p. Bridge lost 2 more to I9p.

»

for**

4
cho!ce

Slo,

*entimenf teS£ 0r^d° ra iiicd^c^tq Properties, harden
boosted

10

by’ ^SF’Smi ^Pta^ponse to u-eek-end Press
hopes^ {or

Christmas spending was so far menuon.
fresh hnprovements in

25 per cent, up on last year. „-nnf} ^perries. Great- Portland
Gussies A rose 4 to 308p as did IjaTaVanS LuU gOUU Estates gained 4. more to 292p,
Burton A to 98p, while Marks and Losses among ., miscellaneous Capital and Counties hardened a
Spencer -hardened a .penny to industrial leader^ were few but penny to 47$p and Trafffrd Park
I35p. Elsewhere, L and J. Dew- extended to 5 with Reckltt and Estates, at 96p. put on 6 more
hirst added 3 at OOp and A. G. Gilman that amount lower at for a two-day gain of 13. Improve-
Stan ley. at 140p. recorded a Press- 42jp Beecham shed 3 lo 670p as ments of around a couple of
inspired improvement of 2. Still did Rank Organisation, to 240p. pence to fresh 1977 peaks were
reflecting favourable comment on Elsewhere, Caravans International seen in Apex, 227p. Benway, 48ip.
the industry, Shoes made further featured with a jump of 10 to 77p Churchbury Estates. 245p. and
progress. Stead and Simpson A on the sharply higher profits. Evans of Leeds. 182p. United
added 2 at 37p as did K to 52p. Press comment Jielpe.d Sterling Kingdom Property hardened i to

Apart from Hawker Siddeley, Industries; 2 betterwpt orj f . ne^j&p: that London

Consolidated Properties had dis-
posed of its holding of 4.18*. :

shares in the company.
The bulk of the day's trade ta

Oils was completed in the first

hour of business and -thereafter
prices were rarely tested. British
Petroleum shed 2 to 8S6p while
Shell were unaltered at KMto.-

Fading bid hopes lowered, 'dfl

Exploration to 286p before* late'
improvement to 290p for a Joel
loss of 8, but duff OH put

; bo
23 to 450p in response to Press
comment and KCA International
hardened 2 to 38p late an. the
Interim

.
profits statement. Amtfe

Australians, Woodside dechq^r 4

'

to S9p. '
,

' Among Overseas Tradeas,
Nigerian Electric firmed 5 to!5i
fresh peak for the year of.228p
and Lonrho closed a •' peuny •

dearer at 76p. the latter awafttag
to-day’s annual results. ;

i

-

Among Textiles, favourable
newspaper mention directed bUV-
tag Interest to Charles Early s^d
Marriott, which rose 6 to 31p^&
Shaw Carpets weakened 5 to
on the first-half loss. -

v
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!

lS‘
«•“}
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t>/E lUtin incti PI}-.-*', 8^6; 8.J6; 8Jl| 8-K5 6,39)

ileallnpanuukcd. ; 3.407! 3.369^ 3,573; 4,13L
: 4,613] 4.4a^

Kquliy lunuivcr £m.J — . I 4S.60j 67.181. 69.t0i 64 99. ij; .
g-i.

Jiqult’v hargsiii-i iot4li. . i. 8.438! 97712! 11,107 U.89S! ISJogi t

10 a.OL <n.A II 1.in. tfOA Noon 470.1. lu.m. flff.t

tp.iu-.470A 1p.m. 47L9.

Latent index (B-M 802k
'
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I
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I
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j
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I
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Totals.
| 77^f ^

i out- Billed 126 ft fj,
J Industrials J iSSl-S
ipfwjJattvf.J 3fi4 f*3

!
Tot*i» .......

J

Golds easier OPTIONS TRADED .Jr

The fall In the' investment
currency premium coupled with
the initial weakness in the bullion
price, although the latter Idter
recavered to close unchanged. -at

$160,375 per ounce, prompted
further small losses in ..South
African Golds and produced^-*
2.0 decline in the Gold -R£p£s
Index to 137.0. Selling, -however,
was never mare than sffght and
prices tended to harden a'sfiaSe
in . the late trade. 7:

DEALING DATES
First Last Last For
Deal- Deal- Declare- Settle
tags ings tion ment

Nov. 22 Dec. 5 Feb. 23 Mar. . 7
Dec. 6 Dec. 19 Mar.- 9 Mar. 21
Dec. 20 Jan. 10 Mar. 30 Apr. 11

For role indications see. end of
SiLore Information. Service

. Stocks to attract money for the

call included New ' Throgmorton

Capital, Grand
Premier Consolidated. OiuiS
Discount, Seed IntmW,
Triceutroi, FitzwHten- TiSS
City. British PefeiritohJ^.4
son-Riehard Tiles, .- Axmd
Equipment, Dawnay
TACE. No puts were rral”
but double options
arranged in Town aaff*-
Johnsoo-RIchard Tilesrandw

Among the' heavyweights, %ai
leefs fell J to S11S, but otherReefs fell } to $11£, but other

wise prices rarely gave jp mdfe
than j, with Hartebeest anffThree
State Gednld that much bettet ht

j

£10} and £11J respectively.- '
,

Of the medium . priced issues

!

Blyvoor were unaltered at SMp
fn front of the interim dividend,!
while East Hand Proprietary, 372p.
and Durban Deep. 290p, were 1

similarly unchanged, also auoft-

1

tag the December (UVtfbbtt
declarations. ' ,*\ -

-

South African Financials -di^tgd
in quiet trading mainly ' reflecting

the easier investment premium.
Falls of 3 were commcjii];- to
“ AjncoaL” Anglo American, rand
Union Corporation- at-465p. J 2$5p
and 255 p respectively. “JohpoJesJ '

hardened { to £Hi in frenih>of

the unchanged Interim.
The .. only notable change; ' in

home-based Ffnancidls was 1018.75

improvement in' Selection /Wcalt
to 400p following a brokers’- bfiafsh

circular.
PancouUnental featured

otherwise - depressed Australian
section; the shares advanced -2a

more to 900p following the chair-

man's remarks at the meeting
in Brisbane yesterday that*, the
company bad received inquiries
for more than 45,000 tonnes of
uranium oxide for deltrery^fye

r

the ten years p^l990. , ...

NEW HIGHS AND LOWS FOR It

Shire Information Sorvlcc- vrstcrtUy
attained nn Highs and Lows for 1977. -

NEW HIGHS (68)

I CORPORATION LOANS ft) .

'comwwjhTajfrican loans ill

!

N.Z. floe T6-a0
LOAr4S lt,

M«- RONOS
- Inland

Cirtrarundiim
CANADIANS 111 . - •

' Place Gas
BEERS. ETC IM

Ball <A-> Macall*n-Glcn4ivet

;

Highland Distills.
.
Tometin..

Irish Distillers - • Vjux
BUILDINGS (2f

GsUifonf Brlndlev Rot^o >CHEMICALS fZ)

Coalite Chem. Stewart' Plasties
STORES (31 ....

Pawson (W. L.l Waius-
SUn ' CY <A>

SiiGJNEEinNG'fai.
British SWam ^^Bmrthousb

«BSkwndSL£»4-.Ti : r ;

ChurchtMiry Estates Imrv pmiL % C-
Dorrloaton Prop. SwTiJfc s

TXTJZSr1 -.

Allefcoh*
. ^aSd * Bwij

K Shots
.

-rmi ,.
TEXTILES’rli • -S»*S

.

Early (C.) Marriott . . :

trusts «»•

.

Bjtite Duties Fltxrav lay. . .

M. G. Zna Dual Inc. Maiedi* 1™
Yorkgreen

. . .

f- RUBBERS 121 , .

Chersonese - London SinMte
TEAS (1)

Lunuva

V NEW LOWS'

ELECTRICALS

!
: FOODS 1

.

Krirt - • ' '
INDUSTRIALS Ui - -'

Audio Am. Asphalt Renown l». ' «fi"-

Jardine MaUteson ' WlrtioctSf
. - - SHIRRING
Lpn. O-seaj Frgittrs. - s-jai ,

Abrasives Inti. McBrtdB (Rebt.l

.

.Assoc. Sprayers Redtearn Nut-jQlaifs
Centrenrav ' SoMiebv R.B. . - I--
Cw-an fj.i iteril'H* lads.
Crosbv House Tjlbe*
Empress Services 1

" w Ribbons
Fogarty <E.j

* ' Wilklirmn Match
Huntlno Awoe. Wills (G.»
Initial Services

. _INSURANCE IT)
London United

MOTORS nv
York

-NEWSPAPERS ID
1 News International

PROPERTY fllj
Aocx Props. Green (R.)
-Breilwav Hld«s. .-.Greencoar

RISES AND
Rrtbsh Ponds. A ‘*fi^
Corpnt. Dominion Ult .

-

: Faralgn ; aL'-'-li-.

Industrials — Sr ZB 1

Financial amt Prop. ... U4 SI*

ons ...—4- I ir“
,

Plantations E . i- .-

Him. — * O 'j -

Recent' tunes U t 1 -»•

'Totals
. ~WL..Jal •
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TRUST COMPANY LIMITED

POLICY
The Company's aim
is to give stockholders

long-term growth in.

both income and
capital.

TNV^STMENTSPKEAD

U.K. 57.2 %
.U.SA. 29.5 Equities 90.4

Far East 8.9 Kxed 9.6

Other countries 4.4

These indices ire the joint cranpilatton of the financial Times, the Instate of

. and the Faculty flTActuaries
. E ;

’

;. /
iLtiSiDS^u

EQUITYJGROUPS .

GROUPS & SUB-SECTIONS

FIXED INTEREST STOCKS
Figures in p«nentheses iliw number of

stocks per section

SALIENT FIGURES
31 October 1977
TOTAL ASSETS £113.7m
NET ASSETS per stock unit 123.Ip
GROSS INCOME £4.4m
DIVIDEND per stock unit 2.56p

1976
£92.4m
102.2p
£3.8m
2.05p

tigurch have been adjusted to refloet die merger with
The second bennioh InvcMmeru Trust Company Limreol

•The increase of25°o in the dividend reflects the
healthy revenue position in both the UK and USA

• Overseas stock markets were dullbut tfie

valuation of our investments benefited from
the large rise in the UK market.

•Copies of the Annual Report are available from
the Secretary, 6 Albyn Place, Edinburgh EH24NL.
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FINANCIALTIMES
BKACKl-;.\ IlOl Sb. 19. CiYN.MI.\ SiKKt-71. MlMW\ tUP 4_BT

Tclvx: Edllorlal S.SS341/2. S83S97 Advert Isemen is: KK3033 Telegrams: Finantimo. London PSA

Telephone: 01-S4S StKJO

fnr Miorc Index and Bosinew* Newh Summary In London. Birmingham,

Liverpool and .Manchester. Tel: 246 81)26.

INTERNATIONAL AND BRITISH OFFICES

EDITORIAL OFFICES

Birmingham: George House, t.wirge Rnnd-

Telex 338650 Tel: 02t-454 OB3.
Bonn: Presshaus ii/«ii4 Ilcussallce 2-10

Telex 8863542 Tel: 21003!)

BrtUKcb: 39 Hue Duralc.

Telex 23283 Tel: 512-9037

Dublin: 8 KitawlHiam Square.

Telex 5414 Tel: 78532!

Edinburgh: 37 Georue Street.

Telex 72484 Tel: 031-225 4120

Frankfort: Im Sachscnlngcr 13.

Telex 416263 Tel: 335731)

Johannesburg: F*9-_
Telex M257 1 Cl: W8-7S43

Madrid: Espmndceda 32. Alaana 3.

Tel: 253 0173

.Manchester: Queens House, Qneen Street.

Telex 666813 Tel: 061-834 9381

New York: 75 Rockefeller Plaza. NVI. 10019.

Telex 66390 Tel:- 15121 541 1625

Paris: 36 Rue du Sentlcr, 75002.

Telex 220044 Tel: 236-3743

Rnmc: Via della Mercedc 55-

Telea 61032 Tel: 6W 231

1

Siockholm: c/o Svenska Daghladet. Raalambs-
tueea 7. Tcitt 17603 Tel: SO 60 M»asen 7. Telex 17603 Tel: SO 60 88

Tehran: F.O. Box Jl-1879.
Telex 212634 Tel: 682698

_

Tokvh: 8th Floor. JMhon Keuaf Shimbua
Building. 1-9-5 OtemacbL Chlyoda-kn.

Telex J 27104 Tel: 241 2920
Washington: Second Floor. 1325 E. btreet

NAV, Washington D.C 20004
Telex 440225 Tel: <202) 347 S676

ADVERTISEMENT OFFICES

Birmingham: George Housej^tieorSC Rnad-

TeleS 338650 Tel: 021-1*4 0922

Edinbargh: 37 Gcorec
Telex 72484 Tel: 031-226 41-8

Frankfurt: Im SaebscqlnRe*' 13 *

Telex 16263 Tel: 554667

Leeds: permanent House, The Hcwinrw,

Tel: IISS2 434969

.Manchester: QueensJtoase. Quccb Street-

Telex 666813 Tel: 061^34 9W1
New York: 35 Rockefeller Plan, NA. 10019.

Telex 423025 TeL* (212) 4*9 XXO
Parts: 36 Rue du Sentier. 75002.

Telex 220044 Tel: 226JI6.81 ,

Tokyo: Kasah&n Bonding, S*frlO Ikhiwuida*
Chlyoda-kn. Telex J37104 Tel: 295 4l>S0

SUBSCRIPTIONS
rohip* nhtainable from newsageuts and bookstalls worldwide or on regular subscription
Copies o ta

frem s»hwriplion Drparfment. Financial Times. London.
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1 CAPITALGOODStiRI
2 Building Materialst28l,

3 Contracting, Construction (361

4 Electricals (151

5 Engineering(HeayyXfli I.

6 Engineering (General) (67) ....

7 BEariiine and Other Tools f»

8 Miscellaneous I20i

CONSUME* GOODS
1! (DtIBABLEKSZ)

12 Ll Electronics. Radio TV < 15)

13 HoaseMdGoodsiUU. -
14 Motors and Distributors (25l —

CONSUMER GOODS
21 (NON-DURABLEMI73)
22 Breweries (14) —

.

22 Wises andSpiritiffl

,24 Entertainment. Catering (17i

25 'POod Manufacturing!22) . .

28 FoodRetatiingne)
32 Newspapers, Publishing 1141

33 Packagingand Paper! 13)—
34 Stores (37)

35 Textiles^
36 Tobaccos (3)

37 Toys and Games (61 ;

41 OTHERGROUPS fl6)

42 Chemicals (27)

44 Office Equipment (6)

45 Slipping (1OX—
46 Miscellaneous K5)

49 INDUSTRIAL GROUP (490

SI OttsW
» SW SHAKE INDEX
61 FINANCIALGROUP(1M)

62 Banks 16)

63 DiscountHouses (19)-

64 Hire Purchase (5) —
65 InsonacefLUeHlO)-
68 InsuiancetCompomtelfi).-.

87 JaaaaaceBrakersOO)
68 Merchant Banks (141—L_...^

69 Property (31)—
70 Miscellflneous (71 _ ...

71 Investment Trusts (SO)

.81 SQntng Finance (4)—
Si Orerseag Traders [1S1—
99 ALL^HARE INDEX (673)!

Rcmmciauon dnic- agailbr last day for dcaluus free of stamp dv>p. bFJRnres
han.il on prospectus estimate, o Assumed dirtdeud and yield, u Forecast dtrldend;
cover based on pn-viims pear's earntogs, r Dividend and yield based on prospectus
or other olbmi estimate! (or 1B7P. o Grass, y Flsurta assinned. I Cover 'allows
for conversion of shares dot now ranftljia for divWeixl or rank!ns only lor restricted

dirldonds. f Placing price to pnbUc. pt Pence unless otherwise Indicated.
. f Issued

by lender. 'Offered itr hdWcrs of Ordinary rhares as a - ri^TUs." “ Rights
by way of capiiaiu^iuon. rt MlBunun] lender price. II Reintroduced, f Issued
in connection u-lih reontanhation merscr or take-orer. imroducrion. u Issued

u> former Pn-icrnncc UoWers, AllotmcQl letters tor (uni-pa id i. • Provisional

or partly -oa Id allotment letters. * With warrants.

ACTIVE STOCKS

Stock tion
Grand MeL 50p
BP 'JEl.
Beecham 25p
Royal Insurance... flap
Allied Brews. ... -25p
EL\Ts Defd.
Barclays Bank
Burmab Oil ..

Commercial Union 25P
XaxWest ...

P4 0 Defd.
Shell Transport... -2op

of Closing Change 1977 1977
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1. PateraoRer Row. EC* 01-2683889

283Btlnsinllaa
gitap.Arcuni 1408

oe -ura 't’European ...(314
.. ._{ 437 'RiFarEut

'B-FinaaArrC
'81 High Income
iSHnr. t Aswti
•C'lnientet tonal ._.
'Jf *16. American..

Accum. Unite

Price* Dec 14

2X0 2X4 • 3.97
244 25.3 3.97
MB
03

S&5| BXfi
378

27.4 29J "z 3 78
26.0 Z7.8 368
29.4 314 3.68
Next dealing Dec

543
HO
542
305

Si
m.4
2*3

Ml -0.1
43.0 _
335 -Oi
583 -03
25.1 -03

Ma ->031
26.7 . ,
36.7 -0JH

1155a
HI
79.4
75.1 -03|

524a

mrhznsoo Ridgefield Management Ud-

L'aiM* Extra Inc. ....m „For uk rxcmpi hind* onb
Hill Samuel Unit Tot. Mgn.t fa)
*5 Beech SL. EC2P21JC
‘h' British Trust _.p-
igilon Trust

Id
3.77
192
OX

604
135
133
253
134
*49
3*4
920

PO Bex 4>0. Bank Her. Mgnctutr. 0612908522

z.i

RtbchNL Jt Lwnda. Mgrs. la)

St. Svitfaiitf Lane. Lds- EB*. DlOS6-)9as
NtgCt. Ehmpi.-.JllM

. J U6.0L-L24j 3U)

fjfrnL Toea. ttWcd tTbura. ttFrt.
rSpT*"Jan. 1± *>Dec. 15. Daib'.

Unit Tat. Mgs. Ud-¥ (aMc)
Itolbore. WClVT^L. 01-8318233.

WPUd pas 812* .. .. 1 5.79

go at Dec. 7. Not sub. day Dec. SI.

!

ihya Unicorn Ltd. (aKgWc!
'• 253 Romford Rd. E7. 014345544

--'Vs
«2=H
•tr±Si
TfL .. 1027

- 26.7
57*

g|
M7

sO 10^
47.1* 4-0.4

i&mI
2S.M

724
313 . _
4z.« :

84.91

htVns.Tw.- 1274 U*4 4Z

^Hess” -Ws

232

4*7
633
121
5.12
5.91
634
457
60S
423

Chieftain Tract Managers Ltd.*t*Hg)
30/31 Sneen SI.. EC4R 3BR.
American .litBO.S 22M -OJj 253
High Income lX.9 *£S . 'Tj 9.69
International T*U- fcOZI 2*4 . _J 335
Basle Renee. Tw.pM.l 2Sfl ,.7l 4JB1

Confederation Funds MgL Ltd.V (a)

50 Chancery Lane. WC2A 1HE 01-MZD28S
Growth Fund (39.7

Cosmopolitan Fund Managers.
CoplhaU Are^ London EC2H2JX -

Cosmopoln.CUuFd.ri6* .17.9( 4

Dollar Trust ...— Capita! Trust 28 5
014482932 Financial TritsL 91.1

ib< Income Tin*-.. 255
ib 1 Security TrUM_. 50.9
ib) High Yield T«.. 27J

159 2aB -821
36.6 -OX
742 -0.1
315
975 *0.4

Z7Ja
545

292a

Ice on Doc. Id Next dealing Dec. 18

Rom Unit Trust Mngt. Ltd.
dta^Caie Rm. Piactwip fa. Ecg.'
Rowftq Am. Dec. 0. .(tLO 64.7
Bowan Sec. Dee.29(S2.0 1620 -70
Rcwan Hv Dec.li_SU ’537 . . J,

iAccusl {Tnlta) M.l 73 7 . ...( 7.87
Kita-WrIn.D«c.l0_pS.6 7*5 =-B.a 350

01-8388011 lAcrnm L'nltol IMA 88.9 *0 3 3 50
528

oi-spoiees
2.00
*02
7.08

356 Royal Tst. Can. Fd. Mgrs. Ud.
rg M.3«wnS#T»«.s.v;.i ' - oi-osssoss
4Jf Capital Fund [662 69,« . I 3 74

7f6 Income Fund .J68.8 72.41 I 7.f
5*j . Prices at Dec. 13. Next dealing Dec. 39
1 47

Save A Prosper Group
.

**• G«ai S'- Helen*. London EC3P 3EP
01 -3477243 68-73 Queen Sl. Edinburth KHS 4.V.X

43.4J | 65 Dealings w 01-5M 8880 or 031-326 7351

4L8I- J 423 Key Pond Managers Ltd. (al(g) Save & Prosper Securities -Ltd.V" a.MUkSt-ECSV’arc. Ol-m-nm. r*«omKh»aI Fan* - ’’

Ker Energy Di Fd- [720 -76^-051 154 Capita] Cnlta. [324
Kct Equity & Gen.kl 6*S -05 5.19 TXtj. B45
SKfavExempt Fd. _ 035.4 144.4 v.- 6.72 l-nfr. Growth P92
ESvFlS?fn>'?d"ISft i?S loccoasleg Iucocm Fuad

K^McSfiFdZfe Hl8b-niMLniu._l532-

Intel.y (a)lgl
15. C7i ndopfarr Street, E.CJ
Intel Inv. Fund [86 8

5*9

352fl
26J ....

63.7 -8*!•

Crescent Unit Tat, MgnL Ltd. (aKg)
4 MdriUeCreo. Cdlnburgb 3. 03l-sa84Rn Kleinwort Bensou Unit Managers^
SSfSuSSn.

1

!;--^* 33s f-
ir^,^si-Eic2

•

oj-naaoeo mem
ffaeHlgluDbt..^ 4-1-1 WWUjUSrHy

2.72
4.74
474

Cfea.Ronrres f

High bQMW Funds
High Beturn jU5

572] -02] 6lT8

-

"cpg Brothers & Co. Ltd.V (a«g)

r -. nUchtllSuECJ. 01-6882330

:; s2i=-"®i S3 -..
| ts

Neat sub. day Dec. 21

UJC. puds
1
rKgaoler FBM| [422

_ L & C Unit Trust Mamutemerit Ltd ¥ Ovcrotas Fandsiu
Discretionary Unit Toad Managers ^ Stock Echancs eon ihp m vm amo *-uro ^ —

C

22, BlonrfialdSl..EC3>1 7AL 01-038 4486 L*C Inc. Fd. _. [1272
1 iTiil I 7_72 "'"fsi'7

Disc Income P49.0^ 159Bnf .. -I EV LfrClS*G^Fd”|9W 9m| | 5*9
J“’7

E. F. Winchester Fund MngL Ltd. Sec»- —f45

old jewrv. oca oi^waisT 00 "'“KL1 BfSiSvW

J

Great Wi nebester_ [172
G1 Wincb er 0-bcus|X8-7

'

•« .. t | 7 «i XRau- Materials.-
. [33 4S3 '—

[
5X5 LiAccum Unite).

. 36220 4. I 5JS 'Growth Fund 515

Emnm & Dudley TW. MngmsL Ltd.

. . _ _ 20. Arlington St. s.W.1.. - 01-4897551 fAmeriean-FTd.^ «.j. EL6
npsgate Progressive Mgmt. Co.? Era* Dudley Tst.,163.9 WJ| J 5X0 J«s*WWMi-B6
Mdt. E.C2. 01

in
B53

S| ::r.l 3ig

377
3.77ts

M»ec.e... ua.9
- lint Dcc.13- 158.8

.T, to* *>* Si JanA “DecJO ^^^^g Fund ManagentytaHcl AmmbaiBit<L,HlgbWKonba - (MMsssn
^aiUaaSt,BC4R8AR 01^234631 RquHj)4,ljwr_^.|»J 664 HUf -J*

M :::::! 3ja Framnagtou Unit M*L LhjL /ai r
5-7, Ireland Vent EC4B5DK. OMM80O71
Capital Tst- pMJ 13X4V.
Income T*t (ST* 100.1

InL Growth FB.; HU
Do. Accujp. (952

High Yield ___^fe3
•1 Accum. Unite >—»L4

.Wl^l
<5.4 .. . .1

si ill
n3sj -o j|

W4

456

554
266
357

art-MUsem Funds
Select Internal. —1223 5
Select. Income ....tea 7 i 744

Deal. *Hoo. -Tuea, VTWed. Yfbimi. “Fri.Equltas Sees. ' Ltd.?(aKg)
'

S5SSS5X!!Ss2 MJl °'T^
1 * GeneraL Tyndall Fund?

Scotblts Securities Ltd.
ScacbiU..-., 137.0 391
Scacyleld —ML* S3
Scoteharee B5 571

18. Courage RutMt Bristol.
Din Dec. 14 —1542
(Accum. Unite] #75

Next son. day Jan. lg.

Leonine Administration Ltd.

ScotSs-Gth'* BO7.0 ' 216.7nf 224
ScoCEx . Y14*f_.5*45 172J3 .( 659

0272 32241 ‘Prices at Dec. l-L Xert tab. day Dm. 28.

H=i M0
5x0 gehjenfngcr Trust BXngn. Ltd. taggi

(Incorporating Trident Trosu

1

148. South Street, Dorking.
'

' 10008186441

2. Duke SL, Londoo-WUT 6JP- 01-4865991 A£fflS3?!
I^oDisL— fr<5

77.9J
-I-SXJ XM Exempt Hlgb YRf

Deo Accubl_ [78.7
. .82.? ^SSl- 4.77 Exempt SOa Ldx*.- 1

Extra lac. Tut ,

income DUL :S.7

Trust ManagemeuUa)(g)
Wall Budding* London Wall

01-8380478/0479

Friend* Pruv&. Unit Tr. Mgrs.? MSS5S?;L.™HK
Plxbam End. Dorking. 03069055 Second iCap.i. .. (47.5

FriradsProv l'l*.|4X2 448x4*0.11 421 Do ' Vccum.i. - .U9.8
Do Accum. ... ^ JS2A 560| +03 4Z1 Third 'Income) [77.2

Da. 1 Aocuia 1 ..[103*

G.T. Unit Managers Ltd.? .

16. Finsbury Circus EC2M TDD . 01-8388131
330
550
2.90
0*0.

Llpyds 8k. Unit lYd. Mngrs. Ltd.? fgl Jnc0meDui.
IncTlO** Vdrwl.: 295

01-8231988 lota). Growth 05
Regidrar's Dept_ Goring-by-Sco.
Worthing. West Snaiex.

Fniiril«BcIac.i..- -p|A

5161
78.1 eO..,

51Be -QjJ
' te.4 -0%
msUU -Oil

59.7S -OX,
662 -OXl

G.T.Cap Inc
Do. Ace .

G.T. Inc FtLL'n. ..

CJDU^JkCea. -X" GT Japan* Gen
5-g aGLPenxKx-Fd.

G.T Int'I Fund .
. _

GT. FloorYdxFd. .

.Do > Accum. 1 [6X6

Lloyd's Life Unit Tst. Mngr*. Ltd.

7280.GatehouM:gct...Vle*biii>' . D2P09M1
Equip- Accum _ .._|140.9 - 14831 I 4 11

457 Idi.TW Units— _B4.B
457 Market Leader*... Q3.0

347 'Nil YleJdX^.- .. .S.1
347 Property Share* _ [H2
kXB Special Sit. Tst— C4 5

(1) I .K Grth. Accum. (20.4

784 l' K Grth DiK. [18.9

202
272 rrOJi

251
. 255
2*J .....

42.1a eO.lj

324sa
444
25.8
MXa
30.4 *05^
27.1 -OT
265
219
288

•Next aub da* Dec 28

. 2U2
X49
BJ4
435
10X2
950

35
L49
X»
573
573

J, Henry Schroder Wagg A Co. Ltd.?
13DXheapride.KGJ

?G. & A. Trust (al tgi

5. Rayleigh Rd- Brentwood
G.6A PO*

02771227300

32 7x8
|

4.74

BASE LENDING RATES
Wt. Bank
WfxlsJi Banks Ltd.

®«*n Express Bk.
nfiank

' 7 Bank Ud

g
Ansbacher

;
de Bilbao

ft of Credit & Cmce.
* of Cyprus

Jk«f.2M,W.
-^We^BeJge Ltd. ...

;9£js Rhone
«*» *8snk
-BHtffitistle Ltd....

r-Wr-foldinaB Ltd.
* ‘Mk/bf Mid East

•frljWpIey -...

. WaFenaanent AFI
NXfcC Fin. Ltd.
^Ud.

:•£ Biddings

flense Japhet...
.''Coates ......

WfcUHi Credits..!
'KWiee Bank ...• .

P*n Securities. . . 7j
. Bt)>Tmnai5 7 %
• “^Uwrie % 71^
-ffiS* - 7i%
» Tranacont. ... S %
’:WuI» Secs. ... 7I°fi

. S1
- Coppn. S °o

-JSJi;
Secs. Ltd. S °o

' Kgbbs

Guaranty...
W» Bank

- ^ i*
ahon

f? Bank
Lu

i'

7i°&
7J°b
7 "b
7k%
7 %
7}%
7i%
74%
7i°o

r*°o
R °o

7h%
Sl"!i

81%
7 %
7 °o
71*0

9 %
7\%
7*

°o

7 %
Si%
7i“&

i *
Si 1

?,

7 %

Hill Samuel S 7 %
C. Hosre & Co. ‘

•Tulian S. Hedge
Hongkong & Shanghai
Industrial Bk. of Scot.
Keyser tfllraann

Knowsley & Co. Ltd....

Lloyds Bank
London & European ...

London Mercantile
Midland Bank
Samuel Montagu

B Morgan Grenfell
National Westminster
Norwich General Trusi
P. S. ReFson & Co. ...

Rossini aster .Accept'cs
Royal Bk. Canada Trust
Schlesinger Limited ...

E. S. Schwab -
Security Trust Co. Ltd.
Shenley Trust
Standard Chartered ...

Trade Dev. Bank
Trustee Savings Bank
Twentieth Century Bk.
United Bank of Kuwait
WhHeaway iLaidlaw ...

Williams & Glyn’s ...

Yorkshire Bank

6
7 %
71%
7*%
7*%
7 %
7 %

9 %
7 %
Si°&
7 °h

63%

7 %
7*°o
7 %
7 %
7*°o
7!-°&

7h%
9 %
S*°n
94%
7i%
7i%
7 %
Sl%
7 %
7i%
7i%
71%

I
Member* of.’ th* Accconns Houfi*s

Cnmmiucr.
T-dH dcptuiis 4';. l-momb deposit*
41'#-

7-day dopoxif* tm mm* of no.iHH)

and imder *‘c. up lo r2-ii8M 4s*;

sad over £26.000 1'-.

Call deposit* ®var £l.l»W 4*%,

Demand deposit* 44*-.

Rite also applies to Sterling Did.

Sec*.

c.
CLTVE INVESTMENTS LIMITED

f^Shange Ave.. London EC3V 3LU. Tel. 01>2S8 1101

'tau
u al Blk December 1977 (Base 100 at 14.1.77)

•'rSjtC Fixed Interest Capital 130.55

Fixed Interest Income 123.05

CORAL INDEX: Close 469-174

insurance base rates
k£tt*perty Growth 8i%
^noji Assurance 4 %

rimtrn imdrr liwnranr* anti Properry Bonn Tab!*.
|

FOR DISPOSAL

$PICE DEVELOPMENT
SITE—TONBRIDGE

-
:

^p to 25,000 sq. ft grtxss
parking for 80-Sacaii;
Adjace;
ft

.

int to Town Centre

\ i1056 to main line station—15 mins. London
^ast road links to London snd Soutft Coast

<^^Q0>nriNENTAL C0MMVNIC4TI0X

&WaF5;.& C. Waiter*. Dorada Holdings

^ 17 Lincoln’s Intv Fields, W’C2A 3ED

-Tel:Bl-2«fefi34
*> —

_ saline*
445 H^jr Ln
455 +o3 171
445 -03 2.69
44.5 -o!a 269
67.4 . . J 521
715 J 551

«S 4.S
1138s -DX|

--

im 31 * G Graop? lyHcllzl

J5 Throe IJM.V5. Timer UHI. EC3R 8B<1 01(88 4588

5a Ben riix> Stock EiriianB* Deslin,
American 420
iAcguxn-Uitli*).:.~. 424
Aa*trsl>Mn 415
(Accum Unu*i. 4X8
Commodity UU

*1Accum. Udte)„ « 65.6

Cotnpoa&d Growth. 94.7

Conversion Growth 47

1

Dividend M6.9 ^ ,
(Accum. Units) W8 211.1 -9J 216
European. 4ti_. ,495s _577
fAccum Unite i 47.0 5«4 -0-3 3.77
Extra yield 79.8 .843 -83 851
lAccuip. UniteW- 1828- 1095 851
F«r Eastern 39.2 415 '-tU 3.0B
(Accum Units) 425 95

3

^03 3.08
Fund o( Ini'. Tsts „ 57.5 6L8U +85 455
lAcCnW. CnlQ) >8.9 743 +05 .435
General 149.4 i623a(
1Accum Uultsl 228.2
HlghlDCCuna.. 93.7
IArtnim llBiji^^

n
l. IP 4

Japaq Income 135.7
fAccum Lintel 115-9
Magnum ... 174 6
(Accum. Uuiui 214 3
Sfidfanlt.^ 1463
(Accum UniUU 137.1
Recovery 7X2
<Accum_ Unite! 71 9_
Sec^ndCcn. - M9.7
(Accum. Unit*).__ 2233
Special 143.1
lAccnm Units*.. . ,[U7 3

Specialised Faata
Trustee — 1322
lAncnm. Onltsl 2502
CTtartbond Dec. is

. .
..Ufc7_

Charild. Dec 13— 140.1 1‘

(Accum. Unta). 1673 169.9,
tansJQs. Dec. 19. . U9 1 U5.7[ -X3

(‘Opftal Dec. 13 1953 -992(4
(.Acninn-H .-

-T+-»r^iisj"—'4j9a
-Income DaeJI3. • - (1715 -177.7^
iAccum tJalU*
General Dec. I* ...

(Accum. Uni tel.

.

Europe Dec. 19- .

tAccuuL UnlW-
•ruThyNor.32._. 1624
•SpecLKx D«.6_ 2163
•Recovtiy Dec.fi_ [1813

9B^
2831

1674|
222a

HI 2482434
‘ 236

•For tax exempt funds only

7 0S
708
348
348
138
X58
XU
3.62
454

836 Scottish Equitable Tad. Mgrs. Ud.?
28 St. Andrews $<u Edinbnrgh 031-9969181
Income Dnita— -.1493. 53.01 .....| 550
Accum. Units—.. .(55.9 _ 59i| | 520

Dealing day TUesday

Sebag Unit Tst. Managers Ltd.? (a)

PO 8«X 51 l.Bcklbiy. Rm.E.C.4 01 2363000
Seba* Capital Fd ..R.9 34-« *051 339
Setwg Income FU,P9D 30Jj -0.l| 730

Security Selection Ltd.

19-19. Lincoln's Inn Field* WC2. 01-831 ffiSftB

Unv] Gth Tst acc ... 123.0
UuvlGUiTHInc>.P02

FUNDS
fC I-> ***&* Mgmt, & Res. (BtU.) Ltd.TABwaBtSt Holier.Jersey. 093473177 p.o Box «70. HamUron. Bemud*

Eut dull TSLIfTi. 113X0 UgH ...J 317
Seri sub Dec. 29

Australian Selection Food NV
luutat pwjwuwiiBs. e 0 Irish Young *
^7SSS.~R'&srt!«

1 . j _
Nat asset value Dec. 8.

Banqne Bruxelles i^unbert

2 Rue de UBegence 8 1000 Bruasels
Santa FuadU-—1X956 230R +3) 822

Fidelity Am. Aia

.

Fidelity Lot Fund

.

Fidelity Put Fd
FidelityWrldFd
Fidelity Star -Fds..
Series a iIntel, i

.

BerinBiPaeldri
Sous D (AM. A**

Pint Viking Commodity Trusts
(LK. Goocga's Sc. Douglas. L4.M.
#*S* *882. Ulu. Agu Dunbar k Co. Ltd

.

” 019307837

I

b1
I 37

SUS2115

SUS1234 *0 oi

£312
1583
CB53

Kemp-Gee Matugrmcnt Jersey Ltd.
l.Chviug Cross. St Holier. Jurny MM 737*1
Kstup-Gce Capital .Ul 19?
Kemp-Go* Income (63.8 65M

" Keyselex Mngl. Jersey Ltd.

53. Pali UaJI. London SWITJUa
Fm V ih. Cm. Tat ....[393 41
FEt.VkJ3M.Qp.TH. 679

Fonsalex ,

Ke}sel*x Int'I l£io5
Kayseie* EUrope„U.95
Japan Gth. Fluid. .

~

KeyralexJapan ._
CenL Assets Cap .

nu<M
U.05

1534
6 7|

-54

0.95 43?
1929 J8.7S

97 1.71

1 02941
i
-ODfi

602

£90
9.46
376

0S34.S89H

7.86

Bk. of Loudon & s. America Ltd.
•ioOHOnMu victoria St. BCT4. O19S0813
^Jsacsndcr Fuad— | SUS6 42 | | _

Net asset value Dae. If.

Barclays Unicorn InL <Ch. U ) Ltd.
XCbirtugCfcom. St Heller.Jr*y. 053*737*1

UbBSSt^umI. ^la 3w3'".{45$
•Suhl*6* 10 *nd wtttihokUug taxes

Bndg. UMcra Intll. O. Uto) Lid.
1 TbomaxSt.

D

oukUi.

,

Ojl POMfiDfl
^
Anchor GUSSfia*. KES.S2 iOBS -*0

nemiug Japan Fund S_A.
37. rue Notre-Dame, Uumhoaif
FTmg Jan.Dac.14

|
SUS35A9 ( [ -

Free World Fund Ltd.

Butterfield Bldg. HamOton. Bermuda
NAVNot.30 fUfi16336 I I

-
G.T. Management Ltd. Ldn. Agts. __
F«rk H«e. 19 Finsbury Hrma. Loudon ECS. Guernsej-inc 1 .

Tol- 01-828 6131. TLX. 866100 Do. Accum.

interauteul J4d.
KB FarEas-.Fd

imd*

King & Shaxsou Mgrs,
i Charing crow. S. Heller. Jersey.

jy»
aiwva'sF1* ^ 1

SKa?!!r-_J58i« VH .1 _

Save A Prosper International
Dealing to.
37 Broad St. fit Hclicr. Jersey
I'A DeHar-dCMmtnatod Funds
Dir Fsd Ini -* - 933 992i
Internal fir.ri 612 6 6
Far Eastern-? - .. CIO 347
Nonh A marlcan’t 351 3.6
Sepro-*j [SLM2H R'SBI
StcrUng^tetwanlaated Fonda
Channel Capital* . B2LT 233 ;

Channel Wandri-.. Ml 6 149
Comu!odUyn*t . 1127J 134.

St Fxd far—r. . (1204 127 L.
prims on -|>w 12 —Dry It —Dec IS

(Weekly Dealings

Settles iiiger International MngL .Ltd.

4t. La MacteRt..Kt. Hotter. Jerse>- dS34^u8S.
SAIL ._ H3 68 01 +XB IM
saol irsm nS *-a « 4.49
Gilt Fd. 250 25J -2JS 19.91

Inti Fd Jersey 10L0 I06.es J47
lntHl.Fa.Xsmbrg . 979 2B32I . 1 -

1

-0 .

'-Oil
022
489

1099

Klcinwort Benson Limited Schroder Life Group
50.FancburchSt.EO 019338000 Enterprise House, Porteuwuth
Eurtrmwt. Lux. F.

m
Unkora AnsL ExL .Wl
&«£te-rR4
Do. InU. Income. - 58.7
Do. l;a( HannL— 48.4

So. StanxMutual
.
EJJ

*3 21

BOt
577
4X7
5L5
253

KBJntl. Fund.
KB Japan Fund
KB. V S G*fh F«L

839
520

1 Bt._.
-3 1X63

' StBtwt Bermuda _
JJg 'UnlfondsiDMi

.

1020
63 4 -04
77 M -0.4;

SU
5US24J5
no 49

, It'S* *4 .

T.7.70 18.70
l-oim
,-o.iei

ImonHteul Funds
CEquity.

*EB act as London paying agents only

179
909

210" Anchor InJsy Tft..
240 Anchor -B* Unite...— Anchor fat Fd
5,0

G.T. Bermuda Ud.
Bk erf Barmudn. From SL. Katnltn.. Bzada T „BernrPacF . .. f

37 00 I . . J 100 IJ«3 -dg Bk. (C.l.t l/T Mgrs.

RMioBtala ComiMdln. C- T«A GT SFd ... I 6 63 i J .075 P.O. Bax IBS. SL Helier. Jerwy. 0W4 27MIBtsnapvgue conaroodity Stir. Ud. ....... UojrdtTit oroaj...Bi3 55 « ..I 2.95
P.O. Box *5- Douglas, I.o.M. 003423911 G.T. MgL (Asia) Ud. No*! dealing Jam Jan. 17

1

HutchLaoa Use. Hareourt Rd . Hong Kong
G.T. Asia F
GT. Band Fond
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Bridge Management Ud.
P.O. pm 90S, Grand Cayman. Cayman Is.

N^^Dee.LrX,-l T12.983
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-
G.P.O. Bos (ffift, Hope Kont

"J »"

Britannia Tst. Mngmt. fCI) Ltd.
so Bath SL. St Heller. Jersey. 003*73114
Groufb Invent 13X5 34X1 . J 340
IntnLFd- —K23 67 9] . ..J l.*0AH i-

ButterHeld Management Co. Ltd.
P.O. Box 193, Hamilton. Bermuda.
Batmen Equity—GJ7 X941 .. .. [ 229
Buttress Ucanw— |X99 L96f .. ,.| 739

Price* M Hoc 7. Next tub. day Dec- U
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G. T. Management (Jersey) Ltd. UardainLGrovth.Lsmso jwlp

Bpyal Tm.. Hs«_ Colamberie. St Heller. Jersey U«Od*lm. Income. [SFWM
GT. Asia Sterling-no 70 U.4M -J X7* w . _ _
Bank at Bermuda (Gnrrasey) Ud. M ft G Group
Iffi Le Pollat. Gnmser. Tbrra Quon. To«r HUl «3BL«BQ. 0193b «fflBenyPacStrlg BOXOO 229.44| ....I 137 Atlantic Ex. DoeJ3.i*lsi«

Gartmore Invest Ud. Lda. .Agts. g^e£d!£'h 'JKiaw
t SL Mary Aao. London. £03 01-283 3S31 Island.. UK 7
Gvtnoti Ftt&d HSbA ilto fciU tWL fAccum li nit*} mmm _|M7 7 157,
1503 HutchlflQtt Hs?, 10 HATtwzt Kd, H Kong
HKAtatu Tm.^lSHOJJ 23*1 -I 2^ Smnael Montagu Lda . Agts.

_ 11*. OW Broad St_EC\2 01-588 0444
ApolloFd. Dec. 14.jSF49.40

Singer A Friedlander Ldn. Agents
20. Cannon St. EC* uldMfr04*a

?
ckafaads . .. . 1UM257* ZlM-alH in
ohyoTst Dec I -( st'SM.OO i | zoo

Japan Fd JU.42
N. AmericanTR.
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InU. Bond Fond _[
GacfiMra lavnteKM MngL Ltd.
P.O. Box XL Dooglm.lnM.
International inn ..[20 6
DO. Growth 56.0

0QS423SU
2X91 . .1 U.B0
59 i| . -J 520

Japfast Dec. IS_ .

HvGroupDec. 14...

1 17 Jcrsay Noe. 30
ll7janeyO'Maa. .
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Capital International &A.
81 lu* Hotro-Dame. Luxembourg.
GapballuL Fund—

| SUEUA;
| .

Ckarterbeoae Japbet
l.Psteraoaty Row. BCA
AtBrOfte {0X21.41

Murray. Johnstone lInv. Adviser)
188. Hope Sl. Glasgow, C2. MI-2213321
•HopeSLFd 1 JU527.04 I . |

-
•Hurray Fund - Sl'S9.7S | J —

•NAV Not- 30

Hambro Pacific Fund Mgmt. Ltd.
2110. Connaught Centre. Hong Kong
Far East Dec a_ ..te.Q 9.941- . J —
Japan Fund— — &37 si*] . ..J ~
Bambras (Guernsey) LltL/

Hambro Fund Mgrs. (CJ.) Ud. Neeli c»
iHJsd

°48|‘2S
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Boulevard Bojal. Dwcombour*
AM MAVPW.M_

( 1US97» I» 0.0*| -
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1x3 :::| Im Negit Ltd-
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n
Si Dec. R°Vest dealing Dec. a* ®“*f ®L®5
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Henderson Baring !Puad Mgrs. Ltd.
" '

203 PO. Box N4725. Nasaau. Bahamas Old Court Fund Xngrs. Ltd.

iLia.
r££&’%r.c

blT”m’- MUXB
HiH-Samael ft Co. (Guernsey! Ltd. iS: Fd nS. ui."!— 8 LoFobn* St. Polar Tort Guernsey. CJ. Sm.CoJFd. Nov. 30. |l34.7
Guernsey T«L. f148.8 1592rff 3.43

.

Hill Samuel Overseas Fond S_A.
37. Rat Notre- Damn. Luxembourg

mauB nct-aiKi -

SSSSSSSSSSS^, ar-wmew
javelin Equity T*t. [$X87 2911 .1 - Phoenix International

JJE.T. Managers (Jersey) Ltd. ro Bax 77. st pmct Pun. Guenucy.
PO Hoc IM. Royal Tn. H»e., Jeraerte34 274*1 (nteT' Dollar Fund prsia X«H I

—
Jorsey ExtroX T*t_J129.0 150-01 1 _ __ . _ „ _

As at Nov. 3b Next sub. day Dec. so. Property Growth Overseas Ltd.
28 Irish Town. Gibraltar. (GiblBlM
UJS. Dollar Fund ._[ SUS943I

okyoTst Dec i . J st'ssa.oo '|

Surinvesl Uereev) Ltd. (x)

PO Box 86. St Heller.Jersov 033473873
.American fad Tn. |C7 68 7MI-OOR ISO
CopperTrim Kloao ixn3*mij -
Jap Index Tr .. .|o.66 6iq-o0j| -
SnrImeat Tran Managers Ltd. (x)

AtfaelStreci.DouElaa.loM 0024 23914
The Silver Trusi 196 7 9BH-0J1

TSB Unit Trust Managers (C.l.t Ltd.
Bautelle Rd .

Si Saneur. Jenev 053*1349*
Jersey Fund |44 9 47JJ

|
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Guorasey Fund M 9 473| I 4 96
Prices on Dec 1 Next Nib day Dec 14

Tokyo Pacific Holdings N.V.
Indnux Hanagemenl Co N V . Curacao -

NAV per abate Dec 12 SU.-439 A3

Tokyo Pacific Htdgs. (Seubomrdl N.V.
Inllnli Muscenml Co N A* . Curacao

NAV per share Dec. 12 St'SMSS

Tyndall Group 0534 3T331
Hamilton. Bermuda, k SL Heller. Jnrsay
Dranieea Doc. 1* _
Aecnm. Unite)
fASOC Dec. 14 .

TASOFDne. 14 ..
(Aecnm. Shared
Jersey

F

(NooJ.

)

CornUH Ins. (Guernsey) Ltd.
P.O. Box 137. SL Pater Fort. Gnaruay
fatal Han- F<L {154.0 170J6 ...4

Delta Group
PjO. Box 3012, Nassau. Bahamas
Delta fav. Dae. 13-15134 141|

(Accum. Sbareai

m.si n m
fl'SU* 163
ti'sas* 1*7
1US243 7*1
E65B 7 05
C9B0 ID 61
7B.0 MJ
73.0 845
178.6 1394
2435 258 4
113 4 115 6c
Ufifi 141.4

12X0 1286

6.N
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Dreyfus Intercontinental Inv. Fd.
PH. Box MTU. Nassau. n.ham»«
NAV Doc. IS |SCSHH 11B| .._J -

Old Court Commodity Fd. Mgrs. Ltd.
P.O Bm 38. Sl Julian's CL Guernsey 0481 38741
O.C. Coadly TM.*~ .024 8 133JJ .. J X72
O.C,DUr.Cm.TiLt E4.64 SCSI | -
•Price* on Dec. 14. Next dealing Dec. 30_ -

- 21

ft Dudley TsLMgLJroyJJd. Jardine Fleming ft Co. Ltd.
P/XBoxlX&L Hauer. Jeraay.

EJ7XCX [1163 '
123.71 —4

-
F. ft C. Mgmt Ltd. Inv. Advisers

BC4BOBA.

Carf-Fd-Docl* I . SUS4.45 |*016| -

03342000] 49U) Floor, Connaught Contra. Hong Kona SterlingFund
Jardine Estn. Til _

|
5HKZX934

Jardine J*pn. Fd-jH SHK26B.6S
Jardine sjjv. J SU5UJK
Jardine PhlpT»L.J SUSUL40
Jantlne FtenUsat f . SHB8-90

NAV Nov. 30. •Eoutvaleo! stiS57ie.
Next soK Dec. 13.

27.99
I ::.:J =

290

HI Royal Trust (CIj Fd. MgL Ud.
170 P.O. Box MH. Royal T«. Hso. Jantro. 053427441

S°1
Price* at Doc. 15. Next dealing Jan. IX

Utd. IntnL MngmnL (C.L) Ltd.

14. Hulcastar Street. Si Helior. Jerary -

U.I.B. Fund . . | SUSM0 I I 8 25

Lifted Slates Tst. Inti. Adv. Co.
14. Rue Aldringcc. Luxembourg
US.Trt fav-.Fud I SVS10Q3 |-0tU| 1 00

Net aasrc value Dec 16

S. G. Warburg ft Co. Ltd. • -

30, Crcalwm Street. EC2. (11900*555
Cn. Bd Dec. 18 I 5US9 24 I -03| ~
En». InL Dec. 18- . SUS15 67 -Obi —
Gr SLSPd Nov. 30.

|
SUS644 | j —

Warburg Invest. MngL Jrsy. Ltd.

L Charing Cross. St Heller. Jsy.Cl 0534737*1
CMP Ltd. Noe.24...BCaUI 1I«| .

CUT Ltd. Nov 24. . 0884 llj2 .

MetelsTH.Nor.l7. 0220 12JSd|

TMTDtc.8 tllSSJl
TUT Ltd. Dec. 13...- [£9.08 932] .

World Wide Growth Management?
10a, Boulevard Royal. Luxembourg. . .

WorldWldeGULFd. I SUS12 89 |-0N[ —

INSURANCE, PROPERTY, BONDS
Abbey, life Assurance Co. Lid.
19BLner*Churchyard.lEC4 01-3*80111
Equity Fund L357
Equity Aol_._ . 30 >

Property Fd. . 137J.
PropertyAcc .

.

1428
Selective Fund 642
ConvertWe Fund- - 126.9

3KiTMm»Pia«ErWjl89
PimA Pum-Jty . „ 15*.g
Pen*. Selective 792
Penn. 'Security 1302
Prat, Managed.^. 166.9
Peui-Eqatty 1552,
9Prop.Fd.Ser.4 UU
(Mbs. Fd- to. 4— 1265
VEquily Fd Ser. * _ 332
PCcmv.Vd. to.4i— UM.4

Fd.See.A_ »62

37.H
3X7
1444

*38?

U43
1683
*3.4

137.1
175.7
1*33
UA7
1332
349
1142
1124

Credit ft Commerce Insurance M ft G Group?
120. Regent SL. London W1B5FE 014307081 Three Quays. Tower HUl BC3K 6BQ 019M *5W
CftC Un«L Fd
Managed Fds

. ozxo

. [56 36 1 =

Dee. IX^i/alcarlon* normally 77101.
otSfoOToStFiT"

“

Albany Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

Crusader Insurance Co. Ltd.
vinriUa.Houae.XnwerPl.jECi 0 1-820 an 1

Util prop Deed.— 163 9 7X11 • • I
-

Eagle Star Insnr/Midland Ass.
X ThtwednoedleSuEC2
Eagle(MuL Units ..|50J

Equity, ft Law Life Ass. Sec. Ltd.?
Amiersham Road. High Wycombe 049433377
Equity Fd [1*7.8 1X3^ -021 -
Property Fd._„,_pxi 106-d

....J33

1
186.7 m3 +S3

Pen Pension.”
Couv. Deposit* .. _
Equity Bond"... -

Family 78-80- .

Family 8196"-.
Gib Bond— ...

IntsrnataL Bond"

.

ManagedBd—
01-M6 1112 £’?K5f3 Bd.*’..'

520|*0.1| 396 Becoceiy Fd-Bd.*,
American Fd.Bd.*.

Fd-Bd.*
'Dec. :

Scottish Widows' Group
PO BinOOS. Edinburch ZH1B5RU 031 853 (WOO

(195.1 _
IliJ 1214
1255 1319

1484
1637 .

Ififc0~ T114
*55 902
12X9
1437 S3
75.4 793
57.fi 599
456 402
4X0 43.1 •

4. —to 15 "•Dec

1**31} Serttn 1 .

Inv. ply Series 2..

.

Inv CsDbKDcc 16
EsUtTrDecI ..

Mgd Pen Dec 14
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1245 8

99.11

1411
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Solar Life Assurance Limited

japanFd
Price*

Merchant Inventors Assurance?
129. High Street Croydon.

JU 3J5
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Stewart Unit Tst. Managers Ltd, (a)

45. Cfam-loneSq. Edinburgh -- - 031 '2283371

Stewart American Fbad
Standard Unite .. |57j 61 S ...

.[
1.60

Acrom. Cotta (6X7 66 el l —
Withdrawal Unite ..|*7.0 50.9) _ .. I —
Stewart British Capital Fund
Standard 1328.8 13821 t 3.40
Accum. Units |l«3.0 156.61 .... I --

Snn Alliance Fond MngL Ltd.

Sun Alliance H«_ HorFbMR. 04838(241
Exp-Eg.TlR.DK. I4.^394J 203|

_J
4.47me Family F«— 1*.7

MannUfc Management Ltd.?
Target Tst. Mngrs. Ltd.? (uric)

SLGooiXe-S Way. Stevenage- 043888101
Growth Unite 189.2 51J) |

392

JMerctny Fttnd Managers Ltd.
30. Gresbam SL.ECSP 2EB.

3.57

Merc. Gen. Dcc.14..073.1
Acc.Uia.Nov.30.^. 22X7
More. InL Dee. 58.7
Accm.Uls.Ner.30. 626
MMTJQdLNov.3C. 1872
Accumlhs. Noe. S4P20 6

Midland Bank Group
Unit Trust Managers Ltd.? lai

Cpurtvmod House. Silver Street. Head.

Taryel Commodity.
Target Financial.^

01-8004589 X“*"^5
937 T5rgctELDec.7.

<32
6.40
0.40
4.74
4.74

SheUirid. Sl 3RD
Commodity*G«n .154.6
Do. Accum. 6X9
Growth- 33.2
Do. Acctan. 352
Capital 262
Do. Aecnm .. 27.9
income 48.4

TeL 0742 79842
.71 -8JJ

6Do Acc.UnlU.__.
Target Gilt Fund—
Target Growth
Target lntl
Do Beta*.
Target lav -

—

TaigMPr Dec.T. _
Tp. Inc .

Tgl
Coy

Dealings; 0208 S94

1

4^7
4.43
SM
6.17
617
IM
4.78
126
128

IYL
9J4

10.90
428

Sr* 34JM
A* —fa

57.4 624 *02
352 JT&it -02
20X8 2093*1
267.9 2775
1225 129.6 *X7
Z8-7 30.1

24 6 *01
25.0 -0.1
30 0 SJ +0J
15517 iraj
27.4 215 -0J
144 .15.1

-0.1185u

6.82 Target Tst. Mgrs. (Scotland) (aKbl
6-g 19, Athol Crc&cant Edin. 2 631-22988312
3S Target Esale._ (248 2511 -fl.51 175
aS Targm TTustle 09.8 4X« *fl3j 5J4
34S Extra Income FBL-M3 62. 7] ._.7| U28

Trades Union Unit Tst. Managers?
IN. Wood StteeL EXT2 01-6388011
TUUTDec.1 [50.3 53Aj | 5.B2

fg Transatlantic and Gen. Secs. Co.?
R45 »l»New London Rd. Chelmsford 85649 511

Barbican Dec. IS— 173 7 77.? | 628
(Accum Units. 1 109.7 U5.9|
Bari). Euro. Nm-28. 812 *
Buchmn. Dec. 16— 76J K
t Accum. Units', 935 X
CoiemcoDK-lB UU X
(AcMO. Units 1— .. 14X1 1
Cumrld. Dec. 14— 535

557

Do. Acemn. 54.1
international 43.6
Do. Aerom ... 6*
High Yield 57 6
Do. Accum. 59.5
t-qultr Exempt* -._ JKL4
Do. Accum' 1824 ...... _. ... .. .

Priros al NOr. .30 Next dealing Dec. 30.

Minster Fond Managers Ltd.

MlnsttrHse.. Arthur S.EC.4 01-6231050
Minster Dec. 12 M-S — .1 5X9
Exempt Nor. 30 |8X7 85.7] .. )

MLA Unit Trust MgcmnL Ltd.
Old Queen Street. SW1HBJG. 01-9307333. g™
^UuiU P72 ,391|. .1 4J7 SgSfftSfc,;^: ft}
Mutual Unit Trust Managers? lailgl SKESTSEl1* S I
IS. CopctudI Ave . EC2R 7BU 01-808*803 Van Girth-Dec. ia... 475
Mutual to. Plua _W8 535a) ...I 6.00 1 Accum. Unlui 575
Wulnnl bic.TM .. _tt3.9 68.4] J 7,48 Van dH V. Dec. 13. 67.9
Mutual Blue Ch Ip .M15 45 fl tgi 586 Vang-Ttee Dec.K . 431
MutuaUfatfc Yin _&* 4 58ij ..

~ B92 .Accum Unite 1 . . 431

National and Commercial .toSTc5roi"“ 3.7
31. Sl Andrew Square. Edinburgh 081566 0131 wfck PIv.Dec. 16—(M2
InrooteDec- 14. .048 6 154 SI .1 575 Do Accus

§o| ; ... iS Tyndall Managers Ltd.?
Accum. Unitel (isz: 157.S .. I 3.13 18. Canyft» Road Bristol.

National Prarident Inv. Mngrs. Ltd.? *gS2 tfiSi"
“

48. Gmcecbuivb SL. EC3P3HH ' 01833*200 Cj^to.14 ._— lsi*.0
N.Pi Clh.Un.Tst (45.4 484af 1 3.65 1 Accum. L'nltei
(Accum. UnlLW.. ..B4 6 siifl

I
3.65

VPlO-eeas. Trust .-0185 125J J 3.65
Aecnm. llnitei** —1129 4 133.7) 3«
'Prim 'on Nov. » Neal dealing Dec. 28.

'Prices Pec. H Nmt dealing Dec. 30.

Natmtal Westminster?! at

181- qjempside. ECaV ffiU. 01486
ukpiteliACCu».l...- KX7
Bsira Inc. _B2.4
Financial- f&.Z
Income „B45
Poraodoinr.Fd .. &6.S
41. Lothbuiy. EC3P2BP
Townfav_ |0.7

NEL Trust Managers Ltd.? (ailgl

Milton Court. Dork!nit Sumej- SOU
Ne]«r.-> [605 64«-0.1( 4.90
VelstarHlgh far |*JS 49?. J 10.04

New Court Fund Managers Ltd. \f)
7*-«.Gawhtw»e Rd.. \v!*ri>ury. W66W1

FxemptN'ov. 30 20L4
(Accum. Ualtj 1396

assraiEss.
InL Earn. Dee. 14 - gL0
(Accum. Umls<-_ 2562
Scot. Gap Dee. I4-. 1292
1Accum- (fatal 15X0
S00L Inc. Dec. 14..«- 153 2

Leaden WsD Group
Capital Growth 74.5
Do. Aemint _ . . _ 743
Extra Inc. Growth- 34J
Do. Actum. ...^ ..S824« Financial Pr’M}'..- 15 7

Do. Accum 189
High far. Priority., 564
London Wall |m . 25 8
Special Site - ..-27.7

99.61 .._,J
I77J ^..4
125.D

^
1722
1065
14fc.fim
1202
2436

*0.1l

027233341

TSB Unit TyuSS (>!

21. f-lionto-Way Ando* er Hants

,
Dealings 10 8364

ihiTSS liHHtl . ., 43,4
ih.no. Arntm - 543
hi TSB Income- . 56.4
(hi Do, Afruip 575
TSB bcettlsh — 74 7
'h' Do. Accum. [79J

Norwich-L'oitm Insurance Group. lb> uiglcr Bank? fa)

-oa

036452188

N l Equity Fund— 1158-6
N >

‘ Engy He* tsl . 9*3
.**. G. Income Fd. . 138 7
N ‘ interom. Inc.. 75.1
N. c. internaL Aee- 73

1

N.C.SmLCa.W... 1377

1680
1045 -05
1475 *0J
777 -OS
777 - 05
1464 *02

3.08
292
734
x«
2.45
4.55

-0.1, 368
3M
7.09
704
254
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WwlnflSffeeL Beifau.
Group ThL Ed. (3355 KL11 'OJl 4 96 (biFfacrClWrifl „B7J
Pearl. Trust Manager* Ltd. laKgXzl
SKBigfa no7born.wriV.TEg 01-4058441
Pearl GrowthFd.. te*.4 . Z4.JJ . [

457
xeeumUnit* . ..HJ- - |77j . ...I 4«
prairiVnhWf—-^.»55 3634 439
lAmira l’sl&i'. ' . 4471 ... t 4.89

pelican- Units Admin. Ltd- ig’(x)

Hi FoiiDUuxSi-Mjru'haler
IVli Ldn L'njla— . [766

023S35231
39.?

1
4*

Unit Trust Account ft Mgtpt. Ltd.
film William Sl- EC4RVAR 81 -823-051
FriarsHm Fund.- najfl 15X01 . 1 450
Wjelerfinli.Fnd. .&9J 30 EJ J 3.K
Do Aceqm- 532 35S._I 3»

. {B1236S4K5 In/uraf T'nit-

K J[ -0 3 5 08 Accum ifaite

wider Growth Fund
King William A S£4F.94R

" JtSl
:

III 6234051
30 ! I 330
35.6 1 320

SXOld BorUngtonSL. W.X
VBquto Fd. Acc^:tt7a7
WfetffaLACjL_, B73
9Gtd-l(M>sF<Lfier. 0X9
WntUI*uF«LAcm. 982— Fd-Acc__ US.fi

far. Acc 1563
PenPdArc. 197J

.
LpmuAee™ 1693

GldJfionPtJvAcc- . 1245
fatl Vrt PnPdAee lau
Propjyn-Aec.—„ U7J
ICpIefavJ’en Acc. Q17.fi

01 -43730® General Portfolio Lite Ins. C Ltd.?

H
r:1

2082

S3
1US
124.0
197.41

— C'ouv. DnpFd
- Money HiAlB

,

Her. Inv. Man- Fd.
Mm-. Inv.fWSd'_

'r- KBaryhaihinWwCL.WMthamCross. WN3Um -
- Portfolio Fund.

j 122 7 J .
.j
-- PwttoHo Capital ~W1.4 4X5( ...j _

EquityPena...
Conv. Dep. Pens
Mnu. Mkt.Pans

AMEY Life Assurance Ltd.?
Alma Hse- .Man BiLBaigate
|AMEV Jfanamd— 0253
(AMEV Mgd.'E- pS.4
AME\' Money F4
AMEV Mgd-PeaJ
AMEV Mgd-Pen. 1

Fledplan

Gresham Life A®. Soc. Ltd.
2 Prince Of Wales Rd- Bfawutb. 0202 787055
G L.GOC Fund ...... Q142 12B2| . .] -
Growth ft Sec. Life Ass. Soc. Ltd.?
Wei r Bank. Bray-un-Thames. Berks. Tel- 3*23* NdexEq.' Accum!!'
Flexible Finance ..I £X0K J .[ — Nelex Money Cap. >
Landtumk Secs.— .1 5433
Ijindbank Scs. Acc.tllfi 9

12*5
144 8
1033
1429

icj
152.1
UflO
135.9
185.0

WCheapaldo.OCSV 8UU.
Solar Managed S

Solar Equity 5..

Solar FKd. fats
Solar CashS ....

Solar Managed P

Selar FudlnL P
Solar Cash P

01-8900*71
. 124.4 mo *05
1M2 1097
1482 156 J
120.4 1261 +08

m 985 104.7
124J 1509 +05
LM1 1095
1482 1560
1235 1267 +08
1984 1045

.1 Sun Alliance Fund Maugmt Lt^-
— Sun Alliance House. Horsham. N03HM1“ Exp Fd.lnt Dec.14 (£153.9 163.01 1

*—- fat Bn. to 13. .. | £1163 I | —

3 A

1255 132.4
105.4 11X1
10X# 1052
96.9 10X1

m lead
10*5

Relgate *01 0L C. k K. Super Fd - | £2357n .d -

_ Nelex Mon.

Arrow Life Asannmce
30 Uxbridge Roed.WlZ 01-7*08111 EnCltr.
SeUOTcLCp UuL. |M.« 64.0} .. ..J - Property

J — Managed Cap—
Unnamed Acc

Barclays Life Assor. Co. Ltd. oversea* .,

NHL Pensions .Ltd.

MUtenCiHm.Doridng.Surre} 9811
Nelex Eq. Cap— J75X 79

11 U4J) vO.

642)
fifi.fl

Next suk day Dec. 24

„ . New CourtProperty Fund Mngrs. Ltd.
buanuan Royal Exchange stswuuns Lane. London. eta 01-020*330 Sun Life or Canada ill.K.) Ltd. .

Royal Exchange. E.C3
_

01 -S3 7107 N.ClPt F5ePt3p__Q8M ' 116M I - 2, 3. 4. Cockspur St .5W1Y5RH 01030 5400
Property B<»ds.- -1155 8 162J) — Next mb. day to. 30. Maple Lf. Grth ... i 1933 I

.
i

Hambro Life Agsurance Limited ? NPI Pensions Management Ltd. u E^ed ml I® J Z
7 Old Park Laoe. London, Wl 0I-4SS0W1 4fc Graccchurcb Sl. EC3P3HH. 01-8234900 Pcrsol. PriFd '

.. | 1996

Sun Alliance Linked Life las. Ltd.
Sun Alliance House. Horsham 0*088*141
Equity Fond .195.0 11001
FUetfjatnrosJ Fd .195.0 l(M.ol
Property Fund . . |WS Ipo.Oj
International Fd „ Wl 3 96 3 -0j|
Deposit Fund .. |95 0 100.0 .1

Uanaged Fund |94 5 99 S{ -0 li

232 Romford RtL.R7!
Barclaybonds*

—

l.
^g.0

M^SmAccma.. »fc7
Do. Initial. 963
GDtEdpMAAWL- 96J
tolnmal 95.9

Money Pen*. Act- 962
Do. Inftial -— —-1955 amn

"Current unit value Dec

1232
U2J -0

J

120.4 +u!S
102.3 +0J
109.0 +o5(
10X1 ....

10X1 . .

1SX1 ..

lOXfi .

im « ...MU ..

ISO31 ..

15

01-3343844 fVn.FXDop.Cjp—

.

PemFLDepAcc
Pen. Prop Cap —
Pen. Prop Acc
Pen. Man. Cap
Pen. Man. Acc
Pen. Gilt Edg. Cap..

mo
1633
1308
13X4
160.0
UA0
12X2
125.9
1443
193.7
*4*-9
1998
25X6
1253- Psn.GlttEdg.Aro.0298

Pen. B.S, Cap
Pea. B.S. Acc. _

—

020.7
04.7

_ Managed Fund — (1*44 15031 .( -
_ Price* Dec. 1. Next dmling Dec. SO

Z Norwich Units Insurance Group
— POBm 4. Norwich VS I 3NG. OKS SQOO~ Managed Fund (205.7 23fc^ *9.71 -205L7 a 6J

S19.4 336J
120.1 12fc<
16X5 1701
MX* 106.1

1 197J

Fixed 1 Bt. Fmul— [16X5 1704 *LS|
Bapwit Fuad -

Nor. Unit Dec. U_
Phoenix Assurance Co. Ltd.
4-S, King WUUfim St, EC4P 4HR. 018369670
Wealth Am. 0043 189.1
Ehr.Ph. as*. 698
EbT. PhJSqR. 169.5 7XH E

Hearts of Oak Benefit Society _ .... . _ „
Eutton Road. London. NW] 01-3875028 Pr0?' ® Life *»» Co.?

AyInstuny(0280)39*1

Target Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
Target House. Gatehouse Rd .

Aylejbun .'

Man. Fund Inc .

Man. Fund Acc . .
Prop Fd Inc
Prop. Fd. fjee.
Prop. Fd. Inv
Fixed InL FtL Inc ...
Dep Fd. Aro. fac....Mb
Ret Plan Ac. Pen. ..W98
ReUlanCapPen. 197 7
VatRulluAtt J
Ret.P1anMan.Cap ..

Gib Pck-Acc .•

Gilt Pen Cap

(9S.B 109 5

'tit
11*9
108-2

I76.C
998

U0.0 11*8
966 10x0
095 750 +02
577
122.2 iSf]

*02

114.6 1215
1360 143-6
13X0 U8J

Beehive Life Aasnr. Co. Ltd.?
71, Lombard Sl. BCL
Black Horse Bd 1 12739 J .... |

_

Canada Life Amunnce Co.

Hearts of Oak p71 3631 i - 01 -*660657 Transintcruatinsal Life las. Co. Ltd.

grth. Fd. Dec- 1 ,zr.

BetmtFedJSec.S-
573
Ufc5

Cannon Assurance Ltd.?
X. Olympic Wr- Wembley hasonb

(Units—
(Unite

- 1+0-011

?Hili Samuel Life Assnr. Ltd. bo. EquityX-.-
01

I

1=88 NLA Twr.. Addlscombe Rd. Grey. 01080 4355 ^ ^ Mny- ^
149^

.

wii
162.7 -031 -
962 -0.d -
«2 -O.fl _

SS I '

.

iSi
1UJ .

aProperiy Units ...U4X0
ProprotrSerte* A- lfc2

#Managed Unite—, r 154.6
ts High St.. Fottara Bar. Hem. P Bar 51122 Managod Smie* A- 9L4

* —
. Managed Series C.. 90.7

Money Units 1178
Homy tote* A-..- «J
Fixed iBLSer. A _. 93-3

Pps.Mfid.Cap. 14X1
Pna.Ugrf.Acc. 146-1
Pna. acL Cap 184.1
Pns.Gtrf. Acc. (1078

I..I =

01-8088878

J>m.Rond/Ercc -taira
BaXBdJExeefUnldLgUb
Deposit Bond
ftqulty Accmn.
topeitr Aectun - aui

Actum .. —p.474

tod Equity MU 9J8| +8J

2nd Deport t j*}3
and GUI— Wj* ......

and Eq. Pens. 'Act .MU ?38j *8^
andPcu-Pens/Acc.-BH
2nd Mgd. pen*Acd«3— DepJensArem;

GOrPeo* AccJB4
LiESXF Pt5 39.fi

L * E SXF. 2.. —
:
Pfcfi ^ 278

Current value Den ifc

Capital Life Assurance?
Ccudston House. Chapel Ash Wton 000228511
KW Invert. Fd -—r M014 I . .(

-
pscemakerfav Fd. | 18X73 | |

—

518.Crawford Street, WIB 2AS.
R. Silk Prop. Bd ._[ 168.7

698
15X9

Property Growth Aasnr. Co. Ltd.? Kan! PemPti?Cap!luxe
Leon Room, Croydon. CTOlLU 01-8800808 Man. Pen. P4 .Arc B172

"
283
6887

— 2 Bream Bldgs.. EC4INV
— Tulip Invert. Fd . 1132.4— Tulip Hangrf. Fd . .006.5

Man. Bond Fd r

01-4058487

•:i =

Imperial Life Ass. Co. of Canada
Imperial House. Guildford
Cnsth Fd to.2.-K88 74 N
Pens. FVL Dec. 2 (643 70^
L'ntl Linked Paettsllo
Managod Fund J95J
FJxwflin. Fd ' 1
Secure Cap. Fd .....KJI
Equity Fund [95.0

Irish Life Assurance Co. Ltd.

11. Finsbury Square. ECl
Blued Dec I

~~

Managed Fund .... .009.0
Prop. Mod. Dec 1 (U18
Prop. Mkxi Gth. ... (1753 184

King £t Shaxson Lid.
52.CoraBiU.EC9
BondFd ExemtK .1X17.12 119Jta+127] -

Next dealing day Dec. 21.
Govt Sec- Bd 112.70 135.401 .. I

-
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Aerie. Fund lA)

1AbtoNaLFund-i
Abbey NJtt. Fd-(A)

.

Invcrtmcnt Fund—

j

Investment FcLIAl.
Equity Fund
Equity Fund (A)
MoneyFund—

71-S5 Money Fund (Al

—

Actuarial Fund..-.— tail miMQflld
Gilt-Edged Fd. (A I..

JSSSS-TS^-,
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.
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01 -assess Conv Pena. Fd. . —
,

4.48 Cnv. Pna. Cap. UL|

Cap. UL|
Prop. Pens. Fd
Prop. Pons CapUts.,
Bdgfi. to. Pen. UL

01-8235433 Bde-SoeCap rt_.

ss

mo
135.7
129.0
1242
336.9

Trident Life Assurance Co. Ltd.?;
Renslade House. Gloucester 045=38541.

.0195
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Property....

Wf
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Gift Edged ._

Money _
InLMoaeL ._
Fiscal 1281
Growth Cap 1280
Growth Arc... 130

1
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Prnx. Mngd.Arc 123.0
Pens.GtdDep.Cap. 998 IIS .

PensGld. Dep Acc. ” JL6 107 i)

Fenx.FpCy.Cap ofcfi 113.11
tan*. Ply acc ... 109 0 115.4
Trdt Bond- 35.1 37 0
Trdt G.l Bond .. ,| 100.5

“Carti value for £100 premium
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~ Langham Life -Assurance Co. Ltd.
Lanfituun Ha Holmbrook Dr. NW4 01-2033311

KU" .

3 Wisp iSP) Man Fd |i95

- Legal St General (Unit Asrar.) Ud. Frfd.int.Nov. in“S
_ Eimortd House, Klngswood. Tadvrarth. Prop. F. Nor. 18.

—

^ CubTi^W
08^''

3
ftnsb Heath 68456

CHy of Wesfanins^ Ao.ur Soc. Ltd. ani^l
RlnrotaadHouje. 8 Whitehorse Road- Do. Accum hlXB llT.g vO3 —
Croydon. CRUMA 02-8840864. Fixed IaitiaJ_ pS-7 1M-7I+X0

Charterhouse Magna Gp_?
18 Chequers Sq. UxbridgeUB8LVE

Lhse Enetxy— @4. 57.41
thse-StooW- — 29-9 308|
Oise. MarteCad- 175 H.M

a5snsss= l“»u“a
Mafui Managed— USJ

3-Way Now 2*. .

Equity Nov. 24. -

Bond Nor. Z4 . .
01-347 0533 Properly Nov. 34. .

Deposit Nov. 24
3-way Pen. Nov 24

.

O'soaalnv Nn.S*.
^ .

MnJ>lt3-W DOC.1.-.
Prudential Pensions Limited? po-SqutyDac. l

Hoi boro Bars. EC1N XNH.
EfluiLFd. Nov. 18_ (£24.18

Provincial Life Assurance Co. Ltd.
233. Bishopsgaig. EC»

.™.S3rf3?.riffis ai
Gin Fund 30. ..[126.0 U48

Tyndall Assurance/Pensions?
18, Canynge Road. Bristol. 0X7232241

126.6
1480
1648
955
1244
1372
tU
2605

Do . Bond Dec 1

.

243 .D

174.0
78.0

Flrat Unite_
Proptffty Unite |5L6

City of westtniniter Ass. Co. Ltd.
RliAtud House. Sl Whttehone Road.
Croydon.CRO 7JA 01-8840884.
Wert Prop. Fund.. .I56J 59X
MenagcrfFniHl |165i 1745
EqtrftyFund- ~—gAl 56.9
Farmland Fund — 1685 7X1
Money Fund.-. B»» 125.2

cSFund— fift, 693
PULA Fund..---- U6SJ 1685]
Fund currently closed i* new fare
Perfena. Unit* -J RM

|

088322371

l -

Commercial Union Group
St H#l Sfa'S. I. Under*haft. EC3L

Reliance Mntnal
. Tunbridge Weils. Kami
BeLFrop Bds

| 1.902.

Royal Insurance Group
New Hall Place, Liverpool.
RaynJ Shield Fd—pn.1 135.7]

Save ft Prosper Group?
*. CuSt,Helen's, Lndn.. EC3P3EP. 01 554 WHO
gsl.IHV.Fd, ^ _ -GlHA 125 r -
ftWtyFd.- 1410 lSj
GUt Pd. 12X1 im
Deposit Fit*— — 120 6 127J
Company PensPd.T 19fc| 207J

01-821 1283 Equity Peas. Fd. I7D.7 IfBj _g «

fI_ ...
4

16641 - 1 7w tegss,%:.zgs6 fff
Lloyds Life Assurance DepositPem.Fd.t.l«j . im
12LeadenhfillSL.EC3M7L5. 014Q38821 Prices .on -to. 7

01-4498222 Do. Prop. Dec. i—
|

— Vanbrugh Life Assurance? -
41-43 Maddox SL. Ldn. W1R0LA W-4884^23
Managed Fd. Un.9
EnultyFd p77
Intai. rumi
Fixed InterstFd

—

Do. Accum. __ — UX8
Managed Initial. 1UJ
Do.Accum- UX4
Property Initial.— 9W
Do Aecnm— ...[95J

Life Assnr. Co. of Pennsylvania
38-42 New Bond St. W 1

5' (IRQ. 01-4038383
LACOP Unite ]1035 18171 .

. I
-

Lloyds Bk. Unit TsL Mngrs, Ltd.
71, Lombard SL, EC3
Exempt— [10X1

Propmtj- Fd ....[1533

091 227*422 Cash Fund.-

1475
2293 -0.«
931 -8J
18X5 +UJ
148.*

1215

III o™
*821 -

-III -

Welfare Insurance Co. Ltd.? .
The Lau. Folkestone, Kent 0303 57J33UoocrmakerFd r \ 180.9 j
For other funds, please refer to The

Manchester Group.
Loodof ft

UO.X0I

Confederation Life Insunee Co.
80, Cbascety lane. WC&A IRE. 01-2420182
rfEquitr Fund—— - Jjtt J58JJ

MIL Gth. Dec fl„

01283 7500
opt & Eqty- Dee s_

1249M
MXTUfl.
ills 124!

1531

London Indemnity ftGnL lag. Co. Ltd.
lB-2D.Tbe Fortuuy. ReadingS83SH. •

Money Manager ..^093 5X« « - iS-i1J.iSS=- “i- -0E-*
UJXFteaibte. -..ZEtl • 27.
Find Interest 5Tl

Opt 5 Hr. Dec. 8— [155.*

Opt5J<m».D6e,8,.
OpL 3DepLDec.fi_

MJ.
1193 I

dftJlngt

— Schroder Life Group?
~~

Enterprise House. Portsmouth.~ "
'N*y.2aL^ 1 2285
2Dec. 13—-jna.fi 221

Windsor Life Assur. Co. Ltd.
j

1 High Street Windsor Windsor eu**'
Life Iqv Plans 16|4 72

q

niQireAsod.Gtlrfai H 195
fMTurrAsaduUHbi [ 47.0
RetAKdLPeiM.^, £27.75
Flex. Inv. Growth ,|lW( llXOj

Managed tan.Jf -
1 J76.6

gss'ir/tTi si
Cornbffl Insurance Co. Ltd-
32.Carnhni.E-r3 (

aaffc-i w \*
10\z

M&Gth.Fd.No'--3> tlhli ITfiSl
|
-

XftS GUI Dee. 13^.03X9
SaDec.lJ.53j7
©ac. 13... 55x7

Ifrt London ft Mmmheraer Ara-WJ JSgfcK“fc:B«The Leas, FOIkaetone, Kent
Cap GrouthFtuid
i&empt FtetFrt.

01-8286410 caSr’&irnS. Fd
FlextbleFcnd
Inv Trust Fund
Prupert} Fund „

2096
1267
.84.4

, :«X7
1892

-•

1528
783

Deposit Dec.
PtvpottS pec. 18.,.

~(3Dec.l3..
Dec. 13 [1168- P9«l13.. ,

- Ka
E" ^ I3-J19X3- Mn4fa5ey.Dec 13(224

J

070527733

g«3
115.3
11X4UM
19X4

.124 9

NOTES

include all eapenaes b Today's prices,
e Yield based oo erffar price, d Ejq£»w.
« Todtey-x oprirfnipriM. ¥ Dtetrlbutten froe
ot UJt. taxes- periodic- premium .Uwurasce
v*yq- .

sSterie premium mnavc
x Ottored price includes, all expanses oxeont
sent % eommluiaa y Offered price InriiSro
all etpenses. K bought through managrm
1 Piwiihu dav 1

* price rSd of tax. on
rrfilised capital sains unlms Indicated -bv 6a — crow « Suspended * vi.»[4 Guernsey ,. ..

before Jeraej tax. t-xubdmsiort.
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VnieM nttowto lndloM. prion and net urMmb an la
peace ud drnwnlnatioac ere Up Estimated price hat ukum
mtamienenare baaed oo latest annual reportsaad occotuua
sod, where peaaible. are updated an half-yearlyRgem FXnm
calculated on the basis •! urt diatributton: bracketed figure*
Indicate lb per eeut. or snore dfflmw* If caleuJjted on “«H»
dlstJ Ilia licit. Oai-eia are based oa -Tnariranai- distrBait6ai.
YiaMs are baaed oo middle prim, are pus.w odjuated 10ACT of
34 per ML and allou tar nbc at declared dlstrlbutlaaa ud
rights. SeeariUes «lib tronahuUma other tbu sterUag are
quoted ladasive at the lnmoumu dollar preadm.

t Sterling denominated securiUea which Include bnes&pmt
dollar premhmi.
"Tnp~ Stock.

' Highs and Loirs narierd Uiua har« bees adjntted to aUoW
far rlglitfl Issues far cosh,

t Interim since increased or resumed.
t Interim since reduced, passed or deferred,
it Thx-freo 10 non-residents on application.

6 Figures or report awaited,
tf Unlisted security.

a Price at time of uispenslnn

4 Indicated dir ideud oner pending scrip ond'er rights lntiK
rarer relates to previous dividend or forecast.

* t— Free of Stamp Duly.
* Merger bid or reargunisatton tn Qrogresa.

6 Not comparable
6 Same interim, reduced final ami. or reduced eartitwgp

. indleeled

f Forecast dividend; cover 09 earnings Updated by latest
interim statement.

t Caver allows tor conversion o! shares notbow caoldng Cog
dividends or ranking only for restricted dividend.

X Cover does not allow far shares which may also rank for
dividend « a tatare date. No P'E mlin usually provided.

3
Excluding a final dividend declaration.

7 * Reeionaj price.

« No par value.
a Tax tree, b Figures hased oa prospectus or other official

estimate, c Cents, d Dividend rate paid or payable on part
4.4 ot capital; cover based on dividend on toll capital,

e Redemption yield, i Flat yield, g Assumed dividend and
yield, b Assumed dividend and yield after scrip Issue,

i Payment from capital Murces. fc Kenya. n> Interim higher
than previous U*oL n Riehts issue pending 4 Eandnia
based on preliminary figures, r Australian currency,
t Dividend and yield eiictude a special payment t Indicated,
dividend-, cover relates to previous dividend, P.E ratio based
on latest annual earnings, u Forecast dividend: cover baaed.
00 previous year's earnings, v Tax bee op to 30p In the £.

w Yield allow for ranency clause, y Dividend and yield
baaed on merger terms, c Dividend and yield include a
special payment: Cover does not apply to special payment.
A Net dividend and yield. B Frafcrente dividend pasted or
deferred. C Canadian D Cover and P/E ratio exclude profits

of U.K. aerospace subsidiaries. E issue price. F Dividend
and yield bated on prospectus or other officio] estimates for
1977-78. G Assumed dividend and yield after pending scrip
and/or rights issue, a Dividend and yield based on
prospectus or other official estimate*: for 1978-77. ft Flgnrea
based oa prospectus or other official estimates for 1978-77.

M Dividend and yield based oo prospectus or other official

estimates lor M78. N Dividend and yield based on prospectus
or ether official estimates for 1970. P Dividend and yield
hoped on prospectus cr other official estimates for 1977

Q Gross. T Figures assumed. U No significant Corporation
Tax payable. X Dividend total lo date, ff Yield based oa
assumption Treasury 801 Rate stays unchanged until maturity
or slock.

AbbrevLadora: d ox dividend; rr Ox scrip L-oub; «- ox rights; J* ex
all; dl ex capital distribution.

Recent Issues ” and “ Rights 77 Page 22
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Profit boost

as inflation

rate slows
BY PETER RIDDELL, ECONOMICS CORRESPONDENT

THE SLOWDOWN this year in
the rate of inflation has resulted gross DOMESTIC PRODUCT
in a significant improvement in em,
the underlying profitability of gdp trading

industry. ' Pr
i
it*1 -

This is shown by the latest

figures for Gross Domestic Pro- —.

duct in the third quarter pub- ^ 107.9 5,537
lished yesterday by the Central 1J76 110,1 7145
Statistical Office. This also con- 110^ 1,697
firms that there has been M no 2nd 109^ 7,729
discernible growth ” in the 3rd 709^ 1^«
economy during the last 12 4th 1 10j8 2,056
months.

7977 lst 1094; 2J19
Profits net of stock apprecia- 2nd 109^ 2/460

tion rose by more than 22 per 3_j toon 3009
cent to £3.01bn., seasonally

3rd

adjusted, between the second AH seasonally adjusted
and third quarters of 1977. This Soui« ; Centro/ suumjmi 0««
indicates industrial profitability - - —- —
after adjusting for the impact .

of inflation on the value of at least *he early part of 1978,

FINANCIALUMES Weatheral!
Green & Smith

Shawcross

hits at

European

business

morality by a°,uenne ««5on

_ ... . . „ . .. _ ASSOCIATED TELEVISION
By Nicholas Colchester

entered the battle lor Madame
IN AN OUTSPOKEN attack on Tnssand’s yesterday with a

the business morality of West cash bid worth flljSihn.

Germany, France and Belgium, The bid, made after hours, is

Lord Shawcross, chairman of worth 55p a share as against

the International Chamber of the 45p which S. Pearson and

Tuesday December 20 1977

ATV in £11.59m

cash bid

for Tnssaud’s

Chartered Sufveyors-Estate Ac

London Leeds Parts Nice Frar

Commerce's Commission on
Extortion and Bribery fn

International Trade, said

yesterday that the ICC bad

Sou has offered. With the ATV
bid, unlike that of Pearson,
there Is a sh&res-and-cash
alternative — three “A”

bowed to international pres- Ordinary shares fa ATV. plus
sure to “•water down" his com- 308p in cash, for every U
mittee's proposals for control shares of Tussaud’s.
of unethical business practices. ^ nigbt^^ Board of

Speaking at the Royal Institute Tussaud’s, which has strongly
of International Affairs, Lord opposed the Pearson bid, and S.

Shawcross spoke of the efforts Pearson itself were reserving
of his Commission to establish

"* '

Source: Centro/ Statistical Office

their position while -they con-
sidered the implications of this

new development Emergence
of a second bidder was not

stocks of finished goods, raw with industrial costs rising

materials and work-in-progress, relatively slowly and demand
There has been a much reviving. But the company sector

a code of conduct and a watch-

dog council with limited

powers to enforce it I of a second biddei

Last spring “it became apparent entirely unexpected,

that a very odd undercover' Tussauds shares 1

intrigue was taking place

between a few individuals in

France, Germany and Belgium
to wreck the project”

Tussaud’s shares price, well
over the value of the Pearson
bid, has been anticipating just

such a development Vester-

“There"' h7s“ bMTnS to wreck the project." SfOII"SL“
d
^SSjSomt

S<

ttt

smaller improvement in gross Jf
to

t He said that the Commission had ATys interest at 52p.
trading profits, as the published Jbdued^M^fa cauitai

gone as it.®ould t0 Mr, Jack GUI, deputy chair-
results of several quoted coin- «

dued srowtl1 m capltal
the views”' of these countries ^ deputy chief execu-

panies have shown. The profits rn ,n thp ommP in the report embodying a

of industrial and commercial arPth?YlSw^SoJrth of fa££ <*** of ethlcal pIactice8 wh*ch
companies before deducting vear il Polished in October,

stock appreciation hardly cu^ nrofits from wereei and The Commission proposed a

changed between October to 2JLP 2 council with powers,
_

already

tive of ATV, said that the com-
pany had considered baying
Tussaud’s for some weeks, and
had started to purchase shares

fa the market.

Announcement of the hid
from Pearson had forced the
company's hand.

Tussaud’s was an ideal pur-

chase for ATV, being comple-
mentary to its activities, he
said. ATV Intended to “ main-
tain and develop” the com-
pany, preferably with its exist-

ing management, which ivas
“ probably the best fa the
world In that business.”
Lord Grade, chairman and

chief executive of ATV, said
that he was bidding' for Tus-
saud’s with a view to changing
his portrait' In the famous wax-
works, mainstay of the com-
pany.
The bid is subject to the

usual terms and conditions, in-

cluding receipt of acceptances
of not less than 90 per cent,

of the equity, and assurances
that the acquisition will not

be referred to the Monopolies
Commission.
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" thT Inter! the FIRST fuUy-fledged miners' Kent areas to reverse the execu-

ber half-year, the percentage was «mained^n a vS5 narroWlwM national Chamber was. said output incentive scheme has been tives decision will be heard in

nearlv 9 per cent., compared Lord Shawcross. “a somewhat agreed in principle with the Not- the courts to-day. .
T ..

with 7.4 per cent, in the previous iSr/w!!* watered-down version of the tfaghajndiire area -of the National Commenting on the North

six: months and 6 per cent, in Commission's proposals, which Union of Mtaeworkers, the Nottinghamshire pits perform-

1975. trilrf
en constant during were already as diluted as the union's second -largest constit- ance, Mir. Merrik Spanton, area

ia
ZJ- . members had felt possible to uency. •- director, saidr "We naturally

Cam aII The output measure, which is make them." Announcing this yesterday,, the expected some increase before
usually regarded the best indi- ue conceded that a new ICC National Coal Board's area Christmas, but the performance

Part of the increase reflected cator short-term movements. anti-corruption panel was to director also said that output in exceeds all expectations, not jost

activities directly involved in suggests that there was a rise of be set up, but with constitir the 15 pits in the north of the in terms of gToss output, but
North Sea oil and gas and with- about 1 per cent, in the level of tion as yet unknown. He county had hit the higest pro- output per man as well.”

out these, company profits would reu* economic activity during the added scathingly : “There are auction figure for five years. South Nottinghamshire bad
have risen by a quarter between third quarter, hut tins no more times to take a stand. I feel The popularity of bonus pay turned in the best figures since
the last two six-month periods, than made up for the fall m the bound to say that this emas- schemes has grown sharplv since February, he said, and the South
The improvement in under- previous three months. culated animal, with Its tongue the union’s national executive MidJands’ IS pits the best week's

lying profitability outside the Manufacturing production was cut out and its teeth ex- effectively cancelled the decision output for over a year.
North Sea—about 15 per cent, of down slightly but, after a good traded, is not likely to make 0f.ia pithead ballot and gave The Nottinghamshire mfaers
the total—should not be ex- harvest, agricultural output a major impart.” .

- . - permission for areas Id seek will receive inoafey on ' account
numerated. Last weeks Bank of »as up substantially by 6j per Tbe Commission's proposed code {heir own deals.'

'• " before Christmas', and move onto
England Quarterly Bulletin, for cent, in real terms against the had been supported by the Xt also highlighted the isola- regular weekly bonus payments
example, pointed out that after *®nth g*- V.K. nA bv Sheikh tion of those afeas like York- next month.
adjusting for the cost of replac- compared with summer 19-6. ^araam of Saudi Arabia. shire, Scotland, South Wales and
mg capital the share of net In the six months toSep- “if. which I do not believe, the Kent which are against incentive t\ *

half years.

«Jcs.u,t .l?
as

?
een a sharp The detailed figures for Gross

recovery’ m the share of com- Domestic Product show that the
pany profits id total domestic average estimated bosed on a

L?5?
me

’
»

ap
.
pre" compromise of output, income

w ppr cent.* com pmrw fQ. spvph conspcutiVF Quarters

SU
h
T™ntif

r
JUS

1®?* from the beginning of 1978. andmonths and 6 per cent, in has been constant during
1975.

1977.

;t The output measure, which is^ usually regarded the best indi-

Part of the increase reflected cator short-term movements,
activities directly involved in suggests that there was a rise of

North Sea oil and gas and with- about 1 per cent, in the level of

oul these, company profits would r®?' ecooomic activi^ dunng me
have risen by a quarter between “Urd quarter, but tiiis no more
the last two six-month periods, than made up for the fall in the

The improvement in under- previous three months.

Ivina profitability outside the J
Manufacturing production was

Miners’ incentive

scheme agreed
BY CHRISTIAN TYLER, LABOUR EDITOR

North Sea—about 15 per cent, of Jown slightly but after a good traded, is not likely to make 0f ia pithead ballot and gave
the total—should not be ex- Jjpwwt. agriculfaral output a major impart.” .

- . ... peniiisricm for areas AS'. Sek
aegerated. Last weeks Bank of was up substantially bj 6f per The Commission s proposed code *1,^ own dea is
Fnnl-inrl (Til-irtni-K- RulluHn Fnr CPTlt. in re.*ll tPrmS aST:imSt the haar, DimiMrful hrr +ho ; . .7 ... ,England Quarterly Bulletin, for cent, in real terms against the

example, pointed out that after previous quarter and by a tenth

adjusting for the cost of replac- compared with summer 1976.

ing capital the share of net In the six months to Sep-
profits in net domestic income tember. total fixed investment
in the first half of the year was was about 3 per cent lower in

little more than half of the level real terms than in the previous
in4he early 1970s. half-year, entirely because of the
'Looking ahead, the Bank sue- cut in public spending since

Sfsled that “company profits private sector investment was 8
should continue to recover until per cent, higher.

Danes win

£29m.
contract

Pound highest against dollar

since April last year

COPENHAGEN, Dec. 19.

BY MICHAEL BLANDEN

THE POUND rose sharply in I
s
'~

£
foreign exchange markets yes- "“Lr
1onlay to reach its highest levels 1-M z_
against the U.S. dollar since

1-00

early April last year. .
-g2

At its best, sterling was 1 “ i_
nearly 2 cents up against ihe U.S.
dollar at S1.S745. At the end z_
r>f dealings in London the rate 1-7 . i_
had slipped a little, hut still

1,w
riT.

showed a rise of 155 cents at i Tfl i i'
~

SI S735. 1

§
The exchange rale was helped 65

|

IT
by the runtinning weakness of 54 _ JIS
the dnlljii'. which lost ground emm
generally in thin Iruding against 63- 20001

the main European currencies.
Dealers also renorteri. how- f*

ever, that the pound, which has
61?

lwl—recently stood, on the sidelines
nf the main unrest in the cur- W* L-

renev markets, met several good «Ail Ai

L'onimeri-ml buying orders.
rnnfidence in sterling has

been helped bv the encouraging fn terms
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Ties bers is tbe biggest, decided + /Millthemselves to act together in yesterday to conduct -mi area. ,r™ Ul*

suppressing corruption, let ^,ot In the nation ballot,
them say so. Yorkshire voted by nearly 77

per cent against incentives. VvPllLJL

^ „ A resoiution carried «-lS by COPENHAGEN, Dec. 19.

it dollar «SBlt
re

of
C
°Sta second^ballot gA*}1™ SdSSlS>1 liOildl would be acted on - in a united

Although Yorkshire, . with (about £29m.) contract

nearly one-third of Britain's to^uUd a complete townsfap at

miners, is unlikely to be able Jeddah in Saudi Arabia. « wiu

to negotiate separately on wages; be usedby technicians of tiie

it could lead a campaign of Lockheed company and their

industrial action against the fanuhes, about L5Q0 people in

Government's 10 per cent pay "'z,. _ . . „ . .

dollar, reflecting general lack of guidelines in the national nego- .
T«e first stage of tiie project

confidence, took the currency tiations next year. involves construction of -WO

again to netv low levels against The Scottish area is taking houses and this will oe followed

the strong European currencies, a more guarded line, following by restaurants, shopsland leisure

The D-Mark touched a record a short strike by its biggest pit facilities. The contract, which

level of DM2J.08B to the dollar against the area leadership's re- was won in hard competition with

before closing- in London at jertion of incentives.- European ana American com-

DM2.1107* against DM2.1380 on The area executive decided to panies, has arisen partly to off-

Friday. Against the Swiss franc, hold a pit delegates' meeting to- set Denma.rfrs purchase of Flo

the dollar fell to close at Sw.Frs. morrow week to discuss the next jet fighters from Lockheed, which
2.0255. compared with Sw-Frs. step. is also responsible for servicing

2.057?. Meanwhile, a legal move by the Saudi Arabian airline's air-

European central banks were the Yorkshire. South Wales and craft.

reported to have intervened
again in support of the dollar.

though with the thin level of Continued from Page 1
business their activities were not

“in Apel. Deal fcolflteS flFG111611West German Finance Minister. 1.MJL L>Uivll

joint
*
floatiSl ^JaSISient

na
i£ mentation of the two-year phased shown recently In the Private

While equities remained list-*

less yesterday, and turnover, coa^
tinued at last week's dismally

low levels, the gilt-edged market
is gearing itself up for a good
old-fashioned punt on.

Thursday’s issue of Treasury
per cent. 1989 (£15 paid). Prices
at the long end of lhe marker
were 1} points ahead and at the .

shorter end of the market the
Government Broker was supply-
ing the short tap. -

The short term omens look
good. Yesterday sterling wag
in strong demand once again -in

the foreign exchange markets—
on a trade weighted basis it rase

.

by 0.4 and against the dollar

it was nearly 2 cents higher.

Interest rates currently- seeih

more likely to fail than to risq^

and the good news was rounded"
off with the decision by the Meat
authority manual, workers ;to

settle for 10 per cent.

The Government's funding
programme now looks to be com-
fortably ahead of schedule -'and

the December money supply-

figures should look reasonably
healthy. If Thursday’s issue is

oversubscribed, the Government
Broker will probably not need
to sell much more than another
£lbn. of gilts In the ciirradt

financial year.
• •

Price Commission
Increasing rumblings of dis-

content are coming from those
companies currently under
examination by the newstyle
Price Commission. For- the
moment, no one seems prepared
to take a public stand. But this
may change once the first

investigations have been sub-

mitted to the Secretary of State

next month. One or two irate

company chairman could be
more vocal on the subject once
their case has been decided ope
wqy or aqpthgr. /
The cause nf- their concern is

the extent of tiie brief which
tbe Commission is writing for
itself. As its first- quarterly

report put it last week—“We
have1 to ask ourselves questions

such as: Is the enterprise which
is supplying the product an
“flfeient one?- Is the market
fully competitive? Are the
interests of purchasers ade-

quately protected?”

In practice, this is turning
out to mean that companies are
finding themselves . under
analysis by separate teams of
accountants, management con-
sultants and economists, hired
for the occasion by the Com-
mission. In some cases they are

£16An. does not herald iill"

index fell 21 to 469.8 °VCT rafr the
pany. Its investment has 3
limited to 29 per cent' bl «
the Takover Panel’s rules &
mandatory bids are nstjg
gered.. However, Alleghel?

paring quite a prlte&rw J
is described as a trade..iaM
ment It works out- at m||I
share, which is hhghep^:

l£aS
market price of

,

ever been, and rapre^afe
J

>

premium of over ;a third -

yesterday’s opening; .

Maybe Allegheny*^ : nh*
;

will become dearer
when details of new traM
with Wilkinson’s garden^ •-

•

and fire extinguisher pmjj

.

are expected to be annate.
Tbe sale will be eoDdnd?'
Swedish Match following a j

difficult; trading period-
^

being asked to band ov«r details trading links between u^ -

of past and projected future companies which go baefr^

profits of their overseas sub-, years to match king Ivor Kti
sidiaries as wen as of their are not being severed.

I

being asked to band over details

of past and projected future

profits of their overseas sub-,

sidiaries as wen as of thear

borne based activities,- together

with corporate plans and other

strategic information.

Sometimes this information is

price sensitive and ~ as such it

should theoretically be released

to the Stock Exchange before

-

anyone else. It seems- that tfte

Stock Exchange has been con-

sulted about this issue and' has

derided to turn a blind eye.

One frequently expressed

complaint is that companies
have no indication of the yard-

sticks by which they are being,

examined. In addition it seems
that tbe process of obtaining an
interim price award during the

investigation has not -always

been smooth. -Another worry is

that the period for each investi-

gation is, as one company put
it “ ludicrously

_
short” This

may sound odd, since industrial-

ists are usually only too willing

to cojftplsiln about the presence
of bureaucrats fa. the works. But
the fear is that anyone who tries
to conduct an efficiency audit
of a large corporation within six
to eight weeks is likely to make
mistakes.

Maybe it will turn out that
the companies involved

. have
been over-reacting to • the un-
known- But for the* moment
there.is.no disguising the feel-

ings of suspicion and doubt
among. the companies currently
under the microscope.

WiDrinson Match
_The. news thiit Allegheny
Ludiutn Industries is buying
most of Swedish Match’s hold-
ing in' 'Wilkinson Match, for

Granada
Despite tiie fact that Gm

Group’s preliminary figmq
end-September, 1977. mar-
ten months of the. ttiefl

rental industry's voluntary

freeze, UJK. rental proft}. .•

up 27 per cent
now represent 52 percent
total profits. This partly nB -

the inclusion of a fnH y*!

results for the. Spectreiay
tion, against six months fa f

•

Th?' other factor. £s aflq
'

penetration of colour TP!,

which' nqw accoxint for ate .

per. cent of Granada’s l

UJL rentals against lesJ

55 per cent in 1978; . f-

Colour penetration of-k

80 per cent is theoreW

possible, but it- is to ovei

markets that Granada amflj ,-j

look for any real grwa.te
rental business: Foreignm
contributed £2JfaJ£L0nj
1976-77, accounting- for

cent of profits. - BseviW

the contribution froai tirf

social elute and dnennsl
f

doubled, while Granadajj
.vision has achieved:

advertising revenue and ib«a

tribution to profit is40.iw ce

higher at fd^m.
.. r-,t-

;

’>

The. analysts are. co^*®

predicting that profttsir^}

will bentletet £3Ihn>rigt
c|Ga}.

cent Increase ; on. ae kwP“

£25m. figure fbr the y®®*

.

ended: -One reason fto

-

:
•

confidence is that- the * ’

resuits bear; er®.

tional reorganisation

lowing •- froin tha

takeover ' %350

renev mirkets. met several Rood \ _**_** **_** Nov Dec
|

faint floating arrangement was SS tedS. te toe
bu''m"

P
rd
v
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‘
, The “snake” has reeentlv ha s told the local authority fire service the dispute could

been hHp" d* bv^he* onVnuraiina in terms of its trade-weighted been brought under Pressure as Xsfa^woJfano^he ISi^aWe ^Mr^Bri^ ^R^brid^ em-
traile fisiircs 'and retail price* index against a basket of curren- a result of the strength of the be accepmme. Mr. tfrtan ttusormgA em
index published last week, and cies. the rise in the pound has D-Mark against some of its T **«,!

bv a more hnneful view of the been less dramatic because of partners, particularly the Belgian i nnf +v>t
V.K wages siiu.-ition. the* ever sharper sains against franc an dtbe Norwegian krone. ^ad ™ade an J

ot
?
f firemen had not accepted the

After yesterday's jump, Ihe the dollar recorded by the But Herr Apel insisted that
hv

P
th^ SLIS «rith

U
Jkiilert^mMmtipound has now been revalued bv D-Mark and the Swiss franc there was no need to revalue the 5£d J*!

1 ^ bee
?

found by the pay into line with skilled manual

some 5.4 per cent, acainst the Yesterday the index rose from D-mark within the joint float. Government not to fit within the workers in industry by Novem-

dullar store it was allowed to 63.7 to 64-1. but at this level it and It was generally denied in pay guidelines. * 0eXLI9™- . . A
float upwards at the end or is only 2.56 per cent, higher than Brussels that there bad been any union deplored the rigidity The umon s executive is to

October in order to choke off at the end of October . discussion of the dollar situation with which the Government and meet again to-day, but both

the' heaw inflows from abroad. The continued weakness of the among the Finance Ministers, pubwc sector employers were union leaders and employers are
applying the guidelines. If the now resigned to the strike con-
” same flexibility ’* that had been turning over Christmas.

Japan’s current account heads

for $10bn. surplus in 1977
BY CHARLES SMITH, FAR EAST EDITOR

JAPAN'S SURPLUS on current

account In 1977 now seems
certain to exceed SlObn. after

the announcement of a record

surplus in November, on a

seasonally adjusted basis.

• The provisional November
figures, released to-day by the

Ministry of Finance, put the

current account surplus at

t>l.236bu., bringing the cumula-

tive surplus for the year to date

to SS.Sbn.

For the first eight months of

fiscal 1977, beginning last April,

the- surplus now amounts to

$7,5bn.. compared with the

Governments latest official

estimate, published lust Sep-

tember. of a $6.5 bn. surplus

during the fiscal year.

The original and by now
notorious estimate for fiscal 1977

was that the year would see a

5700m. deficit on Japan's current

account.
. The seasonally adjusted sur-

plus for November compares
with an October surplus of
$S53m. and a previous peak
figure of Sl.'JlShn. registered last

July. On a non-adjusted basis,

the surplus works out Slightly

lower at Sl.inobn.

Main components in the
current account balance were a
trade surplus of S1.610bn. and an
invisible deficit of S4S0m^ some-
what lower than the October
deficit.

As in previous months, imports
continued to perform poorly,

rising by 4 per cent over the

level a year ago to $5^1bn.
Exports were up a healthy 23 per
cent, to $ti-S2bn.

Apart from the closely-watched
current balance, which is now
certain to yield a surplus far

above official predictions, short-

and long-term capital movements
In November both showed
striking variance on earlier
months. Short-term capital move-

TOKYO, Dec. 19,
j

meats, combined with errors
and omissions, yielded a net

j

surplus of Slbn„ contrasting with

'

a S4J5m. deficit for October.

The surplus is attributed to

foreign speculation in favour of
the yen which produced a heavy
inflow of hoi money during
November. Foreign investments
in Japanese bonds had a similarly

boosting affect on tbe long-term

capital balance, halving the
deficit in this sector to S300hl
from the October figure ot S617m.

Tbe combined effect of a posi-

tive trend in capital movements
with a record current account

performance was to produce an
overall balance oE payments sur-

plus of SlJSSbm, the second
largest In Japan's history.

The record was iu August 1971,

when an inflow of speculative

funds preceding the abandon^
ment of the post-war yen-dollar

exchange rate, produced a sur-

plus of 53-304bn.

UJC. to-day
CLOUDY with min Some sunny
spells in N.
London, SJE„ Cent Ei Cent N.
England, E. Midlands, E. Anglia,

Channel Islands
Fog clearing, sonny spells.

Max. S-10C 146-5QF).
W. Midlands, N.W. England.
Lake District. S.W, NJE* N.W.

Scotland, Glasgow. Argyll
Mainly cloudy, bright intervals.

Max. 9C (4SF).
S.W„ N-E. England, Wales,
Borders, Isle of Man, N, Ireland,

Rest of Scotland
Cloudy, bright intervals, some

rain. Max. 9C (48F).

Outlook: Rain.
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Berlin c « WiMtmWi s -I 30 Blackpool F 7 45; Majorca S JB 61
BrmgJun. s s 4d Newcastle C 7 42 Bordeaux S 9 4S Malasa C 13 39
Bristol s 8 WNew Writ S 8 43 BouIokdc C 7 41

1
Malta c 12 54

Brussels s S 49 Oslo C -4 U Carabine*. F 19 85 'Nairobi s 23 73
Budapest Sn 22 -Paris S 3 41 Cape Town S 23 73 Naples s 12 54
B. Aires s 23 77 Peflfr C 23 77 Corfu C 14 57 Nice F 13 55
Cairo

, c 24 73 Prune C -3 37 Uofirov-olk s 13 5a Nicosia F 17 63
Cardiff Fc 41 RcvMBtfk c-tfl 14 Fare c 10 ‘61 Oporto C 73 35
Chicaso s 3 il RtodaJ*o S 30 88 Florence s 7 4a Rhodes St 15 56
Coioane s 37 Straw S 10 50 Fanehal c tfl 56 SaUliuiv F -3 S7
copnhasn. c 4 jb Singapore S 27 St Gibraltar K 15 5V Tsn&for C JB 61
Dublin F 9 48 StoridMlW, S 1 34 Guernsey C 9 43 Tenerife . S 18 81
BaMrarrfi P 7 43 StrasWa. 1Fpf —3 27 iimsbcuck S 4 39 Tunis F 14 57
Frankfurt C -1 30 Sydney c n 73 Inverness F. .7 45 Valencia r. 11 X
Genera C -4 S Tehran S 12 M IsieofUan C 9 43 Venice ' 6 4 39
Glasgow C £ 43 TeJ AriV .

.1 IT 83 iwanbcl F 11 33-
Holstnfci C 1 54 Tokyo. C It 53
H.Kons s 74 73 Toronto C 2 3* s—sun. R—Ram. c—Clow. F—Fair.
lo’bure 5 24 73 Vienna C -3 27 FC—Png. st—Storm.

Chairman Edward Binks reports:

% Group turnover increased by 21%.

afc Group profits before tax increased by 19%,

^ Retained earnings up by £1.1 3 m.

Fuel Stocks rose to £5^ m-

# - Lower second half interest earnings, nevertheless
another satisfactory year's result is expected.

Summary of Results

Turnover

Profit before taxafifjfi

Profit after taxation
.

;

Earnings per ordinary share

Dividend per ordinary share

Halfyear to Year to

30th September 31st March

1977 1976 19771977

£'000

102,043

2,909.

1,359

5.66p

0.973p

E’000 £T000

83,951 199,397

2,452 7,011

1,140 - 3,379

4.91 p" "1 4-01 p

0.870p 3.412|
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